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“‘Saluting the rural culture and heritag of Akron and Mentone.”

Wednesday, May 7 1986

This month Bell Memorial

Public Librar in Mentone is

celebratin seventy years of

service to the community.
A vast chang has taken

plac in the years since 1916

when tibrary service was

begu with a collection of 644

donated books in a small

room above the Farmer’s

State Bank.

In 1918 the library moved

toa larger space on the north

side of Main Street, and also

that year Miss Frances Clark

was appointe librarian. In

October, 192 Mrs. Cora

VanGilder was named libra-

tian and served in that

positio for twenty- years
until her death on July 7
1946. At that time, Mrs.

Pearl Lacke took the posi
tion and remained until her

retirement in 1973, Since

then Mrs. Harold (Made
leine) Fisher has served as

librarian.

In 1936 the Board of

Trustees purchase

a

build-

in on the south side of Main

Street and the library
remained there until 1960

whe the presen building on

North Broadway was built

with a beque to the Town of

Mentone from Lawrence D.

Bell, aircraft pionee and

native of Mentone, in

memory of his parents.
In 1971 a one-room ad-

dition was added to the back

of the building, and in 1980 a

handicappe entrance was

added for the back parkin
area.

During this past year a

workroom was added, the

flat roof was change to a

hip and insulation and cedar

sidin was added to the sides

and back. These improve-
ments have been made with

funds from the Library Im-

provement Reserve Fund, a

iwenty thousand dollar fed

eral grant, and a modest loan

which is bein repaid from

the library& operatin bud-

get without a levy

increase.

Today the library has a

collection of over

—

28,000

books, 600 sound recordings,
and over 100 magazin sub-

scriptions The local news-

paper microfilms span from

188 to the present. A down-

tax

ward-projecting

=

micto-

film reader is available for

comfortable viewing of these

papers.
Bell Librar is a member of

the Indiana Video Circuit,
which sends fifty-six new

video tape bi-monthly, and

the library maintains an

evergrowin permanent col-

lection of. videos for its

patrons, The Friends of the

Librar organizatio has

donated a video tape
tecorder for patron use, as

well as many other popula
items around th library.

Speci library services in-
i ofclude two

children’s weekly story
hours, summer readin club,
home book delivery, posta
delivery of books, and talkin
book service enrollment.

Among the 28,000 volume

collection, which is kept
strictly up to date, are:

Reference, Arts and Crafts,
Biblical, Science, Cooker
Gardenin Medical, Sport
History, Home Repai and

Improvement and a larg
section on Agricultur In the

reference room with the

regula materials one migh
expect to find there is an

Indiana collection and an

excellent Genealog section.

The fiction collection in-

cludes: Westerns, Myster
and Detective, Romance,

Historical, Science Fiction,

Fantasy and the Super
natural. Alon with the many

books in the children’s area

are toys. puzzles and a

record player and

recordings.
Bell is a member of the

ALSA organization

—

(Area

Library Services Authority)
which give its patrons

access to materials from the

collections of a wide assort-

ment of specia libraries as

wellas all the public libraries

in the state. A speci courter

delivers these items twice a

week to Mentone. The

Library is also able to offer

its patrons reciproca —

rowing cards in order that

they may personall visit and

borrow items from other

libraries.

Over the past ten years the

library has experience a

sixty-eight percent increase

Akron, Indiana

Bell Library celebrates 70th anniversar
in circulation, and expects an

even more impressiv total

durin the next year because

of its involvement in the

video circuit.

Until 1980 Bell Librar was

a “town library’’ funded by
the Town of Mentone and

held contracts with the town-

ship of Harrison, Franklin,
and Seward. At that time,
Harrison Townshi merge
with the town to form a new

“‘town- —_libra
Bell is presently funded by,
and serves, the Town of

Mentone and Harrison

Townshi only. Non-
eid

may purch
yearl cards.

Essa entries

bei soug
Entries for the essay con-

test will be accepte up to

and including Friday, Ma 9.

Prizes will be awarded to

the first, second, and third

plac winners in the essay

contest bein sponsore by
The NEWS. You must be in

the 6th, 7th, or 8th grad and

live in the Akron community.
The essay must be 250-300

words and be titled ‘‘Being a

Part of Akron’’. Some histor
and person thought of

Akron should be included.

Essay should be turned in

to Mr. Mathias at the Akron

Jr. High School.

Brother and sister

receive national award

The

—-

United States

Achievement Academy has

announced that Stephani
and Tony Crill are national

award winners

=

in mathe

matics and science,

tively.
Stephani attends Men

tone Junior High School and

Tony attends

—

Tippecanve

resper

7)

‘

Valley High School.

They will appear in the

United State Achievement

Academy Official Yearbook,

published nationally

Their parents are Joe and

Priscilla Crill. and their

grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Norman, Macy

and Lois Crill, Kewanna

Post Office chang
There will be a new face at

the Akron Post Office begin-

ning May 2 Postmaster

Marianne Billman will be

officer-in-charge at the Roch-

ester Post Office due to

Postmaster Fred St. John&#

retirement. Akron resident

Garrell Jones, clerk at

Rochester, will be officer-in-

charg at Akron.

This will be in effect

throug the summer

ABBBRBEEE

NOTICE
The County Council

will have a public hear-

ing on the Loca! Option

r Tax May 12, 1986 at

7:30 P.M. at the Akron

School Cafeteria.wennnnunt

‘
‘

Ad lie Libres;

tox

Sat
auran, I 86720
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“As you slide down the

banister of life, may the

splinter be pointe the right
way& This is just one of the

many quotes written by Rub
Dawson, Akron. If anyone
knows Ruby he or she would

agree this describes Ruby&
phylosoph of life. As one of

Akron&# oldest citizens, Rub
can tell you anything you

want to know about Akron’s

history
At the tender age of 93,

Rub is able to care for

herself and her home. Rub
was born in the house that

her father built when he

moved to Akron, Caring for

her flowers in the back yar
help pass some of her time

when the weather is nice.

Althoug Rub Dawson

never had any children of her

own, she has helpe raise

many ‘‘youngens’’ in Akron.

She cared for her newborn

niece because her sister was

not well. With all her own

personal responsibilities she

also had six differe Girl

Scout groups and one

Brownie group during her

lifetime. Man children have

playe on Ruby porc and

with many dolls she has

made. A basket full of toys
still awaits any young person
who happe to stop and see

Ruby.

In he lifetime, Rub has

ha a first-hand look at much

of our countries history. She

had gone from the horse and

buggy to the voyages of

outerspace b means of her

television. So much history
and knowled is held by this

lovely lady.

Over the past years, Rub
had kep journals of her

family history, as well as

some of the history of Akron.

She had also written her

person though as well as

some poems. Miss Dawson

has consente to share her

writings with the community.
Startin with this issue, the

NEW will begi to publis
parts of Quby’s journals. Be

sure to look for her column in

the paper! It is entitled

“Reminiscing with Ruby”

Movie to be shown

Cr From The Mountain.

a World Wide Pictures Pro-

by the

Billy Graham Ministries. is

slated ty show at the

Rochester, Times Theater

May 9-15, This action-packed
film is being backed hy 20

who

duction sponsore

have

together in

churches

working

local

been

preparation for its) premier

showing under the director:

shi of Executive Chairman,

Doroth Martin

Advance tickets are now

on sale at the Sonshine

Christian Book and Music

Store at 802 Main St.. in

Rochester or at Lucile’s

Christian Supplie and

Hobb Center in Akron for

$2.50) Thes will he $3.00 at

the door

Movie times will be Mon

Thurs., S000 pm.. Friday

“and 930 p.m... and Sat

and Sun, 2:00,
7

30 and 4 30

p.m

Notice

People inthe Men

tone area who want to

have news tlems pub
NEWS

may leave their items

at Miller&#3 Hardware

in Mentone. You may

also mailit to PO Box

427 in Mentone

Pick up will

Friday afternoon

lished in the

be
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Reminisci with Ruby
Arntcles taken from Rub Dawson’s Journals

RAMBLING WITH PATRICIA
will ramble along, some times saying things

* Papa was born July 1863 ina log cabbin. as a

man he worked while on railroad. later in

W Papa to vg two latsan Akron a long tmme
re Ne Was tt feud

George. Papas!
Papa built a hous

wed there but ihey had two

to Detroit. Mich

Papa and Mama got siarmied Jan. 1st. 1891 and
moved in the house: all of 4s children were born there.

i was a Square house, a big pantry, two bedrooms, kil-
chen and dining room in one, a small front room, a

stand in the center with a oil lamp, a rocking chair
beside it and can see Nomma in it sewing or reading.

when Sewing her thimble would be used to tap us on

the head if we were doing something we should not.
Also there was a pretty loung which you could

open up into a bed. The be in the front bedroom to me

was beautiful. remember when Mam bought it from
the furniture store

-

white iron with big ( thought all

gold gold balls on the posts. The carpet was put down
over straw to keep the room war. The square kitchen
stove where we toasted our bread by putting a fork in
slice and sticking in front of coals. Oh, the pumkin
seeds on top of stove and when they popped we would
take the shell off and eat them, also dried sweet corn.

The old lad and her Civil War husband lived
across the street. They seemed to take us under their

wing, we called them Grandpa and Gramma Graham.
The whole lot side of them was in cherrie trees. Gram-
pa Graham fell and broke his hip He also was a fancy
carpenter and had a big work shop where his grand

daughter, Blanch Wade, and | played. In a big wood sh-
ed where we had a play house, oh those little pies

Grandmother Graham would make for us.

Father built a nice new wood house and made the
celler over and mad it round and a wide shelf around

it so Mother would hav plenty of room for her canned
things.

In the fall he would put a barrel in the ground on
its side and fill with apples and cover with straw so

they would not freeze. H fixed an end so he would dig
in and get apples to eat - oh apples, popcorn, taffy and
nuts. You went to bed early.

Monday was always a big day ordeal - you washed
on Monday rain or shine or cold. If it rained you strung
lines in around rooms. ‘Oh boy.”

There were lots of clothes, shirts, overalls, wash
dresses, bi calico aprons, lon stockings, and of
course lots of longhandled underwear, both “male and
female&q First tubbed, and ‘soaked an’ boiled, when
they was all wrung out, they had to go out on the out-
door line, even if the weather was zero

If the good old days with a long clothesline with
everything frozen stiff, when it came time to take in the
clothes in late afternoon, it was like carrying ina

bunch of logs.
These you piled on the bi table so they could be

wilted down for the next step. Chairs were arranged
around the stove and draped with damp clothes to
finish drying, which took sometimes all night.

Now you can guess what it’s like to go through the
kitchen and dining room on a bad winters day when
clothes could not finish drying outside.

Can&# you just smell the dryin of wool socks, etc.
and Mother getting supper

rotor got marned so Gearge
t

+ tknow how long Georg
children when they moved

y 7 1986

WELCOME

YOUR

NEWS!

The Akron-Mentone News
will publish information on

community events, organiza
tons, anniversaries, social
events, barths deaths, wedding

and engagements. All. pictures
will be accepted free of charg
Lost and found and give away
items will be published. free
Thank you notes will b publish

ed free of charg
Deadline for news itemsis tri

da at 5:00 p.m!

Published every week in Akron and Mentone
Indiana. Entered as second class Matter at the
Posi office in Akron, Indiana, 46910. Addi-
{tonal enity al the post office in Mentone, In.
diana, 46539.
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Engagemen
announced

Kimberly Carol Helve
Mr. and Mrs. Max E.

Helve of Concord, North

Carolina, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter -

Kimberl Carol, to Timoth
Mark Burris, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Glenn C. Burris Sr. of

Harrisbur North Carolina.

Kimberly is the

—

grand
daughte of Mr. and Mts.

Maurice Helvey, Rt. 1
Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Murphy, Rt. 2 Akron.

The bride-elect graduate
from Portville Central Hig
School in Portville, N.Y. and

Southeastern Academ She

is employe by AAA World
Travel in Charlotte, N.C. Her

fiance graduated from Con-
cord High School and

attended the University of

North Carolina at Charlotte
and Central Piedmont Com-

munit College He is

employe b Vision Cable of

Metrolina, N.C. Branchview

First Church of God will be

the setting of their Ma 24

wedding

Haywood’s
celebrate 25th

Mr. and Mrs. Burl C.

Haywood, Rt. 5 Box 507,
Warsaw, celebrated their
25th wedding anniversar on

Ma 6th.

Haywoo and the former
Lana Sue Himes were

married May 6 196 at Silver
Lake.

The are the parents of

three children: Burl Cliffford

Haywood II, Silver Lake;
Mrs. Kevin (Rebecc Sue
Burner, Las Vegas Nevada;
and Mrs. Jay (Virginia Lee)
Boyle Winona Lake. The

coupl also have two grand-
children, Burl Clifford Hay-
wood II], and Harriet Raeann

FEATURES

:Down Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS
MA 13, 1971

1 YEARS AGO
Duane Hackworth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hackworth, R 1 Claypool has been

chosen to attend the 1971 Hoosier Boy& State on the campus of Indiana State Universit
Terre Haute, June 12-19, Named as his allernate was Rick Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Parker, Rt. 1 Silver Lake. °

Each mother prese Sunda at Tippecano was presented with a little plant. Mrs.
Grover Crull was the oldes mother present, Mrs. David Kreft the youngest mother and Mrs.

Wm. Blackford was the youngest grandmother. Each received a potted geranium. Mrs. Treva
Moore gave a speci readin accompanie o the piano

Mrs. Glendora Hamilton and Mrs. Sue Murph were in charg of a Mother&# Da
program a the Silver Creek Church of God Sunda morning Mrs. Olive Williams was honored

as the oldest mother, Mrs. William Owens as the newest mother, and Mrs. Joyc Shafer as the
speci mother of the year.

:

On Sunda morning at the Beaver Dam United Methodist Church, a speci service was
held honorin the mothers. Theresa Boganwrig recited a poem for Mothers and the Junior
Sunda school children and the Jolly Junior Class girl sang, ‘‘M-O-T-H-E-R’’. Plants were

presented to the mother with the youngest child, Janice Feldman, the grandmother with the
youngest grandchild, Minnie Smalle and the oldest mother, Amanda Warren.

Bonnie Bickel, who recentl underwent a kidne transplan operation was named
‘‘Mother of the Year’’ at the Akron Church of God last Sunday Other mothers recognize in
the service were: Mrs. Arthur Shoemaker, oldest mother present; and Mrs, Homer Saner, who
had the mostdecende in Sunda School that morning A specia award was give Sund
nigh to Mrs. Minnie Helve in recognitio of her outstandin Christian influence.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blue of Niles, Mich. took his mother, Mrs. Bessie Bowser, out for
Mother&# Da dinner. In the evenin Mr. and Mrs. Boy Blue entertained Mrs. Bow at a

supper and her daughter of Wheatland, Mich. called to wish her mother a Happ Mother’s
Day.

Local farm families receiv awards

Fifty-two Indiana farm

families were invited to the
main floor of the State

If you can express
yourself, try not to over-

do it.
Property must produce at

least $1,000 worth of agri-
cultural products or be a

seat

Anything can be
Capitol in Indianapoli where

the received their Hoosier
Homestead Award on Wed-

nesda May 7 at 10:00 a.m.

The Hoosier Homestead
Award Ceremon an on-

goin program administered

b the Indiana Departme of

Commerce, Division of Agri-
culture, recognize those

farms which have been
owned b the same famil for
100 years or more.

Over, 2,450 families have
been honored since the

Indiana Departme of Com-

merce started these

ceremonies ten years ago. To
be considered for the

awards, the applyin farm

=&qu

Cook
Akron

minimum size of 20 acres.

Also, proof of a relationshi
must be established between

the present owner and the
owner of 100 years ago.

Local farm families who

teceived awards were: Carl
N. and Olive M. Harold,
Fulton, 1857 and Ronald L.

Metzger, Genevieve Metz-

ger, Rodne Metzger Kosc-

iusko, 1847.

Stor Hour will be held
Ma 9 at the Akron
Library.

sey Fre
St. Rd. 14 & 114

Dall Specials
Mon.-Ham Sandwich Basket

Tues.-
......

Wed.- Sandwich Basket
.

$2.25
Thurs.- Sausa Basket

...
$2.15

Fri.-Fish Basket...
..

Sat.- Basket

.

.

Sun.- Basket
.

+ nae oa 9
60

Pa, $2.55

Ei ews wo
$2.9

-.
$2.25

..
$2.50

funn when it happen
to someone else.

ones

Most reformers are

satisfied with them-
selves.

seen

The best thing about

spri is that it bring an

end to winter.

Op Tues. - Fri.

to ? Sat. 8-5

Call 353-7304
or

353-7472

7

ezer Fres
893-4813

Plants Are In
Have hangi basket

geranium larg
assortment of beddi
and vegetabl plant

creepin phio
reabdents of Kosciusku
and Fulton Counties

Baske includes

larg fries and a salad.

Akrow office hour: Mon.,
Fri, 6:00 10 5:00; Wed.. Thurs.

8:00-4:00; Closed Luesday

$9.50
Subscriptions (ur revidents oul of above coun:
they oF ant of state $11.50

Pm

PUBLISHER

COPLRTISIDR

PDTOK ASO MOR

ADVERTS ony

Mentone office hours: Mon-
day thru Saturday, 9:00 (0 5:00

Fri & Sat

10 a.m. -10 p.m
Sun 8 a.m.-9 p.m

(Homemad Donuts)

Hours:

Mon - Thur

Wam -Ipm

Don Lawle

Dave Rutt

Mary Fivher

Gury Rue

{t you have a news tem or

wish information on classified

40s, plews call Akron 694-4414

The Friends of the Bell
Memonal Library are again

Misting beoks for ther us

ed book sale during Mentone
Days,

. vate
Books may be tawen to the

Menign n Pramk

HOR

Mother’s Day
Free Small Sundae

for all Mothers.&quot; Frank and Jerry s or

all $53 7460 or 353 7780
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It Happene

in Akron

It Happene

in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS
MAY 10, 1956

30 YEARS AGO ;

Akron Coach Phil McCarter has signe a one-year contract to coach all sports at

Converse hig school next year. McCarter began his teachin career at Akron five years ago,

after graduating from Ball State Teachers College Durin this time the Akron Flyer have

won two county basketball championship two 4- tourneys, and this year won the

sectional tournament.

Ramona Teselle and Lorraine Johnson will be teamed agains Ada Ash and Rose

Roma in a girl tag team match at the Akron gym on Saturda night May 19th. Also The

Shiek of Araby will meet Luis Martinez in a 60 minute match in the next wrestlin series in the

local gym.

Edga Terrell and daughter Nancy, bega the 1956 horse show competitio in goo
styl Sunda b winning a first and second plac in the River Saddle Club show, held in Fort

Wayn Nancy took first plac in the Parade Pon class and her father took second plac in the

Parade Horse class.

The Girl Scouts held their annual peanut sale Saturda and sold 360 cans by noon.

Money raise in this manner will be used for a sight- trip this summer. Thanks to those

wh helped with this project Pats Hartzler from troop one sold 3 cans whil Patty Hollowa
from troop two sold 26.

Mrs. Ruth VanLue and Nanc visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold VanLue and Roland on

Sunda evenin
Mr. and Mrs. Elgi Vandermark and daughte Mary Jo, of Talma, Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Gibbons of Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Riley and sons, Dann and Walter of Rochester,

called Sunda afternoon on Mr. and Mrs. Lyl Vandermark and son Rand Joe who was born

Wednesda at Woodlawn Hospital weighing eigh pound and fourteen ounces. Mrs. Lyl
Vandermark and son Randy, were brough home Saturda afternoon, where the live with the

Ira Spurlock’ and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rile and daughte Angel spent Sunda with Mr. and Mrs.

Ralp Gassawa and family at Kokomo.
*

TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

MAY 7, 1936

‘

50 YEARS AGO

Your Chevrolet Dealer, Alge Chevrolet Sales, Akron, Indiana announces the Most Amazin
Used Car Values.

. . .
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH - Read that price! See this

practicall new Chevrolet - compare appearance, performanc and reliability and you prefer
it to anythin the market offers at anywher near this price Completely equipped with radio

and heater, for onl $450. 1929 MODEL A FORD TUDOR, extra goo tires, runs good For

onl $115. 1929 CHEVROLET COUPE. Good condition, with &# motor. For onl $140. 193

FORD VICTORIA 5 PASSENGER. Motor good Upholsterin good For onl $200. 1929

CHEVROLET TUDOR, good tires, motor runs good For onl $100.

Sunda afternoon guests at the John Judd home were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Judd and

Johnny and Howard Judd of Elkhart. Mr. and Mrs. Ralp Arter and Dick of South Bend, Mr.

and Mrs. John Arter and Gussie Judd of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waechter and Barbara entertained the following guest at dinner

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tal Waechter and son, Phillip of Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Waechter and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnett and family of Hamilton, Ohio.

I&# Tulip Time In Akron. Hoosier flower lovers will enjo their annual treat of beaut

Sunda when they mak their yearl pillgrimage to the Gast Tulip Gardens here to see the

thirty thousand tulips that are in bloom. With more than one hundred named varieties on

exhibition and numerous large bed of mixed color visitors from all over the state who plan to

come this yea will enjo a real panorama of beaut in color. A bed of over one hundred Parrot

Fantasy, the newest tulip, will be of specia interest this season to those who make a speci

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 9, 1951
35 YEARS AGO

The Baker Jewelry store is agai presentin 1 - Jewell Calvert wrist watches to two

members of the 1951 Mentone Hig School graduatin class. Junior and seniors in the

Mentone school are invited to dro in at the jewelr store and cast their ballot for the most

popular member of the senior class. The voting is to be based upon courage. integrity and

leadership Students, will you hel your favorite senior bo and girl receive one of these

modern watches?

Fourteen members respond to roll call for the May meetin of the Everfaithful Club

held at the home of Alice Brugh The meetin was called to order b the president The

secretary and treasurer&#3 reports were read. The club voted to have the meeting held on

daylight savin time. The club tri was discussed with plan to be announced later. Club pa
gifts were received b Margaret Butt. Bunco was playe with hig score and most buncos won

by Mabel Nellans, second, Helen Black; travel, Flo Tucker and low, Thel Hoffman.

Foster Jones, of Warsaw was the main speaker at the Lions club meetin held

Wednesda evenin of last week at the Menton school, when the ladies of club members

were entertained. Specia favors and decorations greete the ladies as the entered th hall

for the banqu dinner. Phillip Lash and Dale Kelle two of the Lions members wh are still

seeking the favor of the fairer sex, appropriately served on the program committee, with Lion

Lash extendin the address of Welcome. Lioness Roland Ferverda capabl responde
Richard Manwaring presiden of the club, was at the officers’ table.

Mrs. Ora Anderson of Rochester has been visiting Mrs. Earl Meredith and other

friends in Mentone for the past several days. She returned to her home on Wednesday
Frances Newton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newto had as Sunda dinner guests

on her 9th birthday, Misses Janet and Jerilyn Craig Mar Fave and Lena Ladson, Janita

Reed, Mrs. Tessie Newton and Jerr Newton.

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MA 7, 1941
45 YEARS AGO

The Class of 1941 of Mentone high school, compose of nineteen seniors, received

diploma at commencement exercises held last Wednesday evening at the community

building. Harr Lewallen, county school superintendent gave the principal address before

friends and guests of the class. Those who graduated were: Hop Deaton, Iris Blackwell,

Gloria Hammer, Rowena Lackey, Helen Long, Belva McGowan, Mildred Mahoney, Juanita

Nellans, Eleantr Wallace. Helen Walters, Wayne Baumgartner. Lewis Blue, Alpheu
Freeman, Robert Leiter, Howard Mahoney, Franklin Molebash, Lewis Reed, Carl Whetstone.

and Bob Whetstone. Monday mornin the 1 seniors, Mr. and Mrs. Mervel Smith, and Dale

Kelley, who drove the school bus, left Mentone for a visit to the nation’s capitol Washington
D.C. The trip was financed entirely throu activities of the class. They will return the latter

part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Jones, of near Syracuse are the parents of a baby girl. born

Monday, April 28. The baby weighe 8 pound and was named Letitia Kay.
A 6 pound 1 ounce daughte was born to Mr. and Mrs. William Walters. of

Tippecanoe, at the Woodlawn Hospital Wednesday, April 30. The baby has been named

Verna Lee.

LeRo E. Cox, Chevrolet distributor of Mentone, returned Sunday from a trip to

Louisville where he attended the Kentucky Derb Saturday. Mr. Cox attended the derby as a

guest of the Chevrolet Motor Co., as a reward for the splendi record he estublished in March

selling Chevrolet cars. He joine a group of 100 other salesmen and dealers at Indianapoli
Friday evening and the trip was made in a specia car chartered b the motor car company

The Mentone hig school band directed b Walter Bowers won first division rating in

Class CC at the district band contest held at Elkhart, Saturday, April 26 The local band was

eligible to compete in the state contest at Hartford City, Saturday, Ma 3 Thirty-four

members of the band mad the trip.
x

stud of this flower.

a
W.C.T.U. tea scheduled -~- a eb: RE ta

The Akron W.C.T.U. All members are urge to me - Sy ES . fae
Mothers’ Tea will be held in be present and visitors are

the Akron Library on Wed- alway welcome.

nesda evening May 14
=

Cath Murph will be the *§ touchdown.

devotional leader and Velma

Brigh will conduct a White The family of Suzanne Gast wishes to express our

The longest professional football run from scrimmage Th first bowling tournament for women was held in

was accomplished on January 3, 1983 when Tony Dor- St. Louis, Missouri in 1917

sett of the Dallas Cowboys ran 99 yards to score a

Ribbon Recruit Service. A

tea will be served at the close

of the meetin by

—

the

hostesses Mrs. Paul Bowen

and Mrs. Ra Doering.

A oil aromatized with dill,
basil, mint, or rosemary

may be used to season

noodles, macaroni and

spaghetti.

In loving memory of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wagoner
who passed away May 10 1965 and May 14, 1972.

If all the world were ours to give; We&#3 giv it all

more. To see the faces we loved so dear,

me smiling through the door. The years may

wipe out many things; But death they wipe
our never The memory of those happy days.
When we were all together

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Miller

Grandchildren and Great Grandchildren

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flory

sincere thanks t all friends, neighbors and family for

the months of prayers, cards, food, lowers and the

times spent with her during her time of illness.

We would like lo give a special thanks to Dot

Showley and the home care nurses, Hartzler Funeral

Home, the Rev. Cox, Donna Loer, George Hapner, Dr

Musselman and Negreros and their staffs and the

Akron United Methodist Women. Our gratitude 1s also

extended to all area churches for their special prayers

She will be sadly missed by all. God&# blessings to

all of you
Tom Gast

Mr. & Mrs. John Hill & Family
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Alexander & Family

Jennifer Gast & Ryan
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Gast & Family
Mr. & Mrs. Matt Gast & Family

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Tombaugh
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Jennens

DJ’S Tanning Studio

In Mentone

Gift Certificate

For The

Graduate

Special
18 Sessions - $50.

Sessions - $25.

Wolff

Tannin Bed
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I&#39; Sprin Sports
Double win for Valley girls
Tippecano Valley& girls

track team won a pai of

victories agains

=

North

Miami and Manchester, b
respectiv scores of 65-44

and 65-35.

Valley& Deona Himes was

a double winner with a 13.36

in the 100 and a 27.3 in the

200 dash and Tony Yeager
for the Viking capture the

discus with an 88-1 toss and

the shot put with a 28-7%4

throw.

Stats
TVH 65 North Miami 44

Lon Jum - Hurst (NM 15-

Wagn (NM Himes (TV)

100 Low Hurdles - Hurst (NM
14.58 Zimmerman (NM) Secris

(TV
100 Dash - Himes (TV 13.36,

Kistler (TV) Wagn (NM
160 Ru - Bog (TV 6:03.5:

Whitmey (NM) Callow (NM
Hig - Terpstr (TV 4-8:

Whitmey (NM) Tegl (NM)...
Discus - Yeag (TV 88:1: Ras

(TV Brown (NM
- .

400 Rel - T (Hughe Himes

Kistler, Secris 53.7

400 Das - Hoffman (TV 1:09.4;
Brown (TV) Shafer (NM «

300 Low Hurdle - Hurst (NM

467, Secrist (TV Zimmerman
(NM

Shot Pu - Yeag (TV 28-7:

Lippol (NM) DuBoi (NM
800 Run - Er (TV 22:38.5;

Hurst (NM) Bogg (TV
200 Dash - Himes (TV 27.3;

Wagn (NM) Correll (NM
1600 Rel - TV (Hoffma Himes

Hughe Bogg 4.47.5

TVHS 65 Manchester 35

Lon Jum - Himes (TV 14-11,

Shephe (NM) Trum (TV
100 Hurdles - Secrist (TV 19.72

100 Das - Himes (TV 13.36:
Davi (NM) Kistler (TV

Hig Jum - Terpstr (TV 4-8
Ros (TV) Kels (NM

Discus - Yeag (TV 88-1, Ulre
(NM), Ross (TV

160 - Longneck (NM 5:58.9.

Bog (TV
400 Rel - T (Hughe Himes,

Kistler Secris 53.7
400 Dash - Hoover (NM 1:08.9:

Hoffman Baker (NM
30 Lo Hurdles - Secris (TV

51.

800 Ru - Longneck (NM
2:38.4; Er (TV) Kels (NM

Shot Put - Yeage (TV 2-7%:
Moye (NM) Boy (NM

200 Dash - Hime (TV 27.3;
Davi (NM) Boy (NM)

160 Rel - T (Hoffman
Hughe Brown Bogg 4:47.5.

Valley boys track

have double wins
Double wins from Andrew

Wood, Gar LaMar, Rick

Shepher an Dan Cave, led

Tippecano Valle to an

83-43 boy track victory over

Southwood.

Wins b Woods

=

and

LaMar in the 100 and 200 and

the 400 and 3200 respectively
and Cave& firsts in the lon
jump and low hurdles ac-

counted for six of Valley& 1

first plac finishes. Shepher
turned his double win in the

shot put and discus, throw-

ing the discus 151-5.

Continuing

—

their win,

Tippecano Valle ran past
Wabash by

a

rolling 80-47.

Andrew Wood, Gar
LaMar and Rick Shepher

got double wins for the

Vikings The Viking took 1

of 1 events. Included in the

victories was a 46.5 second

clockin in the 400 relay.

Venezuela’s Angel Fall
are a mile high.

The Tippecano Valley
summer basketball camp will

begi Monday June and

run throug Friday, June 27.

An bo who will be in

grade throug 9 next year
and will be enrolled in

Tippecano Valley Schools is

welcome to attend. There is

no charge.
The dail schedule is:

For incomin ninth grade -

Monda through Frida 9:00

to 10:30 a.m.

For next years

—

eight
grad - Monday throug
Frida 10:30 to noon.

For next years seventh

grad - Monday throug
Frida noon to 1:30 p.m,

For next years sixth grad
- Monday Wednesday and

Frida 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Fo next years fifth grade -

Tuesda and Thursda 1:30

to 3:00 p.m.
For more information you

are welcome to call Coach

DuBois at school after 12:00

noon at 353-7031 or 353-7032

or at home at 893-4344.

Vikings strike

against Caston
An 18-hit attack, sparked

b six home runs, propelle
Tippecano Valley to a 20-2

hig school baseball win over

Caston Tuesda night.
Dwayn Leiter led the

onslaug with two three-run

homers, while winnin
pitche Chris Clark, Jamie

Cullison, Troy Gamble and

Steve Holloway also pu balls

over the fence. Cullison and

Leiter had six runs batted in

apiec while Steve Hollowa
knocked in four more.

Clark also had a top pitch
in performance, limiting
Caston to a third innin
singl b Steve  Byrum
strikin out 10 in the process.

Tippecanoe Valley Girls Track Team: Front row, Manager Angie Evans. Becky Huges,
Jame Roser, Jennifer Secrist, Danita Boggs, Diana Erp Hope Hotfman, Shelley Johnston

Back row: Coach Deb Thompson, Janelle Kistler, Michelle Yeager, BJ Ross, Deona Himes,

Becky Terpstra, Belinda Brown, Lew Goodwin (NEW Photo)

Tippecano Valley Boys Golf Team: Front row (left to right): Deron Manwaring, Donnie
Fellows, Chad Bibler, Rand Paris, Dayne Manwaring Back row: Coach Jon Parker, Chad
Brouyette, Troy Busenbur Troy Eaton, Ron Lafferty, Craven Lynn, Jerry Rose Ben Anderson
and Andy Mikesell, (NE Photo)

Basketball tournaments

set for Mentone and Akron
A3on basketball tourna- may call Coach DuBois at

ment for anyone wh resides 353-7031 between noon and
in the TV School Corporatio 3:00 p.m. or at 893-4344 after
or-who has graduated from 4:00 p.m.

any school in the corporation a

is bein planne for Mentone
. .For A Limited Time Only!Day June 6 and and for the

SS

Akron Jul 4th celebration.
The action will take plac

downtown on the streets of

SUMMER SHAPE-UP
MINI

MEMBERSHIP

Mentone and Akron so as

9.95

many peopl as possibl can

enjo the fun.
It is hope enoug teams

will enter the festivities that

several levels of competitio
can be offered. Possible

Includes Comple Use O ALL
FACILITIE for ON FUL MONTH

You& receive Individualized
Instruction with Nautilus or Olymp

free- equipme
Aerobic classes. Sauna and

levels are Elementary Jr.

High, Hig School, 18-30

Whirlpo baths.

year olds, 30-40 year olds, 40
and over, family division,
ete.

Any merchant or indi-
vidual who would be inter-
ested in helpin sponsor the

tournament would b greatly
appreciated. Proceeds will go

toward building the goal
and awards.

Application forms for the

tournament may be obtained
from Bob DuBois anytime.
There may be a small entry
fee.

For more information you

Valley Golf
In Valle golf action this

week, the Vikings toppe
both Culver (TVHS 177 Cul-
ver 197 and Whitko (TVHS
172 Whitko 188).

At Culver, Deron and

Dayne Manwaring led the

Viking effort with scores of

Ad and 44. respectively

529 Main Street, Rochester

\
Phone 223-4555

Monday thru Friday 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Saturda 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

This is a limited offer for adult

visitors, 18 and over.

Tippecano Valley got con

sistent pla trom all five of its

varsity players in) the win

over Whitke. Dayn Man

waring and Donnie Fellows
cach had 42 to pace the

winners.
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School
Calendar

WEDNESDAY, MAY TVHS boys varsity
baseball at Winamac; Spring Choral Concert

(H.S.\Jr. Hi Choirs); Mentone 4th grade field trip
to Ft. Wayne; Mentone track at Milford, 4:30;
Akron track at TVHS with Warsaw/Rochester,

4:30.

THURSDAY, MAY 8 - TVHS girls track at

Rochester; Akron athletic banquet.
FRIDAY, MAY 9 - TVH boys varsity baseball at
home against Peru (2) Spring band concert

(H.S./Jr. Hi. bands).
SATURDAY, MAY 10 - TVH boys junior varsity

baseball tourney at Northfield; TVHS boys golf
at LaVille Var. Inv.; TVHS Prom; Akron track at
Whitko for Pierceton Relays 9:45 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY 12 - TVHS boy varsity baseball
at Eastern; TVH boys track at North Miami with
North Miami/Whitko; School board meeting, 7:30

p.m.; Mentone second grad field trip to Ft.
Wayn Zoo, depart at 8:30.

TUESDAY, MAY 13 - TVHS boy junior varsity
baseball at LaVille; TVHS boys golf at Oak Hill
with Oak HillWhitko; TVH girls tennis at Col-
umbia City; Akron track at Argos, 4:30 p.m.
WEDNESDA MAY 14 - TVHS boys varsity
baseball at Oak Hill; Mentone track versus

Caston at TVHS, 4:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, MAY 15 - TVH girls track TRC
TVHS boys track TRC; Akron/Mentone (boys on-

ly Rochester Relays at Rochester, 4:30.

Nurser School

The Beaver Dam Nurser
School visited the Akron

Veterinary Clinic last

Wednesday Mrs. Deardorff

explaine to. th children the

proper care of pets and other

animals. Touring the

examinin rooms and the

operatin room were two of

the highlight of the tour.

Th children enjoye seein
the fish and larger dog that

were also ‘‘visiting’’ the

clinic. The children also

learned a veterinarian is a

doctor for animals. After

touring the clinic the children

presente Mrs. Deardorff

with a poster thanking her

for the tour. The children

made the poster with animal

visits clinic

picture which the chose

themselves.

To complet the week, the
class visited Dr. Pampel’
dentist office on Thursday.
Ridin in the chairs and

learning about the different

dental instruments fasci-

nated the young observers.

Presentin the children

with balloons and

_

tooth-

brushes was a highligh of

the day. The children aiso

gave a ‘‘thank you poster to

Dr. Pampel staff.

The nursery school meets

Monday, Wednesda and

Thursda of each week under

the direction of Debbie Gray,
teacher, and Theresa Alber,
assistant teacher.

Members of Beaver Dam Nursery School decided the

clown was the best part of visiting Dr Pampel&# office

(NEWS Photo)

Monda - Cheeseburge
dill slices, buttered corn,

peac cobbler, sliced pears,
fruit juice, milk.

Tuesday - Chicken and

noodles, whippe potatoes,
cheese slices, cole slaw,

bread, butter and peanut
butter, sliced peache fruit

juice, milk.

Wednesda - Spanis hot

dog baked beans, celer and

carrot sticks, jello with

topping mixed fruit, fruit

juice milk:

Thursday - Spaghet and

meat sauce, parmesan
cheese, hot roll with butter

and honey lettuce salad,

applesau fruit juice milk.

Friday - Fish sandwich

with tarter sauce, bean

salad mixed vegetable rice

krispi treat, pineappl tid-

bits, fruit juice, milk.

*Salad bowl is available

dail in plac of main entree.

*Ala Carte items available

daily.
*Menu subjec to change

BURKET

Monday - Hot dog and

beans, cheese sticks, slaw,
bread with butter, apple
sauce, carrot sticks, milk.

Tuesday - Turkey Man-

hatten, mashed

_

potatoes,
bread with butter, pumpki
bars, carrot sticks, milk.

Wednesda - Macaroni

pizz style, cheddar puffs
bread with butter, pears,
carrot sticks, milk.

Thursday - Grilled cheese

and grilled peanut butter,
buttered _mixed vegetables,
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sticks, milk.

Frida - Beef and noodles,

mashe potatoes, bread with

The Mentone Elementar

an Junior High Schools

butter, cake with blueberry,,4nnounce their Honor Roll

sauce, carrot sticks, milk.

AKRON

Monda - Beef & noodles,
mashed potatoes, mixed

fruit, corn, peanut butter and

jelly sandwich, milk.

Tuesda - Ham and beans,
lettuce salad, pears, corn-

bread with butter, milk.

Wednesda -
Subyra

sandwich, baked beans,

cherr dessert, corn chips
milk.

Thursda - Spaghett and

meat sauce, mixed vege-
tables, applesauc garli
toast, milk.

Friday - Hamburge with

bun, french fries, jello, cake,
milk.

MENTONE

Monda - Corn dog
baked beans, cottage cheese,

applesauc milk.

Tuesday - Goulash with

garli toast, lettuce salad,

peache granol bar, bread

and butter, milk.

Wednesda - Tenderloins

with pickle french fries,
mixed vegetable jello with

topping bread and butter,

milk.

Thursday - Country fried

steak with gravy, mashed

potatoes, green beans, blue-

berr fruit squares, dinner

rolls, milk.

Friday - Stromboli, tator

lots, pears, milk.

Students who visited the Akron Animal Clinic are itront

row} Daren Alber. Jason Lozano Abby Lewis and Lucas Cox

Back row Nathan Arnett. Jason Henthorn Micah Lukens and

Mandy Barber INEWS Phato)

Also visiting the animal clinic are (front row) Barney
Haney, Jamie Doud. Dusty Ruff. Derrick Parker and Matt Col

lins. Back row. Wendy Owens. Rhonda Doud. Ryan Sands

Mark Gagnon and Jeremy Grossman (NEW Photo)

Repor for the fifth gradin
period

Third Grade - Honor Roll:

Stuart Baney, Dou Earl,

Phili Egolf Brandon Fore.
Eric Green, James Hall,

Sag Hanna, Jennifer Hol-

sclaw, Melissa Jaynes Julie

Johnston, Jerem Kuhn,
April Mikel, Eric Mikel.

Tammy Palmer, Jennifer

Ritchie, Bett Joe Estep
Shanna Roger Jerem
Tucker, Amanda Winters,
Travina Witha
All A’s: Ja Dunnuck, Austin

Johnson, Melod

=

Jones,
Laura Melton and Aaron

Wagner
Fourth Grade - Honor Roll:

Brock Beery Tammy Blair,
Nathan Brazo, Susan

Coppe Dary Danielowicz,
Heidi England Jennifer

Heiden, Jason Hively,
Joshua Hurd, Netha Long
Deneal Manwaring Mar-

garet McLaughin John

Miller, Michael Steffen,
Scott Warren, Bobby Yocum.

All A&# Gene Law, Heather

Leichty, Mindy Phillips.
Nicole Williams

Fifth Grade - Honor Roll:

Erica Batten, Patt Byrer,
Krista Earl, Jason Engle
Stac Faulkner, Cor Hollo-

way, Stephani Huffman.
James Hurley, Ivonne Hurst,

Kathy Hurst, Angella John-

ston, Matt Jones, Mike

Jones, Addie Kramer, Kat-

tina Layne, Kelly Mikesell,

Beth Porter, Brandon Reid,

Janell Riner, Misty Sagu
Joel Stokes. Beck Swihart,

Bambi Creamer, Rya
Tucker, Mindy VanMeter.

All A‘s: Chris Cain, Tonia

Stavedahl.

Sixth Grade - Honor Roll:

Chris Baker, Tim Barton,

April Bouse, Nathan

Conners, Sandra Hall, Jen-

nifer Holloway, Robert Hile-

man, Virginia
~ Mahaska.

Sarah Melton, Dustin Miller,

Eric Nellans, David Shelton,

Tyson Silveus, Josh Smi

son. x
Seventh Grade - Honor

Roll: Bethany Brower, Tricia

Doberstein, Kell Earl,

Shane Gamble, Alisha

Hashem, Kelli Hively, Pam

Hull, Kirt Johnston, Angel
Mikel, Jenn Newhouse.

Shalena Newsome. Brian
Pyle Chad Secrist, Neal

Smythe Rachel Stone, Mike

Summers, Gina Walters,
Mar Wharton.

All A’s: Amanda Fellows,
Stephani McSherry, Scott

Warstler.

Eighth Grade - Honor Roll:

Carol Carr, Derek Eaton,

Beck Holloway. Teresa

King Paula Leiter, Derek

Manwaring Tara Nelson

Melissa Simpson Heidi

Smithson, Chris Start, Khan

Trinh, Mindy

=

VanMeter,
Tina Zorn

All A&# Jeff Holsinger
Stepha Crill, Dawn Burch,
Steve Dunnuck. Angi Koch,

LaShaw Glover’

gee
3 Ete

Not everyone was sure they wanted (6 learn about the

dental equipment use in a dentist office! INEWS Phot.

Mrs. Deardorif was pleasantly surprised with the thank

yo poster’ the children made (NEW Photo
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Obituaries
CHARLES Y. ROBERTS
Charles Y. Roberts, 65 of

Rt. 5, Box 215, Warsaw, died

at 1:42 a.m, Wednesda
April 30, 1986 in Kosciusko

Communit Hospita
The son of Benjami and

Annie (Carter) Roberts, he

was born in Crosle County
Texas on December 31 1920.
On April 10 195 he was

united in marriag to Jean

Brazeau, wh survives.
A resident of the Warsa

area since 1966 comin from

lowa, he was a member of

the Redeemer Lutheran

Church, Warsaw.
He had been emplo at

Creighto Brothers for 17

years as an animal nutrition.

ist. A gradu of Texas

Technologic Colleg in

Lubbock, Texas from 195

and lowa State Colleg in

Ames, Iowa from 1953
Roberts had been very active
in Cub Scoutin and Scouti
since 1965 and received the

District Award of Merit, The

Scouter’s Key and Scouter’s

Training Award, and Silver

Beaver Award.

Roberts was an Army
veteran of World War II,

servin in both th artillery
and infantry. Other involve-

ments included: Advisor
committee for the Warsaw

Branch of Ivy Tech in South

Bend; member of the Atwood

Lions Club since 196 Youth

Counselor and Lutheran Lay
men& Leag representative
for the Lutheran Church;

past presiden of Kosciusko

Count Poultr Association;
Indiana State Poultr Assoc.

and was on the State Animal

Agriculture Coordinatin
Committee.

In addition to his wife,
Jean Roberts, other survi-
vors include two sons,

Dougla Roberts, at home;
and Dan: Roberts Mentone;
one daughter Diana Roberts

at home; one step-daughter,
Dr. Florence Wilson,

—

of

Boston,

—

Mass.; also three

brothers, Wiley Roberts,
Lorenzo, Texas; Benjamin
Roberts, Commerce, Texas

and Hilburn Roberts,
Lamesa, Texas; two sisters,
Helen Austin, Twin Falls.
Idaho and Luis McCloskey
Amarillo, Texas.

|

Three

brothers, three sisters and

one daughter are deceased.

The funeral was at 1:30

p.m. Saturday Ma 3, in the

Titus Funeral Home, War-

saw, with the Rev. Robert

Koch, pastor

—

of the

Redeemer Lutheran Church,

officiating Followin cre-

mation, burial was in the

Oakwood cemetery.

NELLIE E, ROCKHILL

Mrs. Nellie E. Rockhill,

98, of Rt. 1 Etna Green, died

at 2:05 p.m. Wednesday
April 30, 1986 in Prairie View

Nurs Home, Warsaw. She

PPI OOO OOP RE Rare Fhae ti denen

had been in failing health

two years.

The daughter of Isaac H.

and Lucetta (Hanes) Rock-

hill, she was born on October

30 1887 in Marshall Count
and had been a lifetime

resident of the Etna Green

area. On November 26 1908
she married Delbert J. Rock-

hill, who died on December

18 1977.

Mrs. Rockhill was a house-

wife and a member of the

Etna Green United Metho-

dist Church.

Survivin are two

daughter Mrs. Ralp
(Lucille) Harman, Claypoo
and Mrs. Frank (Jean) Spar
row, Etna Green one son,

Glenn Rockhill, Etna Green;
1 grandchildre 30 great-
gtandchildren eigh great-

great- and one

sister, Mrs. Bertha Forney
Warsaw. One sister and one

brother precede her in

death.

The funeral was at 1 a.m.

Saturda Ma 3 in the

Deaton Funeral Home, Bour-

bon, with the Rev. James

Price, pastor of the Etna

Green United Methodist
Church, officiating with
burial in the Etna Green

cemetery.

MARIE HARTMAN

Marie J. Hartman, 76,
died at noon Friday, May 2
1986 in a Nappane nursing
home, where she had resided

for more than a year.

Born Sep 14 1909 in

Kosciusko County, she lived

in Indiana all her life. She

married Clell Hartman in

August 1927, He died in

1965. :

Survivin are three

daughter Rose Russell,
Kokomo, Kate Pingry,
Muncie and Marty Baker,
Beaver Creek Ohio; a son,

Clell ‘‘Bud’’ Hartman, who

lived in Rochester for 17

years before movin to

Kerrvile, Texas; grandso
Dan Hartman, Rochester, 1

other grandchildren; a great-
gtandson a sister, Thelma

Watkins, Bourbon; two

brothers, Jack Felter, Nap
panee and Carl Felter,
Joshua Tree, Calif. She was a

be of the N

United Methodist Chur

Services were Monda in

the church. Burial was in the

Union Center Cemeter
Memorial contributions may

be made to the American

Heart Fund.

In memory of our mother, Mrs. Charle Smoker on
Mother&# Day

My How fast the time does fly, as look back on
years gone by

Whe i was just little tot and sat on Mother&#
knee, we sure had

a

lot of fun, my Mom and me.
Wh was always there when we needed her most?

Our Mom.

She washed, ironed and mended our little clothes,
and scrubbed u all over from head to our toes.

She kept/ house clean and cooked our meals,
and sometimes Mom helped Dad work in the fields.

Who was always there when we needed her most?
Our Mom.

Whe we were ill and in distress, she soothed our
fevered brow and greased our little chest.

Mom would clean our little noses and comb our

tangled hair, just when we needed her, Mom was
always there

Wh was always there when we needed her most?
Our Mom.

Mom always sent us to Sunday School, where we
could learn the Golden Rule.

There were six of us children, but Mom never com-
plained, if she ha it to do over she would do the same.

Wh was always there when we needed her most?
Qur Mom.

She worked hard all day until the set of the sun,

b somehow Mom always managed to help us have
un.

don& see how she Managed but somehow she

a guess Mom would do anything just to please us
ids.

Wh was always there when we needed her most?
Our Mom

Now w are all grown up and have homes of our
own, but the plac that | still love best to foam, is out

100 see my dear Mom at my old home sweet home.
Wh was always there when we needed her most?

Our Mom,

One day God was gathering flowers for the
Masters Bouquet: He found one missing, so he looked
down trom heaven and searched that day.

The he found her beautitul, sweet and fragrant, He
reached down so gently and picked her up in His lovin
arms and placed her in the Masters Bouquet.

Now she grows more beautiful, more sweet and
fragrant; for she will bloom forever in the Masters Bou
quet.

Sadly missed and loved b
Children and Grandchildren

Ofer’

Workshop
plann

Cardwell C. Nuckols, who

is presiden of Training and

Evaluation Consultants Inc.,
Oak Forest, Illinois,

—

will

presen free workshop for

the publi at 7 p.m. Ma 6 in

Fort Wayne’s Holiday Inn

Downtown at 7 p.m. Ma
in South Bend’s Centur
Center and at 7 p.m. Ma 1
in the Harve (Il.) Holida
Inn South. The worksho
last two hours.

In addition to the public
sessions Nuckols will con-

duct cocaine informational

workshop b invitation onl
from to 4 p.m. on the above

dates at the same locations.

He will be glad to talk to the

press before and after these

worksho as well as the

evenin sessions.

Koala Center, Plymouth
is one of two Koala treatment
centers in Indiana to pla a

residential program for
cocaine addicts. The pro-
fra will start July 7
accordi to Tom Hagan

Koala- executive
director. The other Koala

facilit planning a cocaine

program is at Columbus
Indiana, which will start

June 2.

“Oratory is the art of making deep noises trom the throat
sound like important messages from th brain.”

HI. Phillip

To all my relatives, friends and neighbors thank

yo for visits, prayers, flowers, gifts, telephone calls
and any kindness shown during my recent hospitaliza-.
tion at Kosciusko Community Hospital and after re-

turning home.
A special thanks to Dr. Wilson and all those

wonderful nurses who gave me such good care.
God Bless each one.

Sincerely, Buthene Smythe

The family of Golda Mollenhour would like to :

thank Dr. Jensen, Dr. Silveus, the nurses in ICU and
Kosciusko Community Hospital for the thoughtful
attention and care they gave our loved one during her
illness and death. Also we would like to thank family,
friends and neighbors that helped us throug this try-
in time. We appreciate your kindness and concern.

Eileen Koenig
Mar Shirey

Bobbie Wallace
and families

Mentone
Rent A Spac

5x6 - $10 Per Month
5x12 - $20 Per Month

10x12 - $40 Per Month
10x24 - $60 Per Month
Use your own padloc on it!

Cal Jim at 353-7871 or

Bill at 353-7530
St. Rd 19 Mentone

&gt
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BEAVER DAM NURSERY SCHOOL
Pre-Registration For 1986-1987 School Year

At Beaver Dam United Methodist Church
Monday, May 12 from 9:00-11:00 A.M. v

Your child must b years ol before Au 1 3-5 Year Olds
$10.00 Registration Fee

Fo further information call: Debbie Gray, 893-7192
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Sale Ends

Full 36° Wide To
Ful 48’& Wide Bas

Now

Onl °864.

reasonable price

May 29, 1986
Her is an exampl

Al monuments of any kind

shap or size available at

i

H

’ Hartzler Funeral Home
Pre-Memorial Da
Monument Sale

ARTZ
FUNERAL HOME

Akron 893-4423\ A Total Dedication To The Akron Area
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‘‘Being A Part Of Akron’’
(Editor& Note): The NEW will be printing the essays

entered in the Essa Contest sponsored by the newspaper.
Several essays will be printeaéach week during the month of
May. After the panel of judges have made the announcement
of winners, the prize winning essays will be reprinted. Keep
in mind, the essays are being printed without editing

WHY LIKE AKRON
really like Akron. It is a really neat town, | love it. It may

not be as big as Rochester or as busy as Warsaw, but lik it
just the way it is. hope everyone that lives in Akron feels the

same way. It is a very nice little town.
The park is nice and very safe. You never have to worry

about you or your kids getting kidnappe or injured, as you
would in a bi city. It is fun and safe. The park is a great place
for a picnic and a great way to spend an afternoon.

Th drug stores are very pleasant. The people that work
in them are friendly and caring People. They are both clean
and they serve very good food. | usually go there to eat before
a game or something. go there for breakfast too. Harris
Dru Store has donuts, toast, eggs, bacon, ham, and
sausage. That’s really good food! If you have never éaten
there you should.

The grocery store has great food. It is always fresh and
good. We usually always bu our grocerles there. Their meat
Is fresh and It is never old.

am very prou to ilfe in Akron. | plan to live here the rest
of my life. hope m relatives and friends live here too. think
most people that live here love Akron. Some may not, bu |
bet most do.

These are just some of the reasons | like Akron. If could
go over three-hundred words am sure would, love our
town!

Cherie French
Seventh Grad

BEING A PART OF AKRON
There&# a certain something about a small, country town

that just makes you want to stay there for awhile. And s It is
with Akron.

Durin th fail, it’s great to be able to walk through the
leaves that line the streets.

In the winter, during basketball season, | like to go to the
drugstore for a root-beer float before a game.

The spring brings on a new beginnin in town. The
leaves start to come on and turn the town green with life.
When the weather gets nice enough, | ride my bike around
and listen to the birds sing.

Softball and little league are the high-lights of the sum-
mer, along with the Fourth of July celebration. look forward
to the fourth every year. After a month of not seeing any of
my friends, suddenly see the all at once.

That&# another thing like about Akron. Just about
everybody knows everybody else. Almost every time go
through town, it Seems as thoug | wave at ten different peo-
ple. :

Akron, being 150 years old, is full of history. Ever since
the first settlements in 1836, special events have bee hap
pening. Many businesses have been founded heré over the

years. New clubs and organizations come to Akron
frequently.

There is more going on in Akron than expected from a
small town.

That&#3 why | like to live here.

Barb Burdge
Eighth Grade

BEING A PART OF AKRON
Akron is a great place to live because the town is small

The air is not badly polluted with smog and big factory
smoke and fumes like Chicago and San Francisco. The peo-

ple that you live by are mostly kind and willing to lend a hand
when someone is in need. Akron is not a busy town because
the factories get off of work a different times. The factories
are Wens, Sonoco, Akron Foundry and Pike Lumber. There
are: the grocery store, the two drug stores, the dentist, the
eve doctor, doctor, two funeral homes, dime store, bank. post
office, three beauty salons, police station, furniture store.
freezer fresh, three gas stations, fire station, realtors, and

hardware store. Akron is a wonderful site.

The history of this town goes back 150 years when a

medical doctor named Joseph Sippy wanted to travel west

from Medina County, Ohio. He wanted to see if there was any
good land to settle on and build homes with his family and

relatives.

The forty-seven people that started out traveled trom
Madina to the Maume River. Then they went to White Pigeon.

down to Goshen, tien trom Warsaw to Mentone, and finally,
Akron. They reached Akron on July 4, 1836. After they were

settled. they began to build cabins. There were only two

cabins built in what is now Akron, There were many Indians
when the new settlers arrived. These Indians were very

triendly
At first this town was called Newark because the people

had made a covenant to find new homes and the time had

come. Later the name was changed to Akron because there

was another town called Newark and the mail was getting
confused

we
The town has had a to of progress Since it first started

We now have consolidated schools, many businesses, and
roads made of tar and rock. This town has become a great
one

Am Randai
PARR Omer ea eI OL Ergn ties

WH | LIKE AKRON
In 1835 Dr Joseph Sippy. a medical doctor who was

close to Akron, Ohio. decided to go west to see if he could
find some good land, to build homes tor his friends and his
family. At this time Dr. Joseph Sippy was 44 years old. Or
Sippy was the founder of Akron, Indiana. On July 4 1836, at 4

p.m. Dr. Joseph Sippy and friends mounted on horseback
and halted the wagons. After they had halted the wagons
After they had done that, they knelt in front of what is now

the Methodist Church of God, and thank God for their safe
journey.

In 1860 Dr. Sippy ran an underground railroad Station in

Akron for the run away slaves
In 1827 an airplane crashed into the old Rader house

southeast of Akron. That was the farm presently owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rhodes. The house occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Murphy, is the oldest house in Akron. Each family
built a lo cabin, and all went to the land office and entered
their land at $1.25 per acre.

like Akron because of the Public Library. Th library is

very nice and the people are very polite. The dru stores are

very nice and a nice place to eat. The people in Akron are very
nice and polite and willing to help each other out. That&# why

like Akron so much. | believe in the years to come the town
is going to be changing and growing even more throughout
m life time spend in Akron.

Patt Overbe
Eight Grade

Hand Across America
On Sunda Ma 25, 1986

six million Americans will

join hand in a lin stretching
4,000 miles from New York to

Los Angeles Hands Across
America has worked out the

exact route, mile b mile, so

that you can b a par of this
historic event.

Parents Without Partners
Central Indiana Regiona
Council #10 is sponsorin
one mile on State Road 19, 16

miles north of Noblesville.
We will have national news

coverage for this event.

The Parents Without Part-
ners ‘‘Helping Hand&q is

Jerry Tutterrow from Ander-

son chapte #728, Central
Indiana Region Council

It’s Mushroom
For many Hoosiers, hunt-

in wild mushrooms is like

the thrill of finding Easter

eges. It lends an air of

mystery and

__

satisfaction.

But. for whatever reason

peopl hunt

=

mushrooms,

there is danger as in ans
hunt in the wild.

Accordin to the Indiana

State Medical Association

(IMA). some mushrooms are

poisonous and only those

hunters who are well-

acquainte with the fungus-
(ype growths can tell the

difference.

The most common, edible

mushroom is Indiana is the

morel. Its texture looks like a

sponge and its shap is like a

cone, The color of the morel

can range from tan to black

to a pinkish tone. However,

some poisonous mushrooms

may look like the edible ones

While there are seven types
of mushroom pvuisoning, two

general rules appl symp-

toms of poisoning that occur

within an eight hour period
after consumption are prub-
ably not fatal. Sympto that

occur after eight hours may
result in death if not treated

immediatel b a physician
Indications of mushroom

Potsonin may ticlade? dom-

Communit

—

Service chair-

man. Caroly O&#39; a

member of Manitou Chapte
. 1247 Rocheste Indiana,

Central Indiana

—_—-

Region
Counci Treasurer, is the

“Hands Leader” for the

Rochester area.

There will be a meetin on

Thursday. May 8 1986, at

7:00 p.m. at the Library, 7th

and Pontiac Streets.

The purpose of this

meetin # to sig up

“Captains’’ for the Hands

Across America Mile. It is

not necessary to be a

member of Parents Without

Partners to be a captai or to

participat in our sponsore
mile. For more information

call, 223-4469.

Time: Beware
iting blood diarrhea, dizzi-

ness, and hallucinations or

disturbance of and

sweating.
According to the ISMA, any

suspected symptoms of

potsoning should be brought
immediately to a physican&
attention. Also, a sampl of

the wpe of in-

geste should be give to the

doctor, This will hel to

better identify the type of

poisoning involved

Itis hard t resist foraging
in the great outdoors: when

the weather turns warm.

However, the ISMA urges all

mushroom hunters to take 4

field guide or enroll ina class

that will hel identify edible

mushrooms

slee

mushroom

Such a simpl
precaution could save your

lite

Salad Bar

planned
Seward Home Extension

Club will meet Wednesday,
May 14. at 1 noon in the

social room of Burket United

Methodist) Church with a

Salad Bar and a Mother&#3

meeiing. Each

should bring a show and tell

antiqu for the program.
Irene Miller is the hostess.

Day one

4th annual KCH
Runners, jogger and

walkers from throughout
north-central Indiana

—

will

converge on Kosciuske Com-

munity Hospita Saturday
Ma 17, for the 4th Annual

KCH &quot; For The Health

Of It& and “Mile Walk For

Fitness&q held each vear in

conjunction with

=

Nation !

Hospital Week. Mav 11-1

1986.

The 5-K (3. mile) run over

paved city streets frond thy

Hospita to Pike Lake and

return has repeatedly drawn
~

Tunners who have prais
the route and the organi
zation of the annual event.

The walk, beginnin after

the run, is held on Hospita
property.

Entr forms for the event

are available from many

sportin goo outlets in the
Warsaw and Kosciusko Co.

area, and b mail from the
Hospital sponsor of the
annual run. .

Trophi will be presente

Run announced
to the overall men and

women category winners as

well as to the first throug
uurd plac finishers in each

division for men and

Ribbons will be

to finishers in the

die

women

awarded

mile walk

Ag categories for men

‘and under. 20-24:
2820, 30-44; 35-39: 40-49:
and 50 and over. Age
categories for women are 18

and under: 19-29; 30-39:
W49, and 50 and over

Printed T-shirts will be

resented to all entrants.

Hela

The race will begi at 4:00

p.m, at the hospit on the
north side of Warsaw with
the walk beginnin at

approximatel 4:30 p.m.
Entr form b mail may

be obtained b writing Race
Committee, Kosciusko Com-

munit Hospital 210 E.
DuBois Drive, Warsaw, Ind.
46580. Deadline for pre-
registratio is Ma 9 1986.

Arthur&# a
Service (itt

a
121 East Rochester

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4421

B read for the lon hot summer.
Ge those tires you need now.

Coop * Firestone
Free mountin and balancin

Spring Tune U
We specializ in:

*Tune ups
*Comple exhauts

“Air conditioni
**‘Pip Bending

“Brakes
|

are equipp to turn drum and rotors.
Free wash with lubrication oil and tilter.

Free picku an delivery.

Teeth are more sensitive

pocket ol pus around Ihe root

Akron Phon 893-4545

Views On ®

_ Dental Health

TOOTHACHE OR TENDER TEETH
Ther a world o difference Detween toothache and tender

teelh Occas:ona same peopie wii experience the discomtort of a

ToOIn inal Nas Suddenl become Nypersensilive

Sip a hot or Cold Gank Ssuce in cod uit ot eal foods tnat are sweet
O sour Of acidy This Rappens more otren to chigren Decause tne

Usuall Ie tooth is tender Onl tof g snort tne The sensitiv:

t SOON goes away Bul not when someone nas a toulnacne ‘hs
CaM Begi ‘ine the tender tooth syadrame when eat ry tot i

‘oods of wnen yo ate chewing vigorously Bul the toothacre
doesn go .wa stay and becomes worse unt you ge tre
treatment yo need Th pain becomes tense The jaw Degin ‘¢
swell up dnd you may experience fever

abcess Na formed in the altected tooth Dec nas eaten ‘rough
ihe pulp and infected the gums and nard &quot;is Tnere May be 4

Do waste any time in getting help trom your dentist He.can
stop the pain treat the looin and save it with prompt treatment

Prepar as a publi service to promot better dental
health From the office o LARRY PAMPE D.0.S.. 1329
Main St., Rocheste Phon 223-3121

LARRY W PAMPEL, D.D-S.

nuns when you

cod

Thi uSuaily means an

114 Mishawaka St.
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Gebhardt
*

: Kraft Velveeta

Hot Dog 4 4¢ ee
re Shel & Cheese

Sauce 10.5 oz Vegetable Oil =

Hunt’s Manwich 15.2 Oz. $ 59 e
; $ | 4

Sloppy Joe Sauce 38 Oz. ‘ ,

Mexican or 92° 1 Azteca i}

— Tortillas
Swiftning Pre-Creamed Corn 7 In. 12 Oz.

Shortening s 28 Flour 6 In. 10 Oz.

42 Oz.

Kraft 100% Pure

Orange Juice $0915 sche
ai -Pack

% Gallon
2 scu

Beef Pepper Shrimp $93
Gatorade

.

32 Oz. Beef Sukiyaki 42 Oz. Can
Lemon-Lime

‘ Oz. C
Orange or

, 87° Hunt Snack Pack Puddings a hei

Fruit Punch ‘Tapioca Chocolate Vanilla ” $10
Lemon Butterscotch Chocolate Marshmallow

Coke, Classic Coke, Peter Pan

Diet Coke, Sprite, Peanut Butter
Cherry Coke, Tab, Creamy or Crunchy
Caffeine Free Coke,§

om ON ae TeDiet Caffeine

Free Coke,

Mello Yello
C

Eresk

t
Jonathan

a arr
8-16 Oz. Bottles DM:

os

¢
Apples

$47 Flas
f\

1 Lb. Bag 29 3 Lb. Bag 99°
Deposit ‘o

No. Nebraska White Large

-

Texas Sweet Spanish
Potatoes @

«&lt;-&gt; Onions

Frank |!.......99* AG ..19¢
& 2a prem

=

Fleetwoodo erry’s Deodorant Whale Shaped
Reg. or Unscented

St. Rd. 19 Mentone South| [&#39;|Solid20z. $225 Snack
Sales For

|

Roll-On
:

1.25 Oz 1 — Crackers
Wed. May 7th Buttery,

Cokethru May 10th, 1986 cheddar Cheese;

5
Q ritEn

Pizza ’N Cheese
Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to Toa
7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun.
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Eckrich EckrichGB **rs EB Feerich 1 ccurich Slend
é Turkey Fresh Sliced Fresh Sliced Sliced Meats

Beef, TurkeyFr \,
Minced Ham or ’ ’anks

Old Fashion Loaf Bologna Ham, Chicken

12 Oz. Pkg. 65 | Z $1 ,

P&quot;&# Choice et en
‘Roast Sale GroundArm ~ Lp. $16
English Lb. $44

!

; se 29 eee
[|

Chuck tv. $ 2 (e Lp. “||
Fresh Lean

Seasoning
Ground

a Chuck eee| Stea Ham

Ss iu $47 i $489
a &gt;

is
&lt;=

Velveet Chees $ 3°3
Northern White

Burger Heavenly Hash

o \Ice Cream $ 65Toilet Tissue $ 0 sil.
4 Roll Pk. Limit 3 % Gallon

..
96°

Burger Sweet Cream

Butter s 80
Lb. Quartered

Post Toasties

Corn Flakes $ 21
i

18 Oz.

(&

or Chip Dip

sh | Mardi Gras

Paper Towels
= Roll

Borden Farmstead

2% Milk $45
Smuckers Orange

‘ Marmalade

18 Oz.

Al Liquid Laundry $ The Works

;

Detergent 64 0z. $ 1°3
Cascade Automatic Tub & Tile Cleaner 82

Dishwashing on i
}

Drain Cleaner $42 i.

Detergent 65 Oz. \meeey 32 Oz.

Toilet Bow] Cleaner

a ey
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New books at Bell

New books and video tapes
available at Bell Memorial

Librar are:

Fiction

River Of Dreams, by Ga
Courter; Stranger b Dean

Koontz; Midsummer&#3 Eve,
b Phillip Carr; Games b
Vera Cowie Heart Of The

Country, b Gre Matthews;
The Congressman Daugh
ter, by Crai Nova.

Non-Fiction

Kaffir Boy The True Stor
Of A Black Youth&# Comin
Of Ag In Apartheid South

Africa, b Mark Mathabane
Squar Meals b Jane and
Michael Stern; GMP: The
Greatest Manageme Prin-

cipl In The World, b
Michael LeBoeuf Dick

Raymond Gardenin Year;
The Star And The Laurel:
The Centennial Histor Of

Daimler Mercedes & Benz,

b Beverly Rae Kimes.

Video Tape
An American Werewolf in

London; The Blues Brothers;
Candleshoe; Ey of the

Needle; Fahrenheit 451
Father Goose, Fitzcarraldo;
From D- to Victor in

Europe Funn Face; Grace

Quigley Gremlins; Hard

Times; The Heart is a Lonel
Hunter; If You Could See

What Hear; The Jerk; The

Kid From Left Field; Th Life

and Times of Grizzl Adams;
Lilies of the Field; Mrs.

Soffel; Moonlighting Moon-

raker; Pete’s Dragon Police

Academ 2 Rock III; St.

Elmo’s Fire; Slapstic of

Another Kind; The Sons of

Katie Elder; A Star Is Born;
Swiss Famil Robinson; The

Sword and the Rose Table
for Five; Witness.

Eg Parade entries needed

Entries are bein sough
for the Eg Festival Parade
to be held Saturda June 7
1986 in Mentone. The theme
for the event is ‘‘Salute to

“The Egg - 40 Years’. The

parad will begin at noon on

the date given.

Send entries to Ron

Secrist, P.O. Box 366, Men-

tone, Ind. 46539. Mr. Secrist

may be reached b phon at

(219 353-7933,

Entr deadline is June 1
1986. The parad will form at
11:00 a.m. at Mentzer Park
in the southwest section of
Mentone.

First prize for floats will be

a troph and $30.00. Second

priz is $20.00. There will be
first plac trophie for other

categorie

Type of Unit: (Please check)

Theme Float.

Commercial Float

General Float

Antique Vehicle
__

Nam of Unit

Unit Sponsor

Novelty.

Marchin Unit.

Horse Group

Color Guard_

Histor awards achievement or other information that can b us-
6d b the radio and publi address announcers

The Menton Chambe o Commerc an th Menton Eg Festiva
Parad Committe will not be fesponsibl tor an Liabili for
damag injur or loss which migh arise trom or in connection
with the Mentone Eg Festival.

Sign
&quot;( in Char

Address:

Phone:

Stewardshi Week slated

Conservation’&#39;s New

Frontiers is the theme for
this year& Soil and Water

Stewardship Week
observance, Ma 4-11.

Since 1955 the National

Association of Conservation
Districts has sponsored this

observance in cooperation

with nearly 3,000 conserva-

tion districts nationwide, as

one way to emphasiz the

importanc of goo steward-

shi of our basic soil and

water resources.

Become part of the revival

of the pioneer spirit to

explore today& new

frontiers.

Cont set for to egg recip
Hoosier 4-H’ers have the

opportunity to turn their

favorite egg recipe into

dollars this summer b
signin up now for the

second annual Indiana 4-H

Eg Cookin Contest.

Scholarship totaling $1,050
will be awarded to contest

winners.

Entries are due by June

15 says Andy Rhorer, State

Eg Board administrator,
who emphasize that each

recip entered must utilize at

least one egg per serving
Finals of the contest will be

held durin the 1986 Indiana

State Fair in Indianapolis
An Indiana 4-H member

may enter. There is no entry
fee.

The egg cookin contest

has two sections: the pre-
liminar recip contest in

which entries compete for

top honors in the five Coo
erative Extension Service

districts. The two top con-

testants in each district will

the vie in the State Fair egg
demonstration cook-off for

the scholarship
Rules for the preliminary

contest state that the recip
can be for an appetizer
dessert, beverag salad,
main dish, or any other

prepare food. All recip

ingredients should be

familiar and easil available
to most people

Recipe should specif the

amounts of ingredients
cookin time and tempera-
ture, and number of

servings Prepare package
food items may be used.

There is no limit on the

number of entries that can be

submitted b an individual
4-H member, Rhorer said.

All recipes however, should

be typed on a separate sheet

of paper and should contain
the member&#3 name, address
and phon number, he

stressed, In the event of

duplicat entries, the earlier

postmark will determine
whos recipe is allowed.

The recipe will b scored
for nutritional quality taste

and ease of preparation.
Appearanc and creativit
also count.

Recipe must be submitted
b June 15 to the Indiana
State Poultr Association
Inc., c/o Eg Cook- Pur-
due Universit Poultr
Science Buildin West
Lafayette 47907.

The top recipe will be
demonstrated b the 4-H
members at 10 a.m., Aug 1

at the state fairground

Wood Broker
John W. York & Associ-

ates, a local Akron Hardwood
Wood Broker has develope
a comprehensiv manage-
ment program for the Hard-
wood Sawmill. It manage
the operatio from the wood-

lot to writing the invoice to

sell the product It was

written mainl b Dougla
York, John’s son and other

programmers. The have

spent more than four man

years in writing this pro-
gram. The have been adver-

tisin in Hardwood Lumber
and Newspape and related
media and are gettin
tesponses from as far away

as Canada, Australia,
Orego Vermont, Pennsyl
vania, North Carolina, New

York, Michigan, Ohio, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, to mention

onl a few.

The program was written
because there were no

programs that could be used

b the small to medium sized
sawmill. The onl programs

that were available, were for
the larg mills who could
afford to have programmers
write their own private
program. These programs
would cost from $50,00 and

more to have them written.
Small mills could not afford
to spen that kind of money,
so they were forced to do
without the benefits of the

computer. The company is

continuin to expan the

Program so that it will be

easil adaptabl to suit the
various way each mill may
run the operation However,
there is a limit to the extent

of these change
The now have the

program installed in four
states and .have appoint
ments to demonstrate it in

several more states.

Tips on Asparagu
Despit the fact that many

Indiana farmers are just now

gettin into the fields for

sprin planting the harvest
of some crops has alread
begun accordin to Lt.
Governor John Mutz.

“Early sprin is the time to

harvest Grown-in-Indiana as-

Parapus and this year&# crop
will ripen about April 15 and
lasts into the month of
June,& said Mutz, Indiana&#

commissioner of agriculture.
This popular early vegeta-

ble’s season lasts about six to

eight weeks with little aspar-
agus available after the end
of June. The Indiana Depart

ment of Commerce. Division

of Agriculture, would like to

remind consumers that there

are over 200 acres of com-

mercially cultivated aspar-

agus in Indiana, and at least

14 growers who sell aspar-
agus at roadside markets and

u- farms throughou the
state.

When buying fresh aspar-

agus, one should look for

closed tps and smooth round

spears with a dark green
color over most of them. The

spears and stalks should be

tender almost as far down as

the green extends. Tip that
are open, spread out, moldy
or ribbed indicate toug
asparagus with poo flavor.

New boo at Akron

Carne Public Librar

The Mike King Story b
Mike King. Injured seven

years earlier in a motor-

evel accident in Calgary
Alberta, King is a paraplegi
with a will that defies the

reasonable. One hundred

twenty day after he pushe
out of Fairbanks, Alaska, in

his wheelchair, he arrived in

Washington D.C., and in-

credible 5,600 miles b hand!

The Two Farms, by Mary
E. Pearce. Another novel b
the author of ‘‘Apple Tree
Lean Down” and ‘‘Polsinney
Harbout’’, a story of two

farms and the peopl inhabi-

tin them, one family
prosperous, and the other on

the brink of starvation. The

story of their struggles
loves, and accomplishment

Stolen Mind, by Myrn
Doernber Myrn writes of
how Ray beloved husband
and father, was slowl losin
his memory and his abilities.
At 46 Ra was suddenl
unable to continue his career

as an architectural designer
The found he was afflicted
with Binswanger’ Disease
a rare progressiv dementia
that mimics Alzheimer’s
Disease.

Legacy by Susan Kay.
Winner of the 1985 Historical
Novel Prize, Legac is the

story of Queen Elizabeth I, a

woman wh spends a lifetime
in search of a man strong
enoug to be her equal and
of the men who

—

suffer for
their devotion to her.

Sandy A Heart For God,
b Leighto Ford. A scholar,
an athlete, a leader: Sand
Ford had it all, or so it

seemed. A rare heart

proble beset him. He was

intent on following God

despit doubts, setbacks and

disappointment When seen

throug the eyes of his

father, this movin story
captures the vitality of a

young man with a heart for

God.

Merari, The Woman Who

Challenge Quee Jezebel
and the Paga Gods by
Gloria H. Bremkam Merari

is the inspirin story of a

great woman’s braver and

strength It is a tale of love,
faith and intrigue that brings
alive a distant time and

witnesses to the presence of
God in the unfoldin of
historic events.

AKRON NEW READ/PRINT

The Akron Carnegi Public

Librar has recentl pur-
chased a new Canno
Reader/Printer. The Librar

has THE AKRON NEWS on
microfilm from 1893 to date

and all of the census avai-
lable for Fulton, Miami,
Kosciusko Wabash and

some other counties in
Indiana on microfilm, With

the new reader/ printer, you
can read the microfilm and if

you want a copy, the machine
will make the copy.

The Friends of the Library
gave a donation of $350.00
and the Akron Woman&#
Club gave $50.00 toward the

purchase of the Reader/
Printer. Other private
donations were given
makin it possibl for the

Librar Board to pay the
balance from the Library
budget

FPRBBUXBERREEREEEEEERE!
See our new computer dryers

Open 365 days a year
~

Winter Hours - 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

wo

EEEEEEEE’

W hav soft water and 150°

hot water.
°:

/-

Adjustabl temperatu )
° on dryer

Silver Lake Laundromat
Elm St. Blk. West o S 15 Silver Lake

BEBEBBEEREERERERREEE

101 W.

New Optometric
Office Hours

W have changed our office hours

to include evening hours

for your convenience.
Our New Hours Are:

Mon., Tues., Fri. - 9 a.m. - p.m.
Wed. - 1-8 p.m.

Sat. - 8 a.m. - p.m.
Closed all day Thurs. and Sun.

Call 893-7050 for appointments
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Spring musical at

Akron Elementary
The last program to be

presente in the Akron gym

was held May 1 The kinder-

garten, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd

grad classes presente their

Sprin Music Program
The kindergarte classes

performe four numbers for

| their parents and friends.

The other classes performe
seperately, then joined
togethe to sin

=

‘‘Sweet

Dreams, My Friends’’.

Renovation of the Akron

gym which was built i 1926
remodeled in 1950 bega

May 2. Completio is

scheduled b the fall of 1987.

Mrs. Ousley’ third grader
at Burket Elementar School

ilove their mothers. Each

mother is speci in her own

way. We wish you a very

Happ Mother’s Day
My mother is so importa

,to me! Her hair shines and

she cares about me. She has

a speci look that some

mothers just don’t have.

Brand Rickel
‘

Mom help me with my
homework and even lets me

: cook.

Jerem Lyon
sure do like her very

much! Sometimes she can

ge mad and yell at me for

no reason. In the summer

she looks nice in her bikini

with a pretty tan. Love and

kisses.

Keri Overmeye
I think Mom is specia

because she has a job. She

also types and is goo doin
checks.

Carl Weaver

What I like about my mom

is bod building. She never

forget to love us too.

Andy Overmeyer
Mo is nice and smart too!

She lets me go for walks.

Shanna Sexton

| like mom, because she

play with me, help me, is

pretty, and takes care of me

when I&# sick.

Laura Haywoo
My mom grew u in Africa.

She talks to me if have a

problem She also play

games with me.

David Flora

Mom makes goo pizz has

a nice boyfriend, and likes

duck.

Nicke Borem

Dear Mom, you& specia
for havin me be your child!

Jeremy Manns

My mom takes me out to

McDonalds. She takes care

of me like no other. She even

reads books to me. M mom

is the best in the world!

Mena Ee

You take me place make

my food, and wash the

dishes. Thanks!

Eric Lowman

Mom buy me. toys and

takes my brother and I to

Michigan She’s great
Courtne Whetstone

I can alway talk to mom

about things that I can’t talk

with my dad. She help if I

have problems She’s alway
there. I love her too for bein
that way!

Heidi Bratten

My mother is specia be-

cause she is my mother. She

is speci because I love her.

Jerem Thomas

You do a lot of favors for

me. If I’m bored, you let me

pla with Someone. When |

ask for stuff, sometimes you

bu it for me. Once at Bi
Wheel you boug me a radio

that I wanted for 5 years.
Tom Armey

My mom stands 5 feet, is

nice, and works in town.

Christopher Jones

She always fixes me hot

ham and cheese. She lets me

pla Atari and buys m toys.
Zach Randall

Mom doesn’t work so she

has extra time jus for me.

She makes delicious food

too!

Angela Garthee
Have A Very Happ Day

peemaaanaauy

AE EEEEBEEREBEEEE

Bike-A-Thon

The St. Jude Re-

search Hospital Bike-

A-Thon will meet at

the Akron Park at 9:00

a.m. Saturday, Ma
10.

Prizes will be

awarded for $25.00 or

over - a T-shirt; and

$75.00 - a tote bag
The top donation will

be awarded a $50.00

Saving Bond from the

Akron Exchang State

Bank.

EAE GEEBEEBREEBEBE EEE EE’

+

Gunmesnee
Odor eaters that will keep your refrigerator sweet: charcoal, dried used coffee grou-

nds, a piece of vanilla bean or vanilla-soaked cotton, baking soda or a wad of crum-

pled newspaper
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Local dentist receive award

Six dentists teceived

awards in April at the Inter-

national Congres of Im-

plantolog held at Caracas
Venezuela. Dr. Larry Pamp
was among those who spok

to the World Congres and

received the award. Dr.

Pampel’ study and practic
of implantolog earned him

this award.

Recognize b the Ameri-

can Dental Association in
1982 as an alternative to

dentures and fixed bridges
for some patient implant-
olog is establishin itself as

a dental specialty
Implante teeth became a

realit in the past two

decades when biologicall
inert materials that are not

rejecte by the bod became
available. The modern

metals and ceramics are

molded into devices that are

inserted under the gum into
the jawbones bon ridge, or

into frames that rest upon it.
The implant technolog

has give hope.t peopl who

Area hospital notes
WARSAW

Monday April 28
ADMISSIONS: Donna

Bower, Claypoo Flossie B.

Drudge Akron; Helen M.

Frink, Etna Green; Pearlie
Hurd, Silver Lake; Robert

Coplen Rochester,
DISMISSALS:| Matthew

Baker, Claypoo Harriet

Herrell, Rochester Krystal
Gtindle, Mentone; Edward
L. Kreis, Claypoo Marsha

Offinger Etna Green
Martha Idle, Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Frink, Etna Green a

son.

Tuesday April 29
ADMISSIONS: Harriet

Herrell, Rochester.
DISMISSALS:

Blair, Mentone;
Spitler Claypoo

Wednesda April 30

ADMISSIONS: Max E.
Clark, Akron; Snowden
Halterman, Mentone; Robert
G. Kitch, Etna Green;
Richmond Wadkins, Silver
Lake.

DISMISSALS:

Coplen Rochester
Rover Akron.

Thursda Ma 1

ADMISSIONS: James R.

Rodrigue Burket

DISMISSALS:

Metzger Silver Lake.

Ovella

Frankie

Robert

Frank

Ernest

WABASH

Tuesda April 29

ADMISSIONS: Gena Mil-
ler, Akron,

DISMISSALS:

Music, Silver Lake.

Wednesda April 30

ADMISSIONS:

—

Doroth
Byer Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Vera Butt,
Akron.

Martha

WOODLAWN

Wednesday April 30

ADMISSIONS: Rand
Alderfer, Rt. 7 Rochester,
and Summer Gast, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Janelle

Blanch and daughter, Argos

Donna Gearhart Fulton;
Kathry Greer, Rochester
Johnn Helton, Silver Lake,
and Myrtle Vermillion,
Argos

Thursday Ma
ADMISSIONS: Zona Bil-

yew, Rochester Olivé’ John-

son, Rt. 2, Akron; Jennie

Whittenberger, Akron, and

Dellar Williams, Rt. 5 Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Bethel

Clingle and daughter
Macy Dale Fulton, Argos
Michael Hoover, Rochester
lelda Kirby, Kewanna, and
Johanna Wartan, Rochester.

Friday, Ma
ADMISSIONS: Jacquelin

Fites, Rt. 2 Akron; Daniel

Jensen Rt. 5 Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Ivan

Abrams, Rt. 2 Rochester;
Beth Barr, Akron; Adam
Cheek, Rt. 7 Rochester;
Antonio DeMarco, Rochester
transferred to South Bend
Memorial Hospital Richard

Duzenber Akron; Lyndia
Rice, Rt. 2, Kewanna, and

Frank Zboncak, Rt. 5, Roch-

ester,

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Horn, Rt. 7 Roch-

ester, a daughter, and Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Qusley,
Libert Mills, a son.

Monday, May
ADMISSIONS: Bradle

Puckett, Rochester; Mary

Wright, Rt. 1 Rochester;
Naomi Mills, Kewanna and
Howard Swafford, Kew-
anna.

DISMISSALS: Daniel

Jensen, Rt. 5, Rochester;
Freida Smoker

—

and

daughter Akron; Rand
Alderfer, Rt. 7 Rochester;

Sonj Loudermilk, Rt. 5,

Rochester, and Alice Si-

singer, Kewanna, trans-

ferred to Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital.

can& achieve comfort or a

satisfactory appearance with

dentures. Approximately 30

percent of the peopl who

wear dentures are unhapp
with them or do not wear

them.

Along with his work in

implantolog Dr. Pamp
also give approximatel 30-

40 seminars a year. As a

member of Quest Seminar

International, he has

lectured across the United
States and Canada con-

cernin practic manage-
ment and communications.

Dr. Larr Pamp lives in

Rochester with his wife

Connie. The have a

daughte Dodi, a sophomor
at IU, and a son, Eric, at

home. He has two dentist

offices, one in Akron alon
with the one in Rochester.

Indian garde
to be planted

The Indian Awareness
Center will plan an Andia
garde at the Traik of

Coura site, Saturda M
10 at 1 a.m. All interested

person are invited to brin a

picni lunch and gard tools

to help The seeds were

donated b Howard La-
Hurreau, a Potawatomi

Indian. The seeds have been

passe down throug his

famil and include two kinds
of corn (the Indian variet
that makes flour rather than

grain cornmeal), three

kinds of beans and Job’s

tears.

Th Trail of Coura site is
on the corner of New U.S. 3
and the first county road
north of the Tippecano
River, 4 miles” north of
Rochester. It is entered from

county road 375N and down

the gravel road to the
Conservation Club, then

follow the river to the left.

The Fulton Count Soil

and Water Conservan Dis-
trict will hel with the garden
and making an Indian fence.

The Indians made fences of

sucks set uprigh and close

together to kee out small

animals.

Everyon is invited

—

to

make a noise maker lo han
over the garden to kee out

the birds, I can be made of

wood, turtle shell, mussel or

snail or other shells. little

stones or any natural mat-

erial that will blow in the
wind and make noise.

Seeds still needed are

squash tobacco, and herbs
used by Indians. Anyon
with seeds passe down

throug their families and

never sold or hybridized is

asked to contact the Fulton

County Historical Societ at

the Civic Center Museum,
7th and Pontiac, Rochester,

phon 223-44

NEWS

pohs

Farm family supper a success

The Fifth Annual Farm

Famil Appreciatio Suppe
was a success this year. Over
370 farm peopl attended
and enjoyed the free pan-
cakes and sausages that were

furnished b the area

businesses and the Tippe
canoe Valley Chapte of
Future Farmers of America.
The businesses that donated
are as follows:

French’s Home Furnish-

ings Akron Exchan State

Bank Lake Cit Bank Larr
Pampel D.D.S.; Agti-
Center, Inc.; Insurance
Services Manwarin Leg
horn Farms, Inc.; Da Hard-

ware; Akron Concrete Pro-

ducts, Inc.; Kralis Brothers
Foods Inc.; Harris Drug
Inc.; Creighto

_

Brothers
Akron Foundr Inc.; Mid
West Sprin Mfg Co.; Dr.
and Mrs. W.D. Wilson The
Pill Box; Patrick  Silveus
M.D.; Bogg and Nelson

Agency Wen Products;
Lloy A. Morga D.C.; Teels
Restaurant; DuBois Distri-
butors; Pike Lumber Co.;
Secrist Builders; Akron

Animal Clinic; Ettinge
Machiner Co.; Frank and

Jerry& Market; Vikin
Foods; Arthur&#3 Service
Veterinar Clinic of Roch-

ester, Inc.; Kosciusko Co.
Farm Bureau; First National
Bank of Warsaw; Lewis

Motors; Wilson Fertilizer
and Grain; Ampi District I

B-Ladies; Walter Smith;
Dean’s Dair Products Pro-

ducers Market Association
Burger’s Dairy Mentone

Quick Mart; and Frange
Gas.

The Future Farmers of

America would like to thank
these businesses and the

farmers for their time and
efforts give towards their
continuous devotion to this

community

pirth
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramse

Akron, are the pare o

twin daughter born Thurs

day, May 1 1986, at Wabas
Co. Hospital, Wabash. Tha

babies weighe pounds
ounces and pounds
ounces and have been named

Ashley Kay and Heather

an Heather have

brothers, Aaron 3%

Wesle 2. Their mother is
the former Sherri Smith.

Maternal grandparent are

Dan and Barb Gaby Akron;
and Allen Smith, Akron.
The maternal great-grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Gray Akron and Sam
Smith Akron.

Paternal grandparent are

Jim Ramse Akron and
Connie Ramse Akron.
Paternal grandparent are

Con Singpie Argo and
Mabel Ramse Akron.

FCHS plans Flea Market
Beginnin Ma 17 the

Fulton Count Historical

Societ will sponsor a flea
market at the north en of its

grounds.on New U 3 four
miles nort of Rochester.
This was decide at the

FCH meeting April 28. The
flea market will be open 9

a.m. to p.m. Saturda and

Sunda every weekend ex-

cept Aug. and when the
Civil War Re-enactment is
held. Labor Da will be the
last da for the flea market.

Dealers and peopl plannin
yard or garage sales are

invited. Space will rent for

$5 per day. You provid your
own set-ups such as tables.

For information con-

tact FCHS at 223-4436 or

after p.m. at 223-2352.
A close-out sale of Fulton

Count Folks Vol, 2 is bein
conducted at the Civic Center

Museum, This hard-cover

668 page book sells for $35

plu $3 mailing. free copy
of the FCHS Quarterl prior
to 1984 will b given to

purchaser of the hook

before July 1 The purpose of

this sale is to reduce inven:

Homemakers
Week planned

The week of Ma 4-10 was

proclaime b
Donald Cook as

Extension

Mayor.

National

Homemakers
Week. The Homemakers are

celebrating their SOth Anni-

versary this year, at the

Conference, on the Campu
of Virginia Tech and Virginia
State, Blacksburg Va., July
20-24. The (NEHC) is a non-

profi educational organi
zation composed of

organized Extension Home-

maker groups in the United
States and Puerto

—

Rico.

Indiana will host the Con-

ference in 1987 in Indiana-

tory and hel build a new

museum. Anyon who knows

peopl whose families are in
the book, is requeste to

tell them of this close-out.
Jeff Gelbau resigne

from the FCHS board of

directors. Norman Benzin
was elected to take his place

as Richland Township repre-
sentative. Benzin will also

serve on the Building Com-

mittee. Bill Willard was

appointe to take Carl Davis’

plac on the Buildin Com-
mittee. Davis resigne be-

cause of ill health.

Fifty- hybrid popla
trees were planted at the

Trail of Courag site April 8.

The cost of 20 trees was

donated b Carl Davis. Those

who helpe plan the trees

included Bill and Shirle
Willard, Norman and Ann

Benzing Sall and

=

Judi

Leininger, Lori Lybarger
These trees are to grow fast

and create a sound-barrier

between the highwa and the

tepee village
Grissom Air Force Base

had Co cancel ity program, so

Harrison Crabill. local pilo

who has bee giving flyin
lessons since 1947 gave the

program. H recalled flyin
with Helen House, who ran

the Rochester Airpor in the
1930&#

Refreshments were serve

to 27 peopl
Wagoner, Bertha Wal
Elsie Turner, and Mervi
Rentschler.

The next meetin will b

May 26 at Bill and Lois
Baldwin&# home at Trail&#
End on the Tippecano
River. The will cook and

serve a meal of wild foods.

ones

Nature does her
best to persuad man-

kind that this is a

pleasan earth.
teen

What ruins many a

vacation is the pil of
work awaitin you on

your return.
ebee

Culture is the

product of versatility of

leisure, aided and
abetted b some cash.

aeae

Are you planning on having a garage sale during
the Mentone Eg Festival, June 5 6 7?

A list of all the garage sales will be compiled and

posted around town. Let us know by filling out the
form below or call 353-7460 or 353-7780.

Garage Sale Into

Name

Address(wheretobeheld)
=

Dates

Time
_

Telephone Number

Send to Marsha Scott, Rt. 1 Box 208
46539.

Mentone, IN
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Mentone Nutrition Site
Opa Tucker

Phone 353-7555

Real Services Nutrition

Program invites persons age

60 or older to attend the Meal

Site at the Community Room,

Fire Station, Mentone. The

telephon number is 353-

7555. Please make reser-

vations 24 hours in advance.

The menu for the Mentone

Nutrition Site for the week of

Ma 12 throug May is:

Monday: Pineapp juice,
spaghet with meat sauce,

parmesan cheese,

_

italian

bread,- margarine molded

lime vegetabl salad, sugar

cookie, milk, tea, coffee.

Tuesday: Grape juice,
boneless chicken breast and

gravy, mashed potatoes, wax

beans, white bread, mar-

garine strawberry mousse,

milk, tea, coffee.

Wednesday Appl juice
baked ham, buttered sweet

potatoes, lettuc and tomato

salad with thousand island

dressing rye bread, mar-

garine rice pudding milk,

tea, coffee.

Thursday Tomato juice,
liver and onions, patslie
potatoes, buttered peas,
snowflake dinner roll, mar-

garine fresh fruit, milk, tea,
coffee.

Friday: Cranberry juice,
stuffed green pepper, lima

beans, pumpernicke bread.

margarin filled donut,

milk, tea, coffee.

*Due to the diets of some

people the food is not highl
seasoned. Menus subjec to

chang without notice.

The Mentone Nutrition

Site was gla to see the

Rathfon’s back for band

practic after a car accident.

Don& forge the May 9

birthda party. If you have a

birthday this month, be sure

to come.

W had a goo time a the

Mother and Daughter ban-

quet in Wakarusa.

May. 1 the Mentone

Nutrition Site band will pla
at Teel’s in Mentone for a

Sorority
The site was closed on

election day. The band

practice on Wednesday,
and Thursda the Rev. Rue-

burg of the Talma Bible

Church is coming
The hig school students

from TVHS that came and

did several numbers from

“‘West Side Story’ were Phil

King dnd Chris Green, with

Loretta Deardorff at the

piano.

Akron Women’s Club meets
‘remember’ was theme of

the May luncheon when

Akron Women’s Club met at

Shenanigan in Rochester.

Hostesses were Pat Dear-

dorff, Edith Sheetz and

Grace Waechter.

About 30 members and

guests recalled interestin
bits of histor concernin
Akron and the club, A

donation was voted for the

sesquicentenni celebration

and plan for the Jul 4th

window display were dis-

cussed.

Ma 1 at the Mentone

Methodist. Church,

—

club

members will honor the 1986

Hoosier Girl State represen-
tatives, alternates and their

mothers. The salad bar

supper is scheduled at 6:30

p.m. alon with Las Donas

Club and the American

Legio Auxiliary. Foil for

re- is still bein col-

lected this week.

President Judith Hill re-

porte on the Indiana Feder-

ation of Women’s Club con-

vention held April 27-29 in

Indianapolis Amy Nichols of

Warsaw, 13th district art

winner, was a winner at the

IFC Contest. Membership
will be a priority for Indiana

this year. The Lincoln Boy
hood Home will have an

ampitheatr with pageant
scheduled to premiere in

June, 1987 largely due to IFC

support.

Projects were reporte in

the areas of child abuse,

adult education, Students

and Mothers agains drunk

driving, conservation, the

arts, international exchang
and understandin and

communit beautification.

Retiring President, IFC,
Wanda Williams, had a

projec of purchasin a

mahogan breakfront for the

Governor’s Mansion. In

appreciation, Mrs. Orr

invited the delegate to tea at

the Mansion in order to view

the piec and other objec
d&#3 there,

Attending from Fulton Co.

were Lorene Rauschke, Mar-

jory Phillips Marg Licken-

walter, Allene Biddinger and

Georgi Nyland These Roch-

ester women and Mrs. Hill

had lunch with Esther

Billings, a former Akron

clubwoman and editor of The

Akron News and a pas
president of IFC, now living
in Montezuma.

Devotions were given b
Mrs. Waechter. Beautiful

African violets were awarded

to Elizabeth Gray, Thelma

Kuhn, Ruth Bammerlin.

Debra Hartzler and Mildred

Hammond. A gift was pre-
sented to retiring President

Hill. Mrs. Hill presente red

rose corsages to Esther

Smith, vice president, Alma

Haupert,
Evelyn Meredith,

clubwoman of

|

the

Secretary& report

pare b Lucile Doering
Singin ‘Tell Me Why
closed the meeting.

and

Akron’s

year.

was pre-

treasurer,

eOlive
Bethel
Briefs.

A Goin Away Party was

held Friday evenin for Mrs.

David Sheetz b the girls of

the Leiters Ford State Bank.

Dereck and Julie Bussard

spent the evenin with the

Sheetz’. The party was held

at Pizza Hut in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saf-

ford attended a United

Methodist District Meeting
Loganspor and called on

Ann Gibbons and grand
daughter Alisha and

Angelia Gibbons, at Four

Seasons Trailer Court, Roch-

ester, Sunda evening
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox

and Doroth Cox visited

Leota Allen and Maryros
Langle of&gt;Greentow Sun-

da afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarnell of

Ft. Wayne visited Mr. and

Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela, Saturday. That

evening, the visisted Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Hott and

family.

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert

Fields, Napannee were

guest ministers at the Olive

Bethel Church of God,

Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. David

Colett, Micah and Sarah of

Anderson, have accepte the

pastorate at the Olive Bethel

Church of God.

Mrs. Lincoln Lukens,
Micah and Jennifer, spent
Tuesday evenin with Mr.

and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad

and Angela.

aft
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Mrs. Bill Bemenderfer.

Mrs. Ed McAllister. and -

Norma Jean Bemenderfer of

Indianapolis Nora Hoffman

and Velma Bright spent

Thursda and Friday

=

in

Berwyn, Illinois with the

Estella Racster family and

attended Estella Ractster&#

funeral on Friday, Apri 26

1986.

Sunda dinner guests of

Velma Bright were Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Kinder, Mr. and

Mrs. Gar Kinder and

Jerem of Warsaw, Charles

Hershberge of Silver Lake

and Nora Hoffman. The

dinner was in observance of

Jerem Kinder&#3 11th birth-

day
Velma Bright and Gloria

Bowen attended the Board

Meetin of the Wabash

Valle ALSA at the Countr
Club in Delph on Wed-

nesda evening
Velma Bright entertained

in honor of the birthday of

Mrs. Lewis Slaybaug on

Tuesda evening Those

present were Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Slaybaug Mrs.

Alfred Ferree, and Nora

Hoffman.

Mrs. Claude Berger Mrs.

Calvin Steininge of Akron,
Mrs. Carl Stanley Koontz

Lake Mrs. Arlene Fabyan,
South Bend, were Wednes-

da dinner guests of Mrs.

Herb (Rose) Marburger,
south of Bremen.

Sgt Don Blosser, Fort Ord,

Ca. was called back to

Bremen recently b the

death of his grandfathe
Herbert Marburger.

ae.
REMEMBE MOCK &lt;

Rochest
Recycling

223-2651 or 893-7142

Highe pric pai for

all scra metal
St Rd. 14 Athens

pues uns eo om ces os es en sansa

(qx
The Friendly Ones

Mentone

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.,

Saturday 7 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; Closed Sunday.

Miller&# Hardware
Phone 353-7305

Akron Nutrition Site
By Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204

SH

Life’s Road

We learn many lessons as

each day goes by; there are

songs to sin and a few tears

to cry.
There are blessing to

count, happy memories too;

and sometimes disappoint
ment in things that we do.

There are cups that run

over and years that are lean,
with bright day and dark

day and lon night
between.

But one choice we can

make as we carry life&# load;
if we look toward the sun,

ho it brightens the road.

The Akron Keen-Agers
will celebrate all May birth-

day on Thursday 8. Also at

this time, Blood pressures
will be taken throug the

services of Ruth Bammerlin.

A reminder this is carry-
day Bing games followin
the lunch hour. Get well

cards were sent to Vera Butt

and Flossie Drudge. The

Akron Lions Club Nutrition

Site was closed May 6th for

election day. Senior Citizens

come join us for a well

balanced meal and fellow-

ship. For your meal reser-

vations pleas call 893-7204

the da before you pla to

join us between the hours of

9:00 a.m. and 12:30.

The menu for the week of

May 12-16 is:

Monday - Roast Beef Man-

hattan, mashed

_

potatoes,
whole kernel corn, pineappl
cheese salad, brown bread.

milk, coffee.

Tuesday - Chili, cole slaw,

fruit cocktail, crackers, white

cake, milk, coffee.

Wednesda Frie
chicken, mashed potatoes
with gravy, spinac dinner

roll, banana, milk, coffee.

Thursda - Cube steak,

baked potato, harvard beets,

whole wheat bread, butter-

scotch pudding, milk, coffee.

Friday Spaghet and

meatballs, peas and carrot

mix, tossed salad

=

with

tomato, garli bread, milk,

coffee.

Evangelisti services slated
Evangelis Mike Manuel

will be holdin specia evan-

gelisti services at the Full

Gosp Tabernacle Church

on North Main Street, Clay
pool

Manuel is from Packs Mill,

W. Va., and has a television

program in Logans W. Va.

He was once a full-time

teacher, and now substitute

teaches when needed,
He will appear on tele-

vision commercial spots on

Channel 46, throug Satur-

day, May 3, from 4-10 p.m.
Pastor Ralp Dotson in-

vites the publi to attend.

about time

you rana

GARAG

All of those unwanted

household articles, used

clothing, old baby furni-

ture, used tires from your
old car and old toys can be

turned into usable CASH. It&#

ea Just gather them up,
e a list, then phon ina

classified ad and we&# run it

under our Garage Sale head-

ing. Then get ready for the

buyers! Our classified ads

bring results!

THE

AKRON-MENTONE
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SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; *Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Yeuth Gro 6:00 p.m.; Eveni
Servic 7:00 p.m.; *Nurse provide for intantshru 2 yrs.; “Children’s church for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grad
Thurs. - Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Rev Rod Rubor Pastor Dav Swick Sund Schoo Sup

TALMA UNITED METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICES: Sunda 9:30 a.m. Church Scheol Sid Alber Superintende 10:45 a.m. Worshi Celebratio
5:00 p.m. Youth Fellowsh and speci events. Wednesd 9:30 3.m. Bible Stud First Thursd 1:30
p.m. Talm United Methodist Women Rev. Lester L Taylo Pastor.

AKRO CHURC O TH BRETHER
SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Wed Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.; Secon
Thurs Women Fellowshi Everyo welcome. ingri Roge Pasto 982-4622

ATHEN UNITE METHODI CHURC
SEAVICE Sund morni worshi 9:30 a.m.; Sund Schoo 10:30 a.m. Dori Luttrufl pasto Ph
567-9554.

Akron 893-4753
whe

South End Motors
Akron 893-4821

keen

Lewis Motors
Mentone 353-7266

——— eee ee ee Oe 2 ee ee oe ew ee ee ee we we we we we ee we we ew we we we we ow we we ee KKK

———— ee ee ee oe ee ee ee oe oe we om oe ew we we ow ow ee ee oe we we ee

~~

kkhk
.

AKRO CHURC O GO r
| FOR SAL

SEAVICES: THURS MA 8, 7:00 P.M. Adult Bible Stud SAT. MAY 10 10:30 A.M. Youth Delive Cor
Teel’s Restaurant

Plymout
Sages 5:30 P.M. Youth leav for NCI Rocheste First Church of Go SUN. MAY 11 7:30 A.M. Bus Mentone 353-7245 4584.Workers’ Breaktas 8:25 A.M. Earl Worshi Busines meeti at closa of servic 9:30 A.M. Sund

i

a

Schoo 10:30 A.M. Busines meeti a start of sorvice 10:45 A.M. Worsh Servic 5:45 P.M. Choir kehhrae P. peer Servic MON. MA 12, 7:00 P.M. Mother- Banqu TUES MAY
NL /sters in at Akro WED. MAY 14 9:00 A.M. Ladies Pray Grou James W. Molbon i

Pastor Terr L. Canfiel Associat Pastor Cha Hartzie Supt John M. Gaert Asst. Sup Les Pet
OMEG CHURC Mentone 353-7651

SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:30 a.m.; Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.; Youth Grou
Arthur’s * meet at Bowen at 6:00 to eat and then go to the movie ‘Cr From th Mountain’’. Everyo weicome to all wheerthur’s Service services Le Stubblefield Pasto Emerson Burn Supt

L ake C ty BankAkron 893-4421

‘ceee BEAVE DA UNITE METHODIS CHURC Mentone 353-7661
SERVICE Mornin Worshi 9:30 A.M.; Sund Schoo 10:30 A.M.; Adult Bible Stud Thurs.

onBNW Industries 7:00-8:00 P.M. ; Junior Bible Stud Thurs. 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Choi Practic Thurs cea P.o aaWayn A Johnso Hom Phon 566-2784 Churc offic 893-7052 La Leade Mitchel Tucker y

’Renton Tei ee

AKRO UNITED METHODIS CHURC
Cookse :

wees

SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.; Nurser availabl for infants and
Freezer Fresh

Foster and Good Small children Choir Practic Wed 7:30 p.m.; Junior Churc avaliabl Nurse availabl for infant etc.; Akron 893-4813
Merly Co Pasto John York La Leader Ond Goo Superintend kekeFuneral Home SIL CREE CHURC O GO ROGER:

. Hoffman Bod Sho Services:
Akron 893-4235

SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Eveni Servic 7:30 p.m.; Jr.
.

:

thik Sr. CBY 6:30 p.m.; Thursd Pray Servic 7:30 p.m.; Rand Samuel Pastor Rand Shafe S.S. Akron 893-46 dishwash
. ‘

Supt Rick VanCleav Asst Supt Phone 893-4489.
wnee and gartGilead Starter Service

EMMANUE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
Th Local P

Also EP
Akron /#3-4000

SERVICE Worshi vi83 ; ere oe. oun jaeTo oes Tuaket ros: Wors Servic a.m. ; Sund Scho 10:30 a.m.; Da Tayt minister Robert Struck f

ochestetuae
A 1 Roan supt Evéry welcome Akron 893-4758

After houRon’s Garag TALM BIBLE CHURC “eee
353-7926.

Tim’s Body Shop
Akron 893-7122

tkik

Valley Cablevision
Akron 893-4379

Rnhe

wake

Miller’s Hardware
Mentone 353-7305

MENTON FIRS BAPTIS CHURC hhak
SEAVICES Sund Schoo 9;30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour 6:30 p.m; Eveni
Servic 7:30 p.m.; Choir rehears 6:30 p.m.; Thurs, Bibie Stud and Pray Mootin 7:38 p.m. Kan-
neth Marke Pastor Ro Decke Youth Director.

COOK’ CHAPE CHURC
(Locate on Rd 100 Sout

SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Sund Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Eveni
Youth 7:00 p.m.; Thurs Evenin Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin Lowma Burket 491-2872.
Bu Ministr 491-2872.

MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHUR
SERVICES Men& Fellowshi 7.30 a.m.; Women Adult Clas 8:00 a.m.; Worsh Celebratio Junior
Church and Nurser 9:30 a.m.; Churc service for all ages, 10:45 a.m.; Youth Fallowsh 6:00 p.m.;
TUES Adutt Bible Stud 7:00 p.m.; THURS Confirmation Clas 7:00 p.m.; Chanc choir practic 7:00

p.m.; 3-D Class 8:15 p.m. Rev. Lester L Taylo Pastor Phon 353-7898.

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS
SEAVICES Sund School 9:30 a.m.: Worshi and Communio 10:30 a.m.; Sund evenin 6:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin 7:30 p.m.; Tues. Ladies and Bible Class 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele Minister

GILEA UNITED METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Church Servic 9 3.m.; Sunda Schoo 1 a.m.- Bo Loughee pasto Floy Youn supt

MENTON CHRISTIA FELLOWSHI
(Worshippi at So. Prairie Street Atwood IN.

SEAVICES Sund 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Tuesda evenin 7:30 p.m.; Thoma W Harman Co-
Robert L Morga Co- Jacque L. Sgl Assistant Pastor.

aoe a

BURKE UNITED METHODIS CHURC
SERVICES: Sund Schoo 9:15 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:15 a.m.; ‘&#39;M the Lord...Let us Exalt His
Name Together Psai 34:3. invite ail persons to come and worshi with us, and prais Almight God
W have Sund School classes for all ages Everyo welcom to ail services. Do Poyse Pastor. Phone
491-3945; Dav Meredith Sund School Supt. John Lash Assistant, Darlen Drudg Pam Flore Bev
Romine Jr. S.S Supt

OLIV BRANC CHURC O GO
SEAVICES Sunda Scho 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.: Worshi 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Sund evenin service,

p.m.; Nurser available for all services: Praya Mestin Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Lowell Burrus Pastor
Lawrence Sea Asso. Pastor Rick Tolley Youth Pastor.

OLIV BETHE CHURC O GO
aSEAVICES Sund School 9:30 a.m.: Worshi Servic 10:30 a.m.; Evenin Worshi 7-00 p.W Thurs

Praye Meetin 7-00 p.m. David Colett Pastor Helen Cox Supt Minnle Ellison Asst. Sup

PALESTIN INDEPENDEN CHRISTIAN CHURC
(Locate on S R 25 in Palestine In.)

SERVICES Sund School 9.30 a.m.. Worshi Service, 10.30 a.m: Cotta prayer meeting Wednes-
day 7.00 p.m. (call past for location each week) James Belton pastor, Phone 269-4751 Fundamental,

Bible- Christ-

Hartzler Funeral Home

893-4423
wR

DuBois

Distributors Inc.
Mentone 353-7631

hhh

Fashionette Beaut Sho
Akron 893-4011

whkk

Harris Drug
Akron 893-4413

Sheila’s Beaut Salon
Mentone 353-7322

wkke

Akron Animal Clinic
Akron 893-4028

hake

Linn’s Arco
Service Station
Mentone 353-9905
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Tell everyone through
Call

.
the classifieds. 2 893-4433

WO”

fe

FOR SALE: 407 North

int
POR SALE: 1975 Gran Fur FOR SALE: Free soil. FOR SALE: 12x15 sculp Tucker, Mentone Th

1 le as ts. $300. 893- Yours for the taking. One tur blue/green rug with bedro recenili ri ee e SAL Wal-

es
2 mile north of Burket. 491- pad Excellent cond.. $100.

modeled, one story Cit
hut Township: Nice; J:bed-

WANTED: Gardens plowe
2902. 2 or best offer. Rose colored

5. $29,500 i dow
toom, Ranch, Country

:

ania
: gas, .500..

small down
biome on acres. jet

and prepare for planting.
matchin couch and chair.

avment, on land contract
Coie

Loyd Saner 893-4593 tf
For Rent 353-7980. yo P : ‘country setting. Excess to

y cnn

Will accept mobile home.
s+ Rd 110. and new and old

iS GLENN POWELL HAS Produce auto, RV as down pay- 3), Bi living room and

3
i AND FIND APARTMENT FOR RENT: 267-5502,

21

kitchen. Attached garage,
eeo) VoueNeed

a1 Ola -a& ec 10 Ra 107 East Jackson Street, FOR SALE BY OWNER: bi garde plot Call 892-

7 ea ae as Mentone. 20 FOR SALE: Farm fresh Turn of Century brick 5452. No reasonable offer
PRINTING

VEN] see ess sees. 7 cents a dozen. country home, 2% acres. refused. 19 The Only Man To See Is

AcOMUls120er\ tse HOUSE FOR RENT: Three

_

893-4597. 19 New kitchen, lots of hard-

bedroom, TVHS schools. wood cabinets, new carpet-
ji

al
Deposi required Sid Auctioneer in and wallpape through Revre Th Loc Printe

Gagnon Chevrolet DeVries, 353-780 2 out. New wiring, mature

P aeolal TORRE
te le te shade trees, and Youn aa en

fruit trees, Berries and
! Business

C Te Js (J 4 aa FOR SALE: 1984 Dodge
grapevine. Sho and 2-car

j :

8

CTA YARD. SALE: All size garage, both insulated and  Maxi- conversion. Low

clothe furniture, “72 with 220 electric. Two other ‘Tilea Gas fusna
;

ROGERS REPAIRSHOP LTD’, old books, tools, out buildings Tippecano
&quot; top, _loa with

:

hop Services: washers, dryers misc. items. Thurs., Fri., Valle Schools, % mile Xtras. Lo ~
893- History is Philosphy

3

dishwashers. -fefri and Sat., 9-5 p.m. 621 from State highway. Silver
4593. tf teaching by examples.”

| ishwashers, refrigerato gowey
Bolingbrok

and garbag disposal CentralSt., Akron, __ Lake area. $49,900 352- ingbroke

Also LP and natural gas
YARD SALE: Sofa TV, ae

ter furnace repair, Rt. 2, kitchen sink, some

: Rochester. “353-7874 office. clothing and misc. Startin

After hours call 353-711 Friday, May to 9 a.m.
Ls.

353-7926. tf
until 502 E. Rochester St., TH PEOPLE WHO CARE

Akron 1
ore 219-893-7255 PERSONAL CLASSIFIED ADS ONLY

i GARAGE SALE: Thursday.
ee

|

Pneay Seay Ma MAIL IN THI HANDY ORDE FOR O PHON
Radiato 8-10, 9-5. St. Rd. 25, mile 3 Bedream Ranc 2 acres of

Rep east of Mentone. Three- privac and potentia Priced 893 4433 AKRO
:

: wo i th 20& Near TVH
= -

Re- wheel bicycle exerciser,
arn are’ included Nam6 a antiques, clothes. Multi-

- In hon

Gagn Chevrolet

|

ono 19

ff

te wo h o 2
acres includin a utilit shed Addres

Akron 893-4313 Tinke
and carpor

re
y

N. Franklin St., Mentone: Cit
FARMERS:

Real Estate Priced in the teens, three

f bedroom garage, must be

AOL) Lo mors
Akron, IN 46910

sold make an offer s

an Ph. (219 893-4713 Count Surpris Beautitul

[

] in se rt ion - | 75
Sle Lae or (21 893-4598 location lots o privacy,

salon Lewis Motors
213)

possibl terms, owner moy- a

5022 eee 353-7266 &amp
in out of state, the surprise [J 3 In e t O S 3is th low low price

s

‘
Athens: Remodeled. ex-

.

s r I n
soe

——————_ cellent condition natural ga a s

linic Th Ad Touc heat and hot water 0 W d Mded . garage, ;oe) Located i Akron, Ex basement, low maintenance,
or i n i m u m

; Coun Gi and ower Sho
\

ecutive typ home built price in the 30&#

“Lots Gift within last 1 years, 4 ch et ni U O A Word Over 0
Givin Ideas’’ bedrooms, famil basement, natu gas he

Balloon room, formal dinin garage, possibl terms.

paderlirtTass, 5; We, 1. room, livin room, price rig for a quic sale

5 oo aaa tala finished basement, Atwood: Three bedroom

.

:

:

-

-

-

FOLEY’
JEWELER
ROCHESTE

for

Wedding Ring

FOR SALE: Office furniture

and supplies Sales and

Service. JIM LEASE

OFFICE MACHINES &a 913

F. 9th St., Rochester. Ph

223-3683 u

Kuhn&#
Auction Servic

Akron

219-893-4017

2% baths car at-

tached garage.
800 South Kosciusko Co

1% stor framed dwellin
bedroom living room, dinin
foom, situated on approx.
to acres. Also included

frame barn and 30x60 ft

pol bid Wes o TVHS.

Rd 700 Sout Kosciusko

Count 1 stor frame with

attached garage situated on

1.67 acres between Akron

and Mentone bedroom,

bath, also 15°x40° chicken

house

Location: 213 South West

Street, Akron 1 stor
frame, 3-4 bedrooms. livin
& dinin room. one car

garage

—

We Would Appreciat
Listin Your Property

Lana Bowser

2 893-4598

AAP POL

house with basement and

enclosed porche Larg
garag with a worksho too.

Price in the 20& with two

lots

Eas Rocheste Street: Larg
two stor with 4 bedrooms

and baths with a garage
and basement. Must be

sold.

West Nerth Street Furnish-

ed, three bedrooms,

aluminum sidin privacy,
Natural ga heal, garage,
Price in the 20&

Smal Acreag O State

Highwa in TVH area

goo building site for home

or business &#39;nc land 1

included

JERR or ROS

KINDI

219-893-7255
David Fulton 893-4184

22 27 2

Payme Mus Accomp Thi Orde
a

Enter your ad one word per blank. The last blank indicates the number o words in

your ad. Use another sheet o paper if more spac i needed.

For fast service mail your ad with payment direct to:

The Akron-Mentone News
P.O. Box 277, Akron, Indiana 46910
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Jack & Jill Nursery School plan registration
Pre-registration for the

1986-87 school year will be

held on Tuesday, Ma 13

from 8:45 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.

and on Wednesday, May 14

from 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m., at

the nursery school, located in

the basement of the Mentone

United Methodist Church.

The non-denominational

nursery school is the

combined effort of the Men-

tone community and the

Mentone United Methodist

Churc to provid a Christian

atmosphe for social, physi
cal and emotional develop
ment of the three and four

year old child.

The three year- meet

on Mondays and Tuesda
from 8:45 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.

Classe for the four year-
are offered both in the

mornin and afternoon; the

mornin session is from 8:45

a.m. - 11:00 a.m. and the

afternoon session from 12:30

p.m. - 3:00 p.m. The four

year- classes meet on

Wednesday Thursda and

Friday.

Class time is spent in both

structured and non-

structured pla at various

activity centers. Some of

these include puzzle
blocks, paints a puppet
theatre and a housekeepi
center. Secial skills are

fostered with the child b
learning how to share, pic
up toys and materials,

listenin and followin
simpl directions. A daily
lesson, reciting the Pledg of

Allegiance snack time, story
time and the use of the

Weekl Readers are part of

the structured classroom
time. Emphasi is place on

the child as an individual and

Preparin the child for

kindergarten Learnin the

child’s address,

_

phon
number, colors, numbers

1-10 using paste and

scissors, and recognizin the

alphabe are included in this

area.

Activities such as games,
singing finger- exer-

cise and outdoor play, as

weather permits hel de-

velo gross motor skills.

Specia activities include
short field trips and holida
parties for both classes while
the four year olds enjoy

hostin a Thanksgivin
Feast. Easter Breakfast and

the year end highlight of

graduation, complet with

cap and gown, This vear the

Nursery School Board will be

sponsoring a float for the

current year-old and any

pre-enrolled children to ride

on in area parades

Parents pla an importan
role in the Jack and Jill

program. Bake sales from

the past few years have

enabled the nursery school to

purchas a child-sized, four

piec housekeepin center, a

camera and a record playe
tapeplayer which can be

utilized b the entire class or

four individual children b
usin earphone A part of
the money raised has been
set aside for a copie fund
that hopefull can be pur-
chased within the next few

years. Throughou the year

Parents are encouraged to

participat in class outings
parties and coffee klatches
with various board members.

Children must be 3 or 4 on

or b August 1 1986 for
enrollment and class size is

limited. Speec and hearin
screenin is provide during
the school year b the Tippe
canoe Valley speec and

hearin therapis Susan

Kinney For more _infor-
mation call: Bev Surface 353-
7357 Jackie Leiter  353
7619 or Janice Koch 223-
6553.

NEWS
FF and 4-H contest hel at Goshen

The 1986 Area 10 FFA

and 4-H contests were held

on April 24 at Goshen. After

competin agains over thirty
different 4-H and FFA

teams, the Tippecano Val-

le Poultr and Dair judgin
teams proved their know-

ledg of their specialty areas.

The Poultr team con-

sistin of Rand »” Fields;

Eckrich
Lb. Roll

Eckrich

Pickle or

Macaroni
Cheese

Loaf

*17

U.S.D.A. Choice

Swiss Steak

*17
U.S.D.A. Choice

Boneless

Rum Roast

$ 79
Lb.

8-16 Ox. Bottles
‘

Pepsi,
Diet Pepsi,
Slice Mt. Dew,

Happy Birthday Akron! 15 yrs. stro

Viking Foods is proud to be a part of this

Sausag

$17
Emge Pioneer

Lb. Sliced

Bacon

69%
U.S.D.A. Choice

Round Steak

$ 79 Plus
Deposit

Phone
893-4563

Fresh Baked C
Apple Pie eI

All Variety
Crumb Cake

$ 39
Each

Nickles
Honey Wheat

Gold Finger
Snack Cakes

Nickles
Cinnamon

Rolls 39

great town. To help celebrate this, we are

giving away a new Ducane Ga Grill!

The drawing will take place 12 Noon

Sat., May 31st. No Purchase Necessary.
Need Not Be Present To Win.

So come in and sign up and help us

celebrate Akron’&# Sesquicentennial.

Akron; Kim Kintzel,  At-

wood; Jim Ramsey Akron;
and Scott Shepher Akron

place second as an overall

team in the Poultry contest.

Scott place secend indivi-

dually and Jim Ramse sixth.
Tim Doud of Akron place

for the Tippecano Valle
Dair team and second indi-

viduall agains very strong

competition. These out-

standin judging team

members have earned the

privileg to participat in the
State Contest durin the

first week of June. Once

again congratulations to

these fine young Future
Farmers.

The fastest dog is the
greyhound.

11st Rochester 2:

ae
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W Sell U.S.D.A.
Choic Best

Your Orders Are
|

Carried To Your Car

Burger Homogenized

$ 89

Burger Lb.

Sour Cream

or Dip 99°

California

Strawberries

ng.

Burger Lb.

Butter $ 79

Burger /: Gallon

ice Milk

$ 59

Fresh Green

Broccoli

Vine Ripe
Tomatoes

uni
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‘‘Saluting the rural culture and heritag of Akron and Mento .

Wednesday, May 14 1986

Ed Trevino, manager of Rooster Enterprises, inc., acce;

que and free membership for 1986 from Jo Gamble,
president.

Mentone has two new

businesses to introduce to

the community Rooster

Enterprises Inc. is located

on St. Rd. 1 just north of

Mentone. Ed Trevino,
manager, specialize in van

conversions.

The business opene in

October of 1985 and is owned

by Triple M&am

All interior work is done to

the van at Rooster Enter-

prises Inc.

The Copp Kettle Inn,
formerly known as The Pizza

Place, is now owned b
David Eherenman, Akron.
Mr. Eherenman purchase
the business in April of this

year.

Stayin open evenings
havin regular hours and

servin noon specials are all

features of The Coppe

Kettle Inn. Besides noon

special the restaurant also

serves pizza sandwiches and
soft drinks.

Akron, Indiana

Mentone welcomes new businesse

pts a Chamber of Commerc pla-
Mentone Chamber of Commerce vice-

(NEW Photo)

Be sure to stop in these

two new businesses and

welcome them to the

community.

Mentone Chamber of Commerce members also welcom-
ed David Eherenman, new owner of the Coppe Kettle tnn, to
Mentone. (NEW Photo)

Ne faces for School Board
The Tippecano Valley

School Board will have two

new members. Eligible
voters in Kosciusko and

Fulton counties decided not

to giv incumbents Cecil

Miller and Jim Roye another

term.

Charles

=

Smith nearly
doubled the vote totals

against Miller for the District

3 position while Michael

Bowers upset Roye for the

District 4 seat.

Joe Crill will be returning
to the school board, He was

unapposed in the election for

the District 5 seat, receivin
1,41 total votes.

Smith earned 67.4 percent
of the votes from Kosciusko

Count compare to 32.6

percent for Miller. Smith

swept both Fulton and

Kosciusko counties, gaining
618 votes in this county and

428 from Fulton

—

Count
compared to Miller&#3 $94

total from both counties

Bowers also walked away a

bi winner tm this county

with 68.3 percent of the votes

to Rover 44.7. Bowers cap-

tured 564 Kosciusko Count
votes alon with 444 votes

from Fulton Count to top
Royer total of 606 votes.

Bowers said during his

campaign that he wanted to

become more active in the

community which led to his

candidac for the

board.

school

Bowers has two children

attending school in the

corporahion and has been a

hfetime resident: of Fulton

County. He is emploved bv

Sanoco Pape Products
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Town awaits results of survey
The first steps toward the

Mentone sewag utility were

discussed at the Mentone

town board meeting
The board announced it

has received more than 275

complete sewage questio
naires, and town attorney
Lee Bazini is workin on a

new sewage ordinance. The

questionnaire and the

ordinance are needed in
order for the town to revise
its MCP before the Ma 1

deadline.

The town hired Jo

Poquett to survey the town

for $ per house in order to

attain the needed

—

infor-
mation immediately. When

the surv is complete the
board will go over the

questionnaires, dividing the

town into those with on-site

absorbenc systems and
those without.

Those who do not

presentl have on-site

y
will be requir to

put a system in if space is
available. The town will

purcha land in orde to put
in a community cluster

absorbenc field for those

who do not have enoug
space on their lots. Residents

usin the cluster will pay a

small sewage bill each

month.

Th town is not require to

have a working plan in effect
until 1988. However, it is

Tequire to giv numerous

Progress reports before that
time, with the first to be
made o July 1

Town officials have not

received a definite accep-
tance of their MCP b the

state board.

The board also dealt with

the resignatio of two town

employee Billy Stelle, who

has read the town’s water

meters for more than a year,
has resigne duel to health

reasons. The board also
teceived notice from Rick

Phillips. who had recentl
taken the jo of caretaker for

the cemetery and park lawns.
The board is presently

considering several indivi-
duals for the water meter

position, althoug it will be

taking application for the

caretaker position during the

next month.
Chamber of C

€

President Ron Sechrist ex-

plaine to the board that thes
Mentone Eg Festival is
slated for June 5-7 and that
Yale Street to State Rd. 1

will once agai be closed. He
also stated that there will not

be a circus this year, how-

ever there will be midwa
rides and fun booths.

A proble concernin
catch basins alon State Rds.

1 and 25 was also discussed.
Board President Jim Miller

said the state highway
departmen should be

notified concernin this, and

tha there isn’t a basin alon
either highwa in the Men-
tone area that works

properly. Trustee Wayn
Townbau was appointed to

take care of the matter.

The town “is presentl
advertisin for bids for this

year& street work. These
bids will be accepte during
the next month.

Jr. High
CAR WASH

The Akron Junior

High School boys’ and

girls’ track teams will

be hostin a car wash

on Saturday Ma 17
from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00

p.m. at the Akron

School.

Throug this donation
car wash, the team

A donation to the July 4th celebration was voted ry Akran Womens Cluo Ciup
treasurer Alma Haupert presents the Uneck tu Pat Hoftmmas who 6 serv Ng dS treaSurer the

celebration committee this year NEWS Pre:
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Reminisci with Rub
Articles taken from Rub Dawson’s Journals

Mother was a good cook and people would ask
he Now to make such qood bread, rolls. Papa liked his

and quile often it was pie for breakfast, meat pan
Ip the werter she ~ade buckwheat pancakes

ak. 160k yeast and Started :t

IGP Aothe
s might and what was lett

ine next day Papa would order the

buckwheat fron Hoann fresh every fall fram the mili

Aunt Anna, Papa sister, lived over on the other

street, her and Uncle Billy Wilhoit had Goldie, Fern and
Edna, all older than but we were back and forth every-
day. Sometimes we would all be at Grandmother Hoff-
mans at the same time in spring, eating green apples
ard getting the stomach. One time we explored the log
cabin, no stair way. So the older ones got a barrel and
a box to get in the window. The hornets found us and
we were a bawling lot of kids, this was at Grandmother
Hoffmans. There were about one dozen or more

cousins together and | can still see my grandmother in
her rocking chair as she doped each one at a different
place with some suppose homemade ramedy. There
was always plenty to ge into at Grandmas. Grapes
Peaches, apples, pears, etc. She had a beautiful
garden with pathe all through it so no one would step
on any thing, a big pantry and there was always pies
and cake. In the cellers, those bi crocks of milk and
thick craam. Oh yes, Mama made cream pies but they
were just thick cream whipped with some Sugar and
vanilla - (we never heard of any one on

a

diet).
In was not too far to the woods and we would

foam around for pretty wild flowers and in spring
mushrooms. In fall we always gathered lots of nuts

-black walnuts, hickory nuts, butternuts, hazel nuts.
Sometimes we went in a woods where there was a
creek but then some older person went along.
Sometimes all the neighbors took their dinners and
then us kids could play in the water - bathing suits
were just old clothes, we never had heard of bathing

suits, Sometimes we would get scared of a snake or

get in some poison ivy.
~

W also could find plenty of wild berries Wa late
in the fall some of the ladies and children would go to
woods and gather wild gooseberries for jam The
were real stickey and we kids would try to stay away

* from them.

W had a ice house which was a big shed o like a
barn and when in the winter the ice on Town Lake got
thick men would go and saw large pieces and bring
them to town and put them in ice house. They were
covered with lots of saw dust so we would hav ice all
summer for the meat shop. We had no ice boxes then

in homes but kept our butter and milk in cellar or let
cold water from pump run around the crocks, oranges
and southern fruit. You only had a short time when
they were brought in when in season in the south. In
countryisome had outdoor undergroun places to put
Cabbag and potatoes. | don& know when we quit say-
ing Papa and Mama but | think it was after was out of
hig sehool.

Lo

Olive
Bethel
Briefs

Mr. and Mrs David

Sheetz, Angela and Nikki

Hott, spent Wednesda
evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Ames and family,
LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Safford attended the 50th

Weddin anniversar of Mr.

and Mrs. Hug Wildermuth,
Sunda at the Akron Church

of God.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Sheetz and Mr. and Mrs.
David Sheetz and Brad
attended Angela’ grad

school music program,
Thursda evenin at Akron
Grade School.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox

spen Sunda with Mr. and
Mrs. Larr Basham, Misha-
waka.

Beck Hott and her
mother, Bett Field of

Kewanna, spent Frida
afternoon with Mrs. David
Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens
of Elkhart were Tuesday
supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Georg Sheetz.

David Sheetz and Angela
attended the Horse and Pon
Fun Show at Rochester Fair-

grounds, Saturda

—_

Nikki
Hott and Shari Trier visited
Saturday also.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Este

Little Chick -

9
FEATURES

:Down Memory Lane

DOWN MEMORY LANE
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS:

MA 13, 1971

1 YEARS AGO
Name as valedictorian of this year’ graduatin class at Mentone High School was John

‘Nyenhuis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henr Nyenhuis, Rt. 5 Warsaw. Valedictorian is Rud
Schwenk son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Schwenk Rt. 5 Rochester.

Glenda F. Prater, daughte of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Prater, Rt. 1 Akron, has been named
valedictorian for the Akron Hig School 1971graduatin class. Named as salutatorian was
Candace K. Rader, daughte of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rader Rt. 1 Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Larr Hartzler and Chad and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Pearson were Saturda
nigh supper guests of Mrs. Phyllis Pearson. The supper was in honor of Beverl Hartzler&#
birthday.

Pammi and Sherri Busenbur of Warsaw spent Frida nigh and Saturda with their aunt
Mable Igo Mrs. Lois Perkins was a Sunda dinner guest of Mrs. Igo.

Case and Kristin Teel of Warsaw spent the weekend with their grandparent Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Teel.

A birthda surpris for Mrs. Stewart Eaton was held recentl with the followin peopl
Present: Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Parkhurst, and Mr. and Mrs,
Ronald Kenned of Rochester Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Tracy, Silver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Thompso Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eaton and Sherry Mr. and Mrs. Francis Thompso and Ronnie
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gearhart Gar and Tammy Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Thompso and Angie
and also Mr. Steward Eaton and Barbara. Refreshments were served of cake nuts, mints and
punch Mrs. Eaton received many lovely gifts. Evenin caller was Robert Thompso

Members of Den 4 of Cub Scout Pack 3445 of Akron recentl plante a tree at the David
Leininge farm. Plantin trees is one of a number of thing the Scouts have done as a part of
projec SOA (Save our American Resources which President Nixon has proclaimed. June 5 is
designate as Kee America Beautiful Da and is part of Projec SOAR. Cubs wh helped
plant the trees are: Gre Leininger Kent Adams, Pat Walgamuth, Chris Baker, Kevin
Deardorff, Mike Weirick, Lee Dittman and Dou Korman.

Clerk named at Claypooand Rachel and Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Marshall, Scott
and Anna, spent Sunda with
Mr. and Mrs. Floy Cox.

Mrs. Lincoln Lukens,
Micah and Jennifer, spent
Monda evenin with Mrs.
David Sheetz Brad and
Angela

Mr. Rooster

Boo sale
The Friends of the Bell

Memorial Library are again
collecting books for their us-

ed book sale during Mentone
Day

Books may be taken to the
library, Frank and Jerry& or

call 353-7460 or 353-7780.

WE

WELCOME

YOUR

NEWS!
The Akron-

Mentone News
Th Akron-Mentone News

“ill publish information on

community events, organiza
Hons, anniversaries, social

events, births, deaths, wedding
and engagements All pictures
will be accepted free of charge

Published every week in Akron and Mentone,
Indiana Entered as second class matien at the
Post office in Akron, Indiana, 46910 Add
tional eniry at the post office in Mentone, In
dana, 46539
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|
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|

EDITOR AND MGR Mary Fisher
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Withous freedum of thought then

thing as sable hiberty without

Whoever would overthrow the ii

freedom ol speech

Beajamin Peankien

Contest
Contestants are’ being sought to

participa i Mentone& Eg Festival Parad June
at 12:00 noon. Rule for contest are as follows:

1 Contestants must b six years old or under.
2 Eac child must ride in the Eg Festival Parad

on Saturd June 7 as a separat entr on

a

float or

similar conveyance. Bicycle tricycle or wagons
pulle b garde tractors are acceptabl

3. Contestant are asked to follow this years
parad theme - ‘&#39;S to the Eg - 40 Years!

4. Contestant should arrive at Mentzer Par Y
ho before start o parad for judgin Float line- is

hour befor parade
5 Announceme of the winners will b made at

the conclusion of the parad at the judge stand.
Th winners of the contest will each receive a

tricycl Entries can b made b contacti Cind
Spitle at 498-663 or b mailin the child’s name,
age, parent name, address and phon numbe to:

Cind Spitle 4423 20th Rd. Tippecano I 46570.

Port-A-Pit &

At The Eg In Mentone

May 17
from 11 a.m. to ??

Sponsored B
Bell Museum Committee

Bake Sal Also B Ball Museum Committe

The town clerk/treasurer’s
Positio was filled with the

appointmen of Ron Yarian to

that positio Tuesday night
Th position was left vacant

b the death of Dewe
Brindle.

A chang has been made
in the readin of water

meters. At the last meetin
Cand Snyd was hired to
read meters. However, it was

Stipulate that if the new

clerk desired to handle this
task throug the  clerk’s
office, it would meet with
board approval

HEAT U
I JUNE

Yarian reported that, in

checkin the records, he
found * ills delinquent
The boara directed him to

send notices to the residents

that the bill was now due. If
this does not brin results,
the matter will be turned

over to small claims court,
board members said.

Buck Kreis, town

marshal/water  superinte
dent was given a list of a
number of broken water

meters. Kreis will replac
the meters as new ones are

obtained.

Spring Special: Cable Installation
Half Normal Price - Now $25

Valley Cable Vision
Box 371 Akron Phone 893-4379
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IT HAPPENED IN AKRON

TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

MA 17, 1956

30 YEARS AGO

The Akron Theatre is bein re- this Friday nigh on a trial ba by the owner

Kenneth Law, for weekend shows. Throug the cooperatio of several busin me and the

Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Law plan to offer two shows. On chan will run on Friday =
Saturda and another chang on Sunday. Continuous matinees for Sunda are als planned
Decision to re-open was made on short notice, but Mr. Law has plan fo many improvem
if business warrants it. The closin of the show last fall has been felt eT a. p i for weekend

p PSeal Ti aicta a fan of Hammo were weekend guests of their parents,
i and Joe Days.

;

7 bi D Ha sfie
a Victor Dinner for Akron representative at the St. Francis

pair am of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bowen, wa one of class of 5 stude
who received their caps in Cappin Ceremonies at the Parkview Methodist School of Nursin

i Wayne Februar 19.
-

” ‘e sen at Talma High School, accompani by Mr. an Mrs. Willia Schroer, ar o
a nine da trip to Washington D.S. and New York City. Makin the tri are: Fred no
Larr Stavedahl, Janice Hoffman, Sara Leininger Rebecca Bowser, Marilyn Rathfon, Mabe

Rice, Albert Snipe and Martha Woodcox. Sara Leininger, daughte o Mr. and Mrs. uc
Leininger, Rt. 2 was Valedictorian for this years commence exercises, he la T sda

night in the Talma gym. Marilyn Rathfon was Salutatorian. Ronald D. Malott is principa at

reat week is Rural Mailbox Improvemen Week, an loc po office officials are

reminding their patrons that it is agai time to repa the mail boxes. Pi
improvemen will be made b the rural carriers, wh are in a position to know what is nee i

TT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

MAY 14 1936
5 YEARS AGO

A quiet and impressiv weddin soleminized Sunda afternoon May 10 in the hom of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marsh northwest of town, when their daughte Annetta was united in
marriage with Hugh Wildermuth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ra Wildermuth in Akron. The Rev. L.
Stin officiated in the presence of twenty-seven relatives and friends. The ceremony was read
before an improvis altar attractively arrange with flowers and two soft glowin candelabra.
Precedin the ceremony, Miss Edith Wildermuth playe an arrangement of bridal airs. The
bride was lovel in a gown of pink satin. She carried a bouque of pin roses and lilies of the
valley. The brides attendant, Miss Thelma Sanders wore a frock of blue crepe and carried a
bouque of pink roses and blue larksp Th little Misses Donnabelle and Marcile Ellis, as

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OF NEWS

MA 16, 195
‘

35 YEARS AGO
Wm. Schooley announces that the first Majo softball game of the 195 season will be

played at Veterans’ Park on Frida evening Ma 25th. A team from North Manchester will
pla the Mentone Merchants. Mr. Schoole also stated that there were very few at the parlast Saturda to hel get the field in shap for the season. Why not put forth a little
effort-and-sacrifice-to be up there this Thursda evenin and hel out little.

Those enjoyin a carry in Mother&# Da dinner at the Howard Horn home Sunda were the
children of Mrs. Myrtle Davis. Those Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis and famil of
Tip Mr. and Mrs, Earl Leed and family of Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs. Harr Davis and
family of Silver Lake; Mrs. Emor Davis and daughte and Mr. and Mrs, Howard Horn and
family. All were present except a son Emor who is in the service and stationed atJacksonville, Florida.

Mrs. Earl Meredith spent several day last week visitin at the hom of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Ro Meredith and famil of Akron.

Mrs. Gertrude Hill spent several da last week visitin with her daughte and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Knecht of Cla City, Indiana.

Miss Lillie Tucker of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker and family of Warsaw, Mr: and
Mrs. Ralp Tucker and famil of Akron and Mrs. Max Smith and Mrs. Robert Smith enjoye
Sunda dinner at the home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker.

On Sunda Ma 20 Mrs. Silas Hill expects to take her father, Mr. Elbe Johnson, wh is
with her in Mentone, to Ft. Wayn to attend the encampm of the 15 Regime of the
Spanis American War, of which he is a member.

Mr. Lowell White of Pompa Beach, Florida spent a few day as a guest at the home of
Mrs. Maude Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Ha Utter and family entertained Mr. and Mrs. Led Valentine and family on
Thursda nigh at a mushroom Supper.

:

we

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO.O NEWS

MA 14, 194 °

45 YEARS AGO
The Mentone 4-H Club hel its first meetin at the school house on Ma 8, 1941. Officers

were elected as follows: Helen Long president; Barbara Creighton vice president: Ann
Leininge secretary and treasurer; and [ola Tucker, news reporter. Barbara Creightonpresidin as president, took charg of the business part of the meeting. A wiener roast wasvoted on for July 6th. Definite plans are to be mad later. Record books were handed out andfilled in b those present. The leader, Mrs. Herd, and thirteen members were present.Dr. Donald VanGilder was in the New office Wednesd biddin farewell before his
departur for Fort Benjami Harrison at Indianapo The doctor has maintained a dentaloffice at Mentone for over five years and recently received a call to join the armed forces in theflowers girls wore daint pink dresse Arlen Brown of Purdue, a colleg friend of the groom medical detachment. H is expecte to be located in Florida.was best man. Mrs. Wildermuth is a graduat of Akron Hig School and of Manchester

Normal College. For the past three years she has taught in the Akron School. Mr. Wildermuth
attended Taylor Universit at Upland Indiana and Purdue University The will be at home to

their friends in a newl furnished home on a farm nine miles southwest of Akron.
‘Bernice Bowen is spendin a few day in Cleveland attendin the National Hig School

it where she is servin as accompani and chapero for members of the Bristol
\ Band C

Hi ool band who ate competin in the contest.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolp Kroft entertained at dinner Sunda Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McHatton

and children William and Elizabeth, and Edith Minter of Elkhart, and Rex McHatton, Luella
Minter of Peru was there in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leininge and children, Beryl, Dean and Don are plannin to move
from Philadelphi back to Akron. The are stayin with the Willis Leininger’ at present.

KCH observin Hospita Week
Glo chicken barbecue for theKosciusko Communi Y
employee and for the publicHospita will observe

records and radiolog
departments Friday, central

National Hospital Week Ma
11-17. The theme is

“Hospitals Make Healthy
Neighbors.”

Each day during National

Hospita Week, department
will be exhibiting and dis-

playing photo and equip
ment to illustrate their roles

in providin health care. The

display will be in the KCH

lobby and personnel will be

on hand each da to answer

questions.

The schedule for display
includes: Wednesda

personnel maintenance and

purchasin and house-

keepin departments; Thurs-

day, business office, medical

supply, _cardio/ pulmonar
and pharmac departments.

Display will be on view

from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
each day, with the depart
ments’ displays on view

durin the morning, mid-day
and afternoons listed.

On Friday, May 16 the
KCH Activity Club

—

will

sponsor a Nelson&# Golden-

NOTICE

Clean ap days for

the town of Akron are:

May 1 - area North of

Road 14 May 1 - area

South of Road 14. All

articles te be picked up
should be place at the

carb.

at the hospita from 2-6 p.m.
The group will provid free

delivery to groups and

businesses ordering 20 or

more chicken halves in

addition to having carry-out

onl chicken available b the

half at the hospital

Notice

People in the Men-

tone area who want to

have news items pub-
lished in the NEWS

may leave their items
at Miller&# Hardware
in Mentone. You may
also mail it to P.O. Box

427 in Mentone.
.

Pick up will be

Friday afternoon.

«
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lon of Wabash. visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Long SundaMr. and Mrs. J.W. Finne and daughters Edna Mae and Delores of South Ben visitedtheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Leavell Sunda
Darrell Underhill of Uniondale, nephe of Mr. and Mrs. John Underhill, was called to

Washingt D.C. last Monda to serve a a city messenger in the government service.
Sunda guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Meredith were Mr. and Mrs. Newhouse -

of Peru, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Lehman of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Woods of Winona Lake.

Awa Mrs. William Blackburn and sons Billie and Mat, Chas. Kelley of Chicag and two
daught ers of Warsaw, and Mr. Homer Fenters of Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bowen of Quince Michiga and Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Bowen of
Mentone spent Sunda in South Bend visitin Mrs. Bowen&# daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Cook Freez Fres
Akron 893-4813

a
geraniums, larg “

assortment of beddin +4)
and vegetabl plants,

*

»&amp;

-”

creeping phio

St. Rd. 14.& 114

Daily Specials
Mon.-Ham Sandwic Basket

Tues. -Chili Do
Wed.-Chicken Sandwich Basket

Thurs.-Polish Sausa Basket
Fri.-Fish Baske .

Sat.-Chicken Basket

Sun.- Basket

Plants Are In
Have hangin baskets

$2.25

60°

$2.25

$2.15

$2.55

$2.50

$2.90

LD, Basket includes
p&gt;» larg tries and a salad

Fri & Sat

10am -10 p.m
Su a.m.-3 p.m

(Homema Donut

Hours:

Mon - Thurs

10a.m.-9p.m
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Boy los i track action
The Akron Junior Hig

boy track team was defeated
b Caston at the Tippecan
Valle Hig School track.

To finishers for the Flyers
in the 72-36 loss were: Pat
Jamison - Ist Shot Put, Ist

Discus; Ken Campbe - Ist
110m Low Hurdles, Ist

1600m Run; Joe Runy - Ist
400m Dash, 2nd Lon Jump
3rd 100m Dash; Chris
DuBois - 2nd Shot Put Dan
Tucker - 3rd Lon Jump 3rd
200m Dash Golden Williams

+ 3rd High Jump Mervin
Jones - 3rd Discus. The 400m

Rela team of Golden

Williams, Brad Howard, Pat

Jamison, and Dan Tucker,
and the 1600m Rela team of
John Weist, Chad Alex-
ander, Mervin Jones and
Ken Campbe each received
second plac ribbons for
their respective events.

Valle wins
* °

in Tennis
The Tippecano Valle

Hig School girl& tennis
team uppe its record to 2-4

Monda with a 3-2 victor
over visiting Rocheste RHS
fell to a 3-4 record.

Lizann Bengtss of Valle
beat Mar Mulvaney 6-4, 6-1
at No. single and Wend
Sparro beat —
Stac Hupper 3-6, 6-3 6-0 at

No. 2 singles Valley’ No.
doubles team of Leslie
VanDeWater and Leslie
Miller led 6-4, 6-5 over

Nanc Belcher and Lisa Carr
when Carr had t retire with
a spraine ankle.

Rochester&# winners were

Laura Louderback with a 7-6
(7-4), 6-2 decision over Julie
Steining and the No.
doubles team of Andrea Bel-
cher and Shannon McLochlin
with a 6-1, 7-6 (7-4 decision
over Sue Laffert and Jana
Hawkins.

Melissa Triplett, Debbie
DelRosario Kristi Jones
Rosanna DelRosari Cind
Carrico, Shary Parko and
Alison Carrico teamed up to

giv Rochester an 8-0 junior
varsity victory

Tippecano Valley Boys Junior Varsit
Amy Zolman, Mike Harsh. Tim Sparrow, Ski
Fields

Second row Bat Gul Pam Dove, Dean Trippiedi,

In other action the team

was defeated b Rochester
and Warsa in a double dual

meet, Wednesd May 7 at

the Tippecan Valle Hig
School track. In the Roch-
ester half of the meet, top
plac finishers for Akron
included: Pat Jamison - Ist

Discus, 2nd Shot Put, 3rd
200m Dash; Ken Campbe
3rd High Jump 3rd 110m
Low Hurdles, 2nd 1600m
Run 2nd 800m Run; Mervin
Jones - 3rd Shot Put, 3rd
Discus Dan Tucker - 3rd

Lon Jump 3rd 100m Dash
Roge Runyo - 3rd Hig
Jump Runners placin for
the Flyers in the Warsaw

competition included: Pat
Jamison - Ist Discus, 2nd
Shot Put, 2nd 200m Dash
Ken Campbe - ist 1600m
Run 2nd 110m Low Hurdles,
3rd 800m Run; Dan Tucker -

2nd 100m Dash 3rd 200m
Dash. The next action for the

Flyer was Saturda Ma
10 when the travelled to

Whitko to take part in the
Pierceton relays

Valle split
°

in golf
Valley place second in a

three- golf event also

includin Huntingto North,
and Fort Wayn Elmhurst.

Huntingto North was first
with 160 shots tu Valley&
172. Elmhurst finished with a

19 team score.

The Valley jayve fell to

Huntingto North b a loss
of 182-189.

Alt Huntingto
Huntingto North 160 TVHS 172

FW Elmhurat 194
TVH - Donnie Fellow 40 Day Manwar

in 43 Cha Bibler 46 Dero Manwari 43
Ran Pari 5

Huntingt Marth - Jason Hohus 39 Mat!
Malon 39 Jim Winkelman 42 Tro Smar 42
Ja Kyl 40

F Elmburst - Jason Reili 43 Charle
Backs 48 John Backs 46 Dav Walda G0 Mike
Nauenschwan 5

V+ Huntingto North 18 TVKS 18
Vall Medalist - And Mikesel and Cha

Brouye 46

aaee

Sport aren& every-
thin but the provid
goo competitive train-

in for boy and girls.

Gunter, Chris Paris, Jeff Hoyt and Coach Doug Heinold

ee I eR ee ed

ec

o
Physical set

at Tippy Valle
The Athletic departmen

has announced dates for the
free physical to be offered at

Tippecan Valley High
School.

.

Physical for Junior Hig
and Hig School Girls will be
offered Tuesday Ma 16 at

6:30 p.m. at the Hig School,

Assistin will b the Akron

EMT&# Drs. Wilson and

Silveu will be donatin their
time.

The boy physical have
been scheduled for Friday
Ma 23, at 6:30 p.m. at the

high school. The Mentone
EMT’s will be assisting Drs
Wilson, Silveus, and Kariz-
manic who will agai be

donatin their time.

°Akron Jr. Hig
Girls spli

Ina double-dual meet held
at Tippecano Valle Hig
School on Wednesd
evening Ma 7 the Akron

girls’ track team defeated -

Rochester 61-38 and tied
Warsaw 50-50. Cheri Tucker
led the way with three first

plac finishes. She place
first in the lon jump 10
and 20 meter dashes. A

school record was set in the
400 b Am Swick with a

time of 1:08.33 as she place
first. Barb Burdg won the
discus while the 800 meter

relay team compose of Am
French, Am Swick, Bridge
Gearhart and Sheri Dunn

was Akron’s other first plac
winner. Chris Bowers picked

up second plac ribbons in
both the 100 and 200 meter

dashes and was fourth
overall in the lon jump
Diane sisk place second in
the 1600 and hig jump while

Bridge Gearhart was second
in the discus. Amy French

jump toa third plac in the

lon jum while Sheri Dunn
finished fourth in the
hurdles.

In the exhibition races,
Nichole Black was second in
the hurdles and Tesha Rudd

third, while Sheri Dunn
finished third in the 100 and
Kim Willard third in the 200.

y Baseball Team: Front ro (left to right}: Bal Gurl
p Smythe, Jerrod Feldman,Chris Risner, Rand

Chad Bradl Brian Peterson Rob
++ (NEWS Photo

David Koch, Dion Anglin.
Third row: Coach Duane Burkh

Tippecano Valley Boy Varsity Baseball Team: Fr
Dea Trippiedi, Eric Cumberlan Rab G

Second row: Tom Finney

Todd Nelson, Asst. Coach Dou Heinold, Bat Gir! Am Zolman.

Lad Viking spli in trac
Tippecan Valle gaine

a spli in a girl hig school
double dual track meet with
Southwood and Wabash.

Southwood toppe the

Vikin girls, 72-37 but
Valle bounced back to beat
Wabash, 62-46.

Deona Himes was Valley&
onl double winner in the
meet, beatin both South-
wood and Wabas in the 100
and 200 dashes with times of
12.08 and 27.9 seconds re-

spectivel
The Viking got onl three

firsts agains Southwood
two by Himes plu the 400
meter relay (53.5) but came

throug with nine firsts
agains Wabash.

In other action Tippecano
Valle passe Rochester in

Flyer
compet
in relay

Akron had three third
plac rela teams in the
annual boys and girls relay

held at Pierceton. Akron’s

boy and girl teams com-

bined to score a total of 38

point to finish sixth. They
were the shot put relay-

the discus rela team, and
the 800 meter rela team.

The Flyers also place fourth
in three relays The shuttle
hurdle rela team place
fourth as did the distance

medle relay team.

Rela teams finishing fifth

were the lon jum relay
team, the intermediate med-

le rela team, the 1600
meter rela team and the

sprint medle rela team.

Katz receives degre
Two area students at

Indiana University Bloom-

ington received their
Bachelor Degree Sunday
Ma 11. Jerr Katz, son of
Florence Katz, and Scott
Miller, son of Dr. and Mrs
Charles Miller, will be

among the graduating class.

Both were 1982 graduates
of Tippecano Valle \Hitgh
School. &quot;as

2

Bt tae RIES

the final event, the 1600

relay, to beat the Zebras
55-53 in hig school girl
track action,

The Viking won the event

with a time of 4:35.7, over-

comin a 53-50 Zebra lead in
the process.

Deona Himes led the

Vikin effort with wins in the
100 (13.2) 200 (27.6 and the

lon jum (15-1%) Other
Valle winners include Beck
Terpstr in the hig jum
(4-6) Jennifer Secrist in the
300 hurdles (52.6) and Diana
Er in the 800 (2:40.4), plu
the 400 rela team.

‘ont ro (left to right): Dwa Leiter,
unter, Jamie Cullison Mark Metzger, Chris Paris.

Jeff Feldman, Kevin Scott, Troy Gamble Steve Holloway,

art, Bat Girl Pam Dove Chris Clark, Shane Picklesim r,
(NEW Phof

:
°Speci Olymp

Let me~ But if I cannot

win,&#39;L be brave in the

attempt.
That’s the Speci

Olympi oath that some

2,60 mentall handicapp
athletes will take June 10 at

the Openin Ceremonies of

.
the 1986 Indiana Speci
Olympi Summer Game to

be held in South Bend.

Leadin the athletes in that
oath will be Richard

“Digger’’ Phelp Head
Basketball Coach at the

Universit of Notre Dame
and 1986 Honorar Head
Coach of Indiana Specia
Olympic

Goal Ball comin to Mentone
Jerr Secrist Girt’s Basket-

ball Coach at the Mentone
Jr. High has announced that
on Sat., Ma 17 from 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m. there will be four
teams playin goa ball at the
Mentone Gym
A team from Indiana
Illinois, Michigan and

Kentuck will participat in
this game.

Several students and
teachers at Mentone Jr. Hig
have playe this game and
have enjoye it very much.
Goal ball is a game that is

playe on the gym floor.
There are three player on

each team out on the floo at

the same time. The are

blind folded so they cannot

see anything Two teams at a

time on the floor. Strin is

NOTICE
|

Ou office will be closed
the week of May 19-24.
W will resume normal hours on

Tues. Ma 27th,
Our Hours Are:

Mon., Tues., Fri. - 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wed.-1-8 p.m.

Sat. - 8 a.m.-1 p.m.
Closed all day Thurs. and Sun.

Call 893-7050 for appointments

Mark S Harris 0.D.

tape to the floor so the
player can feel their way
around the gym floor. There

is a ball bigge than a

basketball with a bell inside
it. The bel inside is to let you
know wher the bail is on the

floor at all times. The idea of
this gam is to.roll the ball

pas the other team without
them stoppi it.
These four teams are the

best four teams in the United
State and will pla other
teams in California in June
for the Goal Ball National

Championsh
If you want to see a

different game than you have
ever seen before, come to the

Mentone Gy on Ma 17.
The proceed will go to the

Girl’s Basketball Program
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Taekwond action in Akron
The Akron Taekwondo

School has 25 students, of
which have reached the

rankin of black belt. In-

structors are Mr. Dennis

Spive and Mrs. Suzi
Caudill.

Taekwondo is a Korean

style of Karate. Translated.
Taekwondo means ‘&#3 wav

of the hand and foot’’. It uses

70% kicking and 30% hand

board.

i ie

ey

Members of Akron’s Taekwondo Sc
Groninger Jason Spivey James Lozano, Gr
Ryan Black, Lesley Mims, Marcus Hackwort
Mims, Johna Weida, Matt Smith, Gre Groni

Shireman earns

Book Award
Eigh Purdue Universit

seniors have received book

awards from national Alph
Lambda Delta scholastic
honor society.

Each year the societ pre-
sents the awards to the

graduating senior members
from every chapte who have
the highest grade-point
averages. Given in memory

of Maria Leonard, founder of

the society the awards were

presented at the Ver Im-

portant Person dessert of the
Purdue Association for
Wome Students.

Included among the win-

vers, each of whom has a

straight- average, is Pauls
Shiremen, Rt. 2, Akron.

technique Taekwondo in
modern societ is taugh as a

defensive martial art which

develop skills in self-

Protection, physical fitness
‘and mental development

Students are promoted
throug a belt

—

ranking
system starting as a ‘white
belt and progressin throug
yellow, green, blue, red then
black belt. A dedicated

q

—)

student can reach the rank of
black belt in years.

The school is located above
Harvey Dime Store.
Beginner& classes are Mon-

day Wednesda and Thurs-

da at 3:45 and 6:30 p.m.
New students are alway
welcome. The public 1s

invited to observe at any
time. For more information

call 893-7273.

Dust Caudill shows how to Properl do a “flying side kick”. Notice he did break the

(NE Photo)

hoo! are: First row: Melanie Spivey Summer
egory Groninger Jr. Second row: Dusty-Caudill,
h Andy Parker. Third row: Jamie Lozano, Keith
nger. Fourth row: Suzi Caudill, Dennis Spivey.

(NEWS Photo)

Golf&# “Bi Four” tournaments are the U.S. Open Mas-
ters, P.G.A., and British Open The golfer who wins ail
four of these is the winner of the “Grand Slam.”

Pr Qnn‘nai

|

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m;
Saturday 7 a.m. - 4:00 p.m; Closed Sunday.

Miller Hardware
Pho 3623-7

Beaver Dam

News
Friday guests of Mrs. Doris

Hane were Anna May Platt
and Wilma Armstron of

Butler, Indiana, Kenneth

Jenning of Artic, Indiana,
and Maxine and Margare
Sanders of Edgerton Ohio
and Evelyn Gift of Bourbon.

Jennifer Shewman had her
“Ideal Ladies’ Mrs. Sherri
Shewman, Mrs. Pege
Shewman and Mrs. \Roy
Calvert, of Rochester, at the
Sunshine Club Ideal Ladies
Tea, held at the Tippecano
Valle Hig School, on Tues-

da evening Mrs. Ruth

Heighw was also a guest of

Jennifer, at the Tea.
The Beaver Dam Ladies Aid

is sponsorin a Mother,
Daughte Tea, at the Beaver
Dam Church next Monda
evenin at 7:30

Recent callers on Edith

Heighw at the Robert
Heighwa home was Doris
Haney Rub Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard VanSco Lura
Cumberlan Wanda Swick,
Ned Heighwa and Heathe
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman
and Jennifer, and Mrs.
Blanche Stewart and Mrs.
Lois Hubbard of Rochester.

Latest report on Mrs.
Frankie Spitler who was a

patien at Kosciusko Com-
munit Hospita is now at

the home of her daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wagner
in Warsaw,
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Silver Lake Day scheduled
June 19-22, 1986 have

been set for Silver Lake

Days Several events have
been planned for the fun

day includin a men’s soft.
ball tourney. a woman&# slow

pitch softball tourney. and a

flea market.

The men’s 10-team Slow

Pitch Softball Tourne will be
held June 2 and 22 at the
Silver Lake School diamond.
Team awards will he given to

he first. second and third

Plac winners.

—

Individual

awards will be give to the
first and second plac
winners. A entry fee of $75.
will be charge

Th Lion&#39 Park will be the
location for the women’s

Entries sough
for Bed Race

The. Heritag Day Bed
Race Committee of Hunting
ton, Indiana is seekin
entries for their 6th Annual
Bed Race to be held Friday,
June 20 1986 at 6:00 p.m.

Entr deadline is Satur-

day, June 14. Contact Steve
Schenkel, c/o Brown and
Rowe Shoes 323 N.
Jefferson St., Huntington,
Ind. 46750 or call (219) 356-
3026.

10-team Slow Pitch Softball

Tourne on June 2 and 22.
The same awards will be

give as for the men’s

tourney. There will be a $65.

entry fee and one restricted

flight ball.

Reservations for the Flea
Market and concessions

stands may be obtained b
contactin Cheryl Hill (219-

352-2378 or 219-382-2124)
cost of $3 per dav without

cleetricity or a $10 per day

with electricity will be

charge
For more information

about’ the men&# and

women&# softball tourneys
contact Marlin J. Carr at

219-352-218

Ouch’
Income tax: the fine

we pay for reckless

thriving
-Courier, Louisville.

_

Better For Two
Late hours, ac-

cordin to a doctor, are

never good for one.

Swell for two though
-News, Fort Myers, Fla.

Has A Point
A conceited person

has one goo point He
doesn&# talk about other

M & Breedw

SALI analFARM STAT
BANK

eateng
Rd. 18 Ne

Wereew
Main & Walnu Burbe
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NEWS
“Bein A Part of Akron’?

WH | LIKE AKRON
The reason why

|

like living in Akron is because of the
people. Anytime you walk up town you don&# have to be atraid
of getting mugged or bothered. You can walk up there
without being run over by some maniac.

The good thing about Akron is that you know everybody
that lives there. It&#3 a nice quiet town with little excitement,
but if there is some, everybody knows about it.

On the Fourth of July everybody from all around comes
to see the parade and the entertainment.

Most of my friends live around the Akron area. We
sometimes, in the summer or after school, like to go uptown
to the cafe to get a coke or something to eat. We hav a lot of
tun in town because of the people. We know everybody.

I&# lived around Akron all m life, but I&# only lived in
town for about four years. Akron has lots of stores with

friendly people working in them and a nice public school,
The are building a new jr. high school because the old one is
getting pretty run down. Most of the people wh live in Akron
went to that same jr. high which was then the high school.

lt would be very hard to leave th little town of Akron.
Akron ha a little over a thousand peopl living just in town.
That&# a lot of people for that small of town.

could go on and on about the history of Akron and how
it was founded but it would take me a lon time and! am con-
cerned with the present and future of Akron.

Kim Willard
7th Grade

AKRON MY HOME TOWN
In and around the United States are many small towns.

Each small town has

a

rich historic background In each of
these small towns you can meet many interestin people
with a variety of ideas. This variety of backgrounds keeps the
small towns continuousl on the move.

Most of these communities sponsor events which hel
to draw people trom miles around to their town. The hope of
those who sponsor these events is that visitors will spend
money in their own town or perhaps, many chos to live in
this community.

Akron, Indiana my hometown, is very much like all other
small towns.in the United States, The people in my
hometown like other towns are interesting In the event of an

emergency, most people ara willing to help their friends and
neighbors.

Since money to pay for firemen and medical helpers is
limited, most of the people who help are volunteers. This is
One of the reasons a small town is nic to live in,

Akron, my hometown, has small businesses located
here: a bank, a variety store, a drug store, a supermarket and
restaurants.

Besides these businesses are several factories that
employ many workers. This helps the people in Akron to
make a living right here in town.

An important part of any community is the school
system. M school is a part of the Tippecanoe Vatley School
Corporation. Although my school is consolidated, it still has
a very small town atmosphere. Almost everyone in the school
knows everyone else.

These are reasons wh | like to live in Akron.

Bridge Gearhart
7th Grade

In 1835 a medical doctor by the name of Dr. Josep Sip-
Py left Medina County Ohio. He and his family wanted to

move west to see if there was some good land on which he,his family, and friends could settle. Soon the wagons were
Ttea to leave, and on June 1 1836 forty- peopleStarted west.

:

While on this journey, they had to face many problems.While trying to cross the Maumee River, their cattle would
jum off of the Poorly built flatooat and swim back to where
they started, This made the trip harder and more tiring. The
mosquitoes were terrible! The built a fire so the smoke
would keep them away. Another problem the travelers faced
wa very deep water In the rivers because of the constant
rain.

The reached their destit-ation on July 4 1836. At this
time they named the town “Newark”, later changed to Akron
because they found out that there was another town called
Newark. This caused contusion with the mail.

A the population grew, Akron progressed. The past one
hundred and fifty years have brought many changes toAkron, but most of them have “progressive changes.”

Today, Akron has a Population of about one thousand
People. It is not a bi city like Fort Wayn or Indianapolis, but
it has many special qualities. It is Small, ha friendly people,and is a town with a tamily-like atmosphere.

Akron has many activities for kids durin the year. Some
of these are: a girls’ softball team, a boys’ baseball team,
many different church parties and activities, a 4-H Club, and

a Fourth of July Parade and Festival. These are activities that
take place in the summer.

Ourin the school months, the kids enjoy the following:
volleyball, basketball, football, band, dances, parties, and
other fun and exciting things to do.

Akron is a great place to be.

Angie Merrill
8th Grade

PO DDO

W want to thank our friends, relatives, children
and grandchildren for the cards, gifts and your visits
on our 50th anniversary. It made our day special.

Georg and Geneva Miller
Q Pr.OWG* OOO

WHY LIKE AKRON
like Akron because the peopl are so friendly, when you

want them to donate some money, they& d it. In Chicago or
some big plac like that they probably wouldn&#3 d it.

like Akron because it&#3 a small town there is not as
much traffic as New York or Chicago In New York or Chicago
it& so busy and crowded and the people aren&# as nice as the
people in Akron.

like Akron because the people keep Akron clean. In
some towns there is trash laying all over the place, but in
Akron the trash people come and pick it up.

like Akron because on the Fourth of July after the
parad alid everything ther are fireworks, Some small towns
don& even d that, all they have Is the parade and that&# all.

like Akron because of the people that work in the
stores. The clerks help you find what you are lookin for.
The are not as mean as some people might think they are.

like Akron because the air is fresh and clean. In Los
Angeles there is lots of fog and smog.

like Akron because | like wher it is located. Lik if you
wanted to go shopping in a bi mall, it isn’t very far away.

like Akron because there is a variety of places to eat.
There is also a nice variety of gas stations.

like Akron becaus there are a doctor and a dentist. In
some small towns there isn’t a doctor or dentist.

like Akron because there is not as much rapes or
crimes. If something would happ to you in Akron you know
the people will help you. In like New York they won&# help you.

That&# why like Akron.
‘

Kerrie Cumberland
7th Grade

2

People in Akron really don& realize how much It has
change especially the school. It seems as if that school has
stoo forever, but many change have been made.

Accordin to a census released in Akron 1930 the
Population of Akron in the last ten years had grown from 930
to 931! 500 of these people were&#39;stud from th first grade
to the twelfth grade. That really doesn&# seem like a lot of
Students, but four-fifths of all the schools in Indiana had a
smaller enrollment. Akron was really a “Big Time” school

and didn& realize it.

Sport in Akron have also changed. From basketball in
1911 the “Flyers’’ in honor of the air craft “The Akron”.

Th first Akron Hig School basketball games were held
on the old dirt and gravel court on the north side of the
building Som of th first indoor games were played in the
old Oper House. Later, games were played on the indoor dirt
floor of a barn until a gymnasium was built.

Now the old Akron Hig School; including the gym-
nasium, is going to be rebuilt, Some students are happy to
see the school go, but many think it is going to be sad
becaus of all the memories it holds.

Mariellyn Goodwin
Eighth Grade

In Akron’s beginning it was founded in the earl 1860&
by a man named Dr. Sipp In 1910 th railroad line ran from
Goshen to Warsaw to Mentone through Akron to Peru. This
railroad source was the main transportation until it was
disbanded in 1965.

The oldest houses in Akron are presently owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Murphy also Josephine Slaybaug Merley. She
also has West End Beauty Sho in her house. They have had
their hous in their family since the 1860&#

The only family to originate here in Akson and to stay
here was the Whittenberger family. Dr. Joseph Sippy was the
‘man who founde he only founde it because he cut down
sapplings on his path.

The town was oridinally called Newark, this is the new
one meaning, they had made a covenant to seek new homes
for the people that, that time ha arrived.

From 1836 on, was marked on one (1 word “progress”.
Akron schools were séarted first in cabins then in one room
school houses. There were churches and buildings in our
community built and rebuilt. Today Akron is a small town
with

a

little over one thousand In population.
For the better part it has been a community that was

pushed for better things.
One hundred and fifty years has brought us this change

and many other changes that have been &quot;PROGRE
Some people confuse Akron, Indiana with Akron, Ohio?

Don’t Akron, Indiana is a whole lot better!!

Sarah Croussore
8th Grade

You Could Be The 1986
Little Miss/Mr. Indiana

Enter Now An Win...
0-2 Baby Miss Mr. * 3-5 Tiny Miss & Mr. °

6-8 Little Miss Mr. * 9-11 Young Miss
‘ss “12-14 Jr. Miss * 15 & Up Miss

Send Selt-Addressed Stampe Envelop or Call

America’s Scholars Pagean
(615 871-4191 Bo 14006 Nashvill Tenn. 37214
PRM AMAM AMMEN BO

America’s Most Prestigio Pagea Competiti

Hill and Greene wed

Robin Theresa Hill and Wayne Stephe Greene were

married April 12 1986 at St. Mary& Chapel The Rev. Frank
Moore officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Don Hill and the late
Mrs. Hill of Hickory, North Carolina. Robin is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Jarry Hill, Akron.

She is a graduate of Pendleton, S.C. Hig School and
earned a B.S. in early childhood education from Lander Col-

lege Greenwood, S.C. Sh is a shipping clerk at Imperial Fire
Hose Co.

.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Greene of
Creedmoor, N.C. He is a graduate of South Granville High
School and attended N.C. State University. He Is general
manager at Darryl& 1808 Restaurant.

Matron of honor was Tara Waller of Charlotte, N.C. Maid
of Honor was Tamara Hill of Anderson, S.C. Best man was

John Greene of Creedmoor, N.C. Usher was Randal Haval of
Pineville, N.C.

A reception was held at the Ramada Inn. After a trip to

Eden I Resort, Jamaica, the coupl will live in Greensboro,
N.C.

Hel for smokers set
Lutheran Hospital’ Pul- for this free program. The

monary Rehabilitation De- American Cancer Societ is
partment of Fort Wayne is co- the classes.
Sponsorin a ‘‘Fresh Start’’

program to hel smokers quit
smoking The four- pro
gram will be held, startin at

7:00 p.m. on June 9 12 16

and 19 in the Hospital
Pulmonar Rehabilitation

Department
Call 458-2325 for more

information and to register

June 16 in Mentone.

121 East Rochester
Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4421

B read for the lon hot summer.
Get thos tiras you need now.

Coop * Fireston
Fre mounti and balanci

Sprin Tune U
W specializ in:

“Air conditioni
*“‘Pip Bendin

“a

*Tune ups
*Comple axhaut

*Brakes
W are equipp to turn drums and rotors.
Free wash with lubricatio oil an filter.

Free picku and deliver
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First grad class at Akron ElementaryTake time to

visit the elderl
There is a saving that as

lon as&#3 nation cares about

us elders, it cares about
itself. This has always been

the case in our country when
it comes to caring about our

senior citizens.

National Nursing Home

Week is an opportune time

for all Americans to focus

speci attention on the par
our older citizens have

playe in Idin our

country. Our elder citizens

are a source of strength and

continuit throug which we

merge past with present,
traditional way with new

approache

This is a goo time for all

_J us to pay respect for those
‘ who brough us up, who

cared for us, who taught us

and saw us throug both

youngster with you to visit an

older relative or friend so

that hands and hearts can

touch across generations.
This simpl act of carin and

love can work wonders.

4-H

NEWS

The Area 10 4-H/FFA A
Judgin Contests for Crop
Dairy, Entomolog Forestr
and Livestock and Poultr

were held recentl at the

Elkhart Count Fairgrou
in Goshen. There were a total

of 248 4-H FFA members

participatin in this annual

competition

In last week&# Issue we inadvertentl published two Pictures of the Akron Elementary Second Grade
class. Children grow up too fast on their own! W at the NEWS do not need to help Sm~orry parents.The children performed at the Sprin Musical held at Akron Elementary

Phy Fitn Month

May is physica fitness tions should consult a physi-
month which is a goo time cian. A check- may reveal

to begi a persona fitness some physic limitations.
program. Accordin to the Your doctor will be able to
Indiana State Medical Asso- advise you on the type of
ciation (ISMA), achievin fit- exercise progra best suited
ness throug regular exer- to your capabilities The

cise would eliminate many of

|

ISMA also Suggests con-

(NEWS Photo)

BUT TRU
could cause a loss of 395,000

restaurant jobs in the first

year alone. Increased un-

employment means less in-

come tax and increased wel-

fare and unemploymen |*

payments. During the first

&gt;

year, these losses would ex-

A government proposal in- _cee any revenue gain b one

tended to reduce a tax de- and a half bullion dollars!
o difficult and happ times. Kosciusko Count tea the health problem plaguin siderin your interests and ee ei wa mov

|

eenez
nl

We cannot pr ‘t = won the honor o advan ane ee For the equi (gym, track, treasuriesbillionsofdollare.te we owe to those who worked to state competitio in five of example, hi blood or pool needed for the Th plan is to limit the de-nd- for, fough for, and prayed the six contest categorie pressure, obesit and stress

_

particular exercise you may duction for business mar-for our nation and preserved Amon those advancin to Could be treated or avoided

—

choose. fen be e peai i

hi
isi

i

ravel meals to ere:i th liberties which we now
state competition from Kos- exercisin Exerc can

o sta datla sa Ae.‘ire
ome

ciusko Count are: Poultr - Ta Ce n euc o Car intere cording t the experts. at
Many of those people are Tippecano Valley FFA, Jim —

:
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Chase Econometrics, thisa

:
&g tension and aid in relaxation; A recent Associatedo now in nursing homes. We Kinizel, Jim Ramse Scott ang hel the body make

ciateia know our nursing home Shepher and Rand Fields. bett use of fats an sugars
Bes soy tmoted thindustr strives for excel- &qu

°
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: : Th first rule of thumb is h *aid lence in medical care and
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purchase, savings and
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interest rates have all :

is not sufficient. Make a advancing to state compe- ean Mi dso declined, the excessive
The Polish Puba time to show appreciation tition at Purdue Universit in

age 30 wh dre iietuc tate on credit cards has Downtown Akron
and love, and, yes. take a June.

have chronic health condi-
not moved.

.
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tes
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One ban official-- Random Band
f

and and banks usually j

i

U.M. Nurser class on the go handle these cards--said Ti Mg ope aThe
.

. Se . .

that was because banks Sun 4 p.m. - 8
p.m.y is

oo

:

ii

had not felt the heat
from card holders.
Consumer groups don’t
bu this.

The have lowered
rates the pay to their
customers but haven&#

lowered rates pai by
their customers on credit
cards. .

One would hop to

see a lowerin of rates

soon, in view of the
recent action of the
Federal Reserve in

lowering its rate to bank-

in institutions from 7.5
to percent. How much

The Akron United Methodist Nurser School visited the kindergarten ciass in Akron ast longe do credit car
week. All but two students will start kindergarten in the fall. Those standing are kindergarten holders have to wait for
students and those kneeling are nusery school students.

While visiting the hindergartes Gass

ftudevts dre ger the oprertuiit, to deve

4
7

wey

(NEWS Photo banks to pass on the

-7-T savings they&# real-
The face is often only a izing or some of them,

smooth imposter.
-Pierre Corneille.

paan&#3 Gawameunannnnane:
See our new computer dryers

Open 365 days a year
Winter Hours - 6 a.m. to 9 p.m

W have soft water and 150°

hot water.

to customers?

of ~~) Adjustabl temperatur
oo: on dryers

Silver Lake Laundromat
Elm St.. Blk. West of S 15. Silver Lakedewuunenannaununanuaal

Mentone
Rent A Space

5x6 - $10 Per Month
5x12 - $20 Per Month
10x12 - $40 Per Month
10x24 - $60 Per Month
Use your own padlock on it!

Call Jim at 353-7871 or

Bill at 353-7530
St. Rd. 19 Mentone

893-4433
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81°
Hilton

Oyster Stew

10.5 Oz.

Reber

Butter Beans

With Molasses

16 Oz.

Hereford .

Corned Beef $ 19
12 Oz.

60°!
it Cashew

ren Halves

3 Diamond

Mandarin

Oranges 11 oz.

7 Up, Diet 7 Up,

A&amp; Root Beer,
Diet A&amp

Orange Crush,

|

Strawberry Crush, 4

Grape Crush,
Like & Diet Like

6 Pk. $16Cans

Scot Lad Pure Ca
Sugar

Planters
&

er

Syrup 24 Oz. Bottle

64° Heinz Genuine

Dill Pickles’
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

e ePizza Mix

Cheese
28.8 Oz. Box

ee

$19

* Florida

Celery

69°Stalk

sin.a 955 z

Q Fine Fresh Prod

Del Monte Cut

Green
Beans

vo. 75°
Del Monte

Makes 2 Complete Pizzas

Pepperoni
30 Oz. Box

$94

No. Idaho

Potatoes

10 L Bag ] 55

Frank
&

Jerry’s
St. Rd. 19 Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. Ma 14 thru

May 17, 1986

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to

7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun.

Medium Yellow

Onions

Duncan Hines

Fudge
Brownie Mix

23 Oz.

Kellogg’s Frosted
Peanut Butter

and Jelly

Pop Tarts

Ji Oz.

3 Lb. Bag 105 a
_ a

&

Green Peppers

or Cucumbers

Del Monte
Yellow Cling
Peaches

Sliced or Halved

Instant Pistachio

Pudding



—
ee

2 Eckrich

Smorgas
Pac

$18
12 Oz. Pkg.

Fresh U.S.D.A.
Choice

Round or Swiss

U.S.D.A. Choice id

:Rolled Rump _/

or Sirloin Tip

Duncan Hines

Cake Mix
Devils Food

or White

Cottonelle White

Toilet Tissue

4 Roll Limit 3
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F c e

5

=.) Eckrich Fresh

res ced Chicken
Pickle & Pimento,

Fresh Sliced

Macaroni &a Cheese Bologna Livers or

or Olive Loaf

\ $18
Fresh Lean

Butterfly

iets Pork Chops
|

:

$94
Fresh Lean

.

Fresh Lean

Pork Steak

uw, $41
henna ns

ae y

¢as

‘| Margar 69
al

Lb. Quartered

Pork

Burger

Buttermilk
ve

94 ¢

Burger Family Pak Gallon

Ice Cream 5270
Vanilla, Chocolate, Neopolitan

Cream

Cheese 8 0z.

Kraft Philadelphia Soft

$40
|

Kraft

‘ Cheeze

Borden

Cottage
Cheese

Laundry Detergent ¢,
2

Solo Liquid Pan Handlers No Rust.

With Fabric Softener 32 Oz.

Laundry Detergent 26 Detergent Pads
2 Ct. Box 49°
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Akron Nutrition Site
By Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204

ALWAYS A WAY

There&# alway a way, but

we hav to try; throug life is

a gift to you and I.

We can& expect to merel
sit, with never an effort to

merit it.

There’s alway a way,

thoug the going rough
and onl our best is goo
enough

We haven&# the time to

count each loss, if the bridg
is out, we swim across.

There’s alway a way, life’s
not in vain, thoug joy may
be the twin of pain

Whichever way we chance

to go, the Master walked it

first, you know.

On Ma 8 th Akron Keen-

Ager ha a carry in pot luck

dinner. Bing games were

playe in the afternoon. It

was Flo White’s 80th birth-

day we all sang Happ
Birthda to her. Geraldine
Hill baked the cake for the

occasion. Volunteer of the
month honors went to

Geraldine Hill. She give
many hours to the Nutrition

program. Our thanks to Paul
and Flo White for the fish. To
Ruth Bammerlin, Margare
Eber for the napkins plac
mats and other supplies

Kenneth Bright our dnver

for Homebound meals. This

program is working through
vour efforts. Our next closing
date will be Ma 26 for

Memorial Day.
If you are 60 years of age or

older. Come join us at the

Akron Lions Club building,
108 North Mapl Street, for a

well balanced meal and

fellowship. For your reserva-

tions pleas call 893-7204 the

da before you pla to join
us.

The menu for the week of

Ma 19-23 is:

Monday Liver w/onions,
mashed potatoes, peas,

peache brown bread milk,
coffee.

Tuesday: Slopp joes,
California blend vegetable

banana, jello, milk, coffee.

Wednesday Cho suey,
“whole kernel corn, creamed

cole slaw, rice or noodles,

peac crisp, milk, coffee.

Thursday Ham slice, sweet

potatoes dinner roll, pine
apple

.

chocolate pudding
milk, coffee
Friday: Roast beef sand-

wich, vegetabl soup, tossed

salad, brown bread, oatmeal

cookies, milk, coffee, orange

juice

Mentone Nutrition Site
Opal Tucker

Phone 353-7555

The Mentone Nutrition Site

band playe for a Mother’s
and Daughte Banque in

Wakarusa at the Missionar
Church, This was a larg and

very receptiv group.
Norma Rooseour coordina-

tor, was with us on Wednes-

day. The head of REAL
Services in So. Bend didn&
make it and we practice
especiall for her. The new

Editor of the Mentone-Akron

Paper did come for pictures
and interviews.

The Rev. Ruebur of the
Talma Bible Church was the

area minister on Thursday
we thank him.

Ruth Cullum was in charg
of the May birthda party.

Exercises and games will be
on Monday Jenn Mannier
of Lega Services was with

us.

Wednesda was band prac-
tice and will be playing in the

evening at Teel&#3

Restaurant.

REAL Services Nutrition

Progra invites persons age
6 or older to attend the meal

site at the community room,

Fire Station, Mentone, The

&lt;r an

telephone number is

353-7555. Please make re-

servations 24 hours in

advance.

The menu for the week of
Ma 19 throug 2 is:

Monda Grap juice meal
loaf and gravy, mashed

potatoes, sauerkraut salad,
cracked wheat bread-

margarine, lime sherbet,
milk, tea, coffee.

Tuesday Vegetabl cocktail

juice, double chicken, dress-

in and gravy, lettuce &

tomato salad w/western

dressing snowflake dinner

roll- pecan twist,
milk, tea, coffee.

Wednesda Aprico juice,
por barbecue on bun,
pickle baked beans, fruit

cup, milk, tea, coffee.

Thursda Assorted juice,
beef and noodles, buttered

peas, whole wheat bread-

margarine, chocolate

pudding milk, tea, coffee.

Friday Pineappl juice,
baked fish w/tartar sauce,

AuGralin potatoes, parsle
carrots, rye bread-mar-

Rarine banana. milk, tea.

coffee

The playwright Robert Sherwood, who won three
Pulitzer Prizes for Drama in six years, flunked Freshman
Enalish et Harvard.

IFPI HAIRARNY

4-H
NEWS

Kosciusko Count youth
between the ages of and

are invited to join the Mini

4-H program bein offered

especiall for them this

The

—

enrollment

deadline is June 2.

summer.

Mini 4-H is an educational

program conducted by the

Kosciusko Co. Cooperativ
Extension Service, and is

designe to offer youth an

Opportunit to experienc
4-H Programmin

_

before

the actuall join 4-H.

Our Mini 4-H Progra
offers six educational pro-

ject from which to choose:

Animal Friends - learn to

care for your animal friend.

You will exhibit a poster
about you and your friends;
Collections - learn about the

interestin hobb of col-

lecting You&# be able to

start a small collection of at

least six items such a coins,

insects, dolls, salt shakers,
seeds, leaves, or anythin
you want tu collect; Cookin -

learn basic kitchen rules and

how to prepare simpl foods

that you and your famil will

enjoy The exhibit is six no

bake cookies or treats listed

in the projec manual; Fun

Things To Do - learn to make

several fun craft items. Your

exhibit may be anything
&

listed in the manual; Model

Buildin - learn how to select

and put togethe a model

boat, airpla or car kit. Your

exhibit will be a model

you& completed Plants -

learn how to grow plants
You will exhibit flowers,

vegetable or house plant
you have grown.

“Scrambled Eggs’’ music to your ears

The “Scrambled Eggs believe practice makes perfect
donates her time to help the band.

Have you thoug of goin
toa sympho program One

need not travel many miles to

find one. Mentone has its

own symphon orchestra

located at the R.E.A.L, Nut-

tition Site, The orchestra is

better known as the

“Scrambled Eg Symphon
Band’’ from the Eg Basket

of the Midwest.

Since organizin in Sep
tember 1984 the band has

grown in popularity not only
in Mentone but throughou
north central Indiana. The

band has performe at the

Elks in Warsaw, different

Avon meetings and parade
alon with many other

functions. They will be

performin at the Egg
Festival and the Talma

Alumni Banquet in June. A

highlight of their summer

will be performing at the

State Fair in the Senior

Citizen Building later in the

summer.

What makes this orchestra

so unique Not onl is the

group comprise of neigh
bors and friends, it is full of

very unusual instruments.

Rather than trumpets or

french horns, the brass

sectio is made up of funnels

and plasti liter pop bottles.

Percussion instruments in-

clud a triangle woodblocks

and seed shakers. Then there

HYDROCORTISO CREA
O SPRA
for the temporar relief of minor:

* Itchin
« Rashes
® Skin irritations

Thank You
wish to express

“

my appreciation for

your enthusiastic

support in the

Primary election

Harriet E.

McAllister
aor a MG

Merk bate we cule

A pai b Harnel McAllister

for Clerk committee

Mable Blacketor Treasurer

is a unique category which
includes vegetable graders
washboards and a musical
comb,

In describin the instru-
ments, one cannot forge the

“contraption”’ which was

made b Denton Abbey, and
is playe b Olive Tucker.
Mr. Abbe also made the
bow fiddle which he play
Other specia attractions in-
clude the violinist, Everett
Rathfon; the ‘whistler’,
L.G. Alber, and the painis
Ruth Cullum.

The Scrambled Eg Sym
pho is under the direction

.
Their director, Jean Harmon,

(NEW Photo)

of volunteer Jean Harmon.

The band beg as a Senior
Citizen activit of the
R.E.A.L. Nutrition Site. It is
still a Senior Citizen activit
but it has grown into a |

“pride and joy’ of the Eg
Basket community This is

just one fine exampl of |
peopl themselves and
others at the same time. If

|

you have a chance be sure to

hear the ‘‘Scrambled Eg
Symphony at the Eg
Festival. After you have

enjoye the evenin be sure

and tell members of the

orchestra how much you

enjoye their performance

IndividualName
___

Address
:

SHOOTING STARS
ENTRY BLANK

Phone Number

1.

Name of other team members:

deadline Is June 2.

WAIVER O LIABILITY:

Miller&#3 Hardware, Mentone

Give entry to Bob DuBois, Tournament Director. Entr

In consideration of acceptance of this entry, |, for
myself, my executors, administrators and assigne do
hereby release and discharg the organizers of thi
tourney and the town of Mentone and their represen-
tatives for all claims of damage demands, action and
causes of action whatsoever in any manner arisin or

growing out of my participation in said basketball
games. | certify that have prepared myself for this
event and that am in adequate physical condition to

complete the event have entered on June 6 and 7
1986. agree to follow all rules of this event and to per-
mit myself to be removed from competition if in the
opinion of the tournament administrators my continu-
in would andanger my health.

~

Signature of Entrant

iParent of Guardian if under 18)

A fee of $1.00 for all school age entrees and 3

32.00 tee ‘or alt entrees out of schoo! will be charged
Entry forms may be sent to Bob DuBois or lett at
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Hop for mentally ill
There is a brigh ray of

hop for peopl suffering
from illnesses such as

depression for the mentally
ill who are homeless, even

for those who have been

hospitalize for a lon time.

The Mental Health Associ-
ation in Wabash county,
promotes goo mental

health, is an advocate on

behalf of the mentall ill and

throug volunteers, give
great assistance in linkin
peopl who have need with

local services.

The Bowen Center for

Human Services provide a

wide range of mental health

services for the five counties

of Kosciusko, Huntington
Marshall, Wabash, and

Whitley. There is a 24 hour

Emergen Service. Call toll

free 1-800-342-5652. Pro-

fessional staff persons are

available to respond

A pi-sent reality is that

fewer than one fifth of

individuals identified with a

mental health need in a

recent 6 month period used

any mental health service

from either mental health

specialist or from genera
medical physicians It is

quit evident that there

continues to be myth and

misconceptio which pre-
vent peopl with mental
health problems from takin
importan steps to secure

hel from mental health

facilities.

Reminders that so many
local peopl are ‘‘Workin
for America’s Mental
Health’’ and that many more

believe that ‘Reaching Your

Potential Sometimes Means

Reachin For Help’’ can

encourage peopl from our

communit to seek and to

Promote goo mental health.

Kosciusko Scholarshi
Pagean needs entrants

Contestants are bein
sough for the Miss Kos-

ciusko Scholarshi Pagean
The pageant winner will be

eligibl for the Miss Indiana

Pagean The winner of that

pageant then moves on to the
Miss America Pagean

The entrants must be
between the ages of 17 and

26. Judgin will be done in
three categorie a two

minute, 50 second talent

presentation and swimsuit
and evenin gown compe-
tition.

June is the deadline for

enterin the competition
Entr forms may be obtained
at Laz Jacks or the Cedar
Press in Warsaw. You may

CROSSWORD
2. Madison

Square
Garden

3. American

author
4. Half ems

5. Leather

ACROSS
1. Ticker ——

5. Male

also contact Jo Gamble, P.O.
Box 164 Mentone, or call

353-7745.

Mitterling
chosen

Rand Mitterling Akron,
has been selected as the

treasurer of the Student
Center Programmin Board
at Ball State University

The board sponsors and

promotes social, cultural and

recreational activities at Ball
State.

|

Mitterling, junior, resides

on Saner Drive, Akron. A

gtaduat of Tippecano Hig
School he is majorin in
finance.

17. Youths

18. Escape
(slang)

21. Fearless

32. Vexes

33. Observes:

35. Eskers 40. Untrained

By- established
The Mentone Chamber of

Commerce reports the Easter

Eg Hunt held in March was

a success. Manwarin Leg
horn Farms donated the

eggs.
Some new Christmas dec-

orations have been ordered

for Mentone. In order to

store the decorations, a rack

will be mad to preserve the
decorations longer

If anyone would like a capy
of the newl established

by- they may be
obtained from Lori Miller,
Secretar

Be sure to check the

complete schedule for the

Eg Festival which is poste
uptown in Mentone.

Final plantin
date explain

Ma 31 is the final plantin
date for insured hybri seed
irl most Indiana counties,
accordin to Harlan Stull,
District Representati for
the Federal Cro Insurance

Corporatio (FCIC).
Insured hybrid seed plante

b the final planting date of

Ma 3 must be reporte b
June 15 in order to receive
full crop insurance coverage.
The acreage report refl
the actual

ge p

and reported by the farmer.

“During the growin sea-

son, if damag occurs, notice
should be give promptly,”
Stull said.

A new crop insurance plan
called Actual Production His-

tory (APH), is available this

year to producers of soy-
beans wheat, barley oats

and rye in addition to corn,

grai sorghum peanuts,
cotton, rice and other crops.

“Increasingly, our insured

producer are discoverin
that with a yield guarante
which reflects productio
capability, crop insurance

establishes a farm income
floor. Thus, cash flow and
the ability to repay a loan

may be more accuratel pro-
jected,’ explained Stull.

To a chilled, halved grape-
fruit add a topping of
cooked cranberries and a

thin sprinide of mint leaves.

)

Everyon on the front row, excludin

ay
(4
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SAD BU TRUE......

the 1939-40 basketball team for Akron Hig School.
The members of the team were (front tow) Dean Sheetz, (Student Manager Otto Gron-

inger, Jack Morris, Bill Showalter, Edward Secor John Klise and Dic Rader (Asst. Student
Manager (Back row) Coach Claude Rieth,
Riley, Jack Hayden Fred Swihart and Prin

Scholarsh info give
The Scholars Bank an-

Nounces a new 800 number

program for hig school and

colleg d din
instant access to privat
scholarshi and loans.

Accordin to The Scholar-

shi Bank, over 500 million
dollars in private financial

aid is available to students in
the form of scholarship
grants, summer internship
and loans. The average
dollar value of each grant is

over $1,000 and the bank
will send students in excess

of 65 separate grants.
Accordin to the director,
students may qualif on the
basis of major occupation
goal, geographic prefer-
ences, type of aid requested
religion parent&

—_

union,
military or employe back-

ground and whether the

student is willing to work in

an internshi enter a contest

or conduct specifi research.
Numerous grants are give
b trade groups and cor-

poration to students with a

specifi major or an

expresse willingnes to

work for the dono following
graduation

Students should call 800-
332-4432 or 800-332-4431

(California residents) and

[pee Se Se Se fete

te

868686869

Mon. - Thurs.

Dette Se Se

Ge

Sete Te %ets2

10 a.m. -9 p.m.
Fri. 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Sat a.m. - 1 p.m.
Sun 1 a.m. - p.m.

Coppe Kettle Inn
in Mentone

Specializi in Pizza and Taco Sala
Fri. Ma 16th

Speci
Count Styl
Pork Cho
Cheic o Potat

Pus Sdi Hot Rell

$3.9
Video Game
in the Lower

Level

Call
353-8125

for carry-

SSS!

will then receive application
to fill out. Students applyin
for fall aid should pla to

have plete scholarsh
application returned to the
individual donors no later
than Ma 1 althoug some

may have earlier deadlines.

Accordi to the di

over 30,000 students have
used the services of the

bank, a nationwide non-

profit organizatio Students

may also send a stamped
self addressed envelop to

4626 N. Grand “‘J& Covina,
CA. 91724 if time not of the

i Dick Rader, far right, is deceased who played on

,
Charles Killion, Dean Meyers Bruce Flohr, Bill

cipal Frank Stephen

Seven Kosciusko Count
4-H members will be

honor this year at the 4-H

Round Progra June 30-

Jul at Purdue University
Each member has had_thei
4H

=

Achi
eco

Book selected to the stat
honor group in their cate-

gory. Receiving special
recognition for their 4H
Club work from this area are:

Janet Lync of Claypo an
Duane Kline of Claypool for™

4-H Achievement.

Each will participat in a

recognitio program in the
Elliott Hall of Music at

Purdue Universit durin
Roundup Approximately
3,000 4-H members and
leaders from throughou
Indiana attend Roundu each

year.

Buildin Service
Deali i

new and used
Grai Bi Syste

Payi cash for used

grai bins an

equipme
Will do service work on

all models of grain bin

systems.
Free estimates.

Call after 5:30 to 6:00 a.m. or

any time after 6:00 p.m.
Don Ramse
219-893-7339
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Obituaries
IRVIN G. SUTTON

Irvin Gideon Sutton, 67,
Rt. 1 Akron, died at 8:20

a.m. Monday, May 5, 1986

at Woodlawn Hospita
where he had been a

patien since Friday eve-

ning He had bee in failing
health since August 1985.

He was born Feb. 19
1919 in Starke Count to

William and Margerett
*Maggie Loudermilk Sut-

ton, who preced in death.

He had lived most of his life
in the Akron area, comin
from Starke County. On

April 9 194 in Rochester,
he married Marjori M.

Nicodemus Sutton, who

survives.

Survivin with the wife

are a son, Larr L. Sutton,
Rt. 1 Akron; three grand
children, Ralph Terry and

Mar Kovel, Rt. 1 Akron,
and a brother, Forest

Sutton, Tiosa. Preceedin
in death were five sisters

and three brothers.

Services were at 2 p.m.
Wednesda at the Foster

and Good Funeral Home,
Akron, with the Rev. Lowell

Burris officiating. Burial

was in the Athen Cemetery

_.

LUCILLE HILL

Lucille J. Hill, 71 Rt. 4,
Rochester (Indiana 14) died
of cancer at 6:15 a.m. Wed-

nesday May 7 1986 at her
home after a year- ill-

ness.

She was born Feb. 23
1915 in Cass Count to

Josep and Doll Livingsto
Redd and lived most of her
life in this area. On Jul 14,
1932 at Roya Center, she

was married to Ro E. Hiil,
wh died Oct. 14 1957.

Survivin are a daughter
Mrs. Richard (Linda Sittler,
Glasgo Ky.; two sons, Jack

L., Rochester and Robert,
Mentone; eigh grandchild-
ren; three great-grand-child-
ten, two sisters, Louise

Vitello, Logansport and

Frances Smith, Plymouth,
and a brother, John Jack,
Riverside, Calif.

Services were Saturda in
the Zimmerman

__

Brothers
Funeral Home in Rochester
with the Rev. Teal Yotnce
officiating Burial was in the
Rochester IOOF Ceme-

tery. Memorials may be
made to the Cancer Society

EDWARD L. KRIES
Edward L. Kreis, 72, 205

South Cla St., Claypoo
died Friday May 9, 1986 at

p.m. in his home.

He was born on December

13 1913 at Silver Lake to

Frank and Florence (Perry
Kreis. He was a lifetime

resident of the Claypoo area.

On Jul 22 1937 he married

Mar Rin in North Man-

chester.

Survivors include his wife;
two daughter Mrs. Jo
Hover of Warsaw,

=

Mrs.
Robert (Sharon Rolling of

Warsaw; four brothers, Joe

Kreis of Silver Lake, Don

Kreis of Milford, Boy Kreis

of Quincey Michiga
Burton Kreis of. Claypoo
three grandchildren and two

great-grandchildren.
Services were held Mon-

day, Ma 12 at II a.m. at

the Chamness-Tucker Fu-

neral Hom in Claypool The

Rev. Wayne Johnson offici-

ated and interment followed
in Graceland Cemeter
Claypoo

INFANT

JASON LEE JACKSON
Infant Jason Lee Jackson

seven-month old son of
Donnie and Connie (Hall)
Jackson, of Rt. 2 Claypoo
died at his residence at 3:32
a.m, Friday, Ma 9 1986.

He was born in Warsaw on

October 1 1985.
In addition to his parents,

survivors include one sister
Stephani at home
maternal grandparent
James and Patricia Heil,
Claypoo maternal gféat-
grandmother, Eunice Mar-
shall, Pierceton; and

paterna great-grandfather,
Pearlie Hurd, Silver Lake.
One brother is deceased.

Services were held at the
Free Will Baptis Church,
Packerton at p.m. Monda
Ma 12 with the Rev. Chad
Burkhart, pastor, officiating
Burial was in the church

cemetery,
The McHatton-Sadler Fu-

neral Home, Pierceton, was

in charg of arrangements.

ELSIE M. FLOHR

Services for Mrs. Elsie

Margare Flohr, 78 were at

p.m. Friday, Ma 9 in the

DeLaughte Mortuary, North

Manchester, with the Rev.
Harold Conrad officiating
Burial followed in the Akron

cemetery.
Mrs. Flohr, of the James-

town Apartments No. 25
North Manchester, died at

7:20 p.m. Tuesday Ma 6
1986 in the Wabash Count
Hospital

Born in Fulton Count on

Sept 7 1907 she was the

daughie of Jesse and fettie
(Heiselman) Brooks.

—

Her

marriag to Russell Flohr

occurred in 1922. He died in

January, 1959.

Her survivors include
three sons, Ted and Sam
Flohr, both of Akron, and
Donald Flohr, of Adrian,
Michigan one daughter
Cher Terry, Silver Lake
one brother, Ernest Brooks
Silver Lake; three sisters
Clara Richards, Berdella
Davenpo and Mrs. Carl
(Wilda) Price, all of North

Manchester 26

=

grand-
children and 23 great-grand-
children. One brother, two

daughter two sons, four
sisters and two grand-
children precede her i.
death.

MAX [JOE] PERSHING
Services for Max K. (Joe)

Pershing 66, of Rt. 1 Clay-
pool Yellow Creek Lake,
were at p.m. Thursday,

_

Ma 8, in the Deaton Funeral

Home, Bourbon. The Rev.

RogeRho officiated, with

interment in Mount Pleasant

cemetery near Bourbon.

Graveside military rites were

conducted by the Bourbon

American Legion
Pershin died unexpec-

tedl at 12:20 a.m. Tuesday
Ma 6, 1986 in his home.

The son of Ivan T. and

Bertha (Guard) Pershin he

was born on Dec. 6 1919 in

Marshall County On Feb.

24 194 he was united in

marriag to Bonnie Shaffer,
wh survives.

A resident of the Bourbon

area most of his life, he had
moved to the Claypo area

seven and one-half years
ago. H had retired as fore-
man of L. and R. Products in
Bourbon in 1982 after 20

years of service.

An Arm veteran of World
War Il, he was a member of

the Yellow Creek Lake Con-

servation Club and Bourbon
American Legion

Other survivors include
three daughters Mrs.
Donald (Virginia) Lynch
Bremen, Anne Pershing
Bourbon, and Mrs. Ted

(Sally Heisler, Etna Green;
one son, Robert Pershin
Bourbon; 1 grandchildren;
three great- and

two brothers, Arnold Per-

shing Spencerpo N.Y. and

Harold Pershing South
Bend. Two brothers are

deceased.

DELLAR L. WILLIAMS
Dellar L. Williams, 71 Rt.

5 Rochester, died at 10:35

p.m. Friday, May 9 1986 at

Woodlawn Hospital She
had bee in failin health for
four years.

She was born Feb. 27,
1915 in Jasper Ala., to John

and Nellie Reiner Barrett. On

Sept 23 1934 in Jaspe she

was married to Vester L.

Williams, who died April 29
1985.

Survivin are five sons,

Herman, Floyd and Boy all
of Rochester LeRo and

Jerry, both of Little Rock,
Ark., and Larry, Bluffton,
Ark.; three daughters Rosie
L. Bell and Geraldine Will-

yerd, both of Rochester, and

Nellie Baugh Loganspor 27

grandchildren; 1  great-
grandchildren; two sisters,
Cecil Kenndy and Stella

King, both of Jasper and
four brothers, J.B. and

Luther, both of Florida; Earl
Rochester and Wesley
Booneville, Ark.

Services were Monda at

the Hartzler Funeral Home
in Akron, with the Rev. Brice

Case officiatin Burial was

in the Rochester OOF Ceme-

tery.

PWP hol
Parents Without Partners

met at the Fulton Count
library April 17. Vice Presi-
dent Joyc Bascom opene
the meeting Secretary
report was give b Lois

Bowers and treasurer&#39 re-

port b Carol Dale. Vickie

See decided to kee chair-

person of family and youth.
Caroly O&#39;H will be our

new newsletter editor.

Central Indiana regional
conference was held May
and 3 1986 at the Howard
Johnson Hotel downtown in

Indianapoli Five peopl
from this chapte attended.
Our ‘May Pole Dance”,
Ma 9 at the Moose was

planned The DJ Leather and
Lace from Kokomo will be
our music. There is live
music with this band.

Orientation calendar

Thursday were switched.

An officer havin news for
the newsletter and their
schedules should have it in
to Caroly b the end of the
first week of each month for
the newsletter.

Ma 1 meetin was

opene b President Al Put-
man, Secreta and treasur-
er’s reports were give and

approved Delores Ogl gave
her membershi teport.
Francis Westwood reporte
on adult activities for May.
Hands Across America is

comin throug here from

Indianapoli on May 25 and

our chapte will participate
Joyc Coole is ways and

means chairman. Her

committee of Al Putman,
Carol Dale, Jud Pierce Bill
Kite and Francis Westwood
met at the Coole home

Monday Ma 12 at p.m.
Ruth Rentschler and Ed

Paxton were married April 2
and will be honored alon
with Frankie ‘Willard and
Melvin Swang who were

recently married. The
Mother&# Da whoppe win-

ners compliment of Burge
Kin were children of

members. Josh See, Quentin

meeting
Zeiger Tabitha Pierce,
Heather Stout and James
Hill. Nanc #Messmore,
Rochester, representin
Chamber of Commerce,
interviewed Joyc Bascom,

vice pres. on WROI radio as

to what PW is and means to

each member. Joan Hisong
“Barb Clark, Margaret Board-

man and Joyc Bascom col-

lated the newsletters for

April. Myths and Facts about
child abuse were presented
May 13 at 7:30 p.m. b the

Rev. Teal Younce at’ the
Fulton Co. Library. We will

agai hav a hilarious time at

a German Guess and Gul
grill at Jud Pierces home.
This is great fun. You don’t
know what you’re gettin
and if you& have any
utensils to eat it with. You

draw numbers for that.

Family and Youth will tour

the Count Jail at p.m.
Saturda May 17. Also there

is a dance at Wabash. Sun-

day, p.m. Famil and
Youth Bowling Tuesday
May 20 a Round Robin
discussion at Hardies, 7:30

p-m., Friday, 23rd Famil
and Youth will have VCR

party at 6:30 p.m. Then the
adults will have a card and

poo party at Vickie Sees
home at 8:30 p.m. Orien-

tation will be Sat., May 24th
at Delores Ogle for any new

singles that are interested in

joinin PWP. This will be at

9 a.m. There is a Loganspo
dance that night. Kokomo
dance is on Saturda the

31st. Call Joyc Bascom for

car pooling

Service notes

Arm Staff Sgt James L.
Sriver, Jr., son of James L.
and Mar I. Sriver, Akron,
ha arrived for duty with the
56th Air Defense Artillery,
West German
Sriver, a missile crew mem-

ber, is a 1978 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High
School.
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Mentone Holic
Repor give

The Mentone Police De-

partment logge 913 miles
on the polic vehicle, while

answerin 2 courtesy calls

and complaints and received

53 phon calls in the month
of April.

There was one accident

investigate b the depart
ment, with a total damag
estimate of $475 with no

personal injuries.
Followin is a list of

complaint received and

handled b the Mentone
Police Department

Suspicio vehicle, one;

agency assistance two;
bicycl registration one; title
checks four; road hazard

Teport, one; vandalism, one;

disturbances five; reckless

drivin report, one; runaway
(located) one; suspici
person, one; do complaint

‘one; lock-outs, three; publi
assistance four; motorist
assists two; funeral escorts,
two; dog impounde three.

There were nine: verbal

warning and nine traffic
citations issued. One adult
was artested during the
month of April.

NOTICE
The Jack and Jill

Nurser School of the
Mentone United
Methodist Church will

be presenting their
Four Year Old Class
for graduatio in a cap
and gown ceremony on

Ma 29 1986 at 7:30

p.m. The event will be

held in the sanctuary
of the charch.

This, the 3rd
Occasion of the event

will graduate a class of

35 students from the
school.

eeae

Courts don’t alway
dispens justice.

W at Feate and Good Funeral Hom with to

congratila the graduatin class of 1980 and with them
atl the beal tn Cert C come
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Schooliii
Calendar

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14 - TVHS boys varsity
baseball at Oak Hill; Mentone track versus

Caston at TVHS, 4:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, MAY 15 - TVH girls track TRC
TVH boys track TRC; Akron/Mentone (boys on-

ly Rochester Relays at Rochester, 4:30.

FRIDAY, MAY 16 - TVHS boys varsity baseball at
North Miami; TVHS boys golf at Triton with

Bremen/Triton; Free girls physicals for ALL
SPORTS grades 6-8 at 6:30 p.m. at TVH - only
chance for FREE PHYSICALS.

MONDAY, MAY 19 - TVH boys varsity baseball
at home against Whitko; TVHS boys golf at

Argos with Plymouth/Argos.
TUESDAY, MAY 20 - TVHS boy junior varsity
baseball at home against Rochester; TVHS boys

golf at Wabash with Northfield/\Wabash; TVHS

girls tennis at Northwood; Akron/Mentone track
versus South Whitley, Pierceton at TVHS, 4:30

p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21 - TVHS boys varsity
baseball at home against Manchester.

THURSDAY MAY 22 - TVHS boys golf at Man-

chester; girls tennis at home against Nor-

-thfield; Akron\track meet at 4:00 p.m.; Mentone
Camelot trac meet at TVHS 5:00 p.m.

aa
TVHS

Monday Tenderloin sand-

wich, dill slices, buttere
corn, gingerbrea w/topp-
ing sliced peache fruit

juice milk.

Tuesday: Chicken salad

sandwich, french fries,
buttered peas, red-hot apple
sauce, fruit juice, milk.

Wednesday Picnic Day -

lunch served on TVH lawn.

Hot dog grilled b Mr. Hill

and Mr. Skiles, baked beans,
‘col slaw, celer and carrot

Sticks potato chips cup
cake, orange drink, milk.

Thursda Cheeseburge
dill slices, mixed vegetables
tator tots, mixed fruit, fruit

juice milk.

Friday Pizza, green beans,
chocolate pudding sliced

pears, fruit juice, milk.

BURKET

Monday Beef stew, ched-

dar puffs bread w/peanut
butter, potato chips,
peache carrot sticks, milk.

Tuesday Buffet lunch.

Wednesday: Cheesebur-

gers, french fries bread

w/butter, prunes and nuts,

carrot sticks, milk.

Thursday: Macaroni &

cheese, succotash, bread

w/peanut butter, mixed

fruit, carrot sticks, milk.

Friday: Bar-b- chicken,
mixed vegetables cookie.

applesauc carrot sticks.

milk.

MENTONE

Monday: Hamburgers
w/pickles, cheese slice,
french fries, butter peas,

tapioc pudding, milk.

Tuesday: Taco w/lettuce
and cheese. mixed vege
tables, Rice Krispie squares,

peache milk.

Wednesday: Hot ham and

chee sandwich, potato

ea an

salad green beans, ice

juices milk.

Thursday Spaghett w/

garli toast, lettuce salad,
simpl simon bar, apple
sauce milk.

Friday: Ope face pizz
burgers buttered corn, pine
appl milk.

AKRON

Monday Tenderloin/bun,
tator tots, pineapple, cheese

sticks, milk.

Tuesday Goulash, corn,

appl crisp carrot sticks,
peanut butter/jelly sand-

wich milk.

Wednesda Oven chicken
buttered potatoes, gree

beans, dessert, peanut
butter/jelly sandwich, milk.

Thursday: Taco salad,

pudding, carrot sticks,
cookie, peanut butter/jelly
sandwich, milk.

Friday Cook’s choice.

More Honor

Students named
These students were in-

advertently omitted from the

fifth grading period Honor

Roll at Mentone: Josh Beery
Lorrie Erp, Elizabeth

Goshert, Sarah Haines, Tami

Irwin, Sam King, Damon

Leichty, Mark Poquette
Deborah Steffen, Ginge
Swick, Adell Weaver, and

Walter VanMeter.

&quot
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Kindig and the Tippe
cance Valley Building

Trades Class Ope
House - Sunday, Ma
18 1986 11:30 a.m. -

5:00 p.m. The house is

located 1& miles east

of Mentone on State

Road 25.

SS
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Career Day 1986

Future actors and actres learn about becomin an

actor from Scott Whiteleather of the Wagon Wheel
Playhouse.

Stephanie Parker from Ace Hardware discusses being a

florist_as she demonstrates making a prom corsage.

George : Hathaway, Athletic Director at Whitko High
School, discusses the pros and cons of becoming a protes.
sional athlete with Tippecanoe Valley students.

Rochest
Recycling i

223-2651 or 893-7142

Highe price pai for

all scrap metal
St Rd. 14, Athens

et

A Career Da program was

held on Tuesday April 29th,
at Tippecano Valle High
School. This program is

designe to hel bri

business and educ
togethe to promote know-

ledg and understanding
Approximatel 550 Tippe

canoe Valle High School

students, grade 9 throug
12 participate in the

program involvin 58 com-

munity members. These

students chose and attended

three thirty-five minute ses-

sions on various careers. The

speaker were peopl
actively involved with the

career and were able to give
the students information con-

cernin trainin necessary,
job opportunities, salary and

some of the advantage and

disadvantag of the occu-

pation.

Career Da 1986 was very
successful. The experienc
and expertis of the speaker
was impressive The stu-

dents and teachers were

impresse with the presen-
tations and there were many

very goo comments.

Student evaluations were

very positive and students

learned a great deal about

various careers.

All of these speaker and

companie freely donated

their time and expertis with

the students at TVHS. The
time and effort donated by

these speaker was truly
appreciated.

Outstandin
Achievement

Awards

Akron Elementary School

is please to announce the

names of students in grade
K- who received award

certificates for outstandin
achievement during the week

of April 28.

Kindergarte - Orville

Haney Michael McCord,

Atiy Daughtery, Holl
Horn, Vernon Derring.
Bryo Jones, Shari Reese.

First Grade - Chriss
Williams, Sarah Manns,
Jason Ousley.

Second Grade - Anina

Gast, Tony Goodwin, Jack

Stafford.

Fourth Grade - Brad

Brown, Ben Faught
Akron Elementar School

is please to anounce the

names of students in grade
K-S who received award

certificates for outstandin
achievement during the week

of Ma 5

Kindergarte - Kelly
Kamp Kelly Walters.

First Grade - Kent Owens,
Lisa Davis, Neal Bryant.

Second Grade - Jill

Hunter, James

=

Overbey,
Chad Bucher.

Fourth Grade

Manns.

Miss Weaver&#3 Class

Larr Wagoner

Sch New =

- Carissa

Top candy
sellers named

The top cand sellers at

Claypo Elementary School

have been named.

Cale Shively, third grade
was the top seller over all.

Cale won $75 and a radio-

cassette player

i&

irritatin

with the mection

sation whatsoever

693-4545

i
i

“ViewS On °

“Dental Health
LARRY W. PAMPEL, 0.D.S.

TOPICAL ANESTHESIA
Th principa objectio patients have to local anesthesia ts the

sensation caused b the entry of the needle If you nave this tea
be open and frank with your dentist Several techniques nave been

develope to eliminate this problem
Most needles used in dental offices toda are disposabi The

come presterilized. are used onl once, and are then disposed o
This means a smoother entr since needies used more than once

Ma roughe slightl on the edg and make penetration more

T protect the area being injecte dentists often use a topical
anesthetic frequentl in the form of benzocaine or lidocaine in a

Cream base Th solution is painted an at the point of injection and

Causes numoness thal may help eliminate the sensation associated

recent innovation is the torcin of a drop of anesthetic into

the area to De injecte via a Charg o compressed gas Tris apidly
fumbs the area and the anesthesia can then be given with no ser

Prepar as a publi service to promot better dental health
From the ottice o LARRY W PAMPE 00S. 1329 Main St

flochester Phone 223-3121 114 Mishawaka St. Akron, Phone

ee
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DIRECTORY ci otn
AKRO CHURC O GO

SEAVICES THUAS MAY 15 7:00 P.M. Youth and Adult Bibie Studies SAT. MAY 17 9:00 A.M. Oper
ton Door Ste for Youth 7:00 P.M. Crusad Youth Rall SUN MAY 18 7:30 A.M. Bus Workers’
Breakiss 8:25 A.M. Earl Worshi 9:30 A.M. Sund School 10:30 A.M. Worsh Service 2:00 P.M.
Crusad Pray Mesting- 6:15 P.M. Chol Rehears 7:00 P.M. Eveni Worshi Honor
Graduat 8:15 P.M. Graduates’ Recepti MON AND TUE EVENIN MAY 19 and 20 7:00-9:00
P.M. Spiritu Proparati Raltie Menton Methodist Church WED MAY 21 10:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M.
Goldenair Fellowsh and Dinner. James W Malbon Pastor Terr L Canfiel Associat Pasto Cha
Hartzle Supt John M. Gaert Asst. Sup

OMEG CHURC
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.; Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.; Youth Gro
meet at the Church of Go at 9:00 8.m. on Sat. Ma 17t for Operati Doorst and also that eveni at
th same location at 7:00 p.m. for th Youth Ray. Everyo welcom to al services. Lo Stubbiefie
Pastor Emerso Burn Sup

kekh

_

Teel’s Restaurant

Mento 353-7245

ahik

Manwarin
~ Leghor Farms

Mentone 353-76
kkke

Lake City Bank:
Mentone 353-766

Arthur’s Service
Akron 893-4421

wake

BNW Industries
Mentone 353-7855

Rhek

Foster and Good

Funeral Home
Akron 893-4235

RRak

Gilead Starter Service
Akron 893-4080

reer

Ron’s Garag
Akron 893-4753

wake

Tim’s Body Sho
Akron 893-7122

WeeR

Valley Cablevision
Akron 893-4379

akhk

BEAVE DA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Mornin Worshi 9:30 A.M. Sund Scho 10:3 A.M. Adult Bible Stud Thurs
7:00-8:00 P.M. Junior Bible Stud Thurs 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Chol Practic Thurs. 8:00-9:00 P.M. Pasto
Way fi. Johnso Hom Phon 566-278 Church offic 893-705 La Leade Mitchel Tucke Phon
491-3751.

AKRO UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 2.m.; Worsh Servic 10:3 a.m.; Nurse avaliable for infant and
small childre Choi Practic Wed 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church avaiisbl Nurse avaitabl for infant etc. ;
Merly Co Pasto John York La Leade Ond Goo Superintend

SILVE CREE CHURC O 60
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Eveni Servic 7:30p.m. de an
Sr. CGY 6:30 p.m.; Thursd Pray Servic 7:30 p.m.; Ran Samue Pastor Ran Shafe $.S.
Supt Rick VenClee Assi. Supt Phon 893-4489.

EMMANUE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
{Locate mile north of Gilea on S 1 2 miles east

SERVICE Worsh Servic 9:30 a.m.; Sund Scho 10:30 a.m.; Davi Taylo minister Rober Struc
welcomeA 1 Hoan supt.

}

TALMA BIBL CHURC .

SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:3 2.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30 3.m.; Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Eveni
Servic 7:00 p.m.; *Nurse provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Chitdren& churc tor 3 yrs. thru 3rd gred
Thurs - Pray 7:00 p.m. Rev Ro Ruber Pastor Dav Swick Sund School Sup

TALMA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sunda 9:30 a.m. Churc Scho Sid Alber Superintend 10:45 3.m. Worshi Celebrati
First Thursd 1:30 p.m., Talm Unit Methodist Women Rev Lester L Taylo Pastor. Phon
353-7898.

f

AKR CHURC O TH BRE HER
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 3.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Wed Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.; Secon
Thurs Women Fellowshi Everyo welcome. Ingri Roger Pasto 982-4622

ATHEN UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Sund mornin worshi 9:30 a.m.; Sund Schoo 10:30 a.m. Dori Luttruit pasto Ph
567-9554.

:

MENTON FIRS BAPTIS CHURC
SEAVICE Sund $cho 9:30 2.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Tralnl Hour 6:30 p.m.; EveniServi 7:3 p.m. Chol rehears 6:30 p.m.; Thurs Bible Stu and Pray Meetin 7:30 p.m. Ken-
noth Marke Pasto Ro Decke Yout Director

COOK’ CHAPE CHURC
‘ (Locat on Rd 10 Sout

SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worsh 10:30 a.m.; Sund Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Eveni
Yout 7:00 p.m.; Thurs Evenin Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor Marvin Lowma Burket 491-2872
Bu Ministr 491-2872

&

2 MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHUR
SERVIC Early Bird Class 8:00 a.m.; Wors Celebratio Nurse provide 9:30 2.m.; Churc Schoo
10:45 a.m.; Youth activities announce Fourth Wednesd United Methedist Women. Rev. Lester L.
Tayto Pastor. Phon 353-7898.

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS ‘

SEAVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worsh and Communio 10:30 a.m.; Sund evenin 6:30 p.m.;Thurs Evenin 7:30 p.m.; Tues. Ladie and Bible Clas 1:30 p.m. Bitt Steele Minister.

GILEA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Churc Servic 9 a.m.; Sund Schoo 10 a.m.; Bo Loughee pastor Floy Youn supt

MENTON CHRISTIA FELLOWSHI
(Worshippi at So. Prairie Street Atwoo IN. )

SERVICES Sunda 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Tuesd evenin 7:30 p.m.; Thoma W. Harma Co-
Rober . Morga Co- Jacque L Sallad Assistant Pastor.

BURKE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICES Sund School 9:15 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:15 a.m., ‘Magnif the Lord... Let us Exalt His
Nam Together’ Psalm 34:3. invite all persons to come and worshi with us, and prais Almight God
W hav Sunda Schoo classes for all ages. Everyo welcom to all services. Don Poyse Pastor. Phon
491-3945 Dav Meredith. Sunda School Supt John Lash Assistant, Darlene Drudg Pam Flore Bev
Romin Jr. $.S. Supt

OLIV BRANC O Go
SEAVICE Sund School 9:15 and 10:30 8.m.; Worshi Ph 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evenin service

p.m.; Nurse available for all services Praye Meetin Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Lowell Burrus Pasto
Lawrence See Asso. Pastor; Rick Tolle Youth Pastor.

OLIV BETHE CHURC O GO
SEAVICE Sund School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:30 a.m.; Eveni Worshi 7:00 p.m.; Thurs
Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. David Colet Pastor Helen Cox Supt. Minnie EMiso Asst. Sup

PALESTINE JNDEPENDE CHRISTIA CHURC
(Locate on St Rd 25 in Palestin in.

SERVICES: Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:30 a.m. Cottag prayer meeting Wednes
da 7:00 p.m. {cal pastor for location each week James Betto pastor Phon 269-4751, Fundamen

Bible- Christ-
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End Beaut Sho
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Morry’s Read
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Mentone Quick Mart
Mentone 353-7363
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Miller’s Hardware
Mentone 353-7305
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Hartzler Funeral Home

893-4423
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Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313
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Tell everyone through
the classifieds.

Autos For Sale
FO SALE: 1975 Gran Fur
Plymouth as is. $300. 893-

THAN YOU D GUESS

NOW FOR 4 NEW

86 CHEVROLET

nl
Gagnon Chevrolet

Akron

st ty

Services

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services: washers, dryers
dishwashers, refrigerators
and garbag

—

disposal
Also LP and natural gas
furnace repair. Rt. 2,

Rochester, 353-7874 office.

After hours call 353-7114
353-7926, tf

2)

Th Added Touch
Coun Gif and Flower Shop

&

.50 E Mai Menton 353-738

“Lots of Gif

Givi ideas
”

Bal
Op Nien Tom Wi. 6; We 15: Fr

94 Sal Gran b chan ar ap
Yo MawerCa

Auctioneer

VanLue
& Crew

SRE Tok

aaah
We can replace or

Tan eele

hydraulic hose

Lewis Motors
Mentone RB w/15

FOLEY’
JEWELE
ROCHEST

for

Weddin Ring

ee SBrr:

—S

ss

Radiato
* Repa

Re-

Gagn Chevrole
Akron 893-4313

Kuhn’s
Auction Servic

Akron
~ 219-893-401

et eel at)

FOR SALE: Free soil.
Yours for the taking One

mile north of Burket. 491-
2902. 2

GLEN POWELL HAS
APARTMENT FOR RENT:

107 East Jackson Street,
Mentone. 20

HOUSE FOR RENT: Three

bedroom, TVHS schools.

Deposi required Sid
DeVries, 353-7805. 2

FOR RENT: In Akron, very
clean, bedrooms, ground
floor, nice for retired

persons. Also bedroom

Apt., furnished 893-4339.

22

Garag Sales

YARD AND PATIO SALE:

Ma 15-16 9-5; three miles
south of Mentone on St.
Rd. 19 east on 700S first
house. Clothes, antiqu
furniture, books, answerin
machines, bicycle misc.

GARAGE SALE: May 16
Friday, 4-8 p.m.; May 17
Sat. 8-1. 330 E. 9th St.
Former Fabric Comer. Lots
of fabric, clothes TV, apt.
portabl washer, Hangers

canopy bedsprea sets,
(new), new paper, sewin
cabinet, and lots more. No

earl sales! 20

LARGE MOVING AND
GARAG SALE: May 16-17
8:30 a.m. to Two miles
east of Mentone on St. Rd.
25. New double stainless
steel sink, antique lavatory,
and stool, perfect con-

dition, many nice clothes
and misc. 20

a ae)

HALF PRICE! FLASHING
arrow signs $299! Lighted,
non-arrow $279! Non-

lighte $229! Free letters.

Onl few left. See locally.
1-800-423-0163 any time.

FOR SALE: Office furniture

and supplie Sales and

Service. JIM LEASE
OFFICE MACHINES & 913

E 9th St. Rochester. Ph

223.3683 tf
.

‘

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 407

=

North

Tucker, Menton Three

bedroom, recently q

modeled, one story. Ci

gas, $29,500., small down

payment, on land contradt.

Will accept mobile honfe,
auto, RV’s as down pay-
ment. 267-5502. 2

Recreational
Vehicles

FO SALE: 1984 Dodg
Maxi-Van conversion. Low

mileage. Gas furnace,
taised top, loaded with

extras. Loy Saner. 893-
4593. tf

—

Keadi
Reatt

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-7255

Bedroom Ranc 2 acre of

Privac and potentia Price
in the 20& Near TVHS
barns are included.
14x70: Priced in the low
teens. Mobile home on

acres includin utility shed
an a carport

N Franklin $t., Mentone
Price i the teans three

bedroo garage, must b
sold make an offer.

Count Surpris Beautitu
focatio lots o privac
Possibl terms cwné mov-

in out o state th surpris
is the low low pric
Athens: Remodele ex-

cellent condition, natural ga
hea and ho water, garage
basemen low maintenance,
Price in the 30&

Cherr Stree Akron: Two
bedrooms, new carpet.
basement natural ga heat
garage, possible terms,
price righ tor a quick sal
Atwood: Three bedroom

house with basement and
enclosed porches Larg
Qarag with a worksho toa
Price tn the 20°s with two

lots

Eas Rochester Street: Larg
two stor with bedrooms
and baths with a garag
and basement Must b
sold

Wast North Street: Furnish
ed. three bedrooms
aluminum sidin privacy
Natural gas heat garage
Price in the 20 s
Small Acrea O State

Highwa in TVHS area

goo buildin site tor a home

O business income land is

included

JERR or ROS
KINDI

219-893-725
David Fulton 893-4184

ELT Ye)

WANTED: Gardens plowed
and prepared for planting
Loy Saner. 893-459 tf

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Men To See Ia

Th Loc Printe
90 Ea Walnu Stree

AKRO 893.475

Ma 14, 1986 - THE AKRON-MENTO! NE NEWS 1s

FORO OK IK

ae can
893-4433

Are you planning on having a garage sale during
the Mentone Eg Festival, June 5,6, 7?

A list of all the garage sales will be compiled and
Posted around town. Let us know by filling out the
form below or call 353-7460 or 353-7780.

\

Garage Sal Into

Name
es

Address (where to be held)

Dates
7

The wettest atmosphere on the planet Mars, found in the far north during the summer,
ix more than 100 times drier than the air we breathe on Earth.

CLASSIFIED ADS
PERSONA CLASSIFIED ADS ONLY

MAIL IN THIS HANDY ORDE FOR O PHON
893-4433 - AKRO

Phone_

Addres

City_

C1 Insertion - $17
O1 Insertions - 35°
10 Word Minimum

10° A Word Over 10

Paym
23 24

Mus Accomp Thi Orde

Enter your ad one word per blank. Th last blank indicates the Number o words in
your ad. Use another sheet of pape if more space is needed.

For tast service mail your ad with payment direct to:

The Akron-Mentone News
P. O. Box 277, Akron, Indiana 46910
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Mentone Extension Homemakers
The Mentone Extension

Homemakers met Ma 8
with Genevieve Warren. Vice

President Virginia Peterson

led the pledge to the Flag
and the Creed. For Medi-

tations Genevieve Warren

used ‘‘Motherhood’’ and

“‘Mom&# written b one of

Mentone’s poets, Esther

Adams.

Heafth and Safet remarks

b Esther Sarber were about

appliances Check for the

most energy saving ones.

President Pearl Horn con-

ducted the business meeting
She stated the Farmer’s

Market is open. Five club

members were present at the

achievement night. The

second Jane Award winner

Pearl Horn, was honored

alon with the other winners.

Homemakers Week is May

15th. ‘‘Rap Awareness” a

speci interest lesson will be

held May 22. The Co trip to

Toledo is June 24 and the

Fashion Show is June 25.
Officers training is June 3 at

the Justice Building
The meetin closed with

the Club Praye Son and the

Collect. Virginia Peterson

won the door prize June

meetin is with Eula smith.

County Court

Infraction
A violation of child re-

straint law filed agains
Magalen Willard, 25 Rt. 1
Akron, was dismissed.

Small Claims
Fulton Count Medical

Clinic was granted judg
ments plu costs against the

followin on complaint on

account filed against: John

Beeson, Rt. 7 Rochester,
$21 Paul Craft, Rt. 2
Rochester $380, and Robin

Clemons, Rochester, $340.

Woodlawn Hospital was

granted judgmen plus costs

agains the following on

complaint on account filed

against Eugen and Bett

°

Jean Sutton, Rocheste
$1,048.1 and April Sweet

Gross, Rt. 4, Rocheste
$1,584.08.

Too Ture
“What is the secret of

success of life?’

“I don’t really know but
I fear it is connected with
work!”

¢ Te ha ed ehhh ll hh AM hhh aed ad Pa Bia a a ed Me hh ee he ee Ms“A Valuable Library at the

Pri EffectiGrocer Store.&q Be sure to
We bake graduation cakes Phone rices ective

tead labels to check the
893-4563 May 14-19 blabels to know what you& f make party trays, bake

—_
buying also the open dated pies and rolls. 1

&#39; Pfoods. ey pe
—Virginia Peterson, citizen- [ Ra K SY

i aeshi leader, read an inter- b ar
estin article on —

f apolis Our capita is the K:second larges one in the

U.S. It has lots of well-known
Aplace especiall the

memSoldier’s and Sailor&# Monu- i
Vallement in the Circle. id

theGenevieve Warren read J i

begthe Cultural Arts report on i
Monthe Auburn, Cord, and #
ForreDuzuesenbu Museum at [ Ground $ 19
fateAuburn, Ind. Olive Tucker ff Chuck Lb. Thgave the lesson on i

Jeff“Economic use and the
hearipurchas of Kitchen Appli Lean Tender 8-16 Ox.
the bsu We ar a lot #

Cubed Steak Coke, Sprite, Diet of thnew thing coming for
:

laceanyone purchasin new en ae ae ai si

$ 69 or Cherry $ 79 ti
.r

|

U.S.0.A.

. choice Beet Tan Lb. Coke Plus Deposit JinGirl Scouts | ara
wt[ Your Orders Are 8 a.m. till 8 p.m

. sociat

ni hel Carried To Your Car al Lean Tender Richelieu Western
Forre

iN

pa

Whole $ i

heari

eed
p eed alad Dressing

Tribal Trails Girl Scout ff New York opens

Council is inviting all its [ Strip Steak $99 32 Or. Bottle $@ tae
__sthemb and friends of

. be as
Girl Scouts to hel them with Eckrich the
any of the following Satur- Lo. Pkg. 69 10 Lb. B 16 Ox. Can ‘w Res progr:
days which are scheduled

Bol
+ Ba

Van Camp
am

work days to prepare their f ologna
Lb. Pkg

Russet 89° the ¢

mre for summer Potatoes Pork & Beans
work

Ma: 7 Litde Ho in
Echrich

$ 19 me¥ - use in sos

Foster Park in Kokomo.

|p

Virginia Baked $ 99 Bag Fresh From T Viking Oven nyMa 20 - Wildwood to. Ham &lt; Lb.
teachirepai tents for da camps.

:

3 Lb Bag mustMa 3 - Cam Kokiwanee A
.

within Wabash County
Eckrich $99 Medium Yellow

aWork days usuall start at Roast Beef Lb.
Onions Hill t9:00 a.m. and last until 3:00

7

Teasonp.m. If interested persons Eckrich Hamburger or terminwill call 219-722-4464 or 7

“317-459-8303 b Frida noon | Turkey Breast Hot Dog eethe da before the work day
judgeto say they will work most of

imthe above period of time, the

trolincouncil will provide

—

their r wi
iduali

hoon meal on that work day V % Milk vid(The exception to this policy fon Ju
i May 20. On that day, f

aa! :
Buns oepersons attending are invited f

B Y Gal ato participat in a carry-in urger ‘/ Gal.
Peppers ro

tisnluncheon). | Buttermilk
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NY
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Doctor’s office ransackedKantner hearin resumes Popp Day hug success
A public hearing with

members of the Tippecanoe
Valle School Board action as

the decision- body
bega a marathon session

Monday, Ma 12 to decide
Forrest Kantner’s teachin

_

fate at TVHS.

The board hired attorne
Jeff Abbott to serve as a

hearin chairman and advise
the board of the lega aspects
of the informal trial. Abbott
place the burden of proof on

Jim Claxton from the
Indiana State Teachers As-

Forrest Kantner in

heari responde

be asked how the feel about
the program since it is a

program where. the student
and teacher both are out in
the community. The ICE

program allows students to

work a part-time job durin
the school da and receive a

grad for their work. As part
of the responsibilit for

teachin the class, Kantner
must make job-site visits
with the students and
employers Durin testimon
Hill told the board his
Teasons for recommendin a

termination of Kantner’s
contract.

Areas where Kantner was

judge by Hill to need

improvemen included con-

trol in the classroom indi-

vidualizin lessons usin
outside resources, informin
students of assignment
keepin lesson plan up to

date, professional _perfo
mance, and cooperatio with

the administration.
Hill&# major source of

proo durin the questionin
was based on observations
made throughou the year, a

factor that Claxton playe on

heavil in cross-evaluation.
Claxton also questioned if

Hill had ever made any
attempt to find out if his

observations were correct

and what “‘appeare to be”

in the classroom was what

was actually happening
Claxton tried to point out that

the ICE program and class-
room portio may have to be

taugh differentl than other
more structured classes.

Kantner and the school
administration had a hearin

with the Indiana Education

Employme Relations Board
last fall. Kantner and the
Classroom Teacher’s Associ-
ation charge that Kantner
was bein discriminated
agains and that chang in
his contract were made with-
out his approval The hearin
examiner from IEERB found
the school administration in-
nocent of all charge

Stafford
elected

president

Marilyn Stafford was

elected Indiana State Presi-
dent of Mothers of World War

Inc.

She resides in the rural

community of Akron with her
husband DeWitt.

She has been a member
since their son Sgt Darwin
Stafford served with the

437th Military Airtift Wing
United States Air Force in
Vietnam.

Mothers of World War II,
Inc. has a membership of
1,089 in the state of Indiana.

They serve Veterans
Hospitals at Fort Wayne,
Marion, Cold Spring Road
and West 10th’, Street,
Indianapolis.

The official flower of
Mothers of World War Il, Inc.

is the Poinsettia. They are

sold each year in com-

memoration of Pearl Harbor

Day All proceeds goes to the
Veterans Hospitals for their
needs. This is a non-profit

Organization serving all
veterans. (NEW Photo)

PEEVE RK KISIM

N MEMORIAM

A burglary was reported to

the Akron polic earl Mon-

da morning. Upo reportin
to work al 7:55 a.m. Monday
Jim Culp lab technician,
discovered the office of Dr.
Steven Musselman had been
broken into. Time of the
break-in has been deter-
mined to be between 1:00

p.m. Sunda and 7:55 a.m.

Monday
The culprit forced open the

back door of the building
Upo enterin the building
the culprit ransacked the

, A tim to reflect.
A time to remembe our loved ones.

At Gettysburg at San Juan Hill,
In Flanders Fields now all is still,
But men still drill and march away,
Like you who made Memorial Day.

In Normandy and on Bataan,
At Inchon, Khe Sanh, and in tran,
Selflessly th need you met.
And now we know we must not forget.

Those who fought and those who fell,
To hea the bell of freedom knell.
W crouch beside your graves today;
These wreaths of vernal bud to lay.

And to you wh died for freedoms sake,
A pledge to carry on we make:
The torch that you so bravely bore
Shall be our beacon evermore.

W pray that by its guidi
We&# find our course and hoi it right.
W hope it may throughout the years
Brin an en to blood and tears.

F we&# nation proud
And someiim it is hard to see

Wher friendship for our

And where a foe of freed

You have found peace while w still weep
And wail o&#3 charges we must keep.
There&# be no peace unti
A way thats just for all mankind.

This poem was written by William J. Acker, at the
age of 91. Mr. Acker served under Gen. Pershing during
W.W. I

Submitted by Robert Whetstone, American
Legion, Mentone.

Tf retPr rai Pt aHleila iene
v

assisted by Fulton Coun
Deputy Beard. Investigatin
the burglar is State
Detective Don Smith

Anyon with information
about the burglar is asked
to call the local polic at

893-4567 or Detective Smith
at the Indiana State Police
Post, 1-317-473-6666.

ng light

and free,

Cause abides

lom hides.

we find
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There were three churches in Akron. The Seven

Day Advent, The Christian, and the Methodist

Father was a Luthern and Mother belonged at

Rochester to the Presbyterian. Grandmother Hoffman

and/Grandmother Eber both were German Lutherans

‘Mother sent Carl and+ when very small to the ME

Sunday School. Carl when he grew older was sec. fo
Sunday School. think we wer in all the programs.

remember once on Easter | Gav a peace and it was

about my new Easter dress and Mother made me a

pretty yellow dress and had a lace hat made for me

with ribbons down the back and some of the neighbors
thought she was to exfravaga in having lace hat

made for me. \
Mother and Father bot loved pretty things and

:

she was a wonderful sewer and seemed to be able to

make anything. Sometimes making patterns for so-

meone else.

Aunt Sarah came from South Bend and stayed
with us a week, She onl had Donn at that time they
were going to Calif. to live. Donna had

a

little fox terrior

which she hated to par with but had saved seventeen

cents which gave her for the dog. don&# know how

long had the dog but One day Father moved some

lumber and a rat bit the dog The dog died and father

made a bo to put it in and we buried it by a tree and
covered it with flowers

Now there are three of us, Vance and Aunt Anna

had Joseph who was named after father. Vance and

Josep were nothing alike but were most always
together.

Vance was alway trying something out or so he
said. We had a preache who lived close b why-built a

church and called it the Church of God. The woul get
very happy and jump up and dow and w would try to

preach out in the woodshed. One spring day when it
was too wet to play out Mother told us to play in the
wood house.

It was the time of year when the sun would shine a

few minutes and then sprinkle

a

little. Vance stuck his
head out th little window and prayed for it to rain. A
few sprinkles came down, then he prayed for it to stop
and the sun came out. Then he shouted that his prayin
was answered. The lady wh lived close by and her
barn was close to wood house watched him and it was

her that told the story about him. She lives close b
and still laughs about it.

In the summer | spent many weeks with my Grand-
mother Eber. suppose it was one way of giving my

Mother little change. It was a long way. She would
come the fifteen miles with horse and buggy,
sometimes coming early in morning and staying for

dinner, then starting back. always enjoyed bein at
Grandmother Eber’s. think Mothers sisters spoiled

me. Alice, Margrette, Lola, and Uncle Frank were not
married. There were grandsons who came but | was the
first granddaughter. Mother was the oldest of eleven,
nine girls and two boys. Cousin Vern lost his mother
when he was a baby so grandmother raised him. Then
we had some good times. Oh we had to do some
chores or rather he had some to do and of course he
could not play till they were done. Feed the chickens,
ducks, turkeys. Gather the egg - oh, those old setting
hens we had to put in a place of their own. Pick up ap-
ples Grandmother had lots of nice apples and we try
to keep them picked off the ground then grandmother
would dry them. She dried lots of corn and did lots of
canning
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A Da To Remember
Memorial Da is a marvelous da to celebrate the begin-

ning of summer, a marvelous time to fly a kite, or barbecue
some steaks, or go for a walk on the beach. But, even as you
celebrate, remember that Memorial Da has another pur-
pose, a deeper and sadder and more important one. It is a

day to mourn the war dead, all the dead in all the wars, a day
to reflect on what their deaths have meant to u all.

There have been arguments about where the idea of
Memorial Day was born, but Congres finally agreed 20 years

ago that it was in Waterloo, New York. There, roughly one

year after the surrender of the last confederate forces, a

druggist and a county clerk bega urging their fellow citizens
to sh all the stores and decorate the town graveyard on
Ma 5, 1866. And so it was done. Fiag flew at half-mast, not
for one man but for all. Two years later, John A. Logan Com-
mander of the Grand Army of the Republic, proclaimed May

30 the date of the discharge of the last Union Army
volunteer, as Decoration Da for the purpose of strewing
with flowers or otherwise decorating the graves of comrades
who died in defense of their country.

American soldiers have called themselves many things
through the years - Yanks, Rough Riders, doug boys, Gl’s.
Most of the names bespeak a sardonic sense that war is a
hard business, that many of the ordinary soldiers will die
without anyone nearby who loved them. These soldiers were

making the world safe for democracy, or resisting the threat
of aggression, or whatever w all believed in at the time, and
we can only thank them for having fough for our illusions.

Walk throug a military grave yard, and the stones kee
repeating ages like 22 24 and 19. These were our children.
And the waste! Each stone commemorates a life unlived,
work undone, new children unborn. They are the ones we
must remember today. Go and find the grav of one of these
young men, and, if itis bare and unattended, leave a bunch of
flowers there...any kind of flowers will do.

God Bless you and yours.
Indiana State President

Mothers of World Wa Il, Inc.

Marily Stafford

Little Chick - Mr. Rooster

Contest
Contestants are being sought to

participa i Mentone’s Eg Festival Parad June
at 12:00 noon. Rule for contest are as follows:

1 Contestant must be six years ol or under.
2 Eac chil must ride i the Eg Festiva Parade

on Saturd June 7 as a separat entr on a float or

similar conveyanc Bicycle tricycl or wagon
pulle b garde tractors are acceptabl

3 Contestant are asked to follow this years
parad them - ‘‘Salute to the Eg - 40 Years!’’

4. Contestant should arrive at Mentzer Park 4
hour befor start o parade for judging Floa line- is

hour before parad
Announcement of the winners will b made at

the conclusion of the parad at the judge stand
The winners of the contest will eac receive a

tricycl Entrie can b made b contacti Cind
Spitl at 498-6632 or b mailin the child&# name,

age. parents name, address and phon number to:

Cind Spitler 4423 20th Rd., Tippecano I 46570.

Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor:

The Akron Cemetery Board wants to thank the people
who made donations last year again These donations are

appreciated as the cost of keeping the cemetery in good con-

dition does not decrease. We are in great need of a new

mower and the, cost is very great.
Donations can be left at the Akron Exchange State Bank

or at the Akron Library. Cemeter Board members will be at

the cemetery during Memorial Da Weekend and donations
can be mad to them.

Akron Cemetery Board

Ralp Shewman, President
Dick Day Vice-President

Velma Bright, Secretary-Treasurer
Dick Drudge Mike Stephen

Shirley Cralg Earl Hoffman
Lonzo Meredith, Floyd Krie

Are you planning on having a garage sale during
the Mentone Eg Festival, June 5 6 7?

A list of all the garage sales will be compiled and
posted around town Let us know b filling out the
form below or call 353 746U or 353-7780

Garage Sale Into

Name

Address (wher to be held)

Dates

Time

Telephone Number

Send to Marsha Scott, Rt. 1 Box 208, Mentone, IN
46539.

SM PALS A LI TIRBA TING, BAS VAIO,

Public Sale Calendar

ELSIE FLOHR ESTATE
MR. & MRS. SAM FLOHR

Saturday May 3 at 12:30 Located 3 blocks east of stop light
in Akron, IN on St. Rd.14. Auctioneer - Arnold VanLue.

Type of Unit: (Please check)

Theme Float___ Novelty

Commercial Float____ Marchin Unit___—_

General Float. Horse Group___

Antiqu Vehicle. Color Guard__
_

Nam of Unit

Unit S

Histor award achievamant or other informatio that can b us-
6 b the radio and publi address announcers

Th Mentone Chambe o Commorc an th Menton Eg Festival
Parad Committe will not b responsib for any Liabili for
dama injury, or los which mig arise from or i connection
with th Mento Eg Festival

Sign
(Pers in Charge

Phone:

Send entries for the Eg Festival Parade, Sat.,
June 7 to Ron Secrist, P. O. Box 366 Mentone, IN
46539.

Entry deadline is June 1.

Arthur&# a
Service

121 East Rochester “aAkron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4421

B read for the lon hot summer.
Ge those tires you need now.

Coop * Firestone
Free mountin and balanci

Sprin Tune U
specialize in:

“Tune ups “Air conditioni
“Comple exhauts **“Pip Bendin

*Brakes
W are equipp to turn drum and rotors.
Free wash with lubricatio ail an filter.

Fre picku and deliver
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It Happene

in Akron

{T HAPPENE IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

MAY 24 1956
30 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lowman are the Parents of a son, Kim, born last Friday at theMcDonald Hospital In Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heighway Karen, Sharon and Ned were Saturday evening supperguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway The supper was in honor of the Robert Heighway’twenty-second weddin anniversary
Speciais for this week at the McHatton Store are 2 pc. living room suite, $95.00bedroom suite, $125.0 elactric clothes Oryer $129.9 breakfast set, $69.5 lot of sum-mer chairs, $1.25.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammond announce the engagement of their daughter Judith, toTom Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Hill of North Manchester. Both Judith and Tom aregraduates of the Akron Hig School. Tom is now employed at Peabody Seatin Co., NorthManchester.
Verla Jean Rage spent from Monday until Thursda in Fort Wayne with Miss JoanKimmeil and Miss Rose O’Rellly
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and daughter Bett Lou spent Friday evenin with hisbrother and wife, the Geo. Smiths.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwigh Galipo of Mac called Tuesday evenin on the Ernest Smith&# andfamily
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoffman and family entertained at dinner Sunday in honor of theAivsenior boys who are joining the U.S. Marine Corps next week. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.Foster Hoffman, Tom Burkett, Jim Jones “Milo” Shriver and Stanley Helvey Afternoon callerswere, and Mrs. Jack Mille and daughter of Mentone.
Mf and Mrs. Larr Klein and son of Anderson entetained at Supper Tuesda eveningMr. and Mrs. Ellis Klein, Mrs. Anna Klein and Mr. Chester Morris. It was Mr. and Mrs. EllisKlein&# 30th wedding anniversary.

IT HAPPENE IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

MA 21, 1936
50 YEARS AGO

An unusually large crowd drove to Akron last Sunday to see the Gast Tulip Gardens onEast Rochester Street. Whit estimated the crowd at over two thousand who came during the
day to see the beautiful sight of thirty thousand tulips in bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Billings and Mrs. Carrie Hahn spent Sunda in Rockville andMontezuma with relatives. Lelane and Dale Farner came home with them for a two week visit.
._

The second annual Sprin Cookin School to be sponsored by the Akron News wilt beStaged in the Ed Case building on June 4 and 5. Mr. Case has volunteered the use of his roomand- of the local grocery and electrical merchants are plannin to take part in the affair,Mrs. Goldie Roseberr of Kokomo will be the demonstrator again this year and she has plann-ad some interesting menus for her demonstrations. Man valuable prizes will be given away tothose who attend and the News plans to give away a ne Electric Percolator to some luckylady. Several displays of food and electrical appliances will be set up in the room and mer-chants will be given an opportunity to say something about thelr wares. Ever lady in the en-tire community is invited to attend.
A miscellaneous shower and belling was give for Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wildermuth last

Friday evening at their newly furnished home south of Akron. The received many useful gifts.Whit Gast and sons, Dick and Kenton, were in Benton Harbor, Michiga last Saturdayto see the tulips.
4Oscar Wiles, the blind musician and Gospel singer who is here assisting in the Com-

munity Vacation Bible Schoo! will be at the Church of God next Sunday. Mr. Wiles will be
heard in the Sunday School and in the evening service. The pastor D.L. Slaybaug announces
that Mr. Wiles will train the boys and girls for a Children’s Da program to be given Sundaevenin June 7th.

EDow Memory Lane

DOWN MEMORY LANE
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

MA 27, 1971
15 YEARS AGO

Honey Hudson, daughte of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson, Mentone, was awarded the M
blanket given annually by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tombaug to the senior band member with the
most merit points. The award was given at the recent Mentone music awards program thatCclimaxed the spring concert.

Mr. and Mrs. John Savag and sons of Akron and Mrs. Mabel Savage were Sunday din-
ner quests of Mr. and Mrs. James Savag on Mother&# day.

Debbie Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper, Mentone, has received a $800
scholarship from the Indiana State Scholarship Commission to be used at Ball State Universi.
ty Miss Cooper is a 1971 graduate of Mentone High School,

The L.T.L. met on Frida night at the library basement with their leader, Gloria Bowen.
Susan Eryman served as president: Patty Gearhart as secretary, and Janet Bowen as
Songleader. Special numbers were played by Mary Jo and Jo Ellen Schultz, and Paula Em-

mons was flag- A missionary story and lesson film were given by the leader and after
the games, refreshments were served by Charlotte Schultz to 25 members

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Floor and Mrs. Edna Brandenbur of Silver Lake spent the weekend
at Kokomo with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mabie

Mrs. Tessie Anderson attended the mother-daughter banquet at th Talma Bibie
Church last Tuesday night, as a guest of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Frank Newton

Mrs. Richard Teel and children Debtie, Scotty, Brenda and Heather, Mrs. Eddie Newton
and Mrs. Frank Newton were Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs. Guy Ochampaug of
Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman and daughters, Debra and Pamela and Mr and Mrs.
William Hively spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Dammeyer and son, Michael and

daughter, Melissa at their hom in St. Mary Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marlatt, who were
visiting the Dammeyers, accompanied them home and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hively
Mrs. Marlatt is the sister of Mr. Hively Mrs. Edna Petrusa of Hammond, a niece of Mr. Hively,
is also visttmectrent ttt st t ttt ttt ttt Se
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It Happene
in Mentone

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 21 1941
45 YEARS AGO

The members of the Mentone basketball squad left Friday afternoon fo a trip into thesouthland. Information isn& too definite but it is understood they plan to visit New Orleansand the gulf betore returning home. Th trip is being made in two cars, with Dale Kelly andErnest Harvey driving.
The members of Beta Epsilon chapter of Psi lota Xi Sorority entertained their mothersat a buffet supper at the home of Mrs. Bud Todd Wednesday evening. The places of themothers were marked with shoulder corsages and dainty linen handkerchiefs, The eveningwas spent solving several contests with the mothers Outsmarting the girls in most cases. A

Spelling bee was also enjoyed. Guests present were Mrs. Hattie Faukter of Milwaukee Wis.;Mrs. Robert Neisiey, Mrs. Amos Hale and Mrs. Wm. Petro, all of Warsaw; Mrs. Chas. Casner,Mrs. Rhoda Beltz, Mrs. Georg Long Mrs. M.O. Mentzer and Mrs. W.W. Whetstone. Members
present were Mrs. Curtis Riner, Mrs. Geo. Clark, Mrs. Lyman Mollenhour, Mrs. Geo. Watson,Mrs. W.W. Whetstone, Jr., Mrs. Robert Snyder Mrs. Cecil Long Mrs. Rex Tucker, MissAnnabell, and the hostess, Mrs. Bud Todd.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aughinbaug of South Bend, May 14 at the St.Joseph Hospital. The baby boy has been named Dean Hugh.
Mrs. Johns and Mrs. VanGilder attended a district librar meeting in the Public Libraryat Peru Tuesday. The reported it to be a very profitable meeting.
Mrs. C.O. Mollenhour is visiting her sister, Mrs. E.L. Whistman, at Tomahawk Lake,Wisconsin.
Miss Emm Doran, of Plymouth spent the weekend in Menton visiting he sister, MissBetty Doran.
Fenton G. Davison left Saturday for Hollywood, California to spend his summer vaca-tion with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Snyder, of the Mentone Cafe, spent Monday in Ft. Wayne.
Miles Manwarin formerly assistant cashier in the Mentone bank but now a FirstLieutenant in the armed torces of the nation, Spent the weekend in Mentone visiting his

mother, Mrs. Ersie Manwaring and other friends. He is stationed at Fort Benjamin Harrison
near indianapolis.

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 23 1951
35 YEARS AGO

Over three hundred and fifty filled the First Baptist Church to Capacity as twenty-oneseniors were Issued diplomas from the Mentone High Schoo! in graduation rites on Tuesdaavening. An impressive Candlelight service marked the Processional and recessional, as thenew senior class members held lighted candies and formed a lane through whic the seniorsPassed. The class of 1952 also had decorated the church for the occasion. The graduateswere: Phyllis Deloris Bowser, Karen Lamar Clark Joan Lynn Cullum, Monna Lou Darr, BonnieJean Emmons, John Dennis Fitzgeraid, Eler Max Friesner, Jennie Lucille Hall, MargareVorlene Hodges Sally Louise Hoffer, Madeleine Marjorie Holt, Donna Jo King Bonita LouMiner, Dale D. Molebash David Gene Romine, Phil Shilling Ted Alfred Shull, Martha AnnSullivan, Mar Jane Kathryn Tucker and Betty Lela Witham. ‘

Mrs. Paul Shafer of Akron, Mrs. Rollie Surgu and Mrs. Fred Ewert of Warsaw, Mrs. TedHubbard of Rochester and Mrs. Ro Hubbard of this place spent Wednesday in Fort Wayne.Mr. and Mrs. Harr Sriver spent Tuesday evening in Akron with her Parents, Mr. andMrs. Fred Roe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ro Adamson of Rochester and Mrs. Georg Deamer and family spentThursda as the guests of Mrs. Glenn Law and family
Mrs. Harr Sriver has resigne her position as teacher in Talma School and ha ac-Cepted the same postion in the Rochester schools,

;
Miss Barbara Clemens has accepted a position in the office of the Bourbon Trailer‘actory.
Mr. Estil Bryant of near Akron was the guest of his mother, Mrs. Cora Bryant, Saturdaafternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kale of Plymout spent the weekend here with her parents Mr. andMrs. Charle Green.
Miss Shirley Overmye is spending some time with her grandfather, Mr. WalterOvermye at Rochester.

NOTICE

Early deadlines
for next issue due ta
to Memorial Day j}

News Cop - Thurs. 5 P.M.

Display Adv. - Fri. 5 P.M.
a]Classified Adv. - Fri. 5 P.M.

ae
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Akron Jr. High Award Winners

In Junior High wresting Ma- Racca eoted the most

vacate award aca PaPvansor ine &gt; ‘proved award

iNEWS Photo)

Eric Secrist received the B-team mental attitude award
and Jarrod Sutton received the same award for the A-team.
Both boy are in the 6th grade {NEW Photo)

Seventh grade basketball award winners are (left to
right) Jim Shoemaker, most improved; Amy Peterson, most
valuable; Chris DuBois, most valuable; Cheri Tucker, most
improved, and Kerrie Cumberland, mental attitude. Absent
from the picture was Chris Ault who received a mental at-
titude aw: (NEW Photo)

- pape :

Basketball award winners for the eighth grade are (left
to right) Shelley Miller, most improved; Jenny Doud, most
valuable; Christine Bowers, mental attitude: Stanley Miller,
mental attitude; Charles Shepherd, most valuable, and Aaron
Brofford, most improved (NEW Photo)

Th Qu
Consignm Sho

Re &lt;

Quality Used Clothing
n Household Goods

Handmade Craft Itemsope
“We Sell it For You&

Manager Amy Personett
Located Mite East Of Akron On State Road 114 E.

Golf team

place third
The Tippecano Valley

High School golf tam

finished third Saturday in the

Three Rivers Conterence golf
tourney

Deron Manwaring led the

Valley effort with a round of

AB-41-84. He was one of five

golfers to Ue for sixth plac
overall. Rand Paris added a

round of 42-44-86, Dayne
Manwaring shot 44-44-88

and Chad Bibler carded a

round of 45-44-89, Donnie

Fellows shot 46-48-94 for

Valley& fifth score,

Manchester won th title

with a score of 334.

Valley track

continues

to win
Tippecano Valle  con-

tinued its winnin streak in

boy track b toppin Whitko

and North Miami in action

last week.

The Viking finished with

62 point to 52 for Whitko
and 39 for host North Miami.

Andrew Wood and Gar
LaMar were double winners
for the Viking with Wood

takin the 100 (11.1) and 200

(23.1) dashes in

—

school

record times, while LaMar

swept the 1600 and 3200.

At Denver

TWH 62 Whitko 52

North Miami 3
Pol Vault - Kine (W 10-6 Discus - Dawalt

(NM) 143.0 Shepher (TV Sherwin (W Bull

(1M Hig Hurdiss - Toetz (IV) 157. Ghe
(W Kline {WI White (NM 100 - Woo {TV
114. Lannin (NM Arnold (W Sims (W

1600 - LaMar (TV 4370. Helton (NM
Watkins (TV Callow (NM

Lon Jum - Arnold (W 19-6% Reave (W
Wood (TV Cave (TV 400 Rel - TVH 7.
Whitko She Put - T Smith (W 49-7% Dawalt
(NM Hobbs (W Shephe (W 400 - Tucker
(TY 945. Rodrigu (TV) Fita (NM), Ausin
(W Low Hurdles - Kline (W 40 Cav (T
Reeve (W White (NM Hig Jum - Overto
(NM 5-10 Glick (W Cav (TV Terpstr
(Tv

B0 - Pelers (TV 2.040. Sisk (TV Files
(NM Brown {W) 200 - Woo (TV) 23.1. Lann-

ing (NM Arnold (W) Simm (W 3200 - LaMar
(TV) 9.55 0 Kevin Hatter (NM Keith Hatte
(NM Sisk (TV 1600 Rel - North Miami
3410 Whitko

SPORTS
Viking bats slow in area play

Oak Hill and Eastern both

gained wins agains the

Vikings baseball team in

action this past week.

Tippecano Valley opened
Three Rivers Conference

pla swith goo pitching and

loss tosilent hats in a 6

Eastern

Shane Picklesimer gave up
only five Eastern hits, but

the Viking got onl three
hits themselves in falling to

4-13 for the season.

Valley had tied the game
after scorin a run in the top
of the fourth, but Eastern

parlayed two Viking errors,

two singles a base on balls

and a sacrifice fly into a

four-run fourth that sealed
the win for the hosts.

Oak Hill put togethe a

13-hit attack, offsettin three
home runs b Tippecano

The biggest fresh water

fish ever recorded as hav-

ing been caugh with a rod
and reel was a 468-pound
sturgeon caugh in Califor-
nia in 1983.

TVHS

golf action
Tippecano Valley place

fourth in the LaVille High
School boy golf invitational

shootin at 327.

Deron Manwarin led the

Valley effort with a 39-37-76,
includin 1 pars and two

birdies. ~

In other action, Valley was

nippe b Oak Hill. Donnie

Fellows and Deron Man-

waring led the 9-4 Viking
with rounds of 39.

Flyer girl pound Triton

Akron’s girls track team

captured its fifth victor of

the season b defeatin
Triton 73-27. In the meet

held at TVHS on May 12
Barb Burdge, Cheri Tucker,
and Diane Sisk were all

double winners. Burdg cap-
tured the shot put and

discus, Tucker the 100 and

200, and Sisk the 1600 and

800. Sisk’s win in the 800 was

a new school record run as

she broke her old school

mark with a time of two

minutes and forty-five

seconds. Other individual

winners for the Flyers were

Amy French in the long jump
and Amy Swick in the 400.

Both Akron relay teams

placed first as Amy French,
Chris Bowers, Bridget Gear-

hart, and Cheri Tucker won

the 400 rela and Amy
French, Am Swick, Bridget
Gearhart and Sheri Dunn,

captured the 800 relay.

Akron captured all three

place in the shot put and

long jump

/ $50 Reward
will pa you $5

or each person referred to
Greenlawn Plac Apartmen b you

wh signs a standard one- lease.

Greenlawn Apartments
Akron 893-7255

“Equal Housin Opportunity”

Valle ina 10-4, Three Rivers

Conference high school base-

ball victory for the Eagles
Valle had solo home runs

from Chris Clark. Shane

Picklesimer and Jamie Cul-

ison, coming withing three

al 7-4 heading into the

bottom of the sixth

Picklesimer had two hits to

pace Valley& six-hit attack,

while Rob Martin led Oak

Hill with four hits, three of

them doubles.

A Easta
TWH 100 100 0-2 32

Eantern 200 400-652

Shane Picklesimer and Dwayn Leiter Dave

Smith and Gar Matthews WP

.

Smith LP

-Picklesimer

Hits - Dave Raines (€

Al Converse

TVHS 000 1120-463

Oa Hill 192123 -10:1

Chris Clark Rob Gunter (6 and Oway
Lanter, Dave Cretsing Cla Stags (6 Duke

Strou (6 and Rall Workin
W - Cratsing LP - Clark

2B - Ra Martin (G HA

-

Chris Clar (TV
Shane Picklesimer (TV Jamie Cullison (TV
Mark Saga (0H

Hits - Shane Picklosimer (TV Ra Martin

(OH 4, Quke Strou (O 2. Jatf Shane (OH
R - Bill Blair (O

Entries for Run neede
Entries for the 4 mile run

and the | mile fitness fun run

durin Akron’s Sesquice
tennial are needed immedi-

atel to guarantee shirt sizes.

The run is scheduled for

June 28 8:30 a.m. starting at

the schoolground

The entry fee is $6.00

pre- $8.00 on race

day The 4 mile callibrated

course starts north of the

school basketball courts on

S.R. 19 to Walnut Street,
north on S.R. 14 across one

mile, and back to the school.

The one-mile fitness run

starts at the school on S.R. 1

to Walnut Street to Tinke
Apartments, with a turn

around and back to the
school. Participant may run,

jog or walk, to complet the

course and receive a speci
sesquicentenn T-shirt.

Entires are available from

Larry Howard, Rt. 1 Akron.

Local Scouts attend festival
The Tribal Trails Girl

Scout Council held an all-
“New Games’ Festival on

Saturda May 10 at the
Cas Count 4-H Grounds.
This event was held to close
the celebration of the
council&# 25th Anniversar
and also to kick off the next

25 years. Coordinator for the
event was Janet Fawley
Progra Services Director

for the council, New Games

playe included the use of

parachutes earth balls,
murals, paints straw, net

games, relay and line

games. Included in the 200

peopl of area troops who

participate were: Fulto Co.
Leaders Beverl Howton -

troop 312; Jeri Rae Stout -

troop 319; and Jeri Rae Stout
- troop 321.

Akron Jr. High boys track
Akron’s Junior Hig boys

track team was defeated b
Triton, Monday May 12 at

the Tippecano Valle Hig
School track. Five Akron
team members received rib-
bon in the losin effort. Dan
Tucker and Ken Campbe
each earned nine team point
for the Flyers. Tucker cap-
tured a first in the 200m
Dash.

The Junior Hig boys
track team earned their first

victor of the year b
defeatin Argos 73-36
Tuesda May 13 at the

Argo High School track.

Eleven Akron runners took

hom ribbons in the balanced

The Friendly Ones

team effort. Leadin the way
for the Flyer was Pat Jami-

son, who received

a

first in
the Shot Put, a first in the
Discus, and a first in the
200m Dash. Also capturin
three first plac ribbons was

Ken Campbe who place
first in the 1600m Run the
800m Run, and the 110m Low

Hurdles.

The 400m Rela team of
Brad Howard, Joe Runyon
Dan Tucker, and Pat Jami-

son, which earlier in the year
set a new Akron Junior Hig
seventh grad school record

of 53.47 seconds, came away
with their first relay victor
of the year.

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.;
Saturday 7 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; Closed Sunday.

Miller’s Hardware
Mentone Phone 353-7305
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 21

School
Calendar

- TVHS boys varsity
baseball at home against Manchester.

THURSDAY, MAY 22 - TVHS boys golf at Man-

chester; TVH girls tennis at home against Nor-

thfield; Akron track meet at 4:00 p.m.; Mentone
Camelot track meet at TVHS, 5:00 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 23 - TVHS boys varsity baseball at

home against Southwood; Free boys physicals
for all boys sports grade 6-8 at TVHS - ONLY
CHANCE FOR FREE PHYSICALS.

SATURDAY, MAY 24 - Tippecanoe Valley High
School graduation, 7:30 p.m.; TVHS boys gol

TRC (Huntington) at Huntington. :

MONDAY, MAY 26 - Memorial Da - no school.

TUESDAY, MA 27 - TVHS boy varsity baseball
at hom against Northfield.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28 - TVHS boy varsity
baseball at home against Warsaw (2).

THURSDAY, MAY 29 - TVHS boy varsity
baseball at Argos; End of 6th 6 weeks (2 days)

Elementary; End of 4th 9 weeks (4 days) High
School; End of Second Semester (88 days); Last

day for students - full day.
FRIDAY, MAY 30 - End of School. Have a fan-
tastic summer! !!!

TVHS

Monday - Memorial Da -

No School.

Tuesda - Cooks choice.

Wednesday - Cooks choice

Thursday - Cooks choice.

Friday - End of school - no

lunch.

MENTONE

Monda - Memorial Da -

no school.

Tuesday - Hot dogs baked

beans, chips ice juicies,
milk,

Wednesda Cook&#

choice, sandwich, tator tots,

green beans, pears, milk.

Thursda Pizza corn,

fruit cocktail, milk, Last Da
Of School.

AKRON

Monday - N school.

Tuesda - Cook choice.

Wednesda - Cooks choice

Thursda - Cooks choice.

BURKET

Monda - Memorial Da -

N School.

Tuesday - Turkey Man-

hattens, mashed potatoes,
bread with butter. pumpkin
bars, carrot sticks, milk.

Wednesday Hot dogs
french fries. bread with

peanut butter, applesauce
carrot sticks, milk

Thursday - Sack lunch,

bologna and cheese sand-

wich, apples, potato chips
lee juice, milk.

Frida - No School For

Students

Students plannin to take

the ACT colleg entrance

examination can now use

preparatio materials

throug the nation’s larges
school administrator organi-
zation.

The National Association

of Secondar School Prin-

cipal (NASSP) has announ-

ced that it is makin these

test preparatio resources

available to hig schools as

well as individuals. The ACT

materials are companio
piece to the SAT prepara-
tion program produce b

Le

Outstandin
Achievement

Awards
ee

el

Akron Elementar School

is please to announce the

names of students in grade
K-5 who received award

certificates for outstandin
achievement during the week

of Ma 12.

First Grade - Mark

Mullins, Charit Daughert
Joshua Spangl Rya Sherk.

Second Grade - Ricke
Clingler Chris Craft.

Third Grade - Justin

Harshman, Amy Utter,
Monica Miller, Rick Shoe-

maker, Loga Manns, Derek

Alber, Dale Craft, Cind
Homan, Jenn Rodrigue
Brian Barnes, Shane Conliff,
Angel Owens, Kalyn
Parker, Casse Pontious.

Fourth Grade - Todd

Schoettmer, Billy Horn.

Act Preparatio read
NASS five years ago.

The resources. are avail-

able in two formats, work-

books with student and

teacher editions and com-

puter disks. Both the work-

books and disks are avail-

able in the four subjec areas

tested in the ACT: English
math natural science, and

social studies.

All aspects of the prepar-
ation materials provide both

instruction and an oppor-

tunity for students to test

their skills.

First place winners of the second grade are Tony Good-

win, Angela Ault, Armanda Alexander and Jason Schaefer

(NEWS Photo)
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Scho News
Art winners named at Akron

Winners in the Art Fair at

Akron Schools have been

announced. In each class
there were a first, second,
third, and two honorable
mention placings

First Grade

Honorable Mention: Chris-

tina Casey Diane Butler,

Kiley Whitaker, Heather

Wilcox, Kristen Saner,
Shawna Ramsey Heather

Samuels and Kenny Engles
Third plac winners: Patt

Walters, Lisa Davis, Jessica

Manns and Charit
Daugherty

Second plac winners:
John Neer, Melinda Pitts,
Rachael Gibson and Tara

Rutherford.

First plac winners: Sum-

Cori Groninger and Stace
Flannery

Second Grade
Honorable Mention:

Michael Biddle, Jason

Cumberland, Larissa Givens.
Katrina Delawter, Frythan
Miller, Travis Dittman, Chad

Bucher and David Conel
Third plac winners:

Jamie Overbey Angel Carr,
Kevin Osborne and Kelly
Deardorff.

Second plac winners:

Wes Prater, Mark Gaerte,

Lynett Fincher and Michael

Miller. f
First Place winners: Ton

Goodwin, Jason Schaefer,

Angel Ault and Amanda

Alexander.

Third Grade

Honorable Mention: Rya

First place winners of the first grade are Cori Groninger,
Stacey Flannery, Ryan Reese and Summer Groninger.

(NEW Photo)

First place winners in the third and fourth grades are

First row: Betsy Sherk, Josh Gunter and Bobby Glover. Se-

cond row: Heather Smith, Sally Haines and Kara Kamp
(NEWS Photo)

Other first place winners are front) Stacey Smith and

David Billingsley. Back row. Matt Rages Sher Dunn .gnd
Tisha Rudd (NEW Photo)

Seventh and eighth grade first place winners are ifronty

Caudill and Sara Miller
_

Chris Autt-and Diane-Sisk. Back row Jennifer Ryan, Brian

(NEW Photo)

Baumgartner Norman Mes-

ser, Tami Vanzicker, Andre

Rager Bobbie Riddle. and

Staci Miller and Rya Rudd.

Third Place: Rick Shoe-

maker and Tom Simons.
Second Place: Beth

McFarland, Jason Bauman
and Wes Mappin

First Place: Josh Gunter.
Kara Kam an Betsy Sherk.

Fourth Grade

Honorable Mention:

Shannon Dittman, Joe
Barnes, Jennifer Lukens,

Troy Walters, Miss Saner

and Scott Backus.

Third Place: Sterie Hogu
Jerem Scutchfield and

Carissa Mann
Second Place: Joe Neer,

Jeff Barnes and Kristen

Deardorff.

First Place: Sall Haines,

Bobb Glover and Heather

Smith.

Fifth Grade

Honorable Mention:

Johnn

=

Tignor, Dawn

Stephens Drarby Bucher,
and Mike Sikora.

Third Place: Jamie Hobbs

and Kath Harmon.

Secon Place: Brand
Meredith and Bets Bam-

merlin.

First Place: Stac Smith

and Rhonda Smith.
Sixth Grade

Honorable - Mention:

David Williams, Scott

Johnson, David

—

Bussard.
Steven Reese, Leann Gaerte.

and Heidi Blue.

Third Place: Debra Harsh-

man, Steve Heller, and Matt

Harsh.

Second Place: Karen

Engle and Rand Keene.

First Place: Tisha Rudd.

Matt Rage and Sheri Dunn.
Seventh Grade

Honorable Mention: Lael

Leininger and Pat Jamison.

Third Place: Pernell Mar-

shall and Mare Randall.

Second Place: Mar
Cornell, Jason Shepher and

Heather Miller

First Place: Chris Ault and

Jim Shoemaker.

Eight Grade

Honorable Mention: Jill

Butt, Kath Overbey. Sara

Miller, Mariellyn Goodwin.

Angie Merrill and Aletha

Cox.

Third Place Barb Burdge
Regina Jones and Nicole

Smith

Second Place Angie Mer

cull Dan Brower, and Chery

Guner

First Place Brian Caudill

Jenmiter Ryan Sara Miller

anc Diane Sisk

Ms. Weaver&#3 Class

Honorable Menton

Karen Watte

Third Place Leroy Dition

Second Place Larry

Wagoner.
Firsi Place: David Billings

tes
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Industrial Art project complete Claypool woman visits Kiev
The 7th and 8th grad

students at Mentone have

made project of wood

during the pas semester.

Under the direction of Mike

Hoyt, Industrial Arts instruc-

tor at Mentone, the students

designe and drew the plans
for each of their project

Learnin to read’ blue-

print and make working
drawing is the last aspect of

the industrial arts schedule.

This will kee the students

bus until the end of the

school year.

Completin project were:

Chad Secrist, Melissa Nel-

lans, Ben Woodcox, Georg
VanMeter, Joe Sackson,

Jame Steele, Libby Surface,
Rod Rudd. Mark Poquette
Tami Irwin, Charlotte

Heiden, Jenny Newhouse.

Rhonda Spear and Debbie

Rankin.

Also completing projects
were: Paul Waling Teresa

King Gre McCleese; Larr
Hyden Kay Robinson, Joe

Walton, Kelly Kitch, Paula

Leiter, Kim Miller, Am
Slone. Tara Nelson, Regin
Laughlin Matt Walton, Thad

McClone, Deborah Steffen,
Lisa Shue and Joe Craig

Lis Shuey and Jay Craig are shown with their projects.
(NEW Photo)

Mark Poquette. Tami Irwin, Charlotte Heiden, Amy
Sione Tera Nelson, Regina Laughter. Matt Walton and Deb-
bie Stetten (NEW Photo)

Shown with their industrial arts projects are Teresa
King. Greg McCleese, Larry Hyden and Kelly Kitch.

PPP AIA

(NEW Photo)

The Akron Junior High School track teams would
like to thank those individuals who brought their

automobiles to Saturday& car wash. Over $20 was
made, which will help keep our athletic Programs
going strong.

SAP MEI ISHRNS SEMAN NEADS OE

Mrs. Carol Swonger a

Claypo nurse employe
with the State Board of

Health alon with 3 other

American health

—

officials

have returned from the

Soviet Union after spendin
four day in Kiev during the

Chernoby nuclear plan ex-

plosion which emitted

radiation throughou much of

the northern hemisphere

Mrs. Swonge was tested

b medical officials upon

returning to Chicag and was

told she was healthy.

Even thoug Mrs.

Swong and her group ar-

rived in Kiev the same da as

the explosio she did not

learn of the accident until

seven day later when she

arrived in Moscow. It was

throug the American press
tha she was informed of the
nuclear accident.

Latex House Paint
Ou best exterior pai
in a new formula so

advance we cal it a

The American group was

offered free medical checks

b the Soviets in a dark room

which lasted
.

about two

minutes. All of the Ameri-

cans were told the were

“‘safe’’.

The lack of information

concernin health care dis-

appointe Mrs. Swong in
what was suppose to be an

open exchang of ideas.
Most of the tours and presen-
tations were cancelled, sup-

- due to the Ma Da
vacation and other incon-

veniences. She felt most of

what was learned in Russia
could have been studied here
at home.

Most of Russian health

care has an emphasi on

prevention whereas the

United States concentrates

on curative measures, noted
Mrs. Swonger

FUL-
Latex Semi-Gloss
Enamel
Ou highly durabl finish
for wall an woodwork.

“revolution in a can!

545° cat S 55 Gal.

Mrs. Swonger’ family
managed to kee their sense

of humor durin the Cherno-

by accident despite the

seriousness of the incident.

When her son telephone
her from Winslow, Ark., he

wanted to know if her hair

was falling out or whether

she was glowing

Attend

graduatio
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Hammond, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hill, Mrs. Janet Wood,
and Andrew from Akron, Mr.

and Mrs. Gail Hammond,
North Manchester, were in

Decatur, Illinois for the
weekend to attend Nathan

Camp hig - school

graduatio reception
Natha is the son of Karen

AHammon Camp

FUL-
aa

Concert set at

Whippoorwill
Mary and Ruth Berkebile,

Peru, will perfor in concert

Sunday, May 25, at the

Whippoo Communit
Church usin the violin,

piano organ and voice.

The twins hold degree
from the University of

Southern California and

Butler University The
studied voice privately with

Lyda- Brown.

The church is located on

200W, &# mile north of 450N.
Pastor John Andrews ex-

tends an invitation to the

public to this musical.

Jf you want to live
long, remember the
“eat” in death &

s

eee

Bystander are those
who can do the job

er.

stse@

LIQUI VELVET
Latex Flat Enamel
Ou finest wall an
woodwork finis supe
scrubbabl for hea
traffic areas.

s Ge Gal.

Latex Flat Wall Paint
Washabl flat wall finish.”
Our most popul name

in interior pain for
over 80 years.
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HARRIS DRUGS
Akron

893-4413
IF IT&# WORTH PAINTING, IT& WORTH FULLER-
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‘Bein A Part of Akron’’
(Editor&# Note): The NEWS wil! be printing the essays

entered inthe Essay Contest sponsored by the newSpap
Several essays will be printed each week during the month of
May After the pane! of judges have made the announcement
of winners. the prize winning essays will be reprinted Keep

aiming the essays arc beng granted witnout eating

AKRON
One nundred and ‘ifty vears ago. ‘urty-seven peopie set

vut in search of new and Little did they realize that the new

“ark! they discevered would one day become a ‘own 3!

bresentiy 1000 people
Or. Joseph Sippy. nis family, William Whittenberger, Sy.

and nis family started the westward journey on June 1836

The reached their destination at 4pm. on July 4, 1836. All

members who started the trip arrived at what is now Akron
The town was first titted Newark. Later. it was changed

to the present name because it was found that another town
in Indiana had also acquired the name, Newark. This caused
much confusion in mail delivery, therefore resulting to a

change of names.

It is now 1986 one hundred an fifty years later. Akron
has grown and change in many ways. Local businesses, in-
dustries, schools and churches have sprouted up on land
that was once covered by brush and trees.

While Akron has progressed in many ways, it is still very
much like that small of only two cabins at first. Everyone
befriended everyone. All people were neighbors, all were

friends. it is unlikely to not run into someone you kno at the
local supermarket or one of the drugstores. Whather it&#3 talk

of the best fertilizer or the latest fashion, you&# bound to
wind up talking to someone.

Akron could not be what it is today if it wasn’t for the
kind, willing people living in our fair city. Many times
residents are seen trying to improve the community.

Akron, way to go! One hundred an fifty years of friends,
neighbors, and progression. Who knows that lies ahead in
the next one hundred and fifty years?

Sara Miller
8th Grade

AKRON
Wh do | like to live in Akron? enjoy living in Akron

because it is a small town. In a small community, there is not
much crime. If a crime would be committed in Akron, our

police force on the corner would probably know them or

figure it out sooner or later. With everyone knowing each
other, crimes are few.

:

Since Akron is a clean yet small town, | think that is why
most people really enjo living here. However, there are some

things that Akron really needs to become a better place to
live.

Akron could build or remodel somewhere for a movie
theater to enjoy entertainment, a YMCA for both adults and
children to get physical and mentally fit, an update remodel-

ed library would Improve the shape of our minds. A new edi-
tion of an audio visual center and a computer center in the
library would be of benefit to us all. The computer center

,

could hel not only the students but even parents to learn
basics and operations of computers. The library could even

give computer classes.
The one big development that Akron needs is a

municipal city swimming pool. Again all people, young and

old, could not only go to have fun, but could also take swim-

ming classes from beginner to life saving classes.

Today in Akron there are about four places for students
to get jobs. One answer to solve this problem and bring

a

lit-
tle more business into Akron would be to build a mini-mall
with a small variety of stores.

All and all Akron is a nice and pleasant town.

Chris DuBois
7th Grade

AKRON

t Lisa Bowman, like the town of Akron because it lit-
tle. like it’s reputation and it& kindness. Akron is a real

good town even though I&#3 only lived here four years. When!
first moved here this town made m feel like was wanted

and the people were realiy out-going. When moved here my

relatives were all here and that made it great
also like Akron because of the places it has. tur

stance the Freezer Fresh also known as the Fluff Thats

where everybody hangs out and goes for ice cream Also

when | first moved here use to spend most of my time at the

Flutf playing video games.
Another thing love about Akron is the 4th of July when

we always have a big celebration. Usually we have it down at

the school but this year don&# know where we&#3 going to

celebrate. | like the fireworks at night time because it&#39 real

exciting. Akron is a quiet and peaceful little town. There is

not a whole lot that goes on but enough think.

sure am glad Akron has a Youth League and girls soft-

ball. Softball occupies my time in the summer time. This is

my last year to play and |&# sure going to miss it. Well let&#

get out of the subject softball and go into the Akron Park

The Akron Park is a pretty Cool place to hang out. Akron Park

is a good place to have a picnic or a family gathering s | like

Akron because it&#39; a groosom place
Lisa Bowman

7th Grade

“Behind an able man there are alway other able men.”
Chinese Proverb

|

| Jackie Shepherd. like this town. Akron. indiana
because of many reasons. Some of the reasons | like this
tow” are because itis nice, clean. fun. has a nice park -nd

bai diamond, does not have trasn aving On the streets or

Sidewalks, and also its fun to &quot vour orke on this town

Heke [91s town because tnere are ors of things to go
Some ot tne mings you can do :n tne s eran soning are

call
G

-
Ne dal damere by ‘te

” oeOdl Of SOffdan games Did. s

Spurg and summer and itis sedes ‘us lig
t

‘rlends :n a game of scttpali or baseball |.ust ash ™y Dest
‘send Lom Lou Hohman woud pidyv ‘Bal ims .ear and be

on my team play on tne Bears Our colors’ are purp:e and
white

also like this town because tnere are 4 ict of nice ang
clean places to eat at. Some of the Places ycu can eat at are

Harris Dru Store, Arters, Akron Cafe. Bears Den, Polish Pub
and last but not least The Freezer Fresh or also sometimes
called the “Fluff.”

also love going to the Akron Public Library. Itisa great.
quiet and awesome place to study. think that the new Akron
Junior High is going to really be a clean and nice Place | only
wish could be in the new school

Jackie Shepher
7th Grade

AKRON
Akron is a great town - small, but great. We have a good

school system with nice teachers. There is always something
to do in Akron. In the winter you can get all your friends
together and have a bi snowball fight with the nice, clean
snow, or you can make snowmen, or just sit by the fireplace
and watch the snow gently fall to the ground. In the summer,
you can go hiking or camping in the many forests around
Akron. There is alway Little League every summer, or, if you

don& like baseball, there are plenty of good fishing spots. If
fishing isn’t you thing, then you can go hunting, biking, runn-

ing or just “goof off& in general. There are plenty of kids
around and if you are bored just look around for awhile.
Before long you& probably find somebody your age with

something he would be willing to share. Then comes fall.
Time to get out the football and get your friends together.
There are plenty of places to play; the school, the park, a va-

cant lot, or just an empt field. If you join the school football
team you may not win all the time, but if you like football,
you&# bound to have fun.

There are plenty of things to do any time of the year. You
can always jog down to the Akron Public Library and check
out a few books, with the friendly librarians, Gloria Bowen
and Velma Bright, you&# always welcome, just like any other
place in town. | think that Akron is a good piace for a kid to

spend his childhood.

Caleb Hucks
7th Grade

AKRON
like Akron because of the people and the town. Akron

has been a hard working town since 1835 whe it was found-
ed by Joseph Sipp at the age of fourty-four.

The original settlers and the only name of a family that
has remained in Akron over the past one hundred an fifty
years has been the Whittenberger family.

Akron has made many change for the good of the peo-
ple. There in Akron was a trolly car. Today, where it was is

state road nineteen runs. Many times in the past the Akron
bank has been changed. Each time it’s changed it has been
for the good.

There are many things that have not changed much over

&qu years. For example, the people are still as nice as they
were around one hundred and fifty years ago.

W are lucky that Akron has not turned into another New
York or Fort Lauderdale. What mean is drugs Drug are

very popular in the big cities.
in the 18604 Dr. Joseph Sippy ran an underground

railroad for runaway slaves in Akron. In 1882 Chicago and
Atlantic built a railroad through Akron. it served the com.

munity until December 31, 1979
In the Year 1899 a fire destroyed a block of the

downtown Akron

At this time. 1986. Insurance Arter s Drug Store and

Frerep’s Furniture Store are located his ble

THe, as an attempted Dank *

oon ‘a

inthe Akron bank Harry Showalter and Ruy Cevunger were

tied up at the telepnone office: Ed Arter s team was stolen

Flossie Yeagley window was shol through The robbers

tried {0 blow up the bank but the noise got a !ot of attention

and the robbers got away
An airplane crashed into the old Rader house southeast

of Akron in 1927. Today the house on the farm ts presently
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rhodes.

Mary Cornell

7th Grade
EBEBEBEEERESE EEE EEEEEER

See our new computer dryers
Open 365 days a year

Winter Hours - 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

-
We hav soft water and 150°

hot water.

Adjustabl temperatur

EERE E&#rm

on dryer
ilver Lake Laundromat

Elm St. Blk. West o St 15 Silver Lake
EBEEBEBEREEEEREEEEEEE
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WHY LIKE AKRON
like the town of Akron the best because of the people in

it. A lot of my friends live there and they say it&#3 a fun place to
live Also a lot of my friends and some of my relatives live
here When I&#3 walking or driving through Akron with my.
Parents. it&# really neat because its Nard to go through
without seeing at east one cerson ,ou know

dont gets Akror a lot aut when do tor schoo! anc

HIMeTICS

|

feauv tke f S¥Nes wea og uptown of tun i cte

Fragger Frage *

o a
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AMO work th
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‘rends and (aise tunuy*

OdSmetOail games als:

Decduse wou fas Nave aout

avd eat cefore °°

Cle AMO WOrk * Mere

masheng tnem

“OuUDIe Of WEEKS AGO Some other kids and rode ou

DES INO AKON AMCs 4 ! way TOM My NoUse First
y

rode tothe Flutt ate. ard pase some wideo games T

we ‘ode to Arters and got some snack items Last of ail we

rode to the schoo! got a basketball and snct some baskets
While we were there. we met some more of our friends anu

nad a real great time

Akron Nas an interesting, nistory also. never new there
was a conrail, and had never seen the tracks That is only
one of the many things that interest me. The people who
founded Akron should be remembered for what a great town

they started,

Dan Tucker
Tth Grade

AKRON, A BEAUTIFUL TOWN
like Akron for the friendly people, nice park, and

baseball diamond. | like going to the stores in Akron where
the merchants are very nice. especially admire those who
do work voluntarily like leaders of the Cub, Bo and Girl
Scout program and the coaches of th Little League pro-
gram.

(think the Fourth of July and the parad is always fun,
even if it rains. remember trying to find a seat next to the
toad so could see the parad well. liked most of the floats
(especially the ones that threw candy!). Now ride a float in
the parade | like going to the Fourth of July celebration and
walking around to the different booths, and Playing games in
the celebration. Then go watch the fireman try to push a
steel ball to their opponent&#3 side. After the fireman&# fight
walk around some more and then watch the spectacular
fireworks.

think Akron is beautiful. Most dig cities just have con-
crete and asphalt with every house touching another house
with a tree growing in the concrete here and there. Akron has
lots of trees, bushes, and grass.

Akron has a very interesting history. When Dr. Joseph
Sippy and friends and relatives made a hard journey across

treacherous terrain, it had to take courage. To travel slowly
through western Ohio and across the Maumee River when
the water was at a very high stage was incredible. The
travelers had to cross the river on a bad flatboat, but they got

all the people and animals across without losing anybody.
The finally reached their destination, Akron, on July 4 1836
at 4:00 p.m. If they&# never reached their destination, we

would not live here.

Jim Shoemaker
7th Grade

wish to thank everyone for cards, visits. food,
flowers and any other courtesies shown to me while

was in the hospital ap since coming home.

Vera Butt

Sprin Special: Cable Installation

Half Normal Price - Now $25

Valley Cable Vision
Box 371, Akron Phone 893-4379
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ADAM LLOYD RITCHEY

Steve and Angie Ritchey
Rt. 7 Box 357, Apartment
One. Rochester. are the

parents of a son born at 6:17

p.m. Monday, Mav 12 1986

in Woodlawn Hospital The

bab weighed 7 pounds, 7

ounces and has been named

Adam Lloyd. His mother is

the former Angie Dittman.
Maternal grandparent are

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ditt-

man, Akron. Maternal great-
grandparent are Iva Ditt-

man, Fulton, and Mr. and

Mrs. John Beard, Rochester.

Paternal grandmother is
Geraldine Ritchey. Roch-

ester.

AUSTIN TYLER JACKSON
Ron and Willa Bea Jackson

of 704 N. Sycamor St.,
North Manchester, are the

parents of a son born at 2:07

p.m. Friday, Ma 9 1986 in

Woodlawn Hospital The

bab weighe 6 pounds, 9

ounces and has been named
Austin Tyler. His mother is
the former Willa Bea

Watkins and he has a half-
brother, Scott 17 and two

half-sisters, Teri, 15 and

Melanie, 12.

Maternal grandmother is
Olive N. Watkins, Ri. 2,
Kewanna, and maternal

great-grandmother is Bea-
trice Willoughby Kewanna.

Paternal grandparent are

Henr and Eva Jackson,
Silver Lake.

EMILY ANNE SMOKER

Patrick and Freida Smoker

of 402 S. Cherr St., Akron,
are the parents of a daughte
born at 10:14 p.m. Thursday
Ma 1, 1986 in Woodlawn

Hospital The Ba weighe
8 pounds, 10’ ounces and

has been named Emil Anne.

Her mother is the former

Freida Sexton. Other family
members include Eddie, 10
Christian, 4, and Adam, 2.

Maternal grandmother is

Laura Mullins, an maternal

great-grandmother’ is Susie

Craft, both of Shoals.

Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Smoker, Stroh. Paternal

great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Doin Smoker, Rt. 1

Akron,

RACHAEL CHRISTINE

THARP

Mr. and Mrs. James Thar
of Speedwa Indiana are the

parents of a daughte born

Ma 12 1986. The bab
weighe 5 pounds ounces

and has been named Rachael

Christine. Her mother is the

former Karen Frederick of

Beaver Dam Lake.

Maternal grandparent are

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Frederick

of Beaver Dam Lake.

Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Max Thar of

Plymouth.

(aia
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Mothers’

Tea held
The Akron W.C.T.U. met

in the Library at 7:30 p.m. on

Wednesday evening Ma 14.

Mrs. Ray Doering, Presi-

dent. welcomed the visitors.

then turned the meeting over

to Velma Bright Director of

the Home Protection Dept
“Faith of Our Mothers&qu and

**Mothers&qu were sung b the

group. Mrs. Lee Stubblefiel
gave the devotio

~~

Mrs. Paul, Bowen pre-

sente awards 0 Derek and

Larry Wagoner Derek won

2nd plac in the Indiana

State Poste Contest and

Larry Wagone won 2nd

plac in his division of the

Indiana State Poster Contest.

These poster contests are

sponsore b the State

W.C.T.U. The boy each won

first prize in their divisions in

the local contest which made

them eligibl for the State

Contest.

A White Ribbon Recruit

Service was then conducted

b Velma Bright Janie Roser

was soloist and Mrs. Sid

DeVries furnished pian
music. Mrs. Lee Gearhart

assisted with the service and

Mrs. Ra Doerin gave the -

dedicator prayer. Those
children who were dedicated

in the service were Stace
Lyn and Blaine Stephe
Hartzler, children of Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Hartzler;
Michelle Anne, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Mitter-

ling Evan Mikel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Wildermuth
and Rodne Allen, Ashley Jo
and Richard Lee, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Rodne Gross-

man. The meetin was

dismissed with prayer.
A lovel tea was served

from a table decorated in

keepin with the Sprin
Season b the hostesses
Mrs. Paul Bowen and Mrs.

Ra Doering

Sesquicentenn
Schedul

The following festivities

are planne for the Sesqu
centennial to be held in

Akron:

Saturday June 28 - 4 mile

run, | mile fitness run,

sidewalk sales, queen

crowning.
Friday, Jul 4- Parade,

street dance Charlie

Croppe WWKI, basketball -

on 3, arts and crafts, cutie

king and queen contest, flea
market, band competition,
large carnival, mountain-

man rendezvous, horse-shoe

Pitchin contest, evenin
entertainment, spectacular
fireworks.

Saturday July - 2nd da
of carnival, rendezvous con-

tinues. community carry-in
dinner with ho roast, baking
contest, beard contest,

old-fashioned games,

evening entertainment - The

Marlins family. evening
endin with a bang!!!

W.W. II
Mothers

meet

On Wednesd May 7 «

the Mentone Mothers of

World War Il Unit 106,

District 2 met with Mrs.

Mildred Grindle at her home

in Warsaw.

In absence of the presi-
dent, Jeaninne Nellans, the

Ist Vice President Dora

Norris opene the meeting
Ethel Whetstone prepare
the altar and presente the

colors. Dorothy Krull gave
the openin prayer. Our

National Anthem was sung.
Roll call and reading of the

minutes of the previous
meetin was given by Pearl
Horn.

Mildred Grindle gave the
Financial Secretary report.

June Reed gave the

treasurer& report.
Thank you note from

SPC/4 Class Jerr Riner was

tead. Get well cards were

addressed and sent to Maude

Romine and Jeaninne Nel-

lans. A reminder of the

District meetin May 15 at

Walton. Ethel Whetstone

gave a very interestin
report on the State Con-

vention she had attended at

Plymouth. A birthday card . wood
was sent to M/Sgt Terry
Reed.

Closin with retiring of the

colorss prayer and singing
“God Bless America’’.

The next meetin will be in

June with Mrs. Jeaninne

Nellans.

Mother and Daughte banque

Forty- mothers,

daughters, granddaughter
and friends enjoyed a carry-
In supper and program, May
1 for the Mother

—

and

Daughte Banquet sponsore
b the Talma United Metho-

dist Women at the church.

Helen Emmons gave
“Giving thanks’ before the

meal. Lois Doud, president
opene the meetin by
readin a poem entitled
“The Meanest Mother’’

Mar Rock gave the Mothers
Welcome and Dawn Good-

rich the Daughter Welcome.
Each one present introduced

their guests for roll call.

Flower plant were pre- -

sented in recognitio of

Mothers and Daughter by
Bertha Johnson. Lavonne

Mikesell received a plan for

bein the oldest Mother

present Other winners

names drawn by Michelle

Jones were Rose Ann

Coope Lois Doud, Sue

Hart, Dana Stavedahl. Girls:

Laura Petersen, Carrie

Wagoner, Ashley Shepher
Tamie Honeycu and Jamie

Stackhouse.

Marlene Nellans, Argos
gave the program ‘‘Fun with

Crafts’’. Mary Petersen, At-

sang two songs
“Praise Lullaby’ and “A

Speci Friend’. The group

sang M-O-T-H-E-R. Sandra

Daake read poems about

Mothers.

The meetin closed with

all present singin ‘‘God Be

P DPPC O OAPOP AL W AL POPOD Ono

Thank you to the community and to the loyal
workers wh all helped to make Poppy Da a hug suc-
cess in Mentone.

893-454

|

Dental Health

WHICH TOOTHBRUSH FOR YOU?
Althou we don’t often thin abou what kind of toothbrus to

bu there are differences antistport ones. Toothbrushes must
b prescribe tor individual use jus as medicines are

No lon ago, the hard, natural bristie brush was almost
universall recommended and with some dentists it still is
However, the natural bristles hav almost knifelike tip that can cut
the gums and when used to remove plaqu under gums, can break
an create irritation in the area. Conseque more aad more den
lists are recommendin the soft multi-tutted nylo brushes with
rounded bristles These ar ideal for plaqu removal. Thes bristles
won& break unde or irritate ihe gums When propert used, the
man bristles loosen the plaqu and scrub it away

In general, the straigh handles are better than one with a
Curved of angle handle and the kind with tfts shape into waves
of bum are not required unless yo have savy or bum teeth. It
your dentist recommends a particular brush for you. use it H
knows your condition and what&# best for you

Prepare as a publi service t promat better dental heatt
From th office o LARRY W. PAMPE 0.0.S., 1329 Main St.
Rocheste Phon 223-3121; 114 Mishawaka St.. Akron Phon

Georgiann Grubbs,
Poppy Chairman

Post #425

o

LARRY W. PAMPEL, D.0.S.

tre

With You Until We Meet

Again.’ Servin on the com-

mittee were Judy Cal-

vert, Mar Rock, and Sue

Hart. The next

—

general
meetin will be with Nadine-

Sriver, June 5 1:30 p.m.

BS.825
Peeeesececcoccvess

Notice
Due to extensive

mechanical

_

repairs,
the Tippecan Valley
HighSché swimming
poo will be closed

from May 29 1986

throug August 22,

A special thank you to all those who donated their
time in helpin with the girls physicals at TVHS Friday,
Ma 16.

Those donating their time were Drs. Wilson and
Silveous plus Debbie Garcia and Deb Clark, both Akron
EMTs. The EMT assisted by taking blood pressures.

Bob Dubois, Director
Athletic Director TVHS

AKRON 4TH OF JUL SESQUICENTENNI
e ENTRY BLANK

Name

Add

Phone ee

ee

Check appropriate box:

C Parad (catego

C Cuti Kin or Quee (nam
C Bear Contes

C Horsesho Pitchi ($ fea

C Arts an Craft Booth ($1 one day $25 two day
C Fle Market spac ($1 one day $1 two day
Ci Cak Baki Contes (Divi
C Pl Baki Contes (Divisio
(0 4 Mile Ru (Jun 28

ler 18__Open)
Under 18 Ope

21 Milo Fitness Fu Ru (Jun 28)
C Foo Booths (1 Da Li2 Day
Sen to:

4th of July Committee

Larr Howard
Rt. 1 Box 27 Akron, IN 46910

(219-893-430

adu
era

Grea styl for graduate and fathers
wearin or as gift for the graduat

Ma 15 thru 31

Suit

20%-30% on
Re Pric As Tagge

(Alteratio Extr
*FRE tle with
Suit purchas

($1 i $15 valu

30% ot

Regul Price

B sure to check our BUDGE
SH for even greate saving

Jaym Slacks

$28 cac
Re $35.00 te $45

(Alteratio Extr
|

Short Sleev
Knit Shirt

20% or

Regul Pric
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~ nee
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Delegates Lanee Busenber an Julie Lowe are pictured with alternate delegate Beth
Bammerlin. The girls will be attending Girls State in June. (NE Photo)

Last years delegates to Girls State were Kris Green and Jennifer Ross. They are pic-
tured with the American Legion Auxiliary President, Jean Pritchard.

A banque was held last

week in Mentone to honor

the delegate and alternate

delegate wh will attend the
1986 American Legio Auxil-

iar Hoosier Girls State.

Indiana University, Terre

Haut will host the 45th

session of the A.L.A. Hoosier

Girls State to be held June

15-June 22.

Delegate this year are

Julie Lowe, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Lowe and

Lanee Busenberg daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. David

Busenber Alternates are

Beth Bammerlin, daughte of

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammer-

fin, and Anita Hiers, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Albert

Hiers.

All the girls are juniors at

TVHS. To be selected the

girl must be in the upper
bird of their Junior class.

Other requirement include

an interest in government
history, and respect to the

flag Qualities of Leadershi
interest in public speakin

and people and honest and

goo character are also con-

sidered in choosin repre-
sentatives.

The American Legio Aux-

iliary Hoosier Girls State is a

government program

designe to educate young

women in the duties, privi
lege right and respons
bilities of American citizen-

ship This program is pro-
moted as a school of govern-
ment and practica politics
althoug it is non-

Burket to use state fund
Members of the Burket

town board have agree to

pursue state funds with a

measure aime at alleviatin
the town’s burden of

financin needed ditch work.

Town board presiden
Roge Warstler said plan
are bein ma to appl for

cumulative capita develop
ment funds this summer.

Applicatio for the funds

will occur during the

upcomin town budget
meetings Details of how

much money could be

obtained are still unclear, but

Warstler said it could

increase the town budget b
more than $1,000. The total

amount for the three-
fund would be received at the

same time.

Most of the money would
be targete toward needed

street repairs and ditch work.

Last year, numerous ditch

problem absorbed much of

the town budget, leavin
little money for other

projects he said.

The board bega con-

siderin application for the

money after residents voiced

concern last year about ditch

problems
The state award is based

on assessed valuation of

property within the Burket

town limits.

(NEW Photo)

and non-political. There are

two government bodies
known as Federalists and
Nationalists.

Representin this area in
198 were, Kris Green,
daughte of Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Sutton, and Jennifer

Ross daughter of

—

Mrs.

Barbara Ross.

While at Hoosier State,
Kris was chosen as a Lt.

Governor candidate for the

National party. Jennifer

served as a Cit Council-

woman for the National

party. Both girls are seniors

at TVHS.

Kris plan to attend

B.S.U., Muncie, and Jen-
nifer will be attendin I.U.P.
in Fort Wayne next fall.

fi
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Men New
SVN

Mrs. Ethel Whetstone

visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Allan Grindle in Warsaw.

recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blue

of Elkhart spent Wednesda
with his sisters Mrs. Phylis
Slaubaug and Mrs. Jeannie

Nellans Jr.

Mrs. Pearl Horn

Saturda and overnight with

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Colbert

and sons at Fort Wayne
Mrs. Iris Fitzgeral spent

the weekend with her

daughter Shelia and famil
at Loganspor

Mrs. Anabel Barnhart of

New Haven, spent Tuesda
and Wednesda with her

sister Mrs. Doroth Krull.

Mrs. Earl Leed of War-

saw spent Monday afternoon
with her sister Mrs. Pearl

Horn.

Mrs. Esther Wise and
Sandy shoppe in South

Bend Saturday evening
Moser Terry Reed

Nert Dakota

mma Mrs

and

family

Mr

called

Georne Reed

Sundas Mother&#3 Day. Also

Mr. and Mrs. Rockie Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Gates of Warsaw spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Georg Reed.

Mrs. Pear! Horn called on

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn at

Winona Lake Sunda after-

noon,

Mr. and Mrs. William

Cochran and Leisa called on

Im Taylor Sunda evening
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter

hosted a Mother&#3 Da
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Ha Utter, Allen, Greg
Todd and Shell Utter, Mrs.

Phyllis Slaubaug and friend

Lamar Sechrist were guests.
Mrs. Lois Perkins is in

Holy Cross Hospita at Ply
mouth, she had a light
stroke, but reports Tuesda
she was recoverin fine. *

Mrs. Mar Silvers is home

from Kosciusko Communit
Hospital.

Mrs. Helen Brown visited,

Wednesday with Mrs. Lois

Perkins at Hol Cross Park-

view Hospita at Plymouth

Se Jim Friend for

your next new or

use car or truck!

Receive a free tank o gas
with your purchas

417 S. 3rd St., Logansport
219-753-5151

Present this ad at the time of purchase.

spent -

Mrs. Lois Perry Mrs.

Pearl Horn. Mrs. Dorothy
Krull and Mrs. Ethel Whet-

stone attended the District

Mothers of World War

meeti at Walton, Thee

da
Mother and daughte ban

quet at the Baptis Church

was well attended.

H vou have any news tor

the paper, please call - Pearl

Horn 353-7508.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith,
Winifred Smith and

Tucker spent Mother&#3 Da
in Indianapoli with the Sal

Murcia family.
Mary Cox spent some time

in Indianapoli with her son.

Iris Fitzgeral spent
Mother&#3 Da with daughter
Shelia and famil in Logan
sport.

Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Tucker

spent Mother&# Da in Ft.

Wayne with the Terry Tucker

family of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eber

are home after spending the

their SrWitter a Peters

burg. Fla. home

tene

The influence of a

parent upon a child is

great but not to be com-

pare with the influence

of some children upon
their parents.

Lil”

Servi notes

\irman Ist Class Ja 0.

Jenkins, son of James O.

Jenkins of Rt. 4, and Carol J.

Jenkins of 1109 E. Ninth St.,
both of Rochester. Ind., has

graduated from Air Force

basic trainin at Lagklan Air

Force Base. Texas.

Durin the six weeks of

training the airman studied
the Air Force mission,

organizatio and

—

customs

and received specia trainin
tn human relations

In addition

compl © basic Iramming earn

credits: row

airmen whe

rd an assocnel

the Car

tothe Ar

degree thr eh

THULE

Baeac

His wife, Kristin, is the

daughte of Pamela Bick of

Pontiac S1. Rochester.
He is a 1985 graduate of

Rochester High School.

Our Fantastic MINI MEMBERSHI Special
ENDS THIS SATURDAY

MAY 24th

This Supe
ONE MONTH
MEMBERSHIP

_

Offer For Just $Q
Will Not Be Extended And Won&#

Be Offered Again This Year!!

Eac of our members is Individually Progra
med. accordin to need. b our PR Certified In-

structors. With both Nautilus and Olymp free-
equipment plus Cardiovascular

Machines, we can do it ail
Conditionin

Fo men and women,

youn and old thin to obese - we welcome the oppor-

tunit to hel everyone develo to their full potentia
W have a Nurser with supervision for mothers

with youn ones. Aerobics classes tor beginner and

the advanced. There& a Wolff Syste Tannin Be

for those tryin to ge a jump on summer or jus hel
their comaiexions And, we have Individual Showers,

Finnish Rock Dr Saunas and terrific Hydro-
Whirlpo Baths to hel ease the muscles and joint
after a goo workout

So if you& been sittin on the fence or in your

easy chair, wantin that firm, trim bod
MAKE YOU MOVE TODAY

529 Main St 223-4555

Monda thru Friday6am to9pm

=

Saturd 8am to6pm

This |s Limited Offer For Adult Visitors, 18 and Ove
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Obituaries
ERNEST R. METZGER
Ernest R. Metzger, 69,

Silver Lake, owner of

Metzger Trucking Co. in

Silver Lake, died unexpec-

tedl in his hom at 6:10 a.m.

Monday, May 12 1986 of an

apparent heart attack.

Born in Kosciusko Count
on November 5, 1917 he was

the son of Chester Ra and

Edith (Montel) Metzger. On

Januar 3 1951 he married

Bonnie Schiple who

survives.

He was a member of the

Calvar Templ Worshi
Center, Fort Wayne

Other survivors include

one son, Mike Metzger
Silver Lake five daughter
Mrs. David (Tamara) Gil-

more and Evely Meinert,
both of North Manchester,
Mrs. Norman (Marilyn)
Roberts, Warsaw; Ann

Wroblewski, Vermillion,
Ohio, and Beck Schippe
Roann; two sisters, Mrs.

Ruth Warner, South Whitle
and Mrs. Lavon Clingama
Warsaw and 1 grand
children.

Services were in the

DeLaughte Mortuary North

Manchester at 1 a.m.

Thursday, May 15. The Rev.

Paul Paino. pastor of the

Calvar Temple, officiating
with interment in the Lake-

view Cemetery, Silver Lake.

MRS. FRANKIE SPITLER

Mrs, Frankie F, Spitler
92, Rt. L Claypoo died at

p.m. Tuesday Ma 13 1986

at Kosciusko Communit
Hospital Warsaw. She had
been ill about a month.

She was born June 25,
1893 at Claypo to William

and Angynetta Bloom Wor-

lev. She lived at Rt. 1

Claypool for 68 years after

movin from Warsaw. On

Dec, 14 1910 she was

married to Byro Spitler
who died in 1933. She was a

member of Beaver Dam
United Methodist Church
and the United Methodist
Women&# Societ

Survivin

—

are two

daughters, Angynett Spit
ler, Claypoo and

=

Mrs.
Glenn Alldene Wagner
Warsaw, three grandchild-
ren; .seven great-grand-
children, and a great-great-

grandchild. A son, Worley,
died in 1982 and three

sisters also preceded

—

in

death.

Services were Frida in

Beaver Dam United Metho-

dist Church with the Rev.

Wayne Johnson officiating.
Burial was in the Mount

Pleasant Cemetery. Mem-

orials may be made to the

Heart Fund.

HAZEL Y. AULT

Mrs. Hazel V. Ault, 89,

formerly of Claypool died at

2:10 p.m. Wednesday, May
14 1986 at Prairie View Rest

Home, Inc. She had been in

failing health for several

months.

The daughter of Josep
and Sara (Snodgras Heflin,
she was born on Feb. 6, 1897

near Curtisville in Tipto
County Ind. In Tipto on

Feb. 2 1917 she was united

in marriag to Thomas G.

(Jake) Ault, who died on

Nov, 26. 1951.

Mrs, Ault, who had

resided in this area since

1942 comin from Summit-

ville, Ind., was a member of

the Claypo United Metho-
dist Church.

Survivin are three sons,
Joe and Don Ault, both of

Claypo and Tom Ault,
Silver Lake; two daughter
Mrs. Francis (Phyllis Denn
of Warsaw and Mrs. Charles
(Wilma Jean) Noggle of

Muncie; one sister, Mrs.
Hobart (Marie) East,
Middletown, Ind; 1 grand
children; 19  great-
children; and nine great-
great-grandchildren. Three

sisters, five brothers and one

grandso precede her in

death.

Services were in the

Chamness-Tucker Funeral

Home, Claypo at 1 a.m.

Saturday May 17. The

Reverends Wayne Johnson
and Chad Burkhart offici-
ated, with burial in Grace-
land Cemeter in Claypoo

VI OLA MILLER
Vi Ola Miller, 98, Peabod

Retirement Center, North
Manchester, formerl of Rt.

2 Silver Lake, died at a.m.

Wednesda Ma 14, 1986 at

the retirement center, where
she lived with her husband.
Mark Miller.

She was born Sep 6, 1887
in Akron to Georg and Ica
Dora Ginn Mitchell, and had
lived most of her life in the
Akron and Silver Lake com-

munities. Her first marriag
was to Charles Rhodes; her
second marriag was to Cecil

Shoemaker. and her third

marriag was to Ed Calvert.
On April 7 1974 in Roch-

ester, she was married to

Mark Miller, who survives.
She was a member of the
First Church of God, Akron.

Survivin with Mr. Miller

are a sister, Daise Spear
Battle Creek, Mich.;  step
children, and step-grand-
children. A sister and two

brothers preceded in death.
Services were Frida in the

Foster and Good Funeral
Home in Akron with the
Revs C.J. Mowrer and John
Whitcraft officiating. Burial

was in the Athens Cemetery

ALTA HUDSON
Alta Arminta Hudson, 84,

Retired Tigers Apartments,
Warsaw, formerly of Akron,
died at 7:20 a.m. Friday,
Ma 16 1986 in Kosciusko

Communit Hospital, War-

saw.

She was born June 30,

190 in Miami Count to

William Cloyd and Nellie

Krieg Kercher. She had lived

in Akron before movin to

the Retired Tigers Apart-
ments in 1980. On July 2

1919 at Warsaw, she wa
married to William Fran
Hudson, who survives. Sh

was a member of the Firs}

Brethren Church in Warsaw

the Friendshi Sund

sch class, the American’

Keepin’- extension clubs.

Survivin with the hus-

band are two sons, William

F. Jr., and Jerry C. Sr., both

of Mentone; a sister, Retha

Mollenhour, Mentone; six

grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren

Services were Tuesday in

the King Memorial Home,
Mentone. Burial was in the

Gilead Cemetery

Akron

News

Velma Bright and Gloria

Bowe attended the Indiana

Library Association and

Indiana Library Trustee&#3

Association meeting at the

Holida Inn at Union Station

in Indianapoli Frida and

Saturday Mrs. Mary
Lukens, President of the

Akron Friends of the Librar
attended sessions of Friends

of Indiana Libraries at the

Atkinson Hotel in Indian-

apoli on Friday. Friends of

the Libraries meeting were

held in conjunction with the

Indiana Library Association&#3

meeting
Velma Brigh and Gloria

Bowen attended the Librar
Budge Clinic held at the

Kokomo Public Librar on

Wednesda

It’s just as easy to fill

your mind with

somethin worthwhile as

with rancid humor.

Talma Homemakers meet
The Talma Homemakers

Extension Club met at the
home of Ella Greenwood,
May 14. Edith Walters,
President, opened the

meetin b readin ‘‘Words
of Wisdom from Mom&qu

Devotions were give b
Jennie Brocke ‘‘May Time&q

and ‘‘God is Always Near’’,
Roll was answered b grand
mothers maiden names. The

presiden reporte on the

Ma council meeting The
Home and Family Confer-

ence at Purdue June 11 12
1 was discussed. Citizen-

ship was give by Bertha

Johnson, *‘Honored Glor -

Memorial Da 1986& and

“Empty Holidays, Forgotte
Meanings& The Health and

Safet lesson on ‘‘Ticks&# was

b Bett McGowen. She also

gave the histor of the song
of the month, ‘‘I Love to Tell

the Story. and led in

singin the song. Happ
Birthda - Edith Walters:

Happ Anniversaries - Jen-

nie Brocke and Betty
McGowen were

=

acknow-

ledge Singin the club

prayer closed the meeting
Name the flowers contest

was conducted by Mrs. John-

son with Mrs. Walters and

Mrs. Greenwood winning
ptizes Mrs. Brocke won the
doo prize.

The next meetin will be

with Donna Grossman, June

11.

Notice
Stor Hour at the
Akron Librar will be

Friday, May 23 at

10:00 a.m. This will be
the last one in this

series.

A BELATED MEMORY
In loving memory of our dear dad, Peter Blue, who

passed away Ma 9, 1982. We miss you dad!

Your Children
Mr. and Mrs. Don Blue of Elkh

Pastor and Mrs. Royal Blue of Reddin Calit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralp Baker of Bourbon

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans of Mentone
Phyllis Slabaugh of Mentone

Rochest
Recycling

ae
For

Alumin

I ca
i

1
Can

a:
i
i

AM

223-2651 or 893-7142

Highe price pai for
all scra metal
St. Rd. 14 Athens

Mentone Nutrition Site
Opa Tucker

Phone 353-7555

The Ma birthday party at

the Mentone Nutrition Site

was a very nice one. Ruth

Cullum and Joan Harmon

used bees and butterflies ‘in

the table decorations.

Barbara Hidlebaugh and

two children had the

program. Mrs. Hidlebau is

an accomplish pianist.
Charles Stavedahl, Ray

mond Weirick, Jaqu
Sallade, Jim Harringer, Ila

Elkins, Mildred Goodman,
Grace Sullivan and Eva

Eherenman were celebratin
birthdays We thank Ruth

and Joan.

Jenn Minner of Leg
Services was with us on

Tuesday
Ou program for a Warsaw

Sororit was well received.

Jaq Sallade was the area

minister on Thursday
Tuesday, May 30 is dirty

bingo.

Monday - Memorial Da -

All Sites Will Be Closed.

Tuesday Fruit punch,
ham and cheese on rye, pea
salad, apple oatmeal cookie,
milk, tea, coffee.

Wednesda - Tomato

juice, beef and por cho
suey, fluffy rice, soy sauce,

cracked wheat bread, mar-

garine perfectio salad for-

tune cookies, milk, tea, and

coffee.

Thursda - Aprico juice,
slliced turke roll with gravy,
sweet potatoes cranberry
sauce, dinner roll, margar-
ine, tapioc pudding milk,
tea, coffee.

Friday - Pear nectar,
stuffed cabbag roll, mixed

vegetables cottage cheese
with chives pumpernick
bread, sliced peache milk,
tea, coffee.

Akron Nutrition Site
By Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204

For A Brighter Life
Go forth with each new

dawnin day; with ‘th in

God and you, and y.. will

find that all your fears, will

disappea from view.

Go forth with faith in hart

and mind, and confidence

anew; and there is nothing in
this world you& find you
cannot do.

Look at the brighter side of

life, cast out gloom and

despair and when you need”
a helpin hand, you& find

God alwa there.

Senior Citizens, the Akron

Nutrition site will be closed

Monday, 26 Memorial Day
Ope Tuesda 27th at 9:00

a.m. For your mea reser-

vations, pleas call 893-7204
the day before you pla to

join us, between the hours of

9:00 a.m. - 12:30 a.m. daily
Monday throug Frida
except for Holidays.

The menus for the week of

Ma 26 throug 30th is:

Monday - Closed for

Memorial Day
Tuesda - Meatloaf with

gravy, mashed potatoes,
creamed bean salad, white

bread, peanut butter cookie,

orange, milk, coffee.

Wednesda - Baked ham,
cooked cabbag macaroni

‘n’ cheese rye bread,

apricots milk, coffee.

Thursda - Fried chicken,
broccoli. applesauce dinner
roll, tapioca milk, coffee.

Frida - Sausag patty,
green beans, baked potato,
whole wheat bread, pears,
milk, coffee.

NE BAIT SHOP
Mark’s

Bait & Tackle
5 miles North of Rochester on St. Rd. 25

(O Tippy River) (Signs Posted)

Live Bait, Tackle, Pop,
Ice & Supplies

Hours:

Monday-Saturday
6 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sunday
6 a.m. - 7 p.m.

223-2712
Rt.5 Rochester

’

Bi Fish Conte
.

(Trophies)
Now
Thru
Oct.
1st

eear
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E.H. holds Mother
and Daughte Banque

The Perry Home Improve
ment E.H.C. met at the

Pleasant Hill Church for their

Mother and Daughter Ban-

quet.
Neva Robison gave the

prayer for the meal. The

ladies of the Church served

the banque meal that was

delicious. Table decorations

of potte plant were later

given as prizes
The Program Committee

was Marjorie Miller, Nelle

Loughee Sherri Moore,
and Lucille Personett.

Sandra Gearhart read a

tribute to Mothers, Arlene

Gearhart pai tribute to

Daughter and Beth Klein to

Grandmothers.

Each club member intro-

duced her guests. Lucille

Personett and Alice Teel

used uniqu ways to award

many prizes.
Steve and Connie Doud

entertained with a beautiful

program of Nature Pictures

on screen and by recorded

music.

Alice Teel read a poem
about a bus Mother&#3 Da to

close the meeting.
Guests present were: Mil-

dred, Beth, and Connie

Klein, Bonnie Bahne and

Carol Personett, Miriam,

Cindy Tricia, Kimberly, Ju-

lie and Shirle Musselman,
Martha Waymire, Sandra
Gearhart, Ruth Bammerlin,

Margare Eber, Virginia
Smith, Irene Secor, Grace

Waechter, Marilyn and Kris
~

Bradburn, Francis Campbell
Chery Rudy, and Steve and

Connie Doud.

Graham Ope House slated
To honor their retirement,

an Ope Hous will be held

for Brenton and Juna

Graham on Sunday June 1
1986 from 1-4 p.m. at the

Atwood Civic Center in

Atwood.

Brenton Graham bega
teachin in 1948 and has

been in the Triton School

Corporatio for the pas 28

years, initially as Etna Green

Hig School principal He

then served as elementar
principa for Triton, and then

vice- for Triton Hig
school. He has been. IHSAA

tournament director for

many years for the Triton

basketball sectional. For the

past two years he has been

athletic and student activities

director.

Juna Graham bega
teachin in a one-room

schoolhouse in Gline,

Michiga in 1951. She taugh

“Retirement

Ope House”
The Beaver Dam United

Methodist Church cordiall
invites you to attend the

“Retirement Ope House”

for the Rev. Wayne and

Mary Johnson, Sunday, May
25 from 2-4 p.m.

After forty years of un-

tiring service to the Lord, the

Rev. Johnson is leavin the

pulpi to enjoy his retirement

years.

The Rev. Johnson bega
his ministry as pastor to the

Beaver Dam-Burket-Fair-

view circuit. His life as a

minister has been unusual in

the fact that he was able to

obtain his own home and

minister to various churches

from Warsaw to Rochester

rather than move from one

district to another

The Rev. and Mrs. John-

son are the parents of four

children and have nine

grandchildren. Their home

for the past many years has

been in Claypool.

at Clayp High School from

1958-1963 and Akron Hig
School from 1963-1975. She
has been at Tippecano
Valley High school since its

consolidation in 1975 spon-

sorin OEA and teaching the

Intensive Office Lab. She has

serve as Senior class spon-
sor for many years.

The Graham&# have four

daughters Carla Arnold.
Brenda Graham, Ronda

Turpen and Jana Silveus;
and one son, Paul Graham.

The also have seven grand-
children.

Friends and former

students are invited to attend

the open house.

Notice
Who ever took the

beautiful orange

hanging basket

[Mother’s Da Gift]
off of our porc at 201

North Broadway in

Mentone, we just hop
your Mother had a real

nice Mother’s Day.

|’ Akron

Tues.-Chili Do .

Fri.-Fish Basket

Sat.-Chicken Basket

Sun.- Basket

“S Cooksey Fre
Daily Specials

Mon.-Ham Sandwich Basket $2.25

Wed.-Chicken Sandwich Basket

.

$2.25

Thurs.-Polish Sausa Basket... $2.15

Basket includes

New book at Akron

Carne Public Librar
Fatherhood, b Bill Cosb

In this book, Bill Cosby
specia brand of humor, wis-

dom, and just plai wonder-

ful humanity comes togethe
to create a joyous celebration

of being a father.

The Right Time To Love,

b Ann Ashton - Fast-
San Francisco is the setting
for this compelling tale of a

successful businesswoman

caugh between the high
pressure demands of her job,

and the emotional demands

of her heart.

Mike Douglas When the

Goin Gets Tough, b Mel

White - Millions who see

Mike Dougla on TV know

him as one of the most

decent, engagin personal
ties in the publi eye. But

almost no one knows the

personal story of this veteran

talk-show host and enter-

tainer.

The Iacocca Managemen
Technique, b Maynard
Gordon - A profil of the

Chrysler chairman&# uniqu
ke to business success, b
the editor of Automotive

News and Motor News

Analysis.
Bogie And Me, by Verita

Thompson - The story of a

love that broke all rues. Ot a

man in love with two women;

a romance that few knew

about and many suspected.
but that for vears was hidden

from publi scrutiny.
Three Mile Island, B

Mark Stephen - The hour-

by-hour account of what

really happened by a man

who was public information

specialis for the President&#39

Commission on the accident

at Three Mile Island.

America&#3 Favorite Quilts.
by Leslie Linsle - how to

make 26 of our country&
most popula patchwor and

appliqu quilts.
Headstron b Rena

Blumberg - This is Rena

Blumberg’ life - affirming
“story of her fight agains

cancer and her battle with

aggressive chemotherapy.
Despit the fear, pain and

anguis of her ordeal, Rena

refused to forfeit her

optimism her zest fo life.

her will to live.

Favorite Easy-To-Make
Toys, by Sedgewoo Press -

All with easy to follow

direction and diagrams, and

full color illustrations of soft

toys, wood toys, and various

play-

Mentone
Rent A Space

5x6 - $10 Per Month

5x12 - $20 Per Month

10x12 - $40 Per Month

10x24 - $60 Per Month
Use your own padioc on it!

Cal Jim at 353-7871 or

Bill at 353-75
St Rd 19 Mentone

St. Rd. 14 & 114

.

60°

$2.55

$2.50

$2.90

‘za larg fries and a salad.

Fri Sat
Hours: 1 a.m

Mon. - Thurs
-10pm

Su Bam -3pm
10am -3P.™ ‘Homemad Donuts

me

Plants Are in
_

|r

Have hangin baskets, &lt
geraniums, larg Ny

assortment of beddin n t
and vegetabl plants,

* «

creeping phiox.

Fim

er Fresh
893-4813

fr
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In lovin memory of our dear Mother, who
departed this life one year ago, Ma 23 1985

“Dear Mother can it be true, one year has passed
since God called for you

The Call was short, the shock severe, to part with
one we loved so dear

When the evening shadows are falling, and we are
sitting all alone.

In our hearts there comes a longing. if you could
only be back homé

The Cora Copten Famil

Shootin Stars entries sough

A 3on 3 basketball tourna-

ment for anyone who resides

in the TV School Corporatio
or who has graduated from

any school in the corporatio
is bein planne for Mentone

Day June 6 and and for the

Akron July 4th celebration.

The action will take plac
downtown on the streets of

Mentone and Akron so as

many peopl as possibl can

enjo the fun.

It is hope enoug teams

will enter the festivities that

several levels of competitio
can be offered. Possible

levels are Elementary, Jr.

High High School, 18-30

year olds, 30-40 year olds, 40

and over, family division
etc.

Any merchant or indi-
vidual who would be inter-
ested in helpin sponsor the

tournament would be greatl
appreciated Proceed will go
toward building the goal

and awards.

Applicatio forms for the
tournament may be obtained

from Bob DuBois anytime
There may be a small entry
fee.

For more information you

may call Coach DuBois at

353-7031 between noon and

3:00 p.m., or at 893-4344

after 4:00 p.m.

Individual Name

Age

Address

Phone Number

1.

deadline is June 2.

WAIVER O LIABILITY:

* “SHOO STARS
ENTRY BLANK

Names of other team member

Give entry to Bob DuBois, Tournament Director. Entr

In consideration of acceptance of this entry, |, for

myself, my executors, administrators and assignee, do

hereby release and discharge the organizers of this

tourney and the town of Mentone and their represen.

tatives for all claims of damage, demands, action and

causes of action whatsoever in any manner arising or

growing out of my participation in said basketball

games. certify that have prepared myself for this

event and that am: in adequate physical condition to

complete the event have entered on June 6 and 7

1986. | agree to follow all rules of this event nd to per

mit mysell ta be removed trom competition if in the

opinion of the tournament administrators my continu

ing would endanger my health

Signature of Entrant

(Parent of Guardian if under 18

_ tee of $1.00 for all school age entrees and a

$2.00 fee for all entrees out of school will be charged
Entry forms may be sent to Bob DuBois or left at

Miller&#3 Hardware, Mentone.
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Scot Lad Miniature

Marshmallows
4 3 ¢

10.5 Oz. Bag
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Plochman

Squeeze Barrel

Mustard 9 0;:. 80°
Scot Lad
Chocolate
Flavored

Syrup no.
99°

Donald Duck 100% Pure

Unsweetened Pink

Juice 46 Oz.

Sunshine Cheez-It

Grapefruit 99° Old El Paso

Crackers
or.

s | 5 Gary’s Roasted

Pepsi
All Flavors

12 Pk. Cans

Kraft

Macaroni & Cheese

Dinner

7.5 Oz. 49
|

a Hollywood
100% Pure

Safflower Oil
No Cholesterol

Sunshine Hi Ho

Crackers

Taco Dinner 10 Oz. Box 12 Ct. $15

24 Pk. Cans a SS
_ ea r

ey -
;

ay a
%

. c
~

_# ig mMe trial “is :

4 v SY tye at
wi F

-
cS

ae
4 B

om aS

Frank
&

Jerry’s
St. Rd. 19 Mentone South

Sales For
Wed. May 21st thru

May 24th, 1986
Open Memorial Day 8-12

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to

7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun.

tere
PRS eA OER aE,

Peanuts
Salted and Unsalted

Viasic Dill Pickles

Kosher Dills s 30 Hamburger
32 Oz. Dill Chips 32 Oz. $42

‘ — Fresh Pink

- Cauliflower Grapefruit
Each

‘ $ 12 5 Lb. Bag $ |
Texas Sweet Spanish

Onions

vo I2°

Jay’s Big“J”
Potato Chips

or Thin Dippettes

16 Oz. Bag $ 89

Butternut

Enriched Sliced

12 Pk. 89°Reg. $1.19

24 Pk.Cans

$59
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Fran ts Eckrich

=

13 Eckrich Fresh
Fresh Sliced Fresh SlicedReg., Beef, Jumbo Homemade

or Lean Supreme
|

- Bologna Turkey Breast
Ham Salad

Lb. Pkg. 14 or Roast Beef

Cheese Franks 69 289Lb. Pkg. $458 Lb.
$

Lb. Lb.
$ 29

=
LT : ~~, 4 Np

ae ne

D =
~~

ean)

{f a ‘of OssianU.S.D.A. Choice
_

Fresh Lean

e Smoked Boneless
Steak Sale ih.Grou (Gr) Hams

T-Bone Lb. $39 ta ae Sliced iv.
§ 159]

‘Sirloin Lp. $94 “

2
Lb. $ 12 a

Shaved Lb. $47
i Fresh Lean = a asc nei Fresh Smoked

Minute _/ Chuck
Steaks 1, oe Roast

Pork Chops

.

a oul

_

Banquet Frozen

i Fried Chicken $3025 eee ae ee ~\ on
10 Piece Box

:
Sm 998)‘Pizz 12 Inch f . Skim Milk

en
83°

Burger

Ice Milk $95“Vanilla or Chocolate Gallon

Pepperoni or Sausage

Kraft American

5
Cheese Singles

12 Oz. 16 Slices

ies
Ee

is

ee

.

Hawaiian Punch

)
we teon 90°

Burger
. -

SE oe 50°
z a Burger

at 2% Mil
_

$ 59

|

Reynolds Wrap

-] Heavy Duty

| Aluminum Foil $ 12
- 8% Yds. x 18 In.

eke eg

Dynamo Liquid Dawn

Laundry Detergent ,,
et Liquid For Dishes D

Era Liquid Tidy Cat-3

Laundry Detrgent
1 o 679 Cat Litter 25 Lb. Bag $36
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Class of S6

Tippecano Valley Hi Schoo

Commencem
Saturday, May 24 1986

7:30 P.M.

ovarian ven
“& Hig School Gymnasiu

Baxter Paig
Superintendent

John Hill

Principal
Mark Skiles

Assistant Principal

CLAS OFFICERS:

d S| President Dan Butt
Colors: Black and Gre

°

2 Vice President: Julie VanDeWater
Flower: Red and Pink Roses ~ Secretar Jane Stout
Motto: ‘‘The view of tomorrow Treasurer: Bonita Arthur

becomes a reality today.’’

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY MEMBERS:
Bonita Arthur
Belinda Brown

Wend Carter

Angel Evans

Kris Green

Thomas Heltzel

Harold Miller

Cynthia Severns

Julie Shafer

Jennifer Shewman

Jane Stout

Angel Swihart

Eric Toetz

Sandra Wise



Ts

Dan Alley Aimee Anglin

Jon Baker Fatima Beeson

Roge Brower Belinda Brown

IMMA YVHMVVe Vee

Akron Foundry, Inc.
kkk

Akron-Mentone News
Keke

Arter Rexall Drugs
kkk

Arthur’s Service
whee

Joe Arm Bonita Arthur Barb Bailey

Lizan Bengtsso Karen Bentley

A

LeAnn Burkett Dan Butt Tammy Carson

fr)

=

f YoOe@VVvwlerEeVVVBMeReeees

Dr. and Mrs. K.A. Deardorff

and family Bear’s Den
kkak wthkk

Akron Concrete Products Inc. B and L Sales
KEK wkKK

Akron Exchan State Bank Blue Flame
RaaK RREK

Akron Farm Supply, Inc. Cookse Freezer Fresh
Kekk kane



Wendy Carter Dan Cave Keit Cornett Eric Cumberland Jerry Cumberland

.

Amy Dickerhoff John Drudg Victor Duke Rodne Eaton Yavonna Gunnels

Dotson

Angi Evans Tabitha Evans Tiena Fields Lora Foltz Chris Green

Moriarty Insurance Agenc
Day Hardware wake

Tom Gast and Sons
ane

Morry’s Ready Mix and hike

Hartzler Funeral Home Morry’s Ag Lime Service Hackworth and Son Mobil Distributors
Rkkt wake

Duane, Janet & Marcus

Doering TV and Appliances “eee

Luciles Christian Supplie “rench’s Home Furnishing Harris Drug
eek wiki wake

Donna’s Hairstyling Gagno Chevrolet Mark Harris, O.D.
naw MBE wake



berland

stributors

Larry Haines Sherr Hamilton

Tom Heltzel Preston Hoffman

1

Jeff Johnson Tonya Johnson
ey

Pte

Harsh Marathon
kkk

Harvey’s Dime Store
keke

Hoffman Body Sho
kkk

Holloway Barber Shop
kkkk

Liz Harter

Kathy Hudson

Insurance Service
Dennis and Todd Helvey

kukk

Jeff’s Automotive
week

Lewis Salvag
weakk

The Local Printer

kane

Chris Hartman Ne
Amy Hayden

Rodne Hudson Cybel Johnson

Terry Kovei

Dr. Steven Musselman, M.D.
kaktk

O and R Buildings
aerkk

Dr. Larry Pampel, DD and Staff
wkke

Pike Lumber Company
kane
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a”

Kellie Kreighbau Tim Lee

Ben Mikel Harold Miller

Michael Murphy Brian Nettrouer

ee

Polish Pub
wee

Frange Gas Co.
kkk

Dr. John McKee
kak

Foster and Good Funeral Home
kkEK

Carolyn Light

Pegg Miller

Ellen Oden

Plummer & Co., Inc.
ReKK

The Added Touch Floral Sho
kkik

BNW Industries and Lee Norris
Construction & Grain Co., Inc.

keke

Deron Manwarin Stacia Marti

Teresa Miller Steve Moore

Jeff Ousle Randy Paris

OBI

Ron’s Garag
akikk

Sonoco Products Co.
KRNK

South End Motors
keke

Stephen’ Garag
kK



Ne
Doug Presson Susana Reman Jennifer RossJulie RankinJohn Perry I

Tony Salmons Jennifer Shaefer Gary Scott Kevin Scott Cynthia Severns

Julie Shafer Lisa Shepher Rick Shepher Jennifer Shewman Michele Smith

ERIOMwweeoeNiele} PVewirke) Woy
(ce)

Voce

Tim’s Body Sho
KKK

Tinkey Insurance and Real Estate
keak

Viking Foods
wkkh

Wen Products Inc.
aaaek

Larry and Bernadean Howard
kkk

Dedicated Fleet Inc.
kkk

Valley Cablevision
waak

Tri State Harvestor Systems Inc.
kent

Larry Evans, Auctioneer
kaa

Bogg and Nelson Insurance Agenc
khakk

Cargill, Inc.
ahh

The Classroom Connection
renee
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Tammie Smith Wendy Sparrow Alan Stackhouse John Staffo Sonya Sterk

Jane Stout Anna Stromback Angel Swihart Mark Taylor Eric Toetz

\

Callie Waddle
Kerry Tucker Carmen VanMeter Michele Vandermark Julie VanDeWater

=

Farmers State Bank 1

Kralis Brothers Foods, Inc.kk , ake Cit Bank
wR

‘

Frank and Jerry& Py mS Midwest Spring Mfg.KAR
kK

Craig Kin Memorial Home
Millers HardwareWelding and Manufacturin Inc. 2een

tke
kkk Jerry’s Bod Sho Mollenhour Lumber and Mfg. Co.Dr. Lori Kessler D.D.S. and Wrecker Service

week and Employee
keer

kekek
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Jee (ale,

Rodne Walters Vicky Walton Shellie Warren Rhon Webb Teresa Wiard

Don Wiesehan Rhonda Williams Sandy Wise Sharon Wright Mike Yates

Not pictured:
Tracy Anderson

Julie Baker,
David Beck

Gary Marshall,
Lynn Salguero,
Tony Schultz,

Don Scott,
Ron Scott,

Lewanna Vick,
Mike Wharton.

Sonia Yates Julie Yochum Rust Zimpelman Carl Sullivan

VVC MCAE Mele ee) HeOMUAVUrLRRUBRUUPUBBeE
Prime/Pork

The Neighborhood Department Store wkkh Coppe Kettle Inn
blalalal

Secrist Builders wees

Niff Tone Distributor whee Utters Oil Co.
naan

Dr. Patrick Silveus M.D. wae

Manwarin Leghorn Farms, Inc. wane Dr. Wymond and Arleda Wilson
ween

.

Smith Brothers ages

Mentone Quick Mart Diesel Injection Serv. Inc. Winona Corp.
athe kane keene



wank

Arthur’s Service
Akron 893-4421

RRR

BNW Ind6&amp;
Mentone 353-7855

keane

Foster an Good

Funeral Home
Akron 893-4235

keke

Gilead Starter Service
Akron 893-4080

whe .

Ron’s Garag
Akron 893-4753

kath

Tim’s Body Sho
Akron 893-7122

eee

Valley Cablevision
Akron 893-4379

Reek

Linn’s Arco

Service Station
Mentone 353-9905

ow ew ew oe oe ee ae

x

|
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DIRECTORY ci ctn
AKRO CHURC O GO

SEAVICES THUR MAY 22 Youth and Adult Bibl Studie SAT. MAY 24 5:00 P.M. Chit Supp at
Yelio Croo Lak 7:30 P.M. T.V.H.S. Gradvati SUN MAY 25 7:3 A.M Bu Workers’ Breskia

8:25 A.M. Ear Worshi 9:30 A.M. Sund Scho 10:30 A.M. Warshi Servic 7:00 P.M. Eveni Wer
shi 8:00 P.M. Jr. Hig and Sr Hig Y.F.; MON MAY 26 - Memorial D offices closed TUE MAY

27 11:30 A.M. Friends Circl dinner st Gropp 7:30 P.M. Servic Guil Fellowshi Hal Witm
Nokan hostes Spiritu Birthd Observanc and Offerin WED MAY 28 9:00 A.M. Ladie Prey

” Grou James W Meibon Pasto Terr L Canfiel Associat Pasto Cha Hartzie Supt John M-
Goert Asst Sup

OMEG CHURC
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.; Communio Servic followinMemoria! D Observanc Bible Stud 7:30 P.M. Youth Gro meet at Bowen at 5:00 P.M. Everyowelcom t ail services Lo Stubblefiel pasto Emerso Burn supt

BEAVE DA UNITE METHODI CHURC
SEAVICE Morni Worshi 9:30 A.M.; Sund Scho 10:30 A.M. Adul Bible Stud Thurs
7:00-8:00 P.M.; Juntor Bible Stud Thurs, 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Choi Practic Thurs 8:00-9:00 P.M. Pasto
Way R Johnso Hom Phon 566-2784 Churc offic 893-705 La Leade Mitchel Tucke Phon

491-3751.

AKRO UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worsi Servie 10:30 9.m.; Nurse availabl for infant and
small chitdre Choi Practic Wed 7:30 p.m.; Junior Churc availabl Nurse avaliable for intent etc. ;
Mort Co Pasto John Yor La Leade Ond Goo Superintend

SILVE CREE CHURC O GO
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m. ; Morni Worsh 10:30 a.m. ; Eveni Servic 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and
Sr CAY 6:30 p.m.; Thursd Pray Servic 7:30 p.m.; Ran Samue Pasto Rand Shafe S.S.
Supt Ric VanCiea Asst. Supt Phon 893-4489

EMMANUE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
(Locat mile nort o Gilea on S 19 2 mite eas

SEAVICE Worsh Servic 9:30 a.m.; Sund Scho 10:3 a.m. ; Davi Taylo minister Rober StrucR 1 Roan supt Everyo welcome

TALM BIBL CHURC
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; “Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Yout Grou 6:60 p.m.; EveniServic 7:00 p.m.; *Nurser provide for infants thr 2 yfs.; Children’s churc for 3 yrs, thru 3rd gradThurs - Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Rev. Ro Rube Pasto Dave Swick Sund School Sup

TALMA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sunda 9:30 a.m. Church Schoo Si Alber Superintende 10:4 a.m, Worsh Celebrau
First Thursda 1:30 p.m., Talma United Methodist Women. Rev. Leste L Taylo Pastor Phon
353-7898.

AKRO CHURC O TH BRETHER
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:3 a.m.; Wed. Bibl Stud 7:30 p.m.; SeconThurs. Women Fellowshi Everyo welcome Ingri Roge Pasto 982-4622

ATHEN UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund mornin worshi 9:30 a.m.; Sund Schoo 10:30 a.m. Dori Luttrull, pasto Ph
567-9554

MENTON FIRS BAPTIS CHUAC
SERVICE Sund Scho 9;3 a.m.; Mornin Worsh 10:30 a.m.; Traini Hour 6:30 p.m.; Eveni
Servic 7:30 p.m.; Choir rehears 6:30 p.m.; Thur Bible Stud and Pray Meetin 7:30 p.m. Ken-
neth Marke Pasto Ro Decke Youth Director

COOK’ CHAPE CHURC
(Locate on Rd 108 Sout

SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.. Worshi 10:3 a.m.; Sund Eveni 7:00 p.m.; Tues. EveniYouth 7:00 p.m.; Thurs Eveni Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin Lowma Burke 491-2872.
Bu Ministr 491-2872.

MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Ear Bird Clas 8:00 a.m.; Worsh Colebrati Nurser provide 9:30 a.m.; Churc Scho10:45 a.m.; Youth activities announced Fourth Wednesd United Methodis Women. Rev Lester L.
Taylo Pastor Phon 353-7898.

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS
SEAVICE Sund School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi an Communi 10:30 a.m.: Sund evenin 6:30 p.m.;Thurs. Evenin 7:30 p.m.; Tues Ladies an Bibl Clas 1:30 p.m. Bill Steel Minister,

GILEA UNITE METHODI CHURC
SERVICE Churc Servic a.m.: Sund Scho 1 a.m.; Bo Loughee pastor Floy Youn supt

MENTON CHRISTIA FELLOWSHI
(Worshippi al So Prairi Stree Atwood IN.

SERVICE Sund 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Tuesd evenin 7:30 p.m.; Thoma W. Harma Co-Robert L Morga Co- Jacque L. Satlad Assistant Pastor.

BURKE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICES Sunda School, 9:15 3.m.; Worsh Servic 10:15 a.m.: “&#39; the Lord... Let us Exait His
Name Together Psal 34:3. W invite all persons t come and worshi with us, and prais Almigh God
W have Sund School classe for all ages. Everyo welcom to all services. Don Poyse Pastor. Phon
491-3945; Dav Meredit Sund Schoo! Supt John Lash Assistant, Darlen Drudg Pa Flore Bev
Romin Jr. S.5. Supt

OLIVE BRANC CHURC O GO
SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.: Worshi 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Sund evenin service

p.m.; Nurse available for ail services Pray Meetin Thurs 7:30 p.m. Lowell Burru Pastor
Lawrence Se Asso. Pastor Rick Tolle Youth Pasto ‘

OLIV BETHE CHURC O GO
SEAVICE Sund School 9-30 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.- Eveni Worshi 7:00 p.m.; ThursPraye Meetin 7:00 p.m. David Colett Pastor Helen Cox Supt. Minnie Elison Asst. Sup

PALESTIN INDEPENDE CHRISTIAN CHURC
(Locate on S A in Palestine in.

SERVICES Sund School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:30 a.m; Cotta prayer meeting Wednes-
da 7:00 p.m, (cal pastor for location each week James Botto pastor Phon 269-4751. Fundament

Bibie- Christ-
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Teel’s Restaurant
Mentone 353-724

hkke

Manwarin
Leghor Farms
Mentone 353-7651

teen

Lake City Bank’
Mentone 353-7661

Rak

Cooksey’s
Freezer Fresh.
Akron 893-4813

eee

Hoffman Bod Sho
Akron 893-4621

RAE

The Local Printer
Akron 893-4758

WEEE

South End Motors
Akron 893-4821

RRRK

Lewis Motors
Mentone 353-7266

Reh

Miller’s Hardware
Mentone 353-7305

wank

Hartzler Funeral Home
893-4423

wiht
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ROGE

Service:

dishwa:

and ge
Also L

furnace

Roches!

After h

353-792
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Tell everyone throug

the classifieds.
Pal eS Malay)

AND FIND
“86 CHEVYS WITH

tea Re ae
MAY BE CLOSE

TO USED CARS.

—
Gagnon Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

ey 335

Yat)

ROGER REPAIR SHOP
Services: washers dryers
dishwashers refrigerator
and garbag disposal
Also LP and natural gas
furnace repair Rt. 2
Rochester. 353-7874 office.
After hours call 353-711

353-7926. tf

Th Adde Touc
Coun Git an Flowe Shoo

501 E Mai Menton 353-738

“Lots of Gif

Givi Ideas”
Balloons

Op Men Tues We 9- Wed 1-5 Fri
95; Sut Sema b chan or app

Ve (MasterC

Auctioneer

VanLue
& Crew

893-4383

altos
W can replace or

repair your

hydraulic hose

Lewis Motors
Mentone 353-7266

R Hai Car
893-4507

“The plac for
Shear enjoyment

Op Mon.-Sat.
Hai care for the

*

entire famil
Roxann Wortl stylist

o

et tet ae)

FOR SALE: Free soil.
Yours for the taking One
mile north of Burket. 491
2902. 2

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: Three

bedroom, TVHS schools.

Depos require Sid

DeVries 353-7805. 2

FOR RENT: In Akron, very
clean bedrooms, ground
floor, nice for retired

persons. Also bedroom

Apt., furnished 893-4339.

22

Cree Sales

GARAG SALE: Fri., May
23 Sat., May 24. Wolf

Point Drive, Lake Manitou.

Motorcycle drape little of

everything 8-4 p.m. 2

YARD SALE: Household
and collector items, dolls
and much more. Friday and

Saturda Two miles south
of Burket on Beaver Dam
Rd., east of Mentone. Rain-
date, Ma 30-31. 2

Kuhn’s
Auctio Servic

Akron

219-893-401

FOLEY’
JEWELE
ROCHEST

tor

Weddin Rings

Radiator

Repa
Re-

Gagn Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

Luxuriou Contempo
Custo Homes
that retail for

$17.0 Pe S Ft

-

N
Modern technolo excelent crafts.

manshi and American ingenuit has
rasufted in 2 housin desig with

Standard features not found in honve

sellin at twice th pric
‘oF ul Insulated

‘eTherme Pan windows

@Cathodr calling
Exterior Decks

Quali construction

@FH and VA accepte
e@Bult- Comput Centar - which

allows th home t perfor many
functions fer the occupant

@(ntertor desig texibidt

EAGLE& NES HOME 1 sosking
one district representativ to establish

rotad sales

Untimited Income Potential

Protected Territer
Facto Trainin

Real Estat License Require
Investmant Secured b Mode! Home

Individual selected must have the

abilit te purchas or merigag
$21,000 medel home

Home may ba lived in or used as an of

fice

Call Mr. Mace

Collec (404 255-0728

6363 Roswell A
|

Suite

‘Atanta G 30328

aXe ge ay)

FOR SALE: Building lot
east of Mentone School.

Excellent location. 353-
7718 or 353-7107. 2

FOR SALE: Office furniture

and supplies Sales and

Service. JIM LEASE
OFFICE MACHINES & 913
E. 9th St.. Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf
eee

FOR SALE: Sears air

conditioner, 11,000 BTU,
110 volts, like new, $125.;
Can be seen at 1220 Main,
Rochester or call 223.
3427. 20

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Hig
School age girls and women

needed. Cooksey’ Freezer
Fresh, 899481 2

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See is

Th Loc Printe
90 Eas Walnut Stree

AKRO

=

893.475

Tinkey
Real Estate
Akron, IN 46910

Ph. (219 893-4713

or (219 893-4598

=

—

Located in Akron Ex
ecutive typ hom built
within last 1 years,
bedrooms, family

room, formal dinin «

room, livin room,

finished basement.
2 baths car at-

tached garage
800 South Kosciusko C
1& stor framed dwellin 4

bedroom. livin room, dining
room, situated on approx
t acres Also included

frame barn and 30x60 ft

pol bid West o TVH
Rd 700 South Kosciusko

Coun 1 stor frame with

attached garag situated on

167 acres between Akron

and Menton bedroom

bath also 1 x40 chicken

house

Location: 213 Soutn West

Stree Akron 1) stor
frame 3-4 bearcoms living
& dinin ‘oom one car

garage

W Would Appreciat
Listin Your Propert

Lana Bowser

893-4598

at] tje14)

FOR SALE: Owner needs

larger home. Two  bed-

rooms, bath, larg living
room. Close to town,

$23,000 353-7738. 23

FOR SALE: 407 North

Tucker, Mentone. Three

bedroom, recently re-

modeled, one story. Cit
gas, $29,500., small down

payment, on land contract.

Will accept mobile home,
auto, RV&# as down pay-
ment. 267-5502. 2

OZ“

eo
Ktadi

Reatt

Q
TH PEOPLE WHO Case

219-893-7255

Bedreem Ranch: 2 acres of

Privac and potential Priced
in the 20& Nea TV

barns are included.

14x70: Priced i the low

teens. Mobile hom on

acres includin a utilit she
and a carpor

N. Franklin St. Mentone:
Price in the teens, three

bedroom garage must be

sald. make an offer

Count Surpris Beautitul

location, lots o privacy
possibl terms, owner moy-

in out of state. the surprise
is th low, low price
Athens: Remodeled, ex-

cellent condition. natural gas
heat and hot water. garage
Dasement low maintenance

Price in the 30s

Cher Street Akron Two

bedraoms new carpet
basement, natura! ga heat

garage. possible terms

Price righ for a quick sale

Atwood: Three vedroom

house wilh basement and

enclosed porcnes Larg
garage with a worksho 10

Price in the 20.5 win two

lots

East Rochester Street Large
two stor with bedrooms

and baths wilh a garage-
and basement Must be

sold

West North Street Furnish

ed three bedrooms

aluminum sidin

—

privacy
Natuta Qa Neat Garag
Priced in the 20

Small Acrea O State

Highwa in TVHS area

goo Dulidin site tor nome

Or business income iand 1

neluded

JERRY or ROS
KINDI

219-893-7255
Oavi Fulton 893-4184

Ma 21 199 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

FOI OI IIIA I

Call
893-4433

ORAFI Specia kee alt denture
includi older ones secure i plac

Speci patente dentur
adhesi formul
activate b moisture i
th mouth help eliminat= an slidi Hold
al w includi olde

G F GIFT
FRO ORAFI

TH SE O CONFIDEN

|

Se packa for detais.

aK amie oES SiaSree
Accordin to recent eim
different varieties of fish.

stest maaiibect Wand

You shrinki
dolla here ad

0
Each

Cash
a

eume Limit 10 Words

(10 Each Additional Word)
No Limit On Number Of Ads

Bring in or send in copy NQ PHONE CALLS

Next

Week’s

Paper

All New

Classified
Ads
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Olive Bethel Briefs
A goin away party held

Frida evenin at the Pizza
Hut was given b the girls of

the Farmers and Merchants
Bank for Mrs. David Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz, Brad and Angela
were Sunda dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Sheetz. The visited the
Sheetz& and Mr. and Mrs.

John Hott Saturda and Sun-

day Mrs. Dave Simpso gn
sister visited David Sheetz

Sunda afternoon.

Mrs. David Sheetz went

with the Akron 3rd grad
class to Ft. Wayn Friday
Mrs. Sheetz and Mrs. Kathy
Lukens had a Little Leagu
Kittens Meetin Friday

evening
Mrs. Jim Zolman of Hill-

side, Hlinois, spent Sunda
afternoon until Saturda with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Snavel Mrs. Cora Hall and

children, Wabash, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Kerby Gal-
veston, Larr Carpente
Mrs. Harold Claxton Mrs.
Pete Cabrera Peter, Joshua
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cox and

Molly, Mr. and Mrs. Ken

Stephen Jared, Lindsa
spent Sund with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz and Angel attended
the Tippecan Valle school

Sprin Instrumental and
Award Concert on Frida
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Este
and Rache alon with Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Marshall
Scott Anna spent Sund
with Mr. and Mrs. Floy
Cox.

Brandon Howard spent
Monda evenin with Mr.
and Mrs. David Sheetz
Angel and Brad, in honor
of Brad& birthda Mr. and
Mrs. Georg Sheetz were

also guests.
Pam Gordon, Tipton

visited Mrs. David Sheetz
Tuesda Mrs. Georg
Sheetz and Mrs. David
Sheetz and Angel attended
the Mother- Tea at

the Akron United Methodist
Church Wednesd evening
Mrs. Kat Lukens, Jennifer
and Micah Lukens spent the

evenin with Brad Sheetz.
Mrs. John Grable, South

Notice
The 4th of July com-

tlttee will be standin
at the corners of the

stopligh In Akron on

Saturda May 24
from 8 a.m. until noon

collectin donations
for the  Sesquice
tennial festivities.

The committee

—

will
also be sellin T-shirts
and souvenirs at the

same time.

Wooden Sesquicente
nial nickels will be

given with each do-

nation.

Whitle and

=

Penn Car-

penter and Jonathan spent
Wednesd evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Pau! Cox and
Helen.

Mrs. David Sheetz and

Mrs. Georg Sheetz attende
the Famil Ministries

Meetin Saturda with Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen.

ies

ey mein]
CMU ena)

Sunday

Fresh Produc
W Sel U.S.0.A.

Choic Bee

Your Orders Are
Carried To Your Car

LaPlate
foam Divided

tesPla
¢

Fresh Green

Broccoli
Bunch

719

Etna Green street to be renamed
The Etna Green Town

Board has announced will

be renamin the north and

sout Hig Street. The town

cyttently has two Hig
treets. The board will hold a

cont for suggestion for a

new name for the north and

south Hig Street.

The board is askin any-
one wishin to participate to

send a written suggestio to

Rochester S

Akron

9am

tH p.m

89°

2% Milk
Galion Ju

$46

White

Board President Barr Culli-

son, or to: Town of Etna

Green, Box 183 Etna Green
46524,

The winnin name will be

announced durin Etna
Green’s Jul celebration.

In other business a pro-
jected street repai list was

draw up by the Board. Etna
Green will be repairin one

block of Pleasant Street,

between Walnut and Pearl

streets, and two blocks on

Hig street, between Rail-
road and Sprin streets.
Work will be done on all

alley that requir repair.

Alley will receive a

processe gravel mixture,
while the streets will be

treated with what is needed

in each area.

Covesescesococose

Notice
The American Legio

Mentone-Burket

in this ceremony. If

you have torn or faded

flag and would like
them picke up, call
353-7022 or dro off at

the Neighborhood
Store.

Smok-Y-Links

Reg. Beef
or Jumbo

Eckrich
Virginia Baked

Ham

$47

wn J ,

*17

Bar-B-Que

\ $ 99 *

‘ Lb

U.S.D.A. Choice

Bonel Chuck

Choice Arm
Charcoal

Steak

$48
Stew Meat

89
Lb.

2-Liter Bottle
Nickles
12 Pk.

Hamburger
Buns $ 09

Burger
Ye Gallon

2 *Skim Milk

89°

n

Graduates
1986 Bonita Arthu

$ 12

7 Up, A&a
Diet 7 Up,

Crush

9°
No Limit

Burger 8 Ox.
Sour Cream
or Di 59°

lee Milk $97

Good Job!!

Prices

Effective

May 21-26

Eckrich
Bulk Sliced

Diet Pepsi
Mt. Dew,
Slic
$479rdet

EY

8-16 Ox.

Coke,
Diet Coke
Cherr
Coke,
Sprite

$ 79 Pius

Viking Foods is proud of our Srads from
Tippecance Valley!

r! Rhonda Webb! Julie Yochum!

OF 8.
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Local doctor’s hearin results
Local physician Steven A.

Musselman, is fighting for

the survivial of his medical

practice
In a series of events which

have taken plac over the

pas ten days Dr. Steven

Musselman’s Akron office

was entered and drug were

reporte stolen; he has been

suspende from the Wood-

lawn Hospital staff, and his

state medical license has

been suspende pendin a

hearin before the Indiana

Medical Licensin Board.

The Woodlawn Hospita
Board has accused Steven

Musselman of eridangerin
staff and bein in emotional

difficulty.
In a hearin held last Friday

in Fulton Count Circuit

Court, the doctor denied the

charge The court session

was held to determine if an

“emergency restraining
order’’ barrin Musselman

from the local hospita should

be a permanent order.

The hospit droppe its

effort to make the order

permanent after consultin
with their attorney who had

joined in a telephone consul-

tation with an Indianapoli
psychiatris Dr. Paul Riley.

Riley who is Medical Di-
rector of St. Vincent Hospi
tal’s Stress Center,
examined Musselman last
week. The psychiatrist re-

porte to the court that
Musselman was neither

suicidal, violent nor suffering
from depressio as so sug-

geste by Woodlawn,

According to the psychia
trist, Dr. Musselman is dedi-

cated to his medical practice.
He did admit, however,
Steven Musselman could

“ruffle feathers’’ with his

approach to medicine in rela-

tion to the hospita staff.
An executive session of the

medical staff and Board of

Directors of Woodlawn Hos-

pita will be held Thursday,
Ma 29, to examine undis-
closed charge agains the
Akron doctor.

Accordin to Mussleman,
this is not the end of the

conflict. Just the first battle
is over. Although the up-

comin executive meeti is

closed, Dr. Musselman is

determined to kee the

public informed of all hap
penings

EMT’s offer ‘‘Lite-Lifes’’
T help save time and lives

in home emergencies the
Akron Unit of Fulton Co.

EMS is sellin the ‘‘Life-

Lite’’ emergency

_

locator

switch. The uniqu three-

positio replaceme ligh
switch turns an outside light
into a flashin emergency

light to signa police fire or

ambulance squad that yours
is the hom that needs help
It also serves as a regular
on/off switch. ‘‘Life-Lite”’ is

approved by Underwriters
Laboratories and ‘carries a

one year warrantv.

Funds collected from the

sale of ‘&#39;Life- will be

Log Contest winners

Displaying some of the items available with the Akron

Sesquicentennial logo printed on them are Bernadean

Howard, co-chairman of the Fourth of July Sesquicentennial
committee and Polly Finney, designer of the sesquicenten-

nial logo. The logo will appear on all sesquicentennial
material. Besides the hot pads, coffee mugs and T-shirts are

atso- (NEW Photo

used for new standardized

uniforms. To purchas a

“Life- for your home,
contact Jim Saner at 893-

7270 or 893-4623 John

Weida at 893-7091; or Joe
Sears at 893-4671.

The cost per switch is

$20.00. If the EMT& install

them the are $25.00.

In This Issue:

Page2 ...........Ruby’s Stories

Page .................. Essay
Page .................. Sport
Pag ll..............Classifieds

25°
Volume 96, No. 22

112 graduat from Valley
One-hundred and twelve

seniors received diplomas
class flowers and Bibles at

the Tippecano Valle

¥

graduation exercises held

Saturda Ma 24 in the

hig school gymnasium
The graduates, who wore

Michele Vandermark and Rhonda Webb holding her cap
that says it all, & made it.” (NEW Photo)

Valley holds Honors Night
Angel Evans and Cynthia

Severns were named Vale-

dictorian and Salutatorian,

respectively, at last Friday
(May 23) annual Honors

Nigh presentatio at Tippe
canoe Valley Hig School.

The other students who

comprised the top ten per-

cent of the class of 1986 were

Belinda Brown, Harold

Miller, Kris Green, Wendy

Sparrow. Angel Swihart.

Tom Heltzel. Eric Tuete,

y Carter, LeAnn Bur-

ket

The

with

evening was filled

honors bestowed to

members of the senior class

Listed in order of presen:
lation the following students

received awards or momes to

further their

—

education

National Youth Leaders Con-

ference. Beth Bammerlin,
Indiana State

—

University,

Angela Evans: AAUW,

Angel Evans, Purdue Uni-

versity - Certificate of Reco
nition, LeAnn Burkett and

Thomas Heltzel; Taylor Uni-

versity, Phillip King; Wil-

mingto College Phillip
King; Indiana Céntral-Unt

versity, Angel Evans;
Dare You - Danforth Founda-

tion, Kim Privett and James

Cullison; State Student

Assistance Commission of

Indiana - Hoosier Scholar.

Angela Evans and Belinda

Brown; Marine Distin-

guished Athlete, Phil King?
Kosciusko Soil and Water,

Aimee Anglin: U.S. Army

Reserve Scholar Athlete,

Eric Toetz and Belinda

Brown; KCH Auxillary,

Teresa Wiard: Business

Office Lab i2 vr Awards).

Wendy

Smith

fammic

Shew man

Carter,

Jenmiter

Bontta Arthur tule

Shafer, Bld Trades. Steve

Moore and Mike Murphy:
Accounting, Angie Swihart:

Fnylish, Angie Evans: Art

Lizan Bengtsson Cybele

Johnson and Michele

Vandermark; French, Angie
Evans, and Kris Green; Agni
culture; Rod Walters; Home

Economics, Angel Swihart:
Mathematics, Belinda

Brown; John Phillip Sousa,
Phil King Senior Band, Phil

King; Junior Band, Brian

and

‘Gilstha Soptomore’ Band,

Gre Stump Freshma
Band, Erica Egolf: Soci
Studies, LeAnn Burkett; In-

dustrial Arts, Mark Taylor;
Electronics, Tom Heltzel and

Cyndi Severns; Science,

Angie Evans and Belinda

Brown:

=

Spanish

=

Cyndi
Severns; Newspape
Heather Krajewski;  Year-

book. Julie Rankin and

LeAnn Burkett; National

Choir Awards Juhe

VanDeWater, Key Club,

Tom Heltvel George Black

Memorial VanDe

Water. Kiwanis, Amy Ang
lin Wendy Carter,

Amy

Julie

Ttena

Fields Hasden. Tom

Helivel

brie

Sonya Sterk, and

TVHS Faculty

Award, Amy Hayden, Talma

Newcastle Twp Lions Club,

Angela Swihart and LeAnn

Toes,

Burkett; Charles Manwaring
Memorial Scholarship

Wendy Carter, Hugh
O&#39;B Leadership Confer-

ence, Michele Smith; Tri

Kappa. Cyndi Severns,;

Psi-lota-X, Kris Green: St

Jose Colle Trustee an
Basketball, Pi King.”

gowns in the school colors of

green (men) and yellow
(women), entered the

gymnasium to the traditional

processiona ‘‘Pomp and

Circumstance.”’ playe b
the TVHS Band. Invocation

was given by the Reverend
Lester Taylor of the United
Methodist Church, Mentone

Salutatorian Cynthia Sev-

,

ets gave a student address

on “The Future’, while

Valedictorian Angle Evans

spok of ‘The Past’’. Class

President Dan Butt led class-

mates in turning their

tassels,

Superintendent Baxter

Paig and Assistant Principal
Mark Skiles presented di-

ploma to the seniors after
John Hill presented the class

as eligible for receiving
them.

The new graduate left the

gymnasium tootin

—

horns
and throwing streamers.

Notice
would like for the

residents of Fulton

Count to be aware,

that whenever severe

weather threatens our

county during tornado

season, there are many
dedicated trained sky
warm tornado spot-

ters| personnel
throughou our area

who are devoting their

time, da and night, to

provide us with

precious minutes to

warn our citizens to

take shelter.

—

These

personnel consist of

Civil Defense and its

sk warn network,
amateur radio, county

highwa department
and the sheriff&#3 de-

partment. | personally
want to thank all of

these dedicated people
for their assistance.

Thank God, we have

peopl like this who

care about our fellow

citizens.
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eAnticles taken from Rub Dawson’s Journals Out of the mailbox Letters to the Editor

Grandmother house was large, three bedrooms up
stairs and two had each two beds, the other one was

Dear Editor:for company. She also had two bedrooms downstai Mail Box Improvement Week Nearly 400,000 children (aged 1-14 visited emergency
‘one&quot;wasicalled/the! parlon bedroom. The was a big

Eac year a week in Ma is designated as mail box improve. rooms in 1985 because of one of the most hazardousParlor with rocking chairs and a big chair, fancy lamp
ment week. The purpose is to call attention to the need to _vehicles on the road today -- bicycles.anda ofgar whieh thought was orand. Sometimes
provide mail receptacles that are conveniently located, safe Researchers estimate that 75 percent of fatal bicycle ac-early m evening close neighbors would come: and

to use, neat in appearance, and are designed to protect the cidents can be prevented if children would wear safetySland around the organ and sing. Aunt Lola playéd,
mail from the weather. There is no question that neat, attrac. helmets. Serious head injury has been reduced in othershe later gave lessons. Margrette taught school.
tive mail boxes improve the appearance of country roa and _recreational activities throug the use of protective helmets.Sunday was a big day. Everyo went t Sunday
suburban streets, however, Mailbox Improvement Week

|

However, studies show that helmet use among children
25.

School. You walked, suppose it was two miles. Uncle
means more than eye appeal. If the mail box is dented with _ridin bicycles is extremely low. The U.S. bicycle death toll ,Chas was Sup. and Lola played the organ and Aunt

sharp cutting edges or is too small, hard to reach of

—

was 1,00 during 1984.
deg

Margrette taught a class. Someone alway seemed to
obstructed, then the mail would be stamped undeliverable As schools let out and the weather gets warmer, aeComerhome:withsihem: fo Sunday-
and the customer would have to pick their mail up at the Post

__

children will be dusting off their bikes and hitting the streets, dinknow loved it, the girls had bea an Office. Parents, physicians and educators must take an active role Grasometimes they (the boys) would take the girls a ride,
W need the customer&#39; cooperation to maintain service _i bicycle safety by promoting helmet use and teaching

‘

_

most of them had fancy horse and buggy, sometimes
al its highest level. Mail boxes must be located in the right children the basic “rules of the road.” Mr.they would take me along.

- side of the road in the carrier&#3 direction of travel. The When a child receives a first bicycle, a lifelong pattern ofOn Saturday the day before was a hussel and
address should b clearly printed on the box to assure more _vehicle operation is begun. Children should be taught that

Mr.
bussel. The hou mus be spotless. Tho pantry

efficient delivery. Customers are requested to remove bicycles are not a toy, but a first vehicle,
Mrs.

shelfs was something. Pie cake and als pie shells to
obstructions - including vehicles, trash cans, etc. that make Sincerely

:

be filled befor going to Sunda School.
delivery difficult. Michael A. Hogan, M.C.

the

Grandmother&#3 dinners was something. The good
On last safety caution from the Postal Service: some Chairman of the Indiana chapter 8.china, but what was good was all that foo and some

mailbox supports are so massive (heav metal post, con- of the American Academy of Pediatrics JaniG must befor there boyfriends. You did.not.go‘out
crete, farm equipment filled with concrete) the are damag- a

0 eal

ing the vehicies and causing serious injuries to People who
5

Grandmot had plenty of meat pape ha accidently strike them. The Fed Hig Adminis
|

; i Mrs.
from their home-butchered and smoked in t lo

has suggested mail box mounting and support designs that To make th cuttin of Sticky fruits like dates, figs, or A
cabin smokehouse. Homemade bread, pear and

post offices will share with their customers. those used in a fruit cake easier, gently heat the knife {|
Late

quince honey, cream or pumpkin pie. After the dinner
Acti Postmaster or dip it in warm water. A

‘

aunts cleared table and washed dishes. Big dish pans,
Garrell Joneshot water from the big stove, someone stopping to put

Akron Post Office | paresome wood in the stove. Just picture this big old kit-

. : i withchen with a big table loaded down, an old fashioned
Miss Sparkle and Mr. Firecracker |cupboard in the corner, a cot in one corner, if you

‘ e = Contest .

Nanwanted to rest little, a rocking chair with a good pad- Chan es in buildinded bottom where Srane isel A gear 2
The Las Donas Club of Akron is sponsoring the with

close by to a fence with all kinds of ol fashione

Miss Sparkle and Mr. Firecracker contest to be held on
it

roses. The rose petals were gathered and dryed to put d
i

in a small pillow to make things smell good. p ans approve aaa Must be between three
Sometimes the door was used to follow a path down to

.

a

fthe little house which seemed sometimes a mile away, The Tippecanoe Valle for the Specia Olympics Six The children are asked to ride in the Four of July ibut when the dishes were to be done you could stay School Board was given an students and one adult will Parade as a separate entry on a float or simil co
|

out there a while till you thought someone else was do- update report by the Skill- be traveling to Notre Dame, veyance. They are also asked to follow this year&#3 ‘ing them. Ot course in eve we took the lantern and
man Corp. contractors for Ma 24-25. for the regiona theme - Akron - 150 Years. mt othe

made a hurried trip but in the night there was always a
the $4.2. million buildin

y ,

The contest will be held following the parade at i Harr
Wtle white pot under the be The lid had a fancy

project in the school corpora-
meets

1:00 p.m. The following prizes will be awarded: $25 gift McF
grocheled’ cover. iso] no: notse: ‘would: be heard,

i i

; *A resolution was passe certificate for first place; $10 for second and $5 for
tin. J

Sometimes to get out of bed you ha a little shock to tion, during the last monthl
r

: -

hicibail 68 (O Gach
set on it for it seemed so cold meeting honor Juna Graham who thir There-awill als be participation priz

due
tearGrandmother had a very large living room, rag Change which the board

_

is retiring. Graham has been child entered. ‘Entries shou be eeu y iscarpet all over tacked down, chairs, a lamp or two. It
approved in the projec are to involved in teachin for 3 fee and must be submitted no later than Sat. June

up.was more for family.
redirect sewer lines out of years. 1886.Grandmother had tw old lo houses on her place

th Akor rather three. One close to the big house was used ¢ Akro gymnasium at M0 sThe Board also approved Miss Sparkle & Mr. Firecracker Entry Formfor a smoke house, it had two rooms, the first room additio cost; add $4,6 to the resignation of high school
Kuhe

had a tub just small where the men could carry a few the price of the project for
band director Kim Metcalfe Namebuckets of water and wash up or rather take a bath. installation of an 8-inch cast afte five years of teaching at

‘ire
The other two were way down th lane and non one liv- iron pipin instead of a th : tion The aa :
ed in them anymore so Vern and used to pretend we

4-inch pip at the site, and e corporatio
J Benwere traveling and call them our hotels. Down through

deduct $600 f th
pr

‘ resignatio of part-time
twinthe bi woods was a creek and we would fish there. cou iro ( proj kindergarten teacher, Phone Number AgSometimes we had to drive the cows to the creek to b using a different buildin Marilyn Ruberg
Elgi

drink. material.

Paroni’a&#3Authority was granted to *The contract for Twan
arent. ame:

ner g; .n inl i h e c (Wv Schuler, hig school
Return with $3 entry fee to Vicki Harrold, Rt. 2 Akron,Ope air valves on hot-water radiators occasionally to ake chang Project girls basketball coach, was

IN 46910, Phone 893-7086 or Jan Barber, Box 659,Prevent “air lock. After hissing sound stops and water aS needed up to a $5,000 renewed for a two-year Akr IN 469 Phone 0934634.
:

begin to drip slightly, close the valve. limit. The board must period 2 7

Warsapprove any change above

a= ,:

: SS = sWE the board would be notified
oS

SR
5 z

ne

WELCOME -of all chan and th he Cookse Freezer Fresh f|was visiting each site of

=

YOUR
construction at least once a ™

Akron St. Rd. 14 & 114 893-4813NEWS! day.Meatone News
In other matters: Daily Specials bsates]

suunuman at ba approved Mon.-Ham Sandwich Basket. $2.25 Plant Are Inublished every week ut Akram und Mentone. 4

y tes
7

.

vam coe

nant an He 4 cons mae ah fo ba a renam Tues.-Chili Do ----......,.60° Have hangi baskets
7

post alliage an ron, Indiana, 46910 due 7

I
a Ace ue eee the post alice mt Melii i by the committee. Wed. -Chicken Sandwich Basket $2.25 geraniums, largdana, 46519

&g

.

‘

Ine scot s a charge *Mike Humphries reported Thurs.-Polish Sausa Basket... $2.15 assortment of beddin tn
staid Cound and ise agg, |

& oifte:
2 i.-

a

Hems will be published tree Akron Meniune NEWS Pubbeation &amp;u
the gifted and talented pro- Fri.-Fish Baskel $2.55 and vegetabl plantsia iu since publish USPS 543-160
gram probably would not be Sat.-Chicken Basket $2.50

creepin hlox ar

©

Sheal w
RI Rn a chigibl for government fund- Sun.- Basket

. $2.90 ping :

a

tates Aga
Subscripliony Yearh subscriptions tur mg DEX year

i

Akron office hour. Mon tatiai ee
&

_

Approval Sig (peated! b Basket indudes
“

tai tatm Sim hed, Then

|

Scept tt tah aaratsi 2

|

the board to obtain a larg fries and a salad.H°00-4:00, Cloned Tuevday
tes oF oUt ut state Sinso temporary loan, It was re-

Fri Satmem sit ha M Pe ported there is’ insufficient Hours: a ‘i
- 10 p.m —

a_—

PUBS ea Viet funding to meet the needs of Mon - Thurs Sun. a.m.-9 p.m
1 vou have wy item or

.

ve R . e af
m

.

a

i

snd inform a lene PU ASIC m ri t 18 “— un APS ie _—r (Homemad Donut -84s, ple cal Akron 893-4433.

|

ADVERIISING DIRECTOR Gary Roe county taxes are collected.

fThe money will be borrowed
-Moitreous teerdim of thing, there can IW tissu h hing as mason, an until December 1986 at a low

S¢Pingu cuble hers mthoul freedum i) vee

;Aree oe
or Tie ie lin

soy
a

anit begin by subduing the
interes! rate:

veeaie Lf eth

Benjamin franklin

ee 6A oo eae a Weta ENA Sate II IAL I II fe

*The board approved the
use o onofinSchabus WF balls

re
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IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

MAY 31 1966
30 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Ro Schipper are the parents of a daughter, Janet Glee born Friday, May25 at Woodlawn Hospital.
John R. Meredith will graduate Sunda June 3 from Purdue Universit with a B.S.

degre in Agricultural Economics. Meredith will also receive a 2nd Lt. Commission as an Or-
dinance Officer in the U.S. Army. Mr. and Mrs. Ro E. Meredith, Marcia Meredith and Miss
Grace Blesch will attend the ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hane called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crisenberr at Claypool and on
Mr. and Mrs. Ro Ginn at Osweg on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Phillips and daughter, Diane of Argos were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher and family. Afternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Bucher and sons.

A speech contest was a feature of the L.T.L. Meeting Friday night. Judy Hartman won
the silver medat with very close competition from Barbara Van Curen. There was a solo by
Janice Miller accompanied at the plano b Patty Holloway.

Lew Geri of Elwood spent Sunday with his aunt and uncle the John Gerig and Sonja
Jim Smith of Ball State Teacher&# Colleg spent the weekend with his parents, Mr. and

Mra. Emest Smith.
Ruth Dawson spent Thursda with her sister and family, the Marshalt Allmans of

Lafayette. ;

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Bradwa and children of South Bend spent the weekend with her
parents the Lloyd Hibschmans. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gra and sons of Akron also spent Sunda
with them,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold VanLue and Roland visited Mr. and Mrs. Myron VanLue, Alice and
Nancy Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Carr and daughter, Mrs. Charles Myers of Argos spent Sunda afternoon
with her brother and family the John Dawsons.

IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

MA 28, 1836
50 YEARS AGO

Foul tips by Teggie Bradway: Th first to sig up for this season was Ralph Shafer. The
others who are signed up are: Sam Burch, Max W

,
Harold S

,
John Leininger,

Harry Bradway, Wayne Engle Bu Landis, Con Singpiel, Don Hill, Charles Thompson John
McFarland Georg Smith, Gus Mollenhour, Lester Harmon Doc Evans, Milo Tullis, Miles Mar-
tin. Alt who wis to play this summer are urged to sign up at the News office in order that the
teams may be chosen. Among these there are seven new signer-upers.

A practice session was held Monday night in order to get the otd soup bones warmed
up.

Mrs. Whit Gast is spending this week in Loganspor visiting relatives.
Billie Hammond from Akron was a Sunda guest of Dean Gerig.
Wallace and Gene Clinker and Howard Halderman spent Sunday afternoon with Neil

Kuhn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis entertained the following guests at dinner Sunday in honor o
Mrs. Davis’ birthday, which occurred May 23 Mr. and Mrs. Ralp Rader and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Dolph Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Burkholder and
twin sons of Elkhart, and Darius Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Billings will spend the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cop in
Elgi Illinois.

The Rev. Victor Yeager and family, Betty Lou and Sarah Jane Conner were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Showalter and John Dewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schipper are the proud parents of a baby boy born May 19
Ernest Miller went to Detroit, Michigan Monda and drove home a new Dod truck.
Mrs. Ida Grogg who has spent the past winter with her daughter, Mrs. Ervin Gresso of

Warsaw, came Sunday to the home of her son, Charles Grogg, where she will visit a while.

Pr Ee BuunEuuay
Thanks to the churches, friends, family and

neighbor for their prayers, cards, gifts and visits while
was in the hospital and since returning home.

Everything was deeply appreciated.
{May God bless each and everyone

\rene Engle
a a wR

W would like to thank our family and friends for
the flowers, cards and prayers while in the hospital
and since returning home.

Also a bi thank you to Drs. Aluning and Ramos
and the great hospital and nursing staff. Thank you all

again and God Bless!

Nancy and Richard Duzenber

Sadl missed by

posse eeaaaaaaananaan
would like to thank each one of you, my dear

friends, for you&# lovely plants, flowers, cards and
especially prayers while was in the hospital and since
I&# been home. They all meant so much to me. May
God Bless each one of you. Akron

7 Jeannine Nellans
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See

$50 Reward
will pay yo $5

for each perso referred to

Greenlawn Plac Apartmen b you
who sign a standard one- lease.

Greenlawn Apartments
“Equal Housing Opportunity

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 28 1941

c 45 YEARS AGO
The Better Daughter 4-H Club of Franklin Townshi met Ma 22 at the home of their

adult leader, Mrs. Kinder. Election of Officers was held and the following elected: president,
Phyllis Hoffman; vice president, Velma Mollenhour; secretary-treasurer, Fluella Kelley; junior
leader, Eleanor Leininger. The adult leaders are: Food Preparation and Room Improvement,
Mrs. Neva Kinder; Clothing Mrs. Swick, Anite Slaybaugh and Mrs. Feverda; Baking Mrs. Ed
Sierk. The entertainment consisted of recitations b Nondus Barber and Marjory Study;

Musical selection, Phyllis Hoffman readings, Bonnie Jones and Juanita Fear. Of 20 members,
1 answered roll call. Later delicious refreshments were served.

Betty Lyon, of Indianapolis, spent the weekend in Mentone visiting her mother and
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cox spent Sunday, May 18 near North Judson visiting the former&#
aunt, Mrs. W.F, Hamlet who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum and children, Jon and Judy, spent Sunda in Chicag
visiting the former&# parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro Cullum, brother Paul, and sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chaplin.

Leroy Cox, of the Cox Chevrolet Sales at Mentone, feports that among the recent -

puchasers of new cars are: A.F. Mollenhou Fred Swick and Mito Fawley of Mentone and
Wlison White of Anderson.

Mrs. T.J. Clutter, Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs. Alvin Mott, Mrs. Rex Tucker, Mar Alice Lon
and Mrs. Byron Nellans spent Friday evening at Lak Wawasee visiting Miss Ann Sterk. Miss
Sterk has been primary teacher at Mentone and is employed at the lake durin the summer

season.
:

* e

4

Pearl, Bertha and Merle McGowen and Mr. L.E. Johnson of Rocherster have just return-
ed from Columbus and Canal Winchester, Ohio where they visited Mrs. McGowen&#3 aunt and
uncle, Mrs, H.E. Bauer, Mr, J.J. Boyer and other relatives. Mrs. H.E. Bauer&# birthday was
celebrated on Sunday as she was 76 on Monday.

(T HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

MAY 30 1851
35 YEARS AGO

Mr. an Mrs. Co Alten of this city, are the parents of a daughter, Donna Jean, born
Thursda afterno at the McDonald Hospital. The new arrival weighed nine pounds, eightand one-half ounces. Mother and daughter returned to their home Sunday.

A six pound 13 ounce son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Myr J. Wagner, Monda evening at
the Lutheran Hospita The parents reside at Burket and the grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
E.E. Wagne of Mentone and Mr. and Mrs. Guido Davis of Burket.

A fall from a horse Frida night resulted in the fracture of the tight arm of Sue
Frederick 9 daughter of Mr. and Mrs John Frederick, of Rt. 5 Warsaw. She was treated at the
McDonald Hospital and later dismissed. Mr. Frederick is manager at the Creighton Bros. Hat-

chery
M

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mollenhour of Crystal Lake, entertained at a family dinner on Sun-
day in honor of their grandson, James Mollenhour, of the Great Lakes Naval Training Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown Worthy Patron and Worthy Matron of the Order of Eastern
Star, No. 331 of Mentone, were guests of the Mishawaka chapter one evening last week. The
chapter was entertaining the State District Deputy, Ethel Robinson, of South Bend, and wasalso observin their 50th anniversar

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stalbaum, of San Pierre Ind., visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
LeRo Cox and daughter Louise

Dale Kelley and Mrs. Maude Snyde are Spending a tew days as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell White and Ken at Pompan Beach, Florida.

Miss An Leininger of Indianapolis Spent several days last week visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smyth of Mentone.

Mr and Mrs. Ora McKinley and sons spent Sunday at Muncie as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Georg Ogle

ORLPLP

OLIV

In lovin memory of Mary Ann Wideman wh left
us one year ago on Ma 28th to be with God

Though her smile is gone forever,
And her hands we cannot touch
Still we have the memories

Of the one we loved so much
Her memory is our keepsake,
With which we&# never part
God ha her in His keeping
W have her in our hearts

Arthur&# a
Service {Urn

121 East Rochester
Akron, IN 46910 “a

Phone 893-4421

B read for the ton hot summer.
Get those tires you need now.

Coop * Firestone
Fre mounti and balancin

Sprin Tune U
We specializ in:

* Air conditioni
**‘Pip Bendin

Mother, Husband,
Children, Grandchildren

*Tune ups
“Complet exhauts

*Brakes
We are equipp to turn drums and rotors.

Free wash with lubricatio oif an fitter.
893-7255 Free picku and deliver
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Obituaries
EDWIN R. LATTA

Edwin R. Latta, 83, of Rt.

4, Warsaw, died at 9:07 p.m.

Monday, May 19 1986

in Prairie View Rest Home,
Inc. He had been in failing
health two years.

The son of Bonnie and

Blanche (Tinkey) Latta, he

was born on December 7
1902 in Kosciusko Count
and had been a lifetim
resident of the Warsaw area.

On December 24 1921 he

was united in marriag to

Rosa A. Claybaug who

died in March 1976.
He retired in 1955 from

Dalton Foundries, Inc. and

was a charter member of the

Dalton 25-Year Club.

His survivors include one

son, Wilmer Latta, Kerens,
Texas; three daughters Mrs.

H.G. **Bud& (Betty) Robin-

son and Mrs. Wallace

(Phyllis) Kirkendall, both of

Warsaw, and Mrs. Ormond

(Dolores) Smith, Westland,
Michigan; cight grand
children; six great-grand-
children; three brothers,
Carl, James and Paul Latta,
all of Warsaw and one sister,

retired from the Delco Elec-
tronics, in Kokomo,

He was a veteran of the
U.S. Army and had served in
World Wa Il and the Korean

Conflict, he was a member of
the American Legio Post
No. 6 and Veterans of

Foreig Wars, both of
Kokomo, and the Eagle
Lodge Warsaw.

In addition to his wife,
Dorothy Defibaug survi-

vors include-one son, Glenn

Fisher, Eaton Ohio two

daughters Sonji Jean Can-
field and Cecelia Denise
Locke, Tampa Fla.; one

brother Carl Defibaug Se
mour, Ind.; 1 grandchildren

and two great-grandchildren.
On son is deceased.

Services were at the King
Memorial Home, Mentone at

Il a.m. Tuesday, Ma 20
with the Rev. Melvin Sap
officiating Burial was in the
Etna Green Cemeter

RUTH MINER
Mrs. Ruth Miner, 89 of

114 Pleasant St., Etna
Green, died at 10:35 p.m.
Tuesday, Ma 20 1986 in
Prairie View Rest Home, Inc.

(Mary Hoffer, Indianapolis
five sons, Floyd Miner, Fay
etteville, Ark., Thomas and
James Miner, both of Etna

Green, Ralp (Bud) Miner,
of Nappane and Dean
Miner, Warsaw; 26 grand-
children; 45

—

great-grand-
children; one great-great-
grandchild and one brother,
Mark Heisler, Etna Green.

She was preceded in death
b one sister, three brothers,
one daughte and two grand-
children.

Services were held in the
Deaton Funeral Home,
Bourbon Friday, Ma 22 at 2

p.m. with the Rev. James
Price, pastor of the Etna
Green United Methodist
Church, officiating Burial
was in the Etna Green

Cemeter

FLORA OLIVER
Flora Carbonell Oliver, 85,

Rt. 1 Akron (Indiana 114)
died in her slee about 1

p.m. Monday Ma 19 1986
at her home.

She was born Oct. 4 1900
in Hoilo, Philippin Islands,
and moved from Dava City,
Philippine to Akron 31

Down Memory Lan

DOWN MEMORY LANE
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

JUNE 3 1971

15 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Darrell King and her four youngest children spent two days at Sterling, Ohio wit

her brother, Clair Hostetler, and his father. While there, Mrs. King attended he father&#39 family
reunion.

David Colbert is spendi this week with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn.
Recent afternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clip of Elkhart and Mr. and Mrs. Harr
Davis of Silver Lake.

» Troop 221 Girl Scouts met on Monday afternoon at the home of their leader, Mrs. Kate
Jennens. After thé roll call, the group mad individual barbequ stoves, on which they cooked
hamburgers They also roasted marshmellows, and then the had their business meeting. This
was the last meeting for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Morgan Akron, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Denise Karol, to David Arthur Bussard, son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bussard, Akron. Miss
Morgan is a 1971 graduate of Akron High School. He flance is a graduate of Akron High
School and employed by Woodruff and Sons Inc., Michiga City, Ind. A Septembe wedding is

being planned.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephe announce the engagement of their daughter, Marna

Elaine, to Mr. Robert D. Ames, son of Mrs. Louise Ames, Rensselaer, and the late Dale Ames.
Miss Stephen a 1970 graduate of Akron High School, is a student at Indiana University in Fort
Wayne. He fiance is a 1965 graduate of Rensselaer High School and is employed by the
Sheraton Motor Inn at Fort Wayn An August 14 wedding is bein planne

On Monday evening, June 7 members of the Beaver Dam Boys and Girls Agriculture
4-H Club met at the home of their president, Gar Cumberland. Mr. Cum
the business meeting. Pledge to the American and 4-H flags were

berland presided over
le b Jamie Perr and

Ronnie Shewman. Jamie Perry read devotions for the evenin and Steve Swic led the group in
singing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman and sons, Jay, Jeff and Jerrod enjoyed Sunday dinner with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lynch of Claypool. The dinner honored Jay’s seventh birth-
day.

Mrs. Mary Wolford, of War- Burket Bible Make fruit-flavored syrup for pancakes waffles by
saw. One sister and three

brothers are deceased.
Services in the Titus

Funeral Home, Warsaw,
were on Thursday, Ma

21, with interment in the
Pleasant View Cemetery.

CECIL D. DEFIBAUGH
Cecil D. (Ringo Defi-

baugh 68, of S560 18th Rd.,
Bourbon/ died at 2

a.m. Saturda May 17 1986
at his home. He had bee in

failing health for three years.
Bor in Palestine, Ohio, on

Ma 24, 1917 he was the son

of Carl and Lena (Corder
Defibaug On Au 1, 1952
he was married to Doroth
Baker, who survives.

A resident of the Mentone
area since 1974 comin from

Kokomo, Defibaug had

Little Chick

She had been in /failin
health since Februar of this

year.

The daughte of Phillip
and Irene (Hyers Heisler,
she was born on Februar 11
1897 in Marshall Count and
had lived in the Etna Green
area most of he life. In Erie,
Indiana on October 31, 1914
she was united in marriag to
Bram Miner, who died on

Januar 11 1975,
A member of the Etna

Green United

—

Methodist
Church, Mrs. Miner was a

homemaker.

Survivi are four
daughters Mrs. Louise
Forks, Mount Vernon, Ohio,
Mrs. J.G. (Helen) VanCuren,
Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs.
Thomas (Jane) Ebbin of
Fort Wayne and Mrs. Sam

- Mr. Rooster

Contest
Contestants are being sought to

participat in Mentone& Eg Festival Parad June
a 12:00 noon. Rule for contest are as follows:

Contestant must b six years old or under
Each child must ride in the Eg Festival Parade

on Saturda June 7 as a separat entr on

a

float or
similar conveyance Bicycles tricycle or wagons
pulle b garde tractors are acceptable

Contestants are asked to follow this years €

parad theme - ‘‘Salute to the Eg - 40 Years!
Contestants should arrive at Mentzer Park ‘2

hour betore start o parad for judgin Floa line- is
hour betore parad

Announceme of the winners will b made at

years ago. In 1930 she was

married in Davao Cit to School set
combining cup of any fruit juice with cups of sugar
and cooking the mixture until it boits.

Reece A. Oliver, who died
March 20 1966. She was a

member of the Akron Home-
makers Club,

Survivin are a daughter
Mrs. Rene’ (Fe’ Rebecc
Torre&# Puerto Rico: three
sons, Robe P., and James

S., both of Denver, Colo.,
and Winston R., Ft. Wayne
nine grandchildren; two

great-grandchildren, and
brothers and sisters in the

Philippine
Private services were

Saturda in the Foster and

Good Funeral Home

_

in
Akron.

The Burket United Meth. PAERRRRRRERERERREEREEEE!
dist Church will be havin its See our new computer dryers
Vacation Bible School from

June 2-6. Classes will run

from 9:00-11:30

|

Monda
throug Thursday and 9:00-
12:30 Friday. Ever chitd is

to brin a sack lunch on

Friday.
The closin program will

be Sunda June 8, at the
10:15 a.m. worshi service.
All children from ages 3

throug those entering 6th

gtad are welcome.
If you have any questions,

pleas call 491-3945 or 353-
7956.

AKRO 4TH OF JULY SESQUICENTENNIAL
ENTRY BLANK

Check appropriate box:

‘| Parade (categor

«| Cuti Kin or Queen (nam
Beard Contes

Horsesho Pitchin ($ fee

Art and Craft Booth ($1 one day $2 twe day
(1 Fla Market space ($1 one day $15 twe days
|: Cak Bakin Contes (DWvision____Unde 18____ Ope
(1 Pi Rakin Contes (Division____Under 18 Open)
114 Mile Run (Jus 28

4:
-K~).

on dryer

dawnueauuuaeuanaunnn:

the conclusion of the parad at the judge stand
The winners o the contest will each receive a

tricycl Entries can b made b contacti Cind
Spitle at 498-6632 or b mailin the child& name,
age. parent name, address and phon number to:

Cind Spitler 4423 20th Rd. Tippecan IN 46570.

C11 Mlle Fitnes Fe Ru (Jun 28
L Fee Booth 1 Da 2 Day
Send to:

4th of Juty Committee
Larry Howard
Rt. 1 Box 27 Akron, IN 46810

(219-883-43

Open 365 days a year
Winter Hours - 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

+
We hav soft water and 150°

hot water.

Adjustab temperatu

«8

liver Lake Laundromat
El St. Blk. Wes o St 15 Silver Lake

Public Auction
Saturday, May 31 1986

at 12:30
Located blocks east of stoplight in Akron, IN. on St.

Rd. 14.

PRIMITIVES & COLLECTIBLES
Oak bedroom suite (to be sold by the pc.) high head
board bed-oak chiffoneer-oak commode witowel bar,
ALL OAK PCS.-dresser-commode- Chair-
chair-rocker-3 st. chairs-library table; 2 cane bt. st.

chairs, child&# rocker, doll bed, blanket chest, folding
sewing table, parts of sq. table, low profile victrola

.

AEEERE EE EERE’b

cabinet, bambo book shelves, grape vine rocker,
Crosley table top radio, tin toy kitchen cabinet, doll
buggy, plastic jointed doll, costume jewelry, rug
beater, bath tub on base.

HOUSEHOLD
Like new rust velour sofa, coffee & lamp tables, drum
top table, Early American lamp, Admiral console color
TV, Airline stereo unit, decorator pcs., 3 pc. bedroom
Suite, bedding, chord organ, velvet Painting floor fans,
Port. sewing machine, tape recorder/players, storage
shelf unit, flower holder, 8,000 BTU air conditioner,
maple round dinette table, pots-pans-dishes, electrical
appliances, new boiler oven, pressure canner, hostess
carts, unfinished vanity, folding chairs, new Coleman
lantern, books- boxes of misc.

Rumma Sol st 12:00 - siz 8-10 women& clothes purses
Cash Da of Sale, ID Require
Not responsible tor accidents

Elsie Flohr Estate
Mr. & Mrs. Sam Flohr

Auctioneer: Arnold VanLue & Crew, 1-219-983-4363

Sigs lie Rg lie om ty nih

OL WAP OWND** PO PPE mas seen eee ee |
PIR
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‘‘Bein A Part of Akron’?
like to live in Akron because it&#39 a quiet, quiet, calmtown. The people are all nice. would like to live near Akronall m life. A lot of my friends feel the same way. In Akron so-meone getting mugged is very unusual. In a big city, like NewYork you wouldn&#3 be safe. Also, people around Akron arewillin to help out. Ina large city, most people wouldn&#3 wantto help

&q glad Akron will be celebratin its sesquicentennialbirthda this year. Sesquicentennial means one hundred andtitty. One hundred and fifty years is a lon time, and Akronwill probabl be around another one hundred and fifty. I& liketo look into the future and see how lon Akro is around. It&#3be a lon time that&# for sure. This Fourth of July will be ex.citing and I& probably have

a

lot of fun.
Akron was founded in 1839 by Dr. Josep Sippy. It wasOriginall called Newalk because whe they arrived Dr. SippySaid “This is the New Ark.” The name was later changed toAkron because they found there was another town calledNewar in Indiana and there was much confusion in the mail.Since then Akron has made a lot of accomplishments. AkronNow ha businesses and industry. Includin Wens the AkronFoundr Pike Lumber Co. and Sonoco Products. We have adentist two chiropractors a doctor, and an optomatrist. Ourbusinesses include Harvey& Arter’s, French&# FurnitureStore Vikin Foods Harris, and several others.

With all the success Akron ha had, this Fourth of Julywill be spectacular.

Nanc Floor
Eighth Grade

j
WHY AKRO IS A GOO PLACE TO LIVE

Akron is a good plac to live because you don& have toworr about getting mugged on the sidewalk. Akron is aPeaceful town.
The first doctor in Akron was Dr. Joseph Sippy who

came to Akron in 1836. On May 17 193 the first white childin the community was born, and her name was Laura Welton,Th first death was Adeline Welton, followed by her sisterFanny who died a few days later. In 1838 the first public
cemetery was opened. it was 63 rods long

Th first librar building was opened (the one up town)
was opened in 1915. Th first Librarian was Edna Wilhoit.

In 1838 the first school started. It was located west oftown on Road 14 where Ted Leiter lives. Also in 1838 therehad to be a school teacher, so th first one was WilliamCulver.
:

The first postmaste was Alfred Welton and the first
mail carrier was William Whittenberge Jr. Also there was a
Newspaper. It was called “The Akron Globe.&

In Jan. 1836 Hiram Welton and Hannah Sippy who werethe first people married in Akron. Th first prayer meeting
was on July 30 1836. In the home of Asher Welton. During thewinter of 1836 the first sermon was preached. The MethodistChurch was the first church in the community. That was in
1836. In 1850 was when the first Christmas Tree wasdecorated. It was located in the hom of Mrs. Andrew Gast
and sh invited all of the children in Akron and had a part forthem.

No Name

AKRON 1836 - 1986
Akron, Indiana was founded on July 4, 1836 by Dr.

Joseph Sippy. Sipp lived in Medina County, Ohio betoredecidin to go west and look for land to settle on. A first DrSippy called the town Newark but there became much contu-
sion because there was already a town in Indiana calledNewark. Often the mail would get mixed up between the twoand people would get upset. So they changed the name toAkron because Medina County. Ohio was very close toAkron, Ohio and this Provided a link between the two.

It seems like a lon time but one hundred and fifty yearsisn& that long, take for instance school, schools were firstStarted in log cabins, then in one room school houses. Now,we are getting a new junior high school and everything isbecomin much more modernized
The population has greatly increased als in the last few

years. Akron has many great things in it and one is thelibrary. Man towns don&# hav a library that is so dedicatedand helpful to our town. There are many businesses and fac-tories which provide many jobs for the people of Akron.The industries present now are: Sonoco Products, PikeLumber Co., Wens, and the Akron Foundry
Livin in Akron would not be ba at all. It& not so busydurin the day that you Can& do anything or get anything ac-complished but it’s a quie little town with many caring peo-ple. Also in larg cities yOu get So much vandalism that youare afraid to go out at night. Not in Akron, everyone watchesOut for everyone else. It&#3 a great little town and I’m Proud tolive in it and happ to celebrate its one hundred an fiftyyears as a city.

Jenny Doud
Eighth Grade

Akron is a small town with friendly people. Akron is anice plac to live in because it is not at all noise like the bigcities. There are some stores uptown to get your supplies.There is Harveys HWI Hardware Store, Harris Drugs VikingFoods, French&# Furniture two tuneral homes, a doctors of-fice, and a tew other small stores. There are also a Post Of-fice and a Bank.
Pikes Lumber is a big tactory in Akron. it is one of the

largest hardwood lumber companies in the midwest. For the
protection of the residents of Akron there is a police man.Ther is also a fire station In case of a fire in that area.

The school at Akron used to go from kindergarten to12th grade, but they built a new high school between Akron
and Mentone. They are now in the Process of building a newJr. High Schoo! beside the elementary school. There is also a
Park that is very shad and has many rides on which the kids
can play.

Durin the summer there is a football team and baseball
team. These teams have lots of fun and they also ride in the
Parade on the Fourth of July.

The Fourth of July is a fun time in Akron. The have a
Parade in the morning and at night they shoot off fireworks.

The area of Akron is mostly farmers. These farmers work
very hard on their farms and are Proud of them. The people in
Akron know this and appreciate these people very much.

Julle Stump
Eighth Grade
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Fo Recyclin
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easeluminu
Can 223-2651 or 893-7142
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Highe price pai for

~—_ all scra metal
AM “St Rd. 14 Athens

2

The Friendl Ones

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:00 a.m.

-

5:30 p.m.;
Saturday 7 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.; Closed Sunday.

Miller’s Hardware
Phone 353-7305Mentone

2

®

“Dental Healt
LARRY W PAMPEL.0.D.S.

SPACE MAINTAINERS
ta chia front tooth KNOUKE Sut b accident unger tneght cucumstances are &qu trame 1 might pe able

&quot;eDan successtury 4owever if the wnoceg oul !90tn is a
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fS IMpOrant Io Nave your chia seethe dentist feguiatly especigil i! ne or she Nas d Space maintainerPrepar as a Publi service to promote betier dental healthFrom the ottic of LARR PAMPE DDS. 1329 Main SRocheste Phon 223-3121 114 Mishawaka S Akron Phon893-4545

Kantner decision awaits
June has bee set by the

Tippecano Valley School
Board to make a decision

concernin the status of hig
school teacher Forrest Kant-

ner. Remainin witnesses
and final arguments were

heard b the board at last
weeks hearing

Princip Dr. John Hil! ‘ad

recommended to the -:ré

that Kantner’s contract to

teach the Interdisciplinar
Cooperativ Educatii clas:
ses not be renewed at the
end of the current school

year and b law Kantner had
the righ to request a

hearin
Contradicto testimonies

b the two sides were heard

repeatedly as different
sessions and incidents were

recalled. Both sides attemp-
ted to show some community
support during the 6&# hour
session. The school admini-

stration, represented

—

b
Charles Rubright an Indian-

apoli lawyer, presented as

evidence a letter to the
school board signe b 30

employee of the hig school

stating the were happ with
the current administration
and were not threatened or

harrassed in any way by Hill.
On Kantner&# side, Rog

Moriarty a member of the

Interdisciplin Cooperati
Education advisor council,
Presented a survey that
concerned residents distribu-

téd to the employer involved
in the ICE program. *

summary of 29 of the

questtonnaires sent to

employers received showed
favorable responses to the
ICE program and Kantner.
The survey asked questiuns
coacerning onl the ICE pro-
s‘am and Kantner&# role as

the teacher.

Kantner later testified that
he was not aware his job as

full-time ICE instructor was

on a probationar status
since his job requirements of

teachin part-time vocational

agriculture and part-time
ICE was chang to full-time
ICE.

Kantner also testified that
Hill had

=

made certain

suggestion for improve
ments that Kantner later
learned to be directives
rather than helpfu hints.

———_

“Laughter: A smile that
burst.”

Patricia Nelson

Mentone
Rent A Spac

5x6 - $10 Per Month
5x12 - $2 Per Month

10x12 - $40 Per Month
10x24 - $60 Per Month

Use your own padlock on it!
Cai Jim at 353-787 or

Bill at 353-753
St Rd 19

ES
of

w
e

a po
es

& HEAT UP

Menton

Sprin Special: Cable Installation
Half Normal Price - Now $25

Valley Cable Vision
Box 371 Akron Phone 893-4379
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Smuckers

Grape Ja $ | 09
18 Oz.

Jiffy Biscuit
& Baking Mix bY bal

;

40 Oz.

Jiffy Corn

Muffin Mix
&

8.5 Oz.

Creamettes

Spaghetti 25
2 Lb. Box

Donald Duck

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,

Pepsi Free,

Diet Pepsi Free,

Dr. Pepper,

Mountain Dew,

Slice, Diet Slice

$99
12 Pk. “&$5924 Pk. Cans

Frank
&

Jerry’s
St. Rd. 19 Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. May 28 thru

May 31, 1986

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to

7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun.

Scot Lad

Squeeze Barrel

Mustard

woe 59
Scot Lad

‘160. Qd
Scot Lad

Mushrooms

46 Ox.

|

Stems & Pieces

Ora Juic $ 03/7=&qu Yo= Puddings
Vanilla Banana

Sweet Peas
J

2 Lb. Box

Scot Lad Pop
All Flavors
12 Oz. Cans

Creamettes Elbow

e Macaroni

$425

17 Oz.

Tapioca Lem 4°Butterscotch Chocolate Chocolate Fudge

Post Fruity or

Cocoa Pebbles

ea am Prod
Fresh

Carrots

Lb. Bag 29¢

$ 4611 Oz.

Florida

Rae

No. Idaho

Potatoes

10 Lb. Bag
$ 55

Deodorant
-

Roll-On
1.25 Oz.

Solid 2 Oz.

Oily, Normal or Dry

15 Oz. $96

Bunch

Broccoli

No-Pest Strip
Insecticide

Johnson Wax

Off.
Insect Repellent

:

12 Oz $32
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Eckrich t= Eckrich Eckrich Eckrich

Smok-Y Fresh Sliced Fresh Sliced Pre-Pack
97% Fat Free ‘Links

H Bologna
Reg. or Beef Bologna am

Reg. or Thick Sliced

wv, $16
rn

ee

os eeU.S.D.A. Choice
Ossian

Platter

Burger 100% Pure

Orange Juice $ 4°
” Gal.

Northern Print
Kraft American

Table Napkins | Cheese Singles § 2 24
140 Ct. 4 Lb. Pkg. 24 Slices

Northern os

Burger 24 Oz.

4 Roll Pk.
Regular or Low Fat

Limit 3

Jell-o Pistachio Burger Family Pak
|

Instant Pudding Ice Cream s 69

Toilet Tissue : Cottage Cheese $ 34

3% Oz. All Flavors ‘& Gal.

“] White Angel Food ae

[[cakemt $9479 2% Milk
=

g soll.

Sno Bol Liquid Dawn :Toilet Bowl 69° v* $ 50
Cleaner 18 Oz. Liquid For Dishes

Ot 32 Os.

Solo Liquid ‘Banquet Frozen le
~dLaundry Detergent § 4s9 Fried Chicken $30With Softener 64 Oz. 10 Piece Box
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Season finale for
Akron girls

Akron’s girls track team

hosted a four-way track meet

on Tuesday, May 20 and

defeated each opponent. The

Flyer recorded a total of 72

points
Diane Sisk was a double

winner for Akron with

victories in the 1600 and 800

meter runs. Cheri Tucker

was Akron&#3 other two time

winner as she capture the

100 meter dash and ran the

first le of the victorious 800

meter rela team of Tucker,

Am Swick Amy French,
and Chris Bowers. Bridge
Gearhart threw the discus to

a first plac finish.

Others who scored point
for the Flyer were Barb

Burdg who was second in

the discus and third in the

400, Cheri Tucker who

place second in the lon
jum and 200 Am Swick

who finished second in the

400 Amy French who
recorded thirds in the lon
jum and the hurdles, Jen-

nifer Rya who was third in
the shot put, Felicia Backus
wh was fourth in the discus
Chris Bowers who was fourth
in the lon jump, Diane Sisk
who was fourth in the hig
jump Cherie Stubblefield
who was fifth in the hig
jump, and Sheri Dunn who

was fifth in the hurdles.
In other action the track

teams from Milford and

South Whitle tied for first

plac to capture the Tippe
canoe Invitational (Count

Track Meet held Thursda

Ma 22 at Tippecano
Valle High School. Akron

followe with 43 North Web-
ster 32, Syracus 21 Men-
tone and Pierceton with 10

each, and Wakarusa wit six.
Akron ha three first plac

efforts for the evening Brid-

get Gearhart won the discus
with a throw of 82 feet and

seven inches, Diane Sisk won

the 1600 meter run in an

excitin finish as she came

from behind to win, and the
800 meter rela team of

Cheri Tucker, Amy Swick,
Am French, and Chris
Bowers sprinted to victory
Amy Swick reset her school
record in the 400 meter dash,

The Akron girls track team

finished the season with a

record of 1 wins, four

losses and one tie.

Valley wins
in golf

Tippecano Valley’ boy
golf team raise its record to

12-5 b defeatin Northfield
and Wabash. The Viking
finished with a score of 173
followed at 178 b Northfield
and 19 by Wabash.

The Vikings were le b
Deron Manwaring’s 41.

At Wabast
TVHS 173 Northilel 178

‘Wabas 19
TVHS - Dero Manwari 41, Day Manwar-

ing 44, Donm Fellows 48 Ran Pari 58, Cha
Bibier 43

Nerthtield - Rich Halderman 40 Pau Kin 47,
Tro Col 45, Tom Squire 48 Jett Gall 46

Wabsah - Eri Shira 5 Scot Reynol 56,
Stev Smith 44, Tom Ber 47 A Plumme 52

o¥ - TVH 207 Wabash 220 Northfiel 22
Vahe Modakst - Be Anderson 47

School
Calendar

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28 - TVHS boys varsity
baseball at home against Warsaw (2).

THURSDAY, MAY 29 TVHS boys varsity
baseball at Argos; End of 6th 6 weeks (2 days)

Elementary, End of 4th 9 weeks (4 days High
School; End of Second Semester (8 days); Last
day for students - full day.
FRIDAY, MAY 30 - End of School. Have a fan-
tastic summer!!!

Akron boy
plac third

The Akron Junior High
Boy’s Track team earned a

third plac finish, Tuesda
Ma 20, in a four- meet

held at Tippecano Valley
Hig School. Pierceton took

first plac honors with 105

points followed b South

Whitley with 66, Akron with

18 and Mentone with 11.

Leadin the way for the

Flyer was Pat Jamison with
a first plac throw in the
Discus of 121’-8’°. Jamison
also capture a third plac in
the 200m Dash. Dan Tucker
secured a third in the 100m
Dash and a fourth in the
200m Dash.

In the Lon Jump Joe

Runyo brough home a

fourth plac ribbon with a

jum of 16’-1&#39 The rela
team of Brad Howard, Joe

Runyo Dan Tucker, and
Pat Jamison earned a third
plac in the 400m Rela

Valley gai
Tippecano Valle gaine

revenge whe the Viking golf
team defeated Three Rivers
Conference Champio Man-
chester 160-161,

The Viking onl place
third in the conference meet
last week, but edge the

Squire thanks in part to a

three-over par 39 from No. 4

golfer, sophomor Donnie
Fellows. The Viking were

two down before Fellows’
total revealed his score was

seven better than Man-
chester& No. 4 golfer Tim

Span
Deron Manwarin who

was medalist with 37 had

eigh pars and one boge and
Parker also praise the pla

of Dayn Manwarin and
Fellows with 39’s each.

Mentone girls track team

Members of the Mentone girls track team are (front row): Liz Goshert Regin Laughlin,Billie Este and Angie Mikel. Second row: Heather England, Sarah Haines Heather Lenfesteand Miss Lewis. Third row: Miss Shivel (team coach), Dawn Burch Jennifer Hoyt and AprilBouse. Not pictured is Lisa Minnick.

revenge
Ben Anderson fired a 4 to

pace Valle to a 186-221

victor in the last junior
varsit match of the season.

The Viking finish with a

12-2 mark.

Stats

At Sycame
Tippocan Yale (160 - Deron Manwari

37, Day Manwar 39 Cha Bibler 45, Oon
nis Fellow 39 Ran Pari 45

Mancheste (18 - Pal Brandenb 38
Stev Straig 40 And Wible 41, Tim Spa

46, And Slac 4

Muhammad Ali was the
youngest heavyweight

champion boxer: 22
years old

Valley loses to Manchester
Manchester jumped out to

an earl lead, then held on at

the end for an 8-5 Three

Rivers Conference baseball
win over Tippecano Valley
last week.

The loss, puttin the

Viking at 4-16 overall and

Mentone boys track team

Members of the Mentone boys track team (front row):
Shoemaker, Jason Risner, Steve Dunnuck (Captain), Bruce Huffm,
Mark. Second row: Kirt Johnston, Sam King, Andy Anderson, Er:
Taylor and Scott Blair, Third row: John Simpson (manager), Brian
Tyson Silveus, Coach Elser, Chris Start, Nat Conners and James Stene

Ct anager) David
ale Carr, Matt

* Kim Lee, Matt

Shane Gamble,
iNEW Photo)

0-4 in the TRC, came despi
the continued hitting pro-

wess of junior Jamie Cul-
lison. Cullison went 3-for-4 at

the plate and had a home

run, double and four runs

batted in for the game. The

effort raised his battin
average to

season, and his slugging
percentage to 1.053.

Darren Goff led Man-

chester with three hits, in-

cludin a leadoff triple that
ted to a three-run first inning
for the Squires Manchester

added two more in the third

for a 5-0 advantag before

the Viking got on the score-

board. The lead increased to

8-3 in the top of the seventh

before a two-run home run

by Cullison closed the

margin to the

—

final dif-

ference.

At Mento
Manchester -302° 2-8 1
TWH 003 00 2-5 70

Aaren Aung and Jess Spence Chet Clark
Ro Gunter {7 and Dwayn Lott WP - Aungi
LP - Clar (3-5

28 - Darran Got (M) Chris Clark (TV Jamie
Cultaon (TV 9B-Darron Got (M H - Jamie
Cutiaen (TV

Nita - Darran Got (M 2 Scott Giat (M 2
Jeuse Spenc (M 3 Chris Clark (TY 2 Jamie
Cufiaon (T RB - Scott Gidl (M 2 Jame
Culliga (T

{NE Photo)

i
A special thank yo to all those who donated heir time

in helpin with the boys physicals at TVHS Friday, May 23.
Those donating their time were Dr. Silveus, Dr. Wilson

and Dr. Krizamanich plus Vic Gamble and Bob Poquette,
both Mentone EMTs.

Bob Dubois, Director
Athletic Director TVHS

-614 for the”

SHOOTING STARS
ENTRY BLANK

| Name

Ag

Address
SEE

Phone Number

Name of other team members:

1.

Give entry to Bob DuBols, Tournament Director. Entry
deadline Is June 2.

WAIVER O LIABILITY:
In consideration of acceptance of this entry |, for

myself, my executors, administrators and assigrie do
hereb release and discharg the organizers df this
tourney and the town of Mentone and thelr represen-
tatives for all claims of damage demands, actidn and
causes of action whatsoever in any manner arising or

growing out of my participation in said basketball
games. certify that have prepared myself for this
event and that am in adequate physical condition to
complete the event have entered on June 6 and 7

1986. | agree to follow all rules of this event and to per-
mit myself to be removed from competition if in the
opinion of the tournament administrators my continu-
in would endanger my health.

Signat o Entra
(Parent of Guardian if under 18

A tee of $1.00 for all school age entrees and a
$2.00 fee for all entrees out of school will be charged
Entr forms may be sent to Bob DuBois or left at
Miller& Hardwar Menton
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Mentone Nutrition Site
Opa Tucker ~\

Phone 353-755

The Mentone Nutrition
Site had games on Monda
and Tuesda On Wednesd
we were happ to welcome
1 ladies and gentlemen
from the Packerton Site
under the direction of Doris
Slaymake

The Rev. Ken Marken of
the First Baptis Church was
the area minister on Thurs-
day We didn’t have dirty
bin last week, but it will be
next Tues., Ma 27th.

We are happ to con-

gratulate Mr. and

=

Mrs.
Byro Nellans on their 40th

weddin anniversar

Real Services Nutrition

Progra invites persons age
60 or older to attend the Meal
Site at the Communit Room
Fire Stati Mentone, The

telephon number is 353-
7555. Please make reser-

vations 2 hours in aflvance.
The menus for the Men-

tone Nutrition Site for the
week of June throug June
6 are: eS

Graham
retires

After 31 years of teaching
Juna Graham will retire at

the end of the present school

year. Of those 31 years, 28 of
them were spent in the

Tippecano Valley Corp
Business Lab, Typing,

Shorthand U.S. History
Psycholog and Record

Keepin are among the sub-

ject taugh by Mrs. Graham

over her 3 years of teaching
“I have no regrets about

retiring I will miss the kids -

especial those in Business
Lab.”’ stated Mrs. Graham.
“I know some of these kids
better than their parents do.
I spen more time with
them during school hours’’,
quote Graham.

Juna Graham bega
teachin in a one-room

schoolhouse in Gline, Michi-

gan. She taught at Claypo
Hig School and Akron Hig
School. \S has been at

Tippeca Valley Hig
School sinc its consolidation
in 1975,

,

Brenton Graham is also

retirin from the Triton
School Corporation. The

coupl plan to garden
travel, and enjo their grand
children.

To honor their retirement,
an Ope House will be held
for the Grahams on Sunda
June 1 from 1-4 p.m. at the
Atwood

=

Civic Center,
Atwood. Friends and former

students are invited to

attend. a

eoee

Times and peopl
both chang and there is

no reason to worry about

the process.

Monday - Cranberr juice
ham patties, scallope pota-
toes, bin cherr gelati
salad, dinner roll, . mar-

Barine, orange, milk, tea,
coffee.

Tuesday‘. Grap juice,
tuna and noodles, pickle
beets rye bread, margarine
brownie, milk, tea, coffee.

Wednesda - Orang
juice, baked chicken quarter,

corn bread dressin and

gravy, carrot raisin salad,
cracked wheat bread, mar-

garine, pear halves milk,
tea, coffee.

Thursda - Hawaiian
punch hamburg on bun

w/ potato chips
cole slaw, appl crisp milk,
tea, coffee.

Frida - Vegetabl cock-
tail juice meatballs w/mush-
room gravy, fluffy rice,

brussel sprouts, whole wheat
bread, margarine, banana
pudding milk, tea, coffee.

*Menu subjec to chang
without notice. Due to the
diets of some people the
food is not highl seasoned.

——_——
Akron Nutrition Site

By Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204

ES

Better Than A Pill
[ might have fet the da

sli by, most common and
humdrum; Quite bored with.
ordinar chores, had not your
letter come.

Immediate the dust cloth

sang, the vacuum vocalized
The beaters hummed, the
kettles danced, the hours
come alive,

Purpo filled the quie
rooms, someone to do and

cook for; Steami soup and
walnut bars, the kind you
alwa look for.

Shoppi sprees, my
friends advise, will make a

dull day better; But not

salad. rice, cherr cobbler,
milk, coffee, grapefruit juice.

Tuesda - Turkey. glaze
Carrots, cranberry sauce,

dressing pumpkin custard,
milk, coffee.

Wednesd Ham ‘n°
beans, tossed salad pine
apple cornbread, chocolate
cake, milk, coffee.

Thursda - Lasagn green
beans, cole slaw, apple
milk, coffee.

Frida - B B Qu sand-
wich, broccoli, perfectio
salad, bun, peaches milk,
coffee.

Mrs. Doroth Krull and

Mrs. Pearl Horn spent
Frida afternoon in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Butts and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Adams of Warsa called on

Mr. and Mrs. Ro Adams
Sund afternoon.

Mrs. Mar Tridle attended
a bridal shower at Timber-
crest in North Manchester
Sunda afternoon for Ronda
Montel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utter
attended a dinner party for
Mark Gosser at Hamilton
Grove New Carlisle.

Tim Utter, Gre Utter,
Rog Moriarty Allen Utter

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Coope and famil of Talma

spent the weekend in Wis-
consin mushroom huntin

Mrs. Lucille Ralston of
Grace Villag took Bedi
and Raymon Weirick out to

a supper Monda evenin

eo Raymond birth-

Recent callers of Mrs.
Jeannine Nellans were Mr.
and Mrs. Dearl Tucker, Mrs.
Pear! Horn, Mrs. Ethel
Whetston Charles Stave-

dahl, also Mrs. Blanche
Whitmyr of Rochester.

Mrs. Jeanette Baker and
Mrs. Phylis Blue visited
Lois on Monda afternoon.

zg
does so much for me as ‘“‘I’m

Coming in you letter.
Senior Citizens come join

us for a well balanced meal
and fellowshi For your
meal reservations please call
893-7204 the da before you
pl to join us. Thank you.

The menu for the week of
June 2-6 is’

Monda - Swedish meat

balls, peas, carrot/raisin

Name

Address (where to be held)

Time

Telephon Number

Are you planning on havin a garage sale during
the Mentone E Festival, June 5 6 7?

A

list of all the garage sales will be compiled and
posted around town. Let us know b filling out the
form below or call 353-7460 or 353-7780.

Gara Sale Into

ee

Dates
i

Send to Marsha Scott, Rt. 1, Box 208 Mentone, IN
46539.

Type of Unit: (Please check)

Theme Float__

Commercial Float____

General Float

Antiqu Vehicle

Name of Unit

Unit Sponsor

Novelt

Marchin Unit
a

Horse Grou

Co Guard

ee

oe

Histor wards, achievement or other informatio that can b us-ed b th radio and publi address announcers

Th Menton Chambe o Commerc and the Menton Eg FestivaParad Committe wil not b Fesponsibl fer any Liabilit for
Gama injur or les which migh arise trem or in connection
with the Menton Eg Festival.

Sign
(Person in Charge

Address;
Phone:

Send entries for the Eg Festival Parade, Sat,dune 7 to Ron Secriat, P. 0. Box 366 Mentone, IN
46539.

Ent deadtine is June 1.

DANGE
DANGE

OF
W LINES

Puttin up a new antenna, or taking down a old one. is

antenna.

Look up. See wher electric lines are located before you begin
2 Don& work under or near ANY
safe because a line appears insulated.

3 Don& put up or take down an antenna that could fall into a
Power line. B their nature, antennas are hard to hafidie. A safe
distance from the nearest Power line is twi

4 I there’s any doubt about safety, get help from an experienced
installer or call your electric company

‘DANGE @
DANGE

DANGE
DANGE

Power line. Never assume you&#3

ce the length of the

dangerous work. You can be seriousl burned or even
killed if it touches a power line.

I you&# workin with an antenna or any other tall
equipment, remember:

PUBLIC
SERVICE

INDIANA
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AKRO CHURC O 60D
SERVICES THUR MAY 29 Youth and Adult Bibl Studie FRI. MAY 30 2:00 P.M. Youth ‘Ge
Bonkers” party SUN JUNE 1 7:30 A.M. Bus Workers Breokiast 8:25 A.M. Ear Worshi 9:30 A.M.
Sund Sche 10:3 A.M. Worshi Servic 7:00 P.M. Fomil Night/ Supp MON THROUG
FM, JUNE 2-6 9:00-1:30 A.M. Bibl Sche MON JUNE 2 6:30 P.M. Viskation Nigh TUE JUNE
3 7:30 P.M. Marioneties Merr Sserte& WE JUN 4 9:00 A.M, Ladie Pray Grou Jame W
Matbon Poste Terr L Cantiel Associate Paste Cha Hartzlo Supt. Joh M. Gaort Asst. Sup

wane

Teel’s Restaurant
Mentone 353-7245

RRAK

Manwarin
Leghorn Farms

’

Mentone 353-7651

OMEG CHURC
SEAVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 2.m.; Mission Servic 10:3 Worshi Servic 11:00 Youth Gro
moet st Bowens at 5:00 Bible Stud 7:30 at th churc Th Youth Grou will leav Bowens at 7:00 a.m.
fer their tri t Ciift Fall and King isiend en Jun and 4 Everyo welcom to ail services. Le Stub-

Arthur’s Service Disfiel pastor Estérs Burn supt seen

Akron 893-4421 Lake City Bank’
oer BEAVE DAM UNITE METHODIS CHURC Mentone 353-7661

SEAVICE Morni Worsh 9:30 A.M.; Sund Schoo 10:30 A.M.; Adult Bible Stud Thars
BNW Industries 7:00-8:00 P.M. ; Junier Bible Stud Thurs. 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Choir Practic Thurs 8:00-9:00 P.M. Peste

Way A Johnso Hom Phon 556-2784 Churc offic 893-705 La Leade Mitchel Tucker Phon
anneMentone 353-7855 491-3781

.

‘ene AKRO UNITE METHODI CHURC Josephine’ West
.SEAVICE Sund Sche 9:30 a.m.; Servic 10:30 3.in Narse avaliabl ter infant andFoster and Good small childre Chet Praciio Wed 7: p.mm Junior Churc avaliabl Nurse evaliabl for Infonts otc. End Beaut Sho

TRUCK RFuneral Home e Ce Paste Joba York La Leade Ond See Seperiniende Akron 893-4021
|

212 MainSILVE CREE CHURC O GO seen 223-6996Akron 893-4235
SEAVICE Sund Schee 9:30 2.1; Morni Worsh 10:3 2.m.; Evenia Servic 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and

;
———

thet St COY 6:30 p.m.; Thared Pray Servie 7:3 p.m.; Ran Samuel Pasto Rand Shate $.S. Morry 8 Read
ROGERS. .

Supt Rick VanClave Asst Supt Phon 893-4489

Mix-Morry’s Ag preci
Gilead Starter Service

EMMANU UNITED METHODIS CHURC
: ° dishwaAkron 893-4080 (Locat mile north of Biead on S 19 2 miles eas Lime Service

5. (eawe iT ho notte sae Sund Scho 10:30 a.m.
;

David Taylo ministe Robert Struc Akron 893-4860
p LP a

Ron’s Garag TALM BIBLE CHURC nahs
urnace reSERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; “Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m. Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Eveni . Rochester «Akron 893-4753 Servic 7:00 p. “Nurse nia for tan ae: “chi & car fo

yrs, thru 3rd grad Tic Toc Trophy Sho After hourswate Thurs - Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Rev. Ro huber Pastor Dav Swick Sund Schoo Sup Akron 893-42 353.7926,
. TALMA UNITE METHODIS CHURCTim’s Body Shop SERVICE Sunda 9:30 a.m. Church Scho Si Albe Superintende 10:45 a.m. Worshi Ls... uration

Akron 893-7122 ne 1:30 p.m., Talma United Methodi Women Rev. Lester L Téylo Pastor. Phon

Rake

Mentone Quick Mart
Mentone 353-7363

wine

ce
AKRO CHURC O TH BRETHERValley Cablevision SEAVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:3 a.m.; Wed Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.; Secon

Akron 893-4379 Thurs Women& Fellowsh Everyo welcome ingri Roger Pastor 982-4622

ATHEN UNITE METHODI CHURCese

seer Sund mornin worshi 9:30 a.m.; Sund Schoo 10:30 a.m. Dori Luttrull, pasto Ph.
9554.567-95

MENTON FIRS BAPTIS CHURC
Bl FI SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:3 2.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour 6:30 p.m.; Eveniue Flame

Servic 7:30 p.m.; Choi rehearsa 6:30 p.m.; Thurs Bible Stud and Pray Meetin 7:30 p.m. Ken-
Akron 893-4721 neth Marken Pastor Ro Decke Youth Director

COOK CHAP CHURC
%

(Locate on Rd 100 Seut ySERVICES Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:3 a.m.; Sund Evenin 7:0 p.m.; Tues. Eveni
Youth 7:00 p.m.; Thurs Eveni Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin Lowma Burket 491-2872.
Bus Ministr 491-2872.

Rake

* Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

Hartzler Funeral Home

MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Ear Bird Clas 8:00 a.m.; Wor Colebrati Nurser provide 9:30 2.m.; Church Schoa
10:45 a.m.; Youth activities announced Fourth Wednesd United Methodist Women Rev. Lester L.
Taylo Pastor. Phon 353-7898.

.

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS
SEAVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communio 10:30 a.m.; Suad evenin 6:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin 7:30 p.m.; Tuas. Ladies and Bibl Clas 1:30 p.m. Bill Steel Minister.

GILEA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Churc Servic 9 a.m.; Sunda Schoo 1 a.m.: Bob Loughee pastor Floy Youn supt

MENTON CHRISTIA FELLOWSHIP
(Worshippi at S Prairie Street Atwood IN.

SERVICE Sund 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.;: Tuesd evenin 7:30 p.m.; Thoma W Harma Co-
Robert L Morga Co- Jacqu L Sallad Agsistan Pastor.

BURKET UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:15 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:15 a.m.; ‘‘Magnif th Lord...Let us Exalt His
Nam Together Psaim 34:3. W invite ail persons t come and worshi with us, and prais Almight God
W have Sund School classes for all ages. Everyo welcom to al services, Do Poyse Pastor. Phon
491-3945 Dave Meredit Sund School Supt. John Lash Assistant, Dartene Drudg Pam Flore Bev
Romin Jr S.S. Supt

-OLIVE BRANC CHURC O GO
SEAVICES Sund School 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Worshi 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunda avenin service,

p.m., Nurser available for all services Pray Mestin Thurs., 7:30 p.m. Lowel Burrus, Pastor
Lawrence Se Asso. Pastor Rick Tolle Youth Pastor.

OLIV BETHE CHURC O GO
SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 3.m.: Eveni Worshi 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.
Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. David Colet Pasto Hele Co Supt. Minnie Etison Asst. Supt

PALESTIN INDEPENDE CHRISTIA CHURC
(Locate on St. Ad 2 I Palestin In.)

SEAVICE Sunda Schoo 9:30 2.m.; Worshi Servic 10:30 a.m.; Cotta prayer meeting Wednes-
day 7:00 p.m. (cal pastor for location each week) Jame Belton pastor, Phon 269-4751. Fundament

Bibie- Christ-
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Tell everyone throug
the classifieds.

Autos For Sale

PAY
LESS

THAN YOU D GUESS
NOW FOR A NEW
86 CHEVROLET

=
Gagno Chevrolet

Vtre 893-4313

oT 4

Services

COMPLET CAR AND
TRUCK REPAIR and care.

212 Main St. Rochester,
223-6996 2

ROGER REPAIR SHOP
Services: washers dryers,
dishwasher refrigerator
and garbag disposal
Also LP and natural gas
furnace repair, Rt. 2
Rochester 353-7874 office.
After hours call 353- 7114

353-7926. t
9

a

Th Added To
-50 E Mai Menton 353-738

“Lots of Gif

Auctioneer

VanLue
c @age

SRE KES}

FARMERS:
Cercle Te Melg

ET celts
hydraulic hose

Lewis Motors
re 353-7266

FOLEY’
JEWELE
ROCHEST

for

Weddin Ring

er:

Radiato
‘ Rep &

Re-

Gagn Chevrolet
Akron 895-4313

y

)
Count Gif an Flowe Shop

RW Hair Car
893-450 .

“The plac for
Shear enjoyment
Ope Mon.-

Hair care for the

entire famil
Roxann Wortle stylis

Auctio Servic
Akro

219-893-40

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
mobile home in country,
near Argos. $200 per
month. Securit deposi

and references required.
892-6237. 2

FOR RENT: Three rooms,
stove, refrigerator fur-
nished. No children or pets.
First house west of library
Akron. 893-4265 or 893-
4224, 2

He

t—E

FOR RENT: In Akron, very
clean, 2 bedrooms, ground
floor, nice for retired
persons. Also bedroom
Apt. furnished 893-4339.

22

Garag Sales

GARAGE SALE: ‘71 vw
Supe Beetle,

_

barbell
weights helmet, electric

range, furriture, sink,
typewriter, antiques
clothing and lots of misc.
Fri., May 30 8-? Sat., May
31 8-noon. Corner of
Harrison and Yale (b

school) Mentone 22

GARAG SALE: Saturda
only. Hardware, gift items,
drape sheets, clothes,
dishes, misc. 279 Bensart
Road Beaver Dam Lake.

2

FOR SALE: Four row wide
cultivator, with rolling
shields. 893-4108. 2

FOR SALE: International

tractor, 544- with

heav dut rotary mower.

Excellent condition. Clee

Young 893-4605. 22

FOR SALE: Good used

Trombone, purchased
throug Tom Berr School
Plan. Used one

—

school
season 353-7263. 24

ee

FO SALE: S Gal. electric
water heater, new elements

$25.00 893-4862. 2

FOR SALE: Used office

furniture, goo condition,
+ BS-122  ree OE

FOR SALE: Building lots
east of Mentone School.
Excellent location. 353-

7718 or 353-7107. 2

FOR SALE: Office furniture

and supplies. Sales and

Service. JIM LEASE
OFFICE MACHINES &a 913
E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE:
Flashin arrow sig $285.

Lighted non-arrow $265!

Nonlighte $239. Free
letters! Few left. See locall
1-800-423-016 anytime. 2

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See In

Th Loc Printe
90 Ea Walnu Stree

AKRO 893-47

FOR SALE: Westinghous
electric stove. Phone 653-
2595. 2

Gee

T

&lt
FOR SALE: Owner needs

large home. Two

_

bed-

rooms, bath, larg livin
room. Close to town,

$23,000 353-7738. 2

FOR SALE: 208 S. Franklin
St., Mentone. Three bdr.

home with larg famil
room and over-sized

garage. Possibl will accept
mobile home or small home
as down payment. Call Red

Carp Family Realt and

ask for Pat. 269-2009. 2

WANTED: Full time tarm

hand. Must have previous
dair and farm equipment
experience Prefer some-

“one over 30. Call Hartzler

Trucking 219-893-4541. 2

WANTED TO BUY: Four or

five acres, with well and

septi and out building in
Rochester area. 223-4409
after p.m. 2

WANTED: “‘Little Tykes”
outdoor play equipment.
Reasonab priced Phone
653-2595 evenings. 2

WANTED TO

_

RENT:
House on lake for the

summer. Call 223-5128. 2

WANTED: Grandma wants

a sturdy swing set for the

grand kids. Write Box 105
Roan; ind-46974s° &lt;TR +

Help Wanted Work Wanted

WANTED: Babysitter/
housekeep for\two boys
North Rochestef. Prefer
older woman. 223-5602
after 5:00. 2

NOW HIRING RN AND
LPN’s for 2nd and 3rd
shifts. Contact Mrs. Me

Clark, Director of Nursin
at Canterbur Manor.
223-4331. 2

BASIC NURSES AIDE
CLASS will be offered at

Canterbur Manor Ma 27

throug June 2. For more

information call Mrs. Shaw
at 223-4331 2

THE PEOME WHO C

219-893-7255

3 Bedroom Ranch: 2 acres ot

Privac and potentia Priced
m the 20& Near TVH
barns are included

14x70: Priced in the low
teens Mobile home on

acres includin utility shed
and a carpor

N Franklin St. Mentone
Price in the teens, three

bedroom garage must be

sold make an offer
Count Surpris Beautifu
location lot o privacy,
Possibl terms, owner mov-

ing ou of state, the surprise
is the low, low price
Athans: Remodele ex-

cellent condition, natural gas
hea and hot water, garage
basement low maintenance

priced in the 30&

Cherr Street Akron: Two
bedrooms. new carpet
basement. natural ga heat

garage possible terms

Driced righ for quick sale
Atwood: Three bedroom

Nouse win basement and

enclosed porches Larg
garag with a workshop too

Price in the 20 s with two

lots

Eas Rochester Street: Larg
Two story with 4 bedrooms
and baths with garag
and basement Must be

sold

West North Street Furnish
ed three oedrooms

aluminum sidin Privacy
Natural gas Neat garage
Priced in the 20 5

Small Acreag 9 Siate

Highwa in TWH area

goo buridin site tor nome

Or Business income land 1

included

JERR or ROS
KINDI

219-893-725
Oavi Fulten 893-418

FOI IOC III I AA

WANTED: Lawn mowing
any size. Call after 4 p.m.
223-2987 or 223-5292. 2

eb

WILL HAUL TRASH OR
anythin else. 223-4864, 2

—

Call
893-4433

eka
‘{E0AL

WORCE

Ge

eum

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Alcoholic Beverag Boerd of
Futton County indians, at 1:00 P.M. on
June 16 1906 at the
Room Courthouse in the city of
Rochester ‘in said county, wil in
vestigate the propriety of holding an
Alcoholic Beverag permit by the

t

The word Pupp comes
from the French “poupee”,
meaning a dressed doll or

plaything

lon, B Willam C

. Harr K Wick, Chairman.

22ip

Akron-Mentone
NEWS

Eg Festival
Specials

Brin this coupon into
The Akron-Mentone News
office Thursda or Friday

ANY

i

June 5th or 6th and receive i
i
i
iCLASSIFIED AD

to run 3 times
FOR ONLY
75 Cents

off oie et as me COUO o ae oo oe oo
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Akron Town Board has meetin
The Akron Town Board

held their regular board

meetin May 20 1986. The

board approved a parking
space on N, Mishawaka St.
for handicappe (Ist space
north of fire hydrant). The

board also heard a report
from Supt Gearhart that the

doors to the par restrooms

have been widened and

railing installed. Ramp to

both restrooms are bein
planne This will complete
the federal requirements for

now.

Methodist Church

_

pre-
sented a written request for a

variance on buildin regu-
lations. The town ordinance

says building will be set 5
feet back from the street or

alley. The church wanted 3.
The request was denied
because the board felt it
should not begi a practice of

changi ordinances.

President Miller presented
the results of questionnaire
sent to water customers - 360

were sent out; 180 returned
and 12 said the would

attend a public meetin on

the rust removal proposal.
Clerk Sutton was instructed
to contact engine for a date
and then to put a notice in
the bills mailed June

Marshall Fisher reported

Clerk Sutton reporte that
Ohio Casualt Co. has can-

celled liability, auto and

workmens comp, insurance
for the town. Tinke Insur-

ance is currently seekin
another source.

The board has instructed
town employe to unlock the

restrooms at the par each

mornin and the Marshall

will lock them at night. All

citizens are asked to hel
kee the par clean. The

brush has been cleared from

the area west of the Little

Leagu diamond.

All citizens are alway
welcome at the town board

meeting held the 3rd Tues-

da of every month.

April ‘Polic Repor
The Akron Police Depart

ment Repo for the month of

April 1-30 1986 is as follows:
Miles Patrolled 1,385 Ac-

cident Investigation 2 Com-

plaints 1 Do Complaint 2
Funeral Escorts 2 Traffic
Arrests 6 Written Warning

3 Verbal Warning 7
Motorist Assists 2 Public
Assists 1 Ope Doors 2

Title Checks 4; Thefts 1
Vandalism 1 Tavern Fight
1 Count Assists 2 State

Police Assists 1 Fire Dep
Assists 2 Ambulance Assists
1 Other P.D. Assists 1

Other Misc. Attended
Child Abuse Seminar April
30 1986 New Radio In-

stalled; Car Mileag pe gal.
15 mpg.

.Notice
People in the Men-

tone area who want to

have’ news items pub
lished in the NEWS

may leave their items

at Miller&# Hardware
in Mentone. You may
also mail it to P.O, Box
427 in Mentone.

Pick up will be

Frida afternoon,

U.S.D.A. Choice

Round Steak

*1
U.S.D.A. Choice

Boneless

Rum Roast

PLA A PICHI
WITH Ue!

U.S.D.A. Choice
¢Swiss Steak

*1
U.S.D.A. Choice

Sirloin Tip

PLANA 4

PICN ahs

Prices Effective May 28-June 2
Eckrich
Bulk Sliced

Bologna $
Lb. Reg., Beef,

Jumbo, Cheese

99°

Fresh Homemade

Garlic Bread

Eckrich
Smoked

Fresh Made Nickles Nicklescomplaints about child:
i

;

pla inth str a $46 Thic or Thin
2001.

|

Stone GroundGreenl Apartm Crust
White Wheat

Local |
Since the street is not in the

Pizza
let the cl

town jurisdiction,,the board PLANA Bread Bread eeuwill plac a sig of “Children PICNIC 2 For
i

at Play” on the street at the x $59 the line

across tt
entrance to the complex

3

Organ
The town clerk rea a

8-16 Ox,
Across A

»-tter from Fulton C Health
:

sa thy th
Dept concernin burning at Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke

met (

h ol d it

C
:

nied
the ol dum site. Citizen

pledge
should be aware that onl the or

$ 79 Plus
provid f

followin materials can be
Cherry Coke

the need
taken there: concrete, bricks,

Hamburger
.

or earth - no lumber, metal or

Organtrash. Burger Low Fat Burger Burger 24 Or. or Hot Dog
stuck to.

ili

Town employee reported shoe Milk Orange Juice Cottage Cheese ea Fo |that the chain on the lock at

id it
the lagoo gate has been cut 12 $Q6 i ount

times recently. The board Gal. Jug Gal. Jug
° cowwants peopl to know the

U to7 be ta i ra Burger ‘+ Gal.
joinejoing this. On authorized

*

America®
personnel are allowed inside Family Pac

Sunda a

the fence at the lagoons lee Cream
the natioLarr Howard presented a

length and detailed account

Calit ‘

——
of the excellent progress alifornia
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